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Scouting for Food 

NEWSBRlI^ 
Tornado sirens Hill 
sound noon Saturday 

Tornado sirens will run 
their monthly test for three 
minutes at noon on 
Saturday. 
TTfreteftwflEUtoiftace 
the first Saturday of every 
month through October. 

Nature program 
slated Saturday 

Naturalist Tom Jameson 
will lead a hike to find wild 

—edibles* share recipes and 
provide samples. 

The 90-minute program, 
limited to 35 people, is set 
for i p.m. Saturday at the 
Gerald E. Eddy Discovery 
genterjn .W*fel!5il_L_L 

"RecrelSibn^ea. ; " 
For reservations, call 475-

3170. 
Bake sale to benefit 
Cancer Society 

Members of Chelsea Area 
Responding to Teens will 
hold a bake sale at Beach 
Middle School today and 
tomorrow during the lunch 

Proceeds will benefit the 
Aftterifjaii f!ftî f><>r SfSriAty 

library drop l̂n story 
roriSjpp 

, Dropriri family sjoiy times 
will be offered pheiiL v; 
Saturday a month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 
500 Washington St. 

Saturdays event win tea-
ture stories and rhymes 
about dinosaurs. The pro
gram is recommended for 
children age 5 and younger. 
Registration is not 
required, 

• Husband leads police 
to body in remote area. 

found against a beaver dam in 
Mill Creek, Miller said. He said 
the cause of her riaalh was 

By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

When Sylvia Mae Fowler Jived 
on Huron Street in Dexter, she 
loved to fish in Mill Creek, 
which ran behind her house. . 

In an ironic and tragic twist of 

Sheriff 
eneu:. 

fSte, the former childcare workr 
er's body was found in Mill 
Creek in Lima Township April 
-24.::=- ;;,. _ _ ^ _ ^ i . — , '..-': • ::::.::-

drowning. 
Washtenaw County 

DaiLMinzey. 
the following morning 

"The area she was found in is 
veryyremote — a' clear country 
milp from the nearest farm
house," he said: 

Robert Fowler, has been 
charged with her murder. 

Cmdr. Anderson Brown Jr. of 
the Washtenaw County Sheriffs 

"It's one of the puzzling things 
about this case, that Fowler was 
extremely cooperative and so 
calm and matterayfrfact about 

THe"wh"olething? 
Fowler was arraigned on a 

charge of open murder in the 
Washtenaw County Jail on April 

Department said Robert Fowler 
placed a call at about 6 pm^ 

28. The 42-year-Old South Caro
lina man pleaded innocent. 

April 24 to the J_ackson Countyv 
Sheriff's Department.. Brown 
said Fowler told police that he 
had killed his wife and Wanted 
to give officers directions to 
where they could find her body. 

After the 911 operator deter
mined, that the venue was in 
Washtenaw County and tried to 
transfer the call, Fowler report
edly hung up. 

"We sent cars but were unable 
to locate the body in the area he 
described. It's well off the beat
en track," Brown said. 

Fowler then placed a second 
call shortly after 9 p.m. from a 
telephone outside the Wash
tenaw County Sheriffs Depart
ment "substation in Dexter. At; 
that time, Fowler was asking if 
ponce had found the body," 
Brown said. — — — — — - — 

A preliminary hearing is set 
foripi.m ,Tues day in Washtenaw" 
County 14A District CourtTT"""* 

Miller confirmed that police 
have information from the South 
Carolina Department of Cor
rections that FowJjerJiad_serv_e{L 
a multiple-year sentence for 
assault and battery with intent 
to kill. 

Sylvia Mae Fowler's son. 
Bruce Undernile Jr.. of Scio 
Township, said his mother lived 
in Dexter from 1987 through 1996 
before moving to Ypsilanti and 
then to Georgia to be with her 
brother, James Lynch Jr. Under
line's sister, Michelle, also lives 
in Georgia. 

Undernile said his mother 
met Robert Fowler in Georgia. 
After the couple married, they 
moyed to South— -CarolinaT 

For information, call the 
library at 475*8732. 

Garden Club to hold 
work bee Wednesday 

Members of the Evening 
Primrose Garden Club will 
arm themselves with shov
els and rakes for a work bee 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Chelsea Depot. = 

A perennial plant 
exchange will also be held. 

For information about the 
club, call Helen Brown at 
1-517-S22-5859. 

'-lit Brian Miller said deputies Fowler's;home state. 
Ken Robinson and Alex Mc- ~"He-was ^^ruclr^riveT-and 

—^icBr^eBpond«diamfTmide"first -"they-were-going-to^-be-on-tt 
contact with Fowler. ^eputy-^road-togetherT^-" 
Connie LeVansler also respond- "Then he decided to change jobs 
ed. and they were moving up to 

Fowler led deputies to a loca-1 Michigan." 
tion in Lima Township, near The couple spent a_E&w_-W.£eitS-
Klinaer and Saeer roads. Saaer with Undernile and his wife, 
Road runs east off M-52 south of «Jody, a cashier at Country 
thcr DalrnlerChrysier proving 
Grounds, Klinger Road runs 
between Sager and Scio Church 
roads. 

Sylvia Mae Fowler's body was 

TWarket in Dexter During their 
stay, the Fowlers ^celebrated 
their second wedding anniver
sary. 
~ See MURDER — Page5-A 

Wall mural is center of community debate 
• Some residents oppose 
demolition of 1997 art . 
project. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Wrltw — - — 

Four years ago, it topk 17 gal
lons of colored exterior" latex 
paint, nine gallons of acrylic 
coating, umpteen .rollers and 
brushes and several hours of 
volunteer labor to create 
Chelsea's wall mural on a load
ing dock of the Rockwell 

tions McKinley Properties may 
be accomplishing at the Clock 
Tower, this should in no way 
entitle them to demolish com
munity art. 

"They may hold the deed on 
the property, but do they really 
own the land and buildings on 
this property? The community of 
Chelsea was here long before 
McKinley Properties fiought-to—den 
make money investing in this 
industrial complex, and the 
community will be here long 
after they leave/' 

McElrath said residents and Building.- - — . " 
The project was set in motion those traveling by train, a few of 

by the Chelsea Center for the whom have called him, appreci-
Development of the Arts to cele- ate the art mural, 
brate the arts in,Chelsea. , ., "in contrast, only a select few 

This summer, the wall will 
come down as McKinley Asso
ciates Inc. begins restoration of 
the historic building. Some local 
residents adamantly oppose the* 
company's decision in light of 
the community effort to paint 
themuraL 

lots and instead used to shore up 
an art mural wall, which is an 
integral part of our community 
fabric." 

McElrath was the chairman of 
the mural committee, along with 
Cathy Opoka, Janet Alford, Joe 
Tinsley, , Madleleihe Vallier, 
Janice Stevens Botsford and 
Sandra Bunnell. The three stu-

flfrtho.y-ni 
were Ana Lussier, Lauren 
Varady and Sara Mossbiirg. 
They- were among six finalists 
chosen from 13 who submitted 
designs. 

Lussier, who has gone on to 
study art at Washtenaw Com
munity College and the Center 
for Creative Studies in Detroit, 
said she is disappointed but said 
she didn't think the mural would 
last forever,. 

"The idea was that kids would 
back and re-

will utilize the proposed conve 
nience parking lot," McElrath 
said. "Why should community 
art, which inspires many people, 
be demolished to make way for a probably come 
few extra cars?" •* design and repaint it, so I 

McElrath said the developer thought it would only be tempo-
could have the best of both rary," Lussier said; ^Hopefully, 

"I have spoken with ittrtess worlds by leaving the mural wall we can have another piece of 
than 10 people who want the in place and parking behind it. community artwork; It would be 
wall mural to remain," architect "The bottom line is money," cool to have an art statement for 
Scott McElrath said Tuesday, he said, "Certainly, a few more kids in Chelsea." 

—iiWhU*^hfcre4£-appreciatiott^hcHisand~^ Norma—&o$sburg)* whoso 
and respect for what restore- deducted from planned parking daughter,' Sara, was involved in 

v.l 

m0&WMM:y "V* 
^v^SS^v'K'.^^'.-j.i-' •• ^'•vr^uM&'ii^^.- : , . , ' -* 

i 

The colorful wall mural adorning a loading dock at the Rockwell 
Building near the Clock Tower is slated to come downi this summer 
when the building is renovated by McKinley Associates Inc. s 

the inural, opposes the wall?s 
demise, . ^-:-^., 

'•Over 200 people were 
involved, in painting;:designing 

for existing buildings, and that 
train travelers between Detroit 
and Chicago enjoy its aesthetic. 

the mural," Mossburg said. uIt 
truly was a community effort." • 

Mossburg said the Wall Can 
jpve-as~a ̂ afety^bari ier-forthe-? 

railway tracks, a sound barrier 

value. :.; ..•••'••*•' '•. ".'7v ••>,'.•• 
Ron Weiser, chairman and 

chief- executive officer /' of. 
^McKihl^y As.WMatok— îs. 

See MURAL .— Page 5-A 
*~U 

•j^'i^jj-L^X-. 

Chelsea lias its 
share of twins 

See Page 1-B 

Pitching key to 
baseball victories 

See Page 1-C See Page 1-B 

News Tip Hot l ine - 475-1371 Onl ine: www.chelseastandard.com E-mail: editor@chelseastandard.com 
s i ] ^ : 

A t • f 

tMimmM *m tmam — -"• — - u l > M U ^ U a 0 l k a M l l a a d ^ 

http://www.chelseastandard.com
mailto:editor@chelseastandard.com
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Lyndon cell tower 
• Lyndon Towns* 
to makethe flnaVdecision 
Tuesday. .;•'.::-, 

By Kent Ashton W^tpn " 
Special Writer '' 

Despite publi. ; •opposition, 
toward a celluia'i;"telephone 
tower in Lyndon Township, the 
township's Planning Commis
sion on April 24 recommended 
the board of trustees approve 
MipP Inc.'s site plan for a tower 
off Roepke Road. 

At a previpus meeting, com-
-HBissieners postponed a decision ptehs-toupgrade its tower~tn 

until all.members had received Chelsea. However, company 

information about the KGI 
Charter Communications tower 
located at the corner of M-52 and 
North Territorial Road. 

Susan Devoe, planning com
mission secretary, read a letter 
from KGI Charter Communi
cations in response to questions 
from the commission about 
whether the company planned 
to upgrade the tower for co-loca
tions of additional wireless com
munications antennae. 

; The letter said Charter Com-, 
munications has no immediate 

officials said they might agree to 
upgrade it if there was a poten
tial for future revenue. This 
would, however, require a struc
tural analysis of the tower prior 
fo installation of additional 
equipment, the. letter said...... 

Both companies were asked 
about their future plans after 
residents asked if telecommuni
cation providers could use exist
ing towers instead of building a 
new one. 

Although there has been pub
lic opposition, Commission 
Chairman Jay .Hopkins" noted 
none of the residents living clos

est to the proposed tower site 
near Sand Hill Point has object
ed to the plan. 

Township Ordinance Officer 
Merritt Honbaum said the own
ers of the PAX television trans
mission tower indicated that, 
although there was room for two 
more locations, on their tower, 
they had no definite plans for 
co-locating other servers. 

Consumers Energy said stud
ies would be needed to deter1 

mine whether upgrades would 
be necessary to accommodate 
additional antennae on its struc
tures, according to Honbaum. 

Lyndon planners consider new zoning 
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Public wants more 
planned information 

unit development option. 
~By KentAshtoff WaltSiT^ 

"SpeciaJ Writer 

General Land Use Development 
Plan. ; ; • . — ' - - ' . — r — • :-

. As the plan draft explains, 
zoning for planned unit develop
ment can be employed to cluster •_ 
residential development with 
the idea of p^btectthlira p"ereent-

. Land use in Lyndon Township^age_Qf openJjpaceJn-the devel-
was at the center of a debate opment. 
during the planning commfs- Clustering creates a denser 
sion's April 24 meeting, concentration of development in 

A discussion about planned a limited area, but .with no 
unit development was sparked increase in overall density of 
when Chairman Jay Hopkins homes per acre. The overall 
asked for comments regarding a density must still meet ordi-

-^drafbof the township's amended nance requirements.,, but lot_ 

sizes could ue smaller. — 
- The ideabehind the zoning is 
to preserve land that could act 
as buffers between residential 

jajpjdL-fllEtetttolBii lancL^m 
between development and nat 
ural features, as open spacer 

Hopkins said the question is 
what percentage of land should 
be open space on any given nte? 
But as the plan indicates, the 
concept of open space ;mr; 

be able to develop their land 
fully and would suffer financial* 

\ losses. Many think that the town
ship has no right to restrict 

jie^elopment-bf-theirJand,-, r~. 
Resident Susan Morse said 

"iheplan isoptiohal, sdno one is 
forced to use it, and she doesn't 
think they will lose money. 

Under the "revenue neutral" 
<nd "density-neutral" concepts 
jf the zoning, the same number 

SEC All-Academic Team 
Members of the Southeastern Conference All-Academic Team were 
recognized at a luncheon held yesterday, the five students were 
selected based on their grade point average and ACT or SAT scores. 

-Shown-in back arc-j)avid Widmayer^left>^€aitlln-Biodron aad-Ban-
Wright. Standing in front are Chris Broshar (left) and Katie Bach. 

Students earn MSU degrees 
Several local residents were 

among 5,270 degree canaiaates 
at Michigan State~TJntversity 
this spring. 

- Chelsea residents earning 
bachel6?s^egrees;were Joshua 
Hofing, with a degree in packag
ing, Rianne Jones in food indus

try management, Sylvia jorgen-" 
sen in civil engineering, Cath
erine Kattula in clinical social 
work, Zachary Kistka in chefir; 
istry, Melisa Platte in communi
cations and Aubri Sheremet in 
social relations. • "\ 

include wetlands, slopes, set: 
backs, -flood- plains and other 
lands riot suitably for develop 

""merit,...:,.' ,.';T\.- ";._.•.! ''.'.HY-."''7_TL 
"TTUntesB JOrcrceritagfe L of tend 
that can be built on, such as 
woodlands, scenic areas and 
wildlife habitat, it simply allows 
for more dense development. 
Commissioner Leon Moore said 

iftfceairgive rise-to aquifer and 
septic system problems. 

Some owners of large farm 
said they were concerned that 
under the plan they would never 

of lots can be accommodated in 
a planned unit as in a tradition
ally zoned development. The 
seller receives the same rev
enue under either scheme. _.;_ 

Morse said she thinks the 
township has a right to offer the 
opportunity ^landowners. 

Resident Marijo Grogan sug-
gested an expert in planned unit 
development be asked to make a 
presentation to the public to 
clarify the issues involved. 
Hopkins said the commission 
would consider her suggestion. 

Is your estate plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

ffkes of Susan Er£««., 
114 N. Main St • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475r5777 

*Rccei ye^rec^Booklef en titled -^The-ttving— 
Trust, Your Practical Guide to Estate 
Planning" ^ 

Request an appointment to discuss protecting 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience in 
drafting complete estate 
plans to avoid probate 
and save taxes: 

your assets through estate planning. 

•We can also assist you in any real estate - -
transaction, business incorporation and con- •• 
structionJaw... 
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No matter how hard we try to about thern. So, please help. To 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they hap- request a correction, e-mail Editor 
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rely on our readers to let us know seastaridar&coni or call 475-1371, 
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(734) 426-0420 

8099 MAIN STREET 
D E X T E R , M I C H I G A N 

Wanna feel this good 
about your Xw&> 

A mmoi^ 
Let me use my 15 years of experience 

t o M p ^ m i i u ^ o o ^ l ^ ^ ^ 

All it takes i$ a litfleTCF 
^e t lGF-^ ta^ B^e Checking anttotetepfrm^-

service representative available totielp you 

seven days a week. Early brrd t e l e p r ^ 

hours ijegin at 7:00 a.m. Monday - F r i ^ ; :i-tpa&$& 

Night owl service until 10:00 p.m. '̂ 'rr"'. ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 

Great Saturday and Sunday hoursf-';- : T : r S S i l ^ 

Totally Free Checking and telephone servfc& 

No wonder we're getting a reputatiori as 

|:rr^^r^8i$||i 
^Min&s^ 

^mrnmmsm 
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proposes sidewalks on M-52 
Thursday, M a y 3 , 2 0 0 1 • T H E C H E L S E A S T A N D A R D f T H E D E X T E R L E A D E R P a g e 3-A 

^Businesses have 
different views on issue. 
ByWIDKeeler 
StaffWfifcr 

The issue of installing side
walks along M-52 is like a ping-
pongmatch. 

Many business owners along 
the main artery of the village 
see the sidewalks as a safety 
net, while others view them as 
a hindrance. 

Chelsea Ullage Council held 
ajiublic hearing April 24 about 
the proposed sidewalks that 
would stretch from Old US-12 to 
Interstate 94 along M-52. 

— ^ J t a ^ 
Mid he would like to see the 
sidewalk plan move forward; 

"If we are going to go through 
With this project then we should 

- doltrigh^nol^ust^ut^tfthe 
sidewalksandlighting,"Myers 
said. 

Several business owners 
along the M-52 corridor attend-
ed the public meeting and 
voiced their concerns. 

Dave Deising, co-owner of 
Faist-Deising Buick Olds 

Chevrolet, said that he would 
like to see sidewalks installed 
because a number of his cus
tomers drop off their cars for 
repairs and may want to wander 
down the street to eat or shop. 

With the recent addition of 
two hotels at the south end of 
town and increased pedestrians 
in the area, Deising said it 
would bejnice to fcave the walk
ways; r ,. ' 

However, Gerry Bridges of 
Lloyd Bridges Traveland said he 
opposes the idea. 

"By putting sidewalks along a 
busy highway, you are going to 
kill someone," Bridges said. 

ISfirr es said utat he is con 
cerned about Jfae safety of the 
pedestrians. He said that in the 
past two years he has witnessed 
seven accidents involving cars 
hitting passersby. '•: 
—"The speed limit is 4¾ but 
people travel 60 mph and more/' 
Bridges said. 

He told council members that 
there are no sidewalks lining 
busy streets to 1-94 in other com
munities like Grass Lake or 
Dexter. ' •.... • - '. 

Increased vandalism is anoth
er reason Bridges believes side
walks are a bad idea. 

"Having these sidewalks 
would only increase the traffic 
ofkids vandalizing my product, 
he said. 

Deising pointed out that any
one could come along and van
dalize merchandise. 

,,. "Someone could easily drive 
up and do damage," he said. 

Bridges said that if the vandal
ism continues he would then 
need to put up a fence or cable 
to deter further problems. 

Chris Rode, who operates the 
Chelsea Animal Hospital with 

Tbis wife* said that as a business 
—owner he feels a responsibili 

to install sidewalks. 
"We don't see a lot of foot traf

fic, but sidewalks seem to be the 
way M keep pedestrians safe," 
Rode said. ~ "~ 

"There seems to be a calming 
effect, when you drive down the 
road and see people along the 
sidewalks," he added. -

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritagt 

Kindergarten pupils at South Meadows Elementary made a banner for school secretaries MaryAnn 
Guenther (left) and Claire DeLong in honor of Secretary's Day. Shown with the kindergarten handiwork 
are Alexander Beanmont (left), Kirk Olsen, Olivia Raye-Leonard and Georgie Paulsen. 

Public can tour Chelsea prom Saturday 
Chelsea High School's prom is 

set for Saturday. 
T h r " theme-is^TTJourney 

through the Wonderful World of 
Disney," and features a maze 
with jtoree-dimejwidnalcharac-
ters and elaborate scenes from 

such Disney classics as "Fan
tasia," "The^Little Mermaid," 
"Snow White," "Sleeping 
Beauty," "Cinderella," "Robin 
HoQci,". "Dumbo," "Alice in 
Wonderland" and "Aladdin." 

Students and parents have 

helped create all the props, 
characters, murals and designs 

-for the backdroPr—:——— 
Doors will open to the public 

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and people 
are invited to walk through the 

-tnazratiKreharge——: •• .'"— 

Hospital walk set 
Chelsea Community Hospital's 

12th annual Heart & Sole 10k, 5k 
and 2-mile Fun Run-Walk is set 
for 8:30 a.m. May 12. 

The registration deadline is 
May 11, with signup from 4 to 7 
p.m. at the hospital's main 

!997 HONDA ACCORD 
WAGON. AUTO 
s 289 0 8 , m o ' 

iwiytor 
CHftYtLIA I PLYMOUTH 

J I IP 
800-981.3333 

i , 1 ,1 . - - - ( 

i 1.1 in 

niinai 
treasure 
in voi ir 

xisemeni 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 

entrance. 
There will be multi-color T-

shirts for all participants, post-
race refreshments, free mas^ 

_s^ges, computer chip timing and 
split times, and aid sjtatibhs on 
all courses. 

For more information call 475r.... 
3930 or visit the hospital Web 
site at Www.cch.org/run tor regis-
tration forms. 

AUCTION 
13386 trinkleRd., Chelsea, Ml 

(Take 1-94 to Fletcher Rd . ex i t rgo immedia te ty rrortrvon Fletcher Rd. 
to Trinkle, then west to Sale) _ _ ^ _ _ _ 

:'88^r^y;Wy'5T2DCri^11:0aA.-M... 
• 1996 DODOE RAM 2500 Cummins Turbo Diesel SLT Laramie Truck 

w/SO,000 fully loaded, injaetor* tuned up w/new rubber, matching 
flbaralaaa work top. 

• ORUHMAH 3Q.FT, FIFTH WHEEL Custom Aluminum Trailer w/g new , 
7,000 •>. axle* and new brakes, completely wired. 

• 1974 SPRINTER STH WHEEL CAMPER <»loop»6 and eoH^owtalnadH*^ 
clean shape, has new water heater. 

• 1« HP HYDROSTATIC FARM KINO Riding.Mower w/Blade ft SOrin Deck, 
fuHy rebuilt w/rototlller (hydraulic l(«J. _._,_. 

OWNER: TIM MARZECT_ _ _ - , : - - — 
You can view 6 print all our auctions from our website, listed below. 

S*OUK & 'ZfeltK&i /tccctout SewUe 
(754) 996-9135 « (734) 665-964¾ » (734) 994-6309 « (754) 429-1919 

~~- • '." www.Draunandheifner.com ~~~. 

LET 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK FOR YOU! 
W*m 

MKHK.AN) 
^tyiLniv^' 

Rum T H E R A I L S 
H I RIDE THE 

RAILS" SEASON 
BEGINS MAY 6 

Regular Sunday Schedule: Train leaves Clinton 11 a.m. & 2 p.m. 
Tecumseh a M 2 : 3 0 & 3:30 p.m. (3:30 one way only) 

Group tr ips Sundays, Thursdays & Saturdays by reservation 
Opening Day Special: Free pass for those whose birthday falls In May 

Mother's Day Special: May 12 & 13 $2 off Mom's Fare 
Father's Day Special: June 16 & 17 $2 off Dad's Fare 

Call (517) 456-7677 for information. 

^ 

our^MmHr 
Yotlr^is¢et^md^m¢me^^ 
. . . G e t a year ly m a m m o g r a m a n d Pap t e s t . 
Early detection can make all the difference. 

Women' 40 and older may be eligible fui 
FREE mammograms arid Pap tests. 

5fd6 Method <bcuf, 
tfieal Mom to a €£eaant ShuncA at ftan'a RuwtfyM 

Sunday, May 11 • 1Cajtu-4 pjtu 

On The Buffet 

"HOT—^^~ 
Scrambled Eggs ̂ ausage/Ba<: 

Vegetable & Cheese Frittata 
Hash Browns »Fresh Vegetable" Seafood Jambalaya • Spicy Rice 

Broiled WMtefish 
Creamy Chicken and Bow Tie Pasta 

Carved Roast Beef 
Carved Roast Leg of Manchester Lamb 
— — COLD ••-, • 
Assorted Desserts and Finger Pastries 

Tortellini pasta Salad . 
Creamy Potato Salad » Antipasta 

Salad • Salmon Lox Platter 
Chilled*Shrimp • Mussels Diablo • Fresh Fruit 

Assorted Fresh Baked Desserts— 

$14j>er person, 
(inclut 

|s 10 and under $8 
; coffee and juice) 

RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(located In downtown Manchester, overiookfns the Raisin River) 
(734^428-9500 " 

* » 

Celebrating 

IROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

23 Years 

DR. WAR A M 8. 
ATKJNION 

• FOUNOEA 
1952-1998 

What have vou done for yourself lately'' 

734-433.UFE 

LETW DR, RONAIO DR, WIUIAM D*WN PAUL? Boa jiwosAY 
SSmi KARL HtnsAUFt CtmifiEO ATKINSON 

EXECUTIVE . . ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATC CONSULTANT *. MASSAGE 
DIRECTOR DOCTOR Doeion THERAPIST 

734.433.LIFE M-W-F.S.I-2 2-6-Tires.'2-6 • Thm*. 8-I2- 734-475-8669 

•~\*x r* / 

/Voter dotterier nodpitoI 
Clean, Pure Refreshing 

Cooler Rentals • Quick Prompt Deliveries 
State Licensed • Home • O f f i c e 

Industrial • Filter Systems 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
Register warty to avoid closed or cancelled classes, fax rag 
Istmtlons wtth cwdtt card rocomm«nd$d for prompt service! 
P§Q pnQfm rwgmUmUvlf* pr9m99* 

'M 

ADULT ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
RASEMfeNTWRMnDEL!NC . 
Saturdays Match 24 & 31 
Time:9am-lpm Rmlll/WSEC 
Cost:$85. , 
Students will need to bring: $8 for textbook payable to instructor the first day of class. 
PiKifflHiinnfiNrFr — — 
Instructor: Jeremy Mofltange 
Tuesdays March 13 • April 24 
Basic: 6*7 prh • 
Iptetrnediate: 74 p.m. CafeVWSEO 
Cost:$7$ 

>BBRNWIALCAlinEN DESIGN , 
Instructor: Charlfcne Hams, Horticultural Instructor & Garden Writer 
Mondays March 12& 19--
Time: W prh Rm267WSBC 
Cost:$30 per class 
Learn how to select and use perennials and companion plants to develop beds $nd borders 
that bloom flrom spring to fall. 
CQRJE STRENGTH ' . 
Instructor. Elaine Econom6u -
Mftdnwdays '" - Match-zi-^-Mayt 
Beginning: 6:30-7:30 pm 

• Intermediate: 7:30*8:30 pm 
.•lotttSli"* • RitvJO-VWSBC 

TWs basic conditioning class is based-on theiwrirof JoseprrPHates, who developcdTsgrter^-

of exercises to strengthen all of the abdominal muscles and increase flexibility. 

ntal^AttfiASTEttlTASKKT 
Instructor: Diane Bailor 
PattflVChfld "Workshop 

GET A HANDLE ON 
YOUR WATER SERVICE! 2 - M O N T H 

STARTER PACKAGE N O W ONLY 

&. ? •*• 24, ^M^m^i-mwHi^c 
Cost: 
Weav 
a child to get in. $10 material fee. 

«MU 

$39.00!! 
American Aqua, Inc. 

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MIGH. 
'*'New Customers only -" credit and . t e rm 

—•'-—r—-agreemeti4-re<^,Hfed7—m—-•—-

Now Serving Ann Arbor 
6r Weitern Detroit Areas. 

TAKE A LOAD OFF 
YOUR BACK! 

With Home 
Delivery 

40# & 80# 
SALT DELIVERY 

in this coupon for 2 free gah 
of purified water! 

l't»»WH»l>» mum 

RAND NEW FACILITY 

rcosti&r. . ltk ^ 
Weave«.orHK>f-fi*lrfnd Easier Basket. Child must be accompanied by an adult and adult needs 

723 W. Michigan Ave., Saline ,. 
8;30 e.m. - 5 p.m.; Set. 8:30 a.m, * *3 ^ ^ 

•4~ RENTALS • SALfeS ; v 3 j g 
OVER 25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ^ ^ f 

Estimates - Professional Servlca 

Ctwtiea Community Education 
$00 Wuhlngton Street, Chelsea, MI48118 

Phone (734) 413-2¾¾»fax (734>433-22l6« No phow In reglttralloiw plcasel 

• K A t » / 
-:1-.¾¾½ 

** 

mm?.-
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EDITOR'S fiOTE - This is the 
second in a seven-part series of 
excerpts from "Our Hometown: 
America's History as Seen 
Through the Eyes of a Midwestern 
wfnpe" " : , -.,•.';,•••••;.. 

Pages 77 through^ 
i ErMEPoJcterGlaziecw^ 
man with a big presence in town. 
The industrialist and politician 
was responsible for Chelsea's 
golden age as well as for the 
greatest scandal to rock Chelsea 
and make statewide headlines. 

"Frank Glazier was a fascinat
ing character who made a major 
impact not only on Washtenaw 
County, but on the entire state of 

IjchigAn^^-bjeiieves-^itsierian 
Louis Doll, a Chelsea native who 
wrote "Less Than Immortal" 
about Glazier's life. 

Square in build, with a boom
ing wucjejindjjyen^ro^^ 
victions, Glazier moved, gov
erned, gifted, ruled, cajoled, 
coerced, built, rebuilt, invented 
and reinvented the oncesleepy 
village of Chelsea. 

He assumed the role of vision-

Clock Tower, Welfare Building, 
an office building adjacent to 
the railroad tracks,.and other 
industrial buildings, 

Glazier b ^ l t "the:'.first ;sky-

Trustcorp Bank building on 
South-Main arid East Huron-
streets. He was also responsible 
for the design and a major por
tion of the funding for the new 
Methodist church in Chelsea — 
and he may have been responsi
ble for the incineration of the 
old church, people whispered at 
the time. . 

When Glazier.didn't like what 
the newspapers were saying 

was a 
Chelsea United Methodist 
Church Retirement Home on 
West Middle Street. He also was 
instrumental in establishing the 
"bid folks'home.". 
Jn 1904, Glazier offered ia 

"about \himr"Be started a new 
newspaper — The Ann Arbor 
News —' with, the expressed 
intention of driving The Ann-
Arbor Times out of business. 

,-\ When_he quarreled-^with 
Frank Staffan, the local funeral 
director, he put a relative 
named Mapes into the mortuary 
business in t Chelsea. When he 
didn't like his employees gam
bling in Chelsea's saloons, he 

ary^aiwl-cominiuut^te 
had been abdicated when marched into the saloons, con

acres of land in Chelsea and 
—$5i000 toward the construction 

of the retirement home, He con
vinced his mother to offer anoth
er $5,000 contribution and 
together they agreed to provide 
$1,000 a year for 10 years to 

.• maintain the home — if it would 
cost at least $20,000 to build. 

In typical Glazier fashion, he 
also told the organizing commitr 
tee _cOi0iha<Ust.(^JSy-that-the 

. Detroit/Ann Arbor/Jackson Rail-
road, which ran alongside the 
property, would donate an addi-

1 tional four acres. 
On Halloween Day, 1907, the 

facility 
idents were ready to move in. 
That was just about the time 
Glazier's troubles were mounting. 

The Glazier empire came tum
bling down at the end of 1907, 
when it was discovered that the: 

partners also suffered. When the 
bank failed and closed in 
December 1907, W.P. Schenk was, 
hit with a double "financial 
whammy." He had been Glazier's 
director and vice president 111' 
the stove works and he had been 
a^stockholder anddirector^for" 
the Glazier-run Chelsea Savings 
Bank. Schenk not only lost his 
stock investment, he was also 
subject to the Bank Stock Double 
Liability Law.. 

As attorney .John " Keusch 
explains it, "Under that law, if 
you have $1,000 invested as a 
stockholder, you are required to 

.pay;another $1,000 for deposit 
tors. After the Depression, in 
Michigan double liability was no 
longer imposed on bank stock. It 
is my information that losses to 
the bank's depositors were 
_ wv% „ 11.. > > ' _JJ •_ . j_; 

Eveh^c^eMury^affer'.GlazLer's 
empire came crashing down, 
townspeople remember who 
was pro^-and-Avho was anti-
Glazier during the scandal. 

"Perhaps it's better if yo_u_ 

- Elisha Congdon died in 1867. 
These two men were responsi
ble for not only the physical 
appearance of the town, but also 
for its long-lasting prosperity. 
Glazier's impact is still felt on 
Chelsea, a-century, alter his gold-
en years here. 

Frank Porter Glazier was born 
in Parma, a small hamlet out
side ^ 
family moved to Ch 
years later, whenJ^eorge Glazier 
entered into a partnership to 
manage the "Bank-Dfug Store." 

__In-time, Frankfollowed in his-

fiscated the slot machines?and-
smashed and burned them in 
the village streets. When he. was 
up for election,, he commanded 
his employees to vote for him — 

-ahd-mado sure they did,— 
A devout Methodist, Glazier 

was the first employer in the 
State of Michigan — and among 
the first in the Jlidwest —' to ^ 
care enough about his employ-

ttd~them a 
recreation and entertainment 
center' Most of his. workers J 
boarded in rooms throughout 

state treasurer had put $500,000 
of state funds into his own bank 
and then-used the money in his 
many business enterprises. 

Glazier proponents later 
insisted that the practices were 
not uncommon in the early days 

-ofbanking and that he borrowec 
extensively in.order to prevent 
the layoff of any of his employ
ees during the financial Panic of 
19Q7...-But,-although it was sel
dom enforced, the law placed a 

don't mention that my father was 
an : opponentr1'— one elderly 
native requested. -^- ":: -1^7-

"He might have made some 

ffl^.&^^^^&rtf! ^ K*; *y*MjM« 
*-*,*%&?* 
%^,-i^.y^ ^^'VMliv, 
?-r' -Amertw'$Btitof]f&* 

unwise legal decisions, but the 
financial rules were different in 
those days. What you have to 

things he did for Chelsea. Frank 
Glazier put Chelsea on the map 
and engineered many of the 
modern... systems that made 
Chelsea outstanding in its day — 

JL IN - HOME BEAUTTCARE" 
• IDEAL FOR HOjflE-BOtJND OR 

^44eENSEDAND%taaED 
• PRECISION CUTS - $1U 
• CERTIFIED NURgJN#£$8iSTAT 

MARGE HAWKIN^1225KERNW00D DR. 

Sgjj 

lELSEA 

limit on the amount of state-

money that could be deposited 
in individual banks.-Glazier's 
opponents used the law to pros-

father's footsteps, studying to be 
a druggist. After graduating 

-from the-UniversUy^of-Miehigan-

town during the week, then 
returned to. their families in 
Detroit on Saturday's trains. 

in 1882 and attending a business 
school in New York State, he 
returned home to take over his 
father's drugstore so that George 
Glazier could concentrate~oo 
other entrepreneurial opportu
nities, including What would 
become . the Chelsea Savings 
Bank and a lumber, coal, and 
building company, the predeces
sor of Frank's enterprise. 

The Glazier Stove Co., manu
facturing the ''Brightest and 
Best" oil and gas stoves, went 
into business in 1890. This was 
Chelsea's first interstate indus
try, Chelsea's largest employer 
and manufacturer, and one of 
the largest manufacturers in the 
state by the turn of the century. 
At its peak, 600 stoves were man
ufactured every day/ 

une monumenTTo^GlazTer's 
innovative and patriarchal 
intentions is the Welfare Build
ing, which was designed to keep 
his men off the streets.out of the 

"pool halls, and away from 
ChelseaV girls. The Welfare 
Building had a stage on which 
employees could perform the
atricals, an indoor pool, a 
library; meeting rooms and 
game rooms. 

At the turn of the century, 
Frank Glazier was elected state 
senator for Washtenaw and 
Jackson counties, then state trea
surer. Still, while he was turning 
his attention to politics, his busi
ness was flourishing and he paid 
close attention to the progress of 
his building projects. 

He erected monuments to his 

ecute the entrepreneur. "~"~~ 
The late Harold Jones, a 

Chelsea historian who bought 
the old Glazier cottage on 
Cavanaugh Lake, always be-" 
lieved that Glazier could have 
weathered the political storm if 
the storm hadn't been unleash
ed during the financial Panic of 
1907, if Glazier hadn't harbored 

and in our day," points out 
Jackie Frank, former president_ 
of Preservation Chelsea. . ~'~~ 

"Frank Glazier is responsible 
.fur some1 of Chelsea's most out-' 
standing and lasting architec
tural features."_ 

Sleeping Bear Press has pro
vided excerpts from the book. 
Publisher Brian Lewis said pro
ceeds from the sale of the book 
benefit the Chelsea Community 
Foundation and Purple Rose 
Theatre Co. 

Diversified Driving & Testing Services 

fQpftft .Driver's Education Segments 1 & 2 

To produce electricity for his 
stove-making operations —and to 

-cajole-ehelseainto the "mode 
age"— Glazier established what 

\; would become the Chelsea 
Electric Light Co. Later, he creat
ed a waterworks. After a second 
disastrous fire at his plant, he 
built the Clock Tower to mask a 

family on either end of Middle 
-Streetrhiring-the Eiseles-toxoir-
struct_the-stone-gates-td-Oak-
Grove Cemetery on East Middle 
Street and the stone gates to.the 

ambitious plans to run for gover
nor, and if his enemies — local 
as well as regional — had not 
been determined to ruin him. 

Learning of his. troubles, 
Detroit bankers called in the 
$250,000 in loans they had made 
to him. The Glazier Stove Co. 
stock, which was used as collater
al for the loans, plummeted in 
value, so Glazier couldn't meet 
the demands to pay the notes. He 
was arrested, tried, convicted, 
and sent to prison in Jackson. 
While serving time there, he also 
served as the prison druggist. 

before his seven-year sentence 
was-fulfilledrhe was-released for 
ill health. 

Glazier's friends and business 

V" 
giant water cistern, which stored 
35,000 gallbWofwafw 
be utilized in case of fire. 

Initially, Glazier sold electric
ity to the village and its resi
dents for public and private use. 
In 1898, while president of the; 

^Village Council, he sold the light 
company and waterworks to the 
village, for $26,351 and $58,336, 
respectively. 

That same year, Glazier was 
named chairman of the Chelsea 
Savings Bank; In 1901, when 
George Glazier died, Frank and 
his architect, Claire Allen of 
Jackson, embarked on a major 
eraof construction, erecting the : 

" stone bank building on the cor-
. ner of Main and South streets in 
honor of Glazier's father, a resi
dence for his daughter,arid her-
family across fromrhls-Vrctoriarr 
mansion on South Street, the 

^^y^wv ^ ^ P P P « ' ' : K*^mt 
SMIThsONlAN iN TECUMSEh 

"yesterday's Tomorrows: 
Past Visions of the, American Future" 

M*y 4 ih TkRouqk JUNE 2 Jed 
Exhibit is open free to public 
M-F 9-5; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

»EE bun WcbsiTE FOR NUMEROUS SPECIAI EVENT! 

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE! 
A. brilliant exploration of ho\v the U.S. has envisioned its .¾ 
future through literature, film, advertising, trartsportatioi 

, 4 architecture, urban planning, predictions, 
futuristic prototypes/robots, and more! 

losTcd by: TECUMSEN A R E A HisTORi'cAl Socirry 
702 E.CJiicAqo Blvd. • 517-42J-2774 

Fop.MOftr titfftj vitrr u/u/u/.hlcrfiatrT^ieMfk^/iM 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Donate to Dexter 
Boy Scout Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
(734) 332-9311 

This sale supports 
Scout activities. 

Sale June 22 & 23. 

^Wylte^liddle 
School, Dexter 

Licensed & certified driving education instructor 
Teens & Adults 

" • • , 

Edwin J. Doering* 734-483-2085 
Victoria Troutman » 73f2t6745(T" 

Bob London • 734-216-7033 

, Certified Since 1975 

Annual meeting 
forest lawn Cemetery 

Saturday, 
May 5, 2001 
10:00 a.m. 

Dexter Area Museum 
3443 Inverness 

-^Bext^^ 
Tfeasuref, Naricy J. Van Biaricum 

734-426-3341 

This project funded by The Michigan Humanities Council 
sd the-Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service. 

The WCC Western Center 
7290 Jackson Road V* mile west of Baker, 
next to the UA/IBEW union hall 

Since spring 2000, the Washtenaw t 

Community College Western Center 
M s featured computer- and Internet-
related offerings', college transfer and 
hbn-Gredit courses, All so that .you can 
get the skills you need to move up in 
your career and move on with your life.. 

734-424-0182 

Heim Greenhouses 
17650 Heim Road • Chelsea, Michigan 

OPEN 
Monday Thru Saturday 
9:00 am to 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
10:00 am-6:00pm 

94 West to Exit 157 left on OW 
US-12 for 1/2 mile, turn left on 
Sylvan, take Sylvan for 2½ 
miles, turn right on Heim Road. 
1st house on the right 

_• Mother's Day Flowers 
• Hanging Baskets 
• Annuals 
• Perennials. 
• Vegetable Plants 
• Potted Tr^es 
• Balloons L , 
• Planters 
• Hosta 
• Asparagus Roots 
• Rhubarb Plants 

JdeimBQaa. 
--First-House on Right' 
Jackson * , 

^)W4JS-4^-
Exrt 1 ̂ V 

Heim Gardei^L, 
Greenhouse — 

cc 

Si. 
-^nn^rtyd'r 

^ 

[Chrysler Proving 
}. -"Grounds . 
! Follow the Fence 

_+- . . . ^ ^ . . . ^ . ^^=^ 
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Continued from Page hA 

Chelsea resident who enjoys the 
mural himself. 

"I wish it didnt have to hap
pen, but why would I redo this 
building with all its original 
grace and then hide it with this 
wall?" Weiser said. 

5 ^ 
cult and dangerous to keep a 
fireestahdingwall. 
-"One strong wind and it would 

tumble," he said. "It was a won
derful project people should be 
proud of, and preserve it by tak
ing photos." 

Architect Albert Berriz, presi
dent and chief operating officer 
of McKin ley Associates, said the 
required structural modifica
tions and support necessary to 
accommodate a freestanding 
wall are neither practical nor 
realistic. 

building has been modified oyer 
the years to accommodate indus
trial operations without regard 
to architecture and has 
destroyed the beauty of the his
toric structure. 

"The original entrance to the 
building was literally sliced in 
half by putting the loading dock 
there," Berriz said. "The wall 
was laid into the beautiful stone 
cornice. It will almost be like m 
archeological dig to find and 
restore the original beauty.'» 

Steve and Lisa Hinz Johnson, 
founders, of the Chelsea Center 
for the Development of the Arts, 
said they were aware that the 
mural would not remain part of 
the community forever. 

"So we were really prepared 
for that eventuality," Lisa Hinz 
Johnson said. "We plan on cele
brating the spirit behind the 
work and not mourning the loss 
of the wall. 

"We look at it as providing 
A&fe^^nirtyzed-this thor- another opportunity roTus"lo 

oughly and have to.be pragma! 
ic," he said. 

"If you understand the histori
cal significance of the Rockwell 
Building to Chelsea, then artisti-
cally the real value in what we 

and event? But the life of the 
mural has come to an end, as we 
knew it always would. 

"We applaud Mr. Weiser and 
his company for allowing us to 
use his wall for our mural. We 
applaud him even, louder for 
having the foresight to capture 
the beauty of the tum-of-the-
century buildings in and around 
the clock tower, and sinking in 
the necessary dollars to pre
serve their future use in 
qhelsea." „ 

Janice Stevens Botsford will 
undertake a photo journal of the 
project and also has ideas for 
keeping the bricks from the 
mural for a possible sculpture 
or to make bookends. 

"With the mural project, we 
achieved our goal of making . 
visual arts a part of people's 
everyday lives," she said. "I am 
sad that it will be taken down 
but feel we have to look ahead 
ahdhmove-om"--- -^-— 

have is in bringing it back to 
life." 

: Berriz said few people have 
seen the negative^ impact the 
loading dock has had on the 
Rockwell Building. He said the 

create an alternate work of art 
somewhere else in the commu
nity." 

Berriz. said McKinley 
Associates may be able to help 
hy providing a blank wall at the 

Alford, an art teacher at North 
Creek Elementary School, said 
she is disappointed the wall is 
coming down but-understands 
the need to preserve the historic 
building. • A Hug for a Super Secretary 

Becky Morse, secretary at worth treefc Klemetftary school, gets a hug to celebrate Secretary sT)ayfrom^ 
fifth-graders Trevor Hughes, Anastasia Kanellopoulos and Kelly Whitley. Not pictured is secretary Gail 
Tomaka. ; - ' • ...-^ •• 

Rockwell complex for another 
community mural. 

-"The mural has been a won
derful, visual connection* for 
people," Steve Hinz said. "It was 
an amazing community effort 

"It was a great opportunity to 
involve as much of the communi
ty as we did, and fantastic that 
we had students who were inter
ested in doing the design," she 
said. 

MURDER 
Continued from Page l-A 

then moved into the 
Southern Boy motel in Stock-
bridge. Underhile said Robert 
Fowler was working for a con
struction company in Pinckney. 

Sylvia Mae Fowler, a North 

her face,".he said. "She was 
happy-go-lucky, easy going, very 
sociable, liked to talk and loved 
kids. , ;_.' __ 

"She loved the outdoors and 
also loved cats. She always had a 
cat" . 

Family members, are stunned 
at the violent murder. 

i£W< 

_ H B H L 

I James gjarry 
™ Accountant & Tax Advisor 

B 

Carolina native who would have 
celebrated her 48th birthday on 
June 1, had spent many years 
working in the childcare field. 
She worked at Generations 
Together in Dexter, and at 
Grandma's Place arid Humpty 
Dumpty Day Care in YpsilantL 

Underhile, whose 3-year-old 
daughter, Mallory Mae, is named 
for her grandmother, said his 
mother loved children. Her three 
other grandchildren, Jessie, 
Brandon and Breunna, live in 
Georgia. 

"Mom always had a smile on 

Ws been reallyHpad-fer-usî -
Underhile said. 

In a further twist of irony, 
Bruce Underhile has been a 
maintenance worker at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church in Dexter 
for five years. Monday was to 
have been his last day before 
moving on to a carpentry appren
ticeship. 

Instead, he, and other family 
members and friends, were 
attending his mother's funeral at 
the church. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

NURSERY LLC 
Annual Spring Sale 

1 5 % OFF All Plants 
'Applies lo Saturday and Sunday PURCHASES « ty . Cash, Ciwck, V i a , Mastercard, and Discom 

TWO DAYS ONLY! 
5 bags of cypress mulch 
For only $10.00 
•with plant purchase 

Look for our ad In this week's Home & Garden Supplement 

Saturday, Hay 5«h 
8 a«nit • 5 p«m» 

Sunday* May 6«h 
. i c •-••••*---Iffi 

DrdVfary K» Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St, Chelsea 
' (next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-47559143 

$ & } 

STRENGTH IN NUMBERS 
Dear Friends and Neighbors, frenzy to get everybody doing the same 

It is natural to think that the mfcre • thing on the same day. 
people you can get involved in a Though the New Testament gives. 
$ause,-the mote chances of success—-t«ports-.of incredible numbers converted 

"""*'' "" ' ' " ! " to faith in Jesus Christ^ never gets hung 
up on numbers, and Jesus Himself promise 
es, "Where two or three come together in 
My Name, there am-I with, them" 
(Matthew I8fl8),\ , 

We won't worry if we can't compel 
Christians to pray'when and where we 
want them to. We know>-alL true 
Christians will pray in their own time. 
' And even if a few 4eemto.be praying, 
we take comfort in the Bible's great 
pronouncement, 'The prayer of a right
eous man is 'powerful and effective 
(James 5:16). 

Don't give up, Elijah accomplished 
plenty alone, with little cooperation. 
So can you. 

If you doft'Chave~'«n mm of 
Christians to pray whh, we a be hon
ored to have you look into out fellow
ship. We come together for worship _ 

nBrsaap jwwt̂ »TOsaRflr==sa 

there are. That's the way it works in 
our earthly lives: 

Many Christians cany that over to 
their church lives. Both "conservative" 

, and "liberal" churches - have often 
become political forces to be reckoned 
with. 

Many Christians also are determined 
to unite as many church bodies as possi
ble, with little regard to the true unity that 

,- comes from holding the same doctrines.. 
Many Christians also seem to,have the 

opinion that the more people we can get 
praying about a certain issue, the more 
God is likely to listen. As if God needed to 
belobbieU > 

Certainly the Bible has accounts of large 
• numbers of people gettinjj together for 
national celebrations and national prayers, 
These accounts occur most often in the 
nid Tfestoment where God more or less 
directly ruled over His pcople-israei. 

In the New Testament prayer, was 
' encouraged motiion the congregational 

le^^w-apostle^^tvoognizM-'th* - . 
worldwide nature of the Christian 
Church', but they didn't 
appear to be 
in 

Pastor Mark i 
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:- —Personal TaxPlanning & Return Preparation. 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
. alLlorms of Business Ownership -

Telephone: (734)426*2395 ' : •' — 
-94TTffiF5eshoeBend,Dexter ••-...; 

^Dayor Evening Appointments Available 

Pe 
Sen/ice,,. 

^.IfT* 
Warm Feeling GAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Newcomers 
WelcomeService 
AtraMioHofilnfyMfiHMiMmwffattf 

P&ast 6a(( the, fafflouikji'fior your 

CotK^mentctf'U, we>&otite> Paeiet. 

D E L I A NELSON PENNY SAUER: 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny 
997-0562 475-5916 - — 

^ ' ' ' • - • T ^ i *v. 
13996 North Territorial, Chelsea' 

(5 Miles West of Dextar/Pinckney Rd.-j ' 

1734)475-1515 
• Sandwiches • Soups* Salads 
• Mexican • Pizza • Ribs 

Friday Night 
"All You Can Eat Fish" 

• Saturday Night Prime Rib 
• Live Monthly Entertainment 

PIZZA SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. 
After 5:00 p.m. Carry-out only. 

2 Large w/1 Item ~ $14.95 
2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

M-4 
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£^*J HEART ATTACK. STROKE. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. 
DON'T YOU THINK THERE ARE SOME FAMILY 

TRADITIONS YOU SHOULD DO WITHOUT? 

^ ¾ mm - T^ff^flff^^w^^. *r tttsmmw^ >* .^-w^;r^^; --^ mu 
< ^ 

Families share a lot more than a last name. However, the things they have m common aren't always 
that obvious. Like their blood pressure High blood pressure has been strongly linked to heredity, so 
it tends to run in families There are no symptoms, so it can easily go unnoticed And, left untreated, 
high blood pressure can lead to a heart'attack, stroke, or kidney failure But, the good news is that it's 
easily checked and readily treated. So maybe it's time to start a new family tradition. Call for an 
appointment to get your blood pressure checked today. To find a University of Michigan physician 
near you, simply call 1 -800-2 i 1 -8181 We accept a variety of health care plans, including H®VREr: 

"I-' - - t U " " - - Tri ~\' ~ - ' I I . ' -— " " ' • " 
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MB Health Centers 
Feel Better 

www.med.uin#̂ .wlu/M>arnmort 

^ l l M ! • * I l l * ^ft^^tMaaft-aH^rtMfta 
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mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
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6ARDa» & NATURE 

Zt looks like we have jumped 
from snow on April 1 to summer 
in one month. 

The temperatures in April 
were yo-yoing up and down. I 
welcomed the spring rains and 
hope we have several summer 

s showers in the coming months. 
Rain is very important to 
cleanse the garden, bring air to 

_thejoots, and provide the mois
ture for early plant growth. 

As the water drains through 
the soil it acts as a vacuum, 

- hrlnj^j ,̂mfjcesh_jir to the root 
areas of the plantsTTrylo avoid 
walking in your beds when they 
Ire wetT it compacts th!T~afi\ 
pockets""and ruins the soil's" 
structure. 

In the village, the magnolia 
and. weeping cherry trees burst 
forth in early May and in the 
Woodland serviceberry are 

^aow*whtte, with large colonies 

likening the leafs shape to the 
teeth of a lion. A Latin source 
refers to it as an herb, Dens ieo-
nisv and a lion's tooth. Records 
dating to the 1400s and 1500s 
include illustrations of the dan
delion leaf and root. 

After reading this; I went 66*2 
in the garden and picked STiaff 
dozen leaves, which I spread out 
beside my computer. The leaves 
are very different, some more 
deeply cut than others. One has 
an almost oval tip, while most 
are very pointed. 

We all know thi% tenacious 
plant can re-grow from a small 
part of its long carrot like tap 

functioning of the kidneys, pan
creas, spleen and stomach. 

Several of the holistic and nafc 
uralfood sites noted the entire 
dandelion plant is edible. The 
plant is said to be a source of 
potassium, sodium, phosphorus 
ancrfwjfo One sifte claimed that 
tlie leaves of the dandelion are a 
richer source of vitamin A than 
carrots, and they contain vita
mins B, C and D. Considering the 
cost pf vitamins today, I. might 
just start treating my dandelions 
with a little more respect. 

Warning: Do not try eating or 
using dandelions for any of the 
following items if you treat your 

-root, or grow initio season from lawn with herbicides, insecti-

of May apples carpeting the for
est floor. The delicate blue 
hepatica appears in clumps 
along our drive and the trillium 

seed to maturity, As children, 
weVe all blown the dandelion 
seed heads, .smeared the yellow 
on our clothes and stained our 
hands with the milky juice exud: 
ed from the plant when ifs 
picked. 

Medicinal references appear 
in Arabia in the 10th and 11th 

jceTitury, and in Wal esih the 13th 
century. In India today, the plant 

ailmentSTT The medicinal value 
is said to be in the roots' milky 
substance, and 2-year-old roots 
are preferred over younger 
forked roots. 

Additional medicinal refer
ences for the use of dandelion 
include urinary and kidney 
problems, gallstones, and 
removing warts by applying the 
juice from the flower stalk. •._. 

cides or any other poisonous 
chemicals. . 

The dandelion root can be 
roasted and ground up to pro
duce dandelion coffee. Roots 
used Tor coffee a re(Usually col
lected in fall. Dandelion coffee 
is being sold in vegetarian 
restaurants and stores.. It is 
said to have several advantages 
over regular coffee and tea. It 
ioes not produce the tradition* 
al wakefulness associated with 
caffeine products, although it 
is reported to have a stimulat
ing affect on the whole human 
system. 

The young leaves of the plant 
_can be used_afi salad greens, or 

is popping out. 
One flower that blooms every 

spring regardless of the weather 
is the dandelion; Across the 
large expanses of lawns the yek 
low dots brdaiTdeiion^e in full 
bloom. The plant is cofiidered a 
perennial weed in most places 
in the United States, but in some 
Countries it is cultivated for 
medicinal purposes. 

The name dandelion is credit
ed to several different origins. 
One source reports a corruption 
of the French Dent de Lion,-

blanched like spinach greens 
with chopped onion, garlic and 
lemon peel. The older leaves 
become bitter. In Europe, espe-

Bysearehing-the-Webrl found-—eially-France, dandelion leaves 
are a salad delicacy and specific 
selections are cultivated for 
salad green Si - - -

The flower is used for making 
mdeHon wine. If you1 have-^r 

several brand-name sources for 
herbal dandelion products. 
Among them were coffee and tea 
substitutes, herbal support for 

-mef^eWeHbaflHlSranthprodt 
that claimed to improve the 

might want to try this recipe for 
wine. 

In a crock or glass container com
bine 1 gallon of dandelion blos
soms with one.gallon of boiling not 
water and let stand for 24 hours, 
stir occasionally. Then drain off the 
liquid and strain off the blossoms 
and bring the liquid to a boll again 
for about 30 minutes. Add the Juice 
of one lemon, 3 to 4 pounds of 
sugar {sweeten to taste) and the 
rind of one orange. 
As it's cooling, add one cake 

of yeast Let this mixture age 
for three weeks. Strain again 
and pour i t in smaller bottles 
and age for a couple months. 

^By August-youH^be^al 
enjoy your dandelion wine. 

For beekeepers, the dande
lion plays an important role by 
supplying ample, quantities of 
nectar and pollen in early 
spring. Uirtlke^many plants that 
flower for only short periods, 
the dandelion keeps on flower
ing until late autumn. 

The dandelion flower opens 
and closes in response to weath-

iditions^-wide open on 
sunny days and closed on days 
with rain or heavy dew. It 
responds to light by opening in 
the morning and closing at night. 

I was pleased to learn that 
rabbits eat dandelions and 
small birds like the seeds. I 
think I'll let the dandelions grow 
dowri the hill in the clover patch 
with the hope that the rabbits 
will be satisfied, and leave my 
garden plants alone.. 

Charlene Harris is a Chelsea 
resident and a master gardener. 
She can be reached at 
conifer@coast.net. 

bumper crop of dandelions, you 
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Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 

No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734) 475-2260' 

Raymond R Howe;D.D.S, MS. 
• ; v • J 

Tor Every Uttle Detail, ., You Need a 16 Hour Sale" 

< . . - • 

•.. -.. • TOO N, mmr^mA^^YP^aS1^^^, 
New Merchandise Crafts Jewelry Q{fts 
$280 AdmiMion Saturday - May 5th 9 am to 6 

Children Under 12 FREK Sunday - May 6th 10 am to 5 
For more information vialt our website: uww^hipahmfanaontheroad.com 

/olj>INBART 
ojiiHSAMINQ Ioa. 

Custom Framing 
Fine Art 
Unique Gifts 

• Home Accent Pieces 
• Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and Earthenware 

—*-j/^- 'mt tin *W* 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734} 426-1581 

Young Artists 
Second-graders in teacher Megg Lewandowski's art classes recently 
created clay sculptures. Pictured putting the finishing touches on 
their creations are Sequoyah Burke (left) and Matthew Brietag. The 
clay will air dry, then fired in the kiln, glazed and fired again before 
going home. 

ABS* LUTE 
WtgRNi 

Auditions for Irving Berlin's 
"Anfiie Get Your Gun*1 

May 14 and 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
Copeland Auditorium 

Show dotes July J 2-15 

Audition materials available at 
PGP General Membership 

Meeting 
May 9th at̂ TiSO pm^ 
Copeland Auditorium 

All are welcome! 
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2004 KICKOFF 
HURRY IN! 

HURRY IN 
Only SO Units 

Loft! 
Won't I .»•.! l.oixf w i t h 

Tin-.c n«-i>,it«s. 
n r . i . o n n r s K 

In*: r-ntlv<'S 

Customerloyalty Program for our previous customers -$500 to $1000 
Match; your down paymenk money up to $1000 
Ash about our new Fuel 8e)fef Program 
Meet McOruff the Grime Fighting Dog and let him ID your child to keep 
* them safe, Sponsored by the7ah Buren PoliceDepartment and 

WaltMtchals " ;: ..-/. - - - ^ v "*> . ; 
Uve BandSL.All night Music provided by Black Jack Band,..6pm-i0pm In 
•: the'Ultlinaii^Miiaiefidme •"--•' - ' -•:-•••;. 
Live radio shdw from WYCD.,.7pm-m[dnlghL,Jlll Forsyte Show broadcasting 

• MlnMmusement Park and clowns for the kids . -' 

THESE DEALS WILL NEVER BE REPEATED 

Itjjr iwwihWiij tf""lk 

jj«iiyu»|""",«'""i 

rsraini Ifth Wheels ^ 
Only 1? left : Only 9 left ^ Only 11 left '..••• Only A left f Only 5 left 
W C H l Q A K t U R O M T l k M O i T C O M P L I T I 

Expandable8...0nfy 4 left 
fiVDWLIR WITH W ^ O D U C T LINES AND $20 MILtlONOFINVINTOflY 

EZtoget 
tofrpm 
anywhere 

W.nlt Michiil 
MV Contor 

• 44700 N. I-94 Service Drive , 
• 8 Minute* W«st of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes • A, B, C and Diesel Pushors • Pop lips 
Travel TVailers • 5th Wheels »Van Conversions 

WALT MICHAL'S RV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500 

. Visit Us 24 Hours a Day.at Our Website www.wmichalsrvxom '.. 
EiSS= 

*y 5th Opening 
Featuring 

bedding plants - home grown produce 

handmade crafts - live music and more ! 

Downtown Chelsea at Park Street. 

www.mychelsea.com (go to business pages) 
B^.'^X^ '•*••& 
r»V A * , ' , * ; •!<•' 
V^ . •-> V. tv . - . 
k'^Vc/.v;-:: ;• 

a x n n o o n 
. r 

" T 'T"*1-'* ;., nJt'i: 1^.,,^.,.11,, ,¾..^¾¾¾¾.^. 

^ ^ ^ -. •»- ».. 
MMittlMiv - — - — - • - ^ -— 

mailto:conifer@coast.net
http://www.wmichalsrvxom
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By Mary Kumbier 
i • • , 

If you could fte 
any movie star, 
who would you 
be and why? 

are 
Before we moved to Chelsea, 

my wife arid J went looktngfor a 
Realtor. We told him that we. 
wanted to live in an old house. 

Our Realtor looked at us 
quizzically. My wife and I 
grinned; put our amis around 
each other arid said, "We know 
what we're getting into. We want 
to owri a piece of history." 

And so we do. We bought the 
secondhoust%e sawt V?e donf 
know for sure, but we've heard 
itV130yrarsTJld; BurthanTTOth~ 
ing compared to our neighbor's, 
place, which was built before 
the Civil WaK " 7 

Our Realtor told us that not 
many people want old houses. 
Anything built before World 

JKar-Ilseargs them. ———^-

shingles,. exposing the ones 
below, like an excavation. Just 

layer of asphalt shingles. That place, the cedar smell wafting 

COMMUMTY ROOTS 

of cedar shake have to be 
removed before a new roof can 
be added. Arid to top it off, it 
needs a new sub-roof. And a 
ridge vent. And gutters. And 
flashing. 

The bottom line is tl 

as the strata of different soils 
help archeologists determine 
the period they're unearthing, 
the different layers of shingles 
willrdtrthe^anie fortherroofi 

There aren't going to be any 
artifacts up there, but just imag
ine what each layer of shingles 
has witnessed, what it's seen- It 
each layer absorbed what had 
happened during its time in the 
sun, imagine how much history ~ likely 

layer probably lasted around 35 
years as well, which means it 
was laid in the late 1920s. These 
shingles witnessed the Great 
Depression and World War II. 

!jrsaw"the-birth ofradia^ndr 
the incredible popularity of the 
automobile. The birth of subur
bia. 

That layer will be gone in a 
few hours, as well. 

We don't know for sure, but it's 
that 

would be unleashed when, the 
layers are pulled1 offi 

Let's say our outer layer, the 
one we can see now, is around 35 
years old. That means it was put 
on in the mid-1960s. My wife and 

the first layer of 
cedar shakes was our home's 
original roof. That means they 
were installed in 188Q. Imagine 
what they've seen. They were,, 
here when electricity and mod
ern plumbing were installed in 

upward. There are no cars, on 
Main Street, just occasional 
horses and buggies. No electric 
nail guns, no music blasting 
from a boombox to pass the 

"'workday: "• •" • . -'. "•• ' .- ' 
The builders probably had to 

use an outhouse behind the 
home. There's still a big indenta
tion ,at_a_strategic: spot in .our 
backyard where it was filled in. 

It'll take a little longer to tear 
off the cedar shakes - each shin- . ^ 
gle is individually installed. It's {• 
as if the house wants to hold ™ 

_ontp_them. doesn t̂ want to_ let 

"I would *be Mr. Magoo 
because he's always been 
one of my favorites." 

:_ Jeanne Underwood 
Sylvan Township 

"I tfririf fonbe rRodney 
^angerfieid:because~I ioved-

his breakout role in 
"iadybugsr1"-

Caitlin Dronen 
Lima Township 

It's easy to see why-old hous
es can turn into money pits. Our 
house is in pretty good shape; 
but we're finding that improve-
mentsseein torcost more than"-
they would oh a newer home. 

We discovered this when we. 
started plans-to replace our-
roof. Our contractor told us it's a 
-triple tear-off - two layers of 

going to cost more than double 
than it would if it were a newer 
house. But we have no choice. 
We need a new roof. 

^-Butsvenconsidering the cost 
difference, we wouldn't sacri
fice the history of our house for. 
the economy of a new one. 
. I don't think roofers think of 
-themselves as areheolog 

asphalt shingles and one layer I do. They peel off each layer of 

ents hadn't even met. These 
shingles saw the Vietnam War 
and the Civil Rights Movement. 
Television and computers 
becameinsanely popular On its 
clock, 

If 11 probably take a few hours 
to tear off that layer. Thirty-five-
years of history will flutter to the 

krind hta matter-ofIhours,-
That brings us to the second 

>ur par—the house. They sawJ 

and were there when women 
received the right to vote. These 
shingles saw Prohibition, the 
Wright Brothers and Henry 
Ford. 

Think back to 1880, or shortly 
thereafter, when our house was 
-built. The wounds from the Civil 
War still hadn't healed. Imagine 
-workers careful 
shakes before they nail then in 

.them go. They were.here when 
this house was born, when this 
town.was young. 

we wanted the history. We want
ed to imagine what had hap
pened here in the past, and we 
wanted to share in it; We wanted 
to add to it. We wanted to carry 
on a tradition. It costs a little 
more, but we'll gladly trade tra
dition for square footage. 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
t*\ n f t » > - l i A _ 

1C UttlruC 

reached aU(lparker@umich.edu. 
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Well, when the newspaper 
started begging me to write this 
column again, I started thinking, 
which for those of you who know 
riielmdw is dangerous in itself ''"" 

Anyway, it's OK, because I 
wasn't just thinking in general, 
but about my readers, which is 
you, unless of course you aren't 
reading this. 

And what I was thinking was 
that there are three kinds of you, 
in ri° particular, order. First (or 
maybe second or third) there are 
those who know who. I am and 
have been waiting patiently for 

-my-r̂ tum^WeUr-you can4>reathe 
-now—— - ' ' , . . — - — 

are those who know whoT am, 
but couldn't care less or even 

which wasn't The Chelsea 
Standard back then hut now is, 

ARTHUR 
APOLLO 

UNCLE APOLLO 

."Actually, if you have held your 
breath for all this time, you're 
probably dead so you may not be 
reading this at the-momenL-

Tho second (first, third) kind 

were hoping I had held my 
breath all this time. We'll, 
chances are you aren't reading 
this either. 
- Third (first, second) are the 
ones who have never heard of 
me. You're the folks I need to 
help this week. So here goes. 

I've been around Chelsea for 
at least a couple of hundred 
years. I think it was called 
Prairie Campground 4 back then 
and afterward it was Kedrori 
and then Chelsea^ 
.Jknyway,„-I started writii 

-celumn-for The Chelsea Review, 

sort of. And then I latched up 
with this running mate, Arlotta 
Moofellow, who still hangs 
around downtown since thtT 
Village Parents didn't kick her 
out, even though they could. 

I ran for various village offi
cial places, but was way too far 
ahead of my time, So, I went 
national, launching a bid for 
President of the United States 
under the Chad party, but the 
election left me hanging. So, 
here I am back in Chelsea. 

), if you have any burning. 

just about everything there is to 
- know and if-i 
library card. And if you don't ask 
me something, I'll tell you other 
stuff anyway, so you can't get rid 
of me by just not writing letters. 

Anyway, if you do want to 
write letters, just mail them to 
the paper or e-mail uncleapol-
lo@rnediaone.net. 

And don't worry about asking 
dumb questions because 1 give 

' dumb answers. 
This column is written by a 

Chelsea resident who uses the 
questions about Chelsea, I know— pseudonym Uncle Apollo.' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Urge the DDA 
to save old house 

like to see the decision-makers 
in Chelsea consider adaptive re-

"Anthony Hopkins be
cause he can make any role 
he plays believable." 

: Armanda Willis 

I'm writing you about my con
cerns for the future Of what is 
commonly known as the 
Serendipity House. I'm refer
ring to the green painted brick 
building on Park Street that sits 

ehitidilerkel's Furniture'stort 
and next to the former Staften-
Mitchell Furieral Home* "v" 

It is a desire to expand.parkr 
ing for the downtown. The pjan: 
is to raze the old funeral horiie 
and the Serendipity House. 

I feel that the Serendipity 
House should remain where it is 
at for many reasons, My first 

—-eonc-

use of it's charming structures 
before they pave the way for 
progress. Progress can be beau
tiful and charming, too. 

I urge the DDA to think out of 
the box on this one. 

^ ; KimSoule 
Chelsea Village 

/ I would 
riian." 

Doug Ogden 
Dexter 

Diamond1 because; 
m e r ^ h # s ^ h o she 

loves niost," . 
jack Long 
' -.Chelsea' 

-**-

*& 

Leave the Orchard 
Street neighborhood alone 

tr This, is in regards to the new 
planned library. 

Chelsea has all these so-
called retirement homes, but 
are they pleasant, arid hnme-

Clear arid simple: The Art 
Mural Wall could be saved and 
the developer could still gain 
parking behind the wall. . 

Why will the developer not 
consider this option? I think the 
answer is money. 

In a letter published April 26 
in The Chelsea Standard, Albert 
Berriz of McKinley Properties 
describes the Art Mural Wall as 
" ... a frai i, p oorly constructed 
brick building." For these rea
sons and others, -Mr. Berriz con
cludes' that, it would not make 
practical sense to preserve the 
mural wall as a freestanding 
structure/ 

ff Mr. Tterrix had antnally visit* 

instance, Mr. Berriz talks about 
safety concerns regarding crime 
management, yet the McKinley 

the Rockwell Building is a nice: 
structure, .but let's not forget 
why McKinley Properties wants 

Properties' drawings of this pro-
posed: parking lot never illus
trated a wall or fence to sepa
rate pedestrians from the train 
tracks. 

'• The latter would seem to beK 
much more- Obvious safety con
cern, yet the inclusion of a "his
torically correct wrought-iron 
fence" apparently occurred only 
after, and in response to, my first 
letter to the editor regarding the 
Art Wall Mural. 

So, is safety an issue to this 
'developer only after prompted 

that the home offerisiio^hedowm--^^ A. . ... 
town isgreatorthanthe parking Then there ore seniors ltko 

ed the-ArtMural^Wall, he would-
no doubt hnvo noticed that it is 

by public outcry or does Safety 
"elasrofily^wlTen~ff 

spaces gained from such a small 
structure. -

The second concern I have is 
for .patrons of the Purple Rose, 
Theatre, members of the 
Methodist: church and others 
traveling west on Park Street; 
because • right now the 
Serendipity House serves as an 
aesthetically pleasing "screen-; 
irig" for the loading dock to the 
west of it; 

Vm wirft that the parMmf 3f)t 

uSj living iri old.family homes. 
Ours is the first house on 
Orchard Street, built in 1869. My 
husband and his siblings were 
born in this house. His grandfa
ther, Henry Speer, built the 
h'duse, arid then my husbarid's^ 
father, Tom Speer, owned, it. 
After he died, we bought it. We 
fixetHt^p-aud haverloved our 
horiie and our neighbors, We 
hoped. to spend our last, years 
here in peace. 

will be nicely landscaped, but I 
doubt landscaping will be able 
to keep one's eyes from resting 
at the baek.doors.jmd loading 
area of the furniture store. I 
believe the Serendipity House Is 
a pleasing architectural distrac
tion from a service area. . 

—Third, I feencKelsea coot 
use other small businesses, such 
as a candy store or a shoe store. 

We spent $1,600 having our 
house* power washed and paint
ed. Now we will have all the dirt 
from the tearing down of nice 
homes and possibly a building 
-- a building that no matter how 
beautiful you think it will be, 
will be just another building. 

?Kune-House4s a beau-

in fact not brick,, but concrete 
block. It is a concrete block wall 
still in good structural condi
tion, as a matter of fact. 

I am sure, however,, that the. 
majorjjpohsors who helped pay 

. for the mural painting appreci
ate' their respective judgment 
being questioned by Mr. Berriz 
in;:flnariclaily supporting the 
mural painting on such a "frail 
wall" •'* :\- . 

r am, sure also that the 200-

to tear down the Art Mural Wall. 
It's to build a parking lot. 

We are riot going to be enjoy-
ing the Rockwell Building in his 
scenario. We will be staring at 
yet ariother.pfifkingIlc^:fulLjSf: 
SUVs., Doesn't this just reek of 
"historical correctness?" 

A petition is being passed 
around spearheaded by one of 
the mural artists' mothers. I 
encourage all who prefer com
munity art in their lives to sign 
this petition.* 

Scott McElrath 
-: — _ Chelsea 

tiful, old landmark. Soldiers for 
the Civil War were signed up. 

There ate many other uses the t h e f • lt.mWbe t a t a d(*m and, 
' • replaced by. what is called a-building could serve. 

I have lived here long enough 
to remember the stone wall that 
used to stand across from Pierce 
Park on Main Street and most 
recently the stone buildings far* 
ther down toward the corner of 
Old US-1&, where a CVs drug 
store is being built. 

I -feel that part of Chelsea's 
charm was torn down with these 
structures and. I feel another 
part of Chelsea's ch;arm will be 
ripped -down- with the demoi 
tlon of the Serendipity House. 

Some of my favorite places to 
visit have made/excellentexam-
t>te3-of adaptive reprise.fwmrtd 

beautiful building, but it would 
be an eyesore to me. -
, Wease-don!tiake:thaMcKune. 
House down, or any others! 
Leave our neighborhood inv 

peace. 
Lois Speer 

Chelsea Village 

Petition drive launched 
to save Chelsea mural 

ritffTprimary pubitr art 
Chelsea is scheduled td be 
destroyed by a developer to 

plus volunteers from our com
munity who painted the mural 
similarly appreciate Mr. Berriz 
questioning all of our judgment 
of painting on a ' V tired, dirty-
manUfacturing;site." // " 

Temporary insanity, no doubt. 
Mr; Berrtz eoritiriues in fets 

defense,©*' tearing down tne Art-

MuralWali by suggesting thai a 
freeslariding wall, such as a 
common tennis, practice wall, 
poses a safety concern; He says a* 
freestanding wall presents prac
tical safety concerns, 

"-~ S îeiTrtngiy,̂ sa$tŷ  iS'Wissi 
that Can be turned on or. off by 
this developer/depending on 
the agenda at hand For 

solution happens to cost less 
than a "unsafe" design solution? 
, I find it ludicrous that-.Mr.-' 
Berriz tries to persuade his 
Viewpoint using terms such as. 
"historically correct." After all, 
what is historically correct in . 
this scenario? 

On one. hand, we have an Art 
Mural Wall that J¥S§: createdJby_ 
high school seniors and painted 
by a large group of our commu^ 
nity. The creativity and act Of 
undergoing thitj activity Was a 
significant part Of the history of 
our community. -¾ '.._;• 

Is tfie act of painting this wall 
"mural somehow less historically 
correct or historically signifi* 
cant than a wrought-iron fence 

imadeto look like something cori-
-strueted400-years-ago?-

2I1|B 011|eljeea dtaniiarii 
EstABUSHED 187! •: . ' '•; 
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Which wall is more significant 
within our "community, an Art 
Mural Wall created by us or 
some imitation iron fencing pur
chased from some, chain home 
improvement storey r 

'Mr."^Berriz - tries to jitst 
removing the Art Mural WaUTo 
"not block the view of the. 
ftockwoll Building " I agree that 
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BOOK NOTES 
m 

:six 

•{• 'r 

Mile Mountain" is 
blllnghasis latest .vol-: 

time of six previously pub
lished collections of poems, 
. In this selection his southern 
upbringing in Tennessee and 
brief stays in Ireland in the 
early 1990s 
through the 

seem to 
nostalgic 

shine 
refer

ences to a passing or remem
bered America. 

Tillinghast's writing is decep
tively simple yet evocative:. The 
use of compound epithets 
echoes Keats. The recurrent 

•themes of nature and the sea
sons recall Wordsworth. The 
images of birds, flowers, trees, 
rocks and animals are unobtru
sively symbolic. 
. Though poems like "'Habitat" 
and "Raw" seem to be about 
nature, they explore the won-
d©r*Qf«hUdbobd and-the 
ories and images that places 
and nature evoke. 

Moods are sometimes somber 
and reflective as in - "Ever," 
"His Days" or "My Father's 
Glen Plaid Jacket." At other 
times, his poems will surprise 

with a whimsical humor as in 
"Legends of Lady Fitzpigge 
Hightits." 
~ Occasionally, his expressions 
are aphoristic, like the last line 
of "A Visit," which says, "How 
.longjt takes to become who we.. 
are." 

The scent of Ireland is strong 
in -"Currency," "Westbound" 
and "Wake Me in South 
Galway." 

Tillinghast manages, as in 
"Westbound," to sketch the feel 

lay in^a4ew Words, 
"turf smoke blown through 
drizzle, oystery brine-tang oVer 
Quay Street", Tillinghast spent 
a year with his family in 
Kinvara. County Galway. 

Poems like "Wireless," 
"Incident," "Departure" and 

"Opera on Jukebox" present us 
with a thumbnail sketch of a ' 
few heightened moments in 
time, 

In "A Morning" and "Tea," 
the feeling borders on the mys
tical, while in a Zen-like way 
describing the ordinary. By 
contrast, Tillinghast is able to 
construct stark images that 
seem to sum up bur times, as in 
the last line of "The World Is:" 
"The world is a 12-year-old with 

a Walkman, a can of Coke and 
an Uzi." ' ' 

We. are transported in his 
lines between Dublin and 
Tennessee, between Reno and 
Cuba, and to places that are 
only defined by rocks and sky. 
And, as in "The Emigrant/' 
Tiliirighast makes us feel the 
wrench of leavi^ftpnte.fbr a 
new world on the basis of imag
ined hope. 

Tillinghast seems at home 

with the religious heritage of 
his childhood while question
ing older values in "Am ILike a 
Tree" ,and "Petition." Yet he 
can eloquently express the soul 
of eastern mysticism. 

Currently, THUughast teach
es tri the University of Mich
igan's Master of Fine Arts 
jProgranu.He will read his 
poems and autograph copies of 
his books 7 p.m. May 11 at the 
Little Professor Book Center in 
Chelsea. • •'•... 

PPPPIP 

Chelsea man to graduate cum laude 
Scott Colvin recently handed will then take a pusition witlrthe 

over the reins as president of 
the National Honor Society for 
Civil Engineering at Michigan 

engineering firm of Kimley-
Horn & Associates in Dallas. 

Colvhris the son ofCindy and 
Jeff Chandonnet and Bill and 
Bonnie Colvin, ail of Chelsea. ^ 

Mid-Michigan Sw^epijpg Serv ices 

We are a newty fo 
Ing needs. We sp 
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Featuring 
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spring cfeai 

rsweep-
unt can

tor you! 

ngefor your 

Fax. 517-85 
Chapman/Owners 

• e-mail, bchapmanedmcl.net 

TSTateTniversity. 
The event took place at a ban

quet on April 22 at the 
University Club in East.Lansing. 
Thiers a National Honor Society 
for civil engineers and'is based 
on the principals of scholarship, 
character, .' prac.ticality and 
sociability. '"". 

Colvin. a 1996 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, will gradu
ate cum laude Sunday from 
Michigan State University with a 

Tired of the run around? Do yourself a favor and calk 
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VICTORY FORD'S EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION CLEARANCE! 

UP TO 5 TIMES THE FORD FACTORY REBATE! 
UP TO $10,000 CASH BACK DIRECT TO YOU! 

ABSOLUTE BEST USED 
VEHICLE FRIGES ANYWHERE! 

(98 MERCURY SABLE GS 
V-6, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, PW, 
PDL, Alloys, Cassette, Nice! 

0 ^ $10,995 

'01 CHEVROLET MAUBU 
V-6, Auto; Air, Tilt, Cruise, Cass., Rear 
Defrost, Factory Warranty, Like Newl 

0*^*13,995 

• '98 Ford Escort SE»Auto, Air, Cassette, Rear Defrost, Great on 
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• '00 Ford Escort SE • Auto, Air, Power Windows & Locks, 
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V-8, Auto, Air,- TwO'Torie, Tilt, 
Cruise, Alloys, PW, PDL, Sharp! 

$12,995 

27,000 Miles, Air, Alloys, PW, PDL, 
Tilt, Cruise, What a Buyl! 

V j6 iR)rdW[ndstafLX» 34,000 Milesl. Dual AigPqwer Seat, P W , ; 
PDL, Deep t int Glass, AllcfWheels..^..,... i;.$10,995 or $208/mth*' 
• '97 C h e v r o l e t C 2 5 O 0 ^ r l ^ ^ 
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Wheels, Tilt, Cruise, PW.-PDL, Like NevvI.......^;J........$13;995 or $249/mth* 
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• '99 Ford F*t5b XLt S/Cab 4x4 • Off Road Package, Auto, Air, V-8, 
TilL Cruise, PW,:PDL, Alloys, Fiberglass 1bpper.;.....v......$AVE BIG! 
• '01 Ford F-150 Super Crew XLT 4x4 *4: Doorsl Lariat, Leather, CD, Alloy • 
Wheels, Tilt, Cruise, Trailer;Pkg„ Pwr,$eafv ^ ^ 0 1 . 4 2 3 , 9 9 5 or$3&9/mth* 
• f0'0 Ford F-250 Super Duty Super Cab XLT 4x4 •.Heavy Dutyl Auto, Air, Tilt, , 
Cruise, Off-Road Pkfj.iAlibvWheeisVPV^ PDL, Bedliner....$24,995or$418/iiith* 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

There must be something in the drinking 
water. ••- • 

. The current membership of Huron 
Valley Mothers of MjrfM^lesJttdw 
with twinS'THHiei Dexter and Chelsea area, three 
families with triplets in Dexter and two families 
with triplets in Pinckney. • ' , -• . 

^-The-organizationa!so~iists past records oi id 
families with twins and two with triplets in the 

Hftfeflr 
Teachers in Chelsea schools are certainly see-

- ing double, At last counHhere^were nine pairs of 
twins at both North Creek a,nd Pierce Lake ele
mentary schools* three sets at South Meadows 
Elementary School, four sets at Beach Middle 
School and nine pairs at the high ^^^m^mmmm 
school. 

North Creek Principal Sharon 
Whitmore is a twin, as is teacher 
Sandy Lantis. In addition, North 
Creek teachers Beverly Peebles 
and Cheryl Vogel, and secretary 
Becky Morse all have twins. 

Bev Peebles' 34-year-rild identi
cal twins, Bradley and Brent, 
spent their fifth-grade year in 
Chelsea schools. 

"My dad was an identical twin 
and my grandmother had another 
set of twins, so I had a resident 
guru to help me," Peebles says. 

Vdgel, whbW twin daughters, 
Beth and Alicia,.just graduated 
from the University of Michigan, 
was a member of the Huron 

64C[tairs wet* the 
d roughest, and we 

live In a three-story 
house. I could walk 
around the Mock and 
that was it for the day.55 
• * » * • • » • — » • • — « < — > — • • • — — . - . ^ - . . 

— KariWaddington 
Mother of triplets 

was hiding, which was quite a surprise. I think we 
were in panic mode for 24 hours."- . - ^ - ~ — — 

Waddington underwent a total of eight ultra
sounds throughout her pregnancy. She said obste
trician Dr. Alan Compton had a specific planof 
cjare^mappedQuJtibrhen : L ; : : . , . , ' ,_^-X-. . i^ 

"I was off work at 24 weeks and basically under 
house arrest," she says. "I had limited stair climb-
. ing, Stairs were the roughest, and we live in a 
"three-story house. I could walk around the block 
and that was it for the day. 

"I never had to go on total bed rest. t>r. Compton 
Said I could continue whatever felt comfortable." 

-Waddington and her husband had a brief gcare 
when contractions started at 30 weeks. 

"We were in a panic because the babies weren't 
past the stage when they would need to be on res-

^^m^^^^^t- pirators," she says. "We went to 
the hospital in the middle o_fthe 
night, arid I was treated with 

- Terbuty teiier "which ~~s1owed"the 
contractions. 

"After that, my biggest activity 
was checking e-mail and letting 

- the dogs out. Other than that, I 
laid low" -—— — 

•4»iW^i.n.l,i.> 

4feHey^Mothere of MultiplesClub until the girls 
started kindergarten. 

"Theclub-offerecUgreat discussions-and-had^ 

Waddington was thrilled to 
have her babies born at the same 
hospital where she works. 

"I think we set a record for 
number of visitors on our first 
day/'she says. 

"The hospital didn't have a 
neonatal unit, but we knew that if 
we made it to 34 weeks they could 
be born there." 

The baby girls managed to go 

good speakers, but most of all it offered a clothing 
sale twice a year," Vogel says, 

The Vogel twins were one of five sets of twins in 
their 1997 Chelsea graduating class. 

Vogel has one child from each of three sets in 
her. class this year. 

the distance,arriving at 36 Weeks and five days 
The average gestation for triplets is 32 weeks:r 

—The-three-weighed-^vithin-^-ounces-nofeach 

NoHh Creek Elementary School has nine sets of twins. Seated in front are' Bouike (left) and Laura 
Lpdewyk, and Jennifer and Jessica Craig. In.the second row are Zachary (left) and PylaiHSchepers;and 
Patrick and Connor Datley. In the third row arc Daniel (left) and David Casts and Ian and Trevor Hughes. 
i&mdimum the left ^ Kftviy-nqd.-Tiro •Bft«^n''-»ti»r,-Hnd-/lftr̂ n nml K'mc-Krnrarrstandlng to the Hghl. 

W ^ l - J l l . . . . . . j mm* . 1 . « « B V # « s i * . Not pictured are Michael and David Stratman. 

JVebster Township residents Karl and-Jiyan~ 
Waddington are among the latest members of the 
multiples club, scoring a triple play last fall with 
Skylar Grace, Marin Olivia and Gabriella Rose. 

The three girls were born on Nov, 6,2000, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, where Waddington is 
employed as a physical therapist. 

Waddington underwent a tubal transfer of three 
fertilized eggs and beat the odds by having all 
three succeed; 

At six weeks, an ultrasound showed just two, 
-'fetuses. .' '.-• :•-•••.-••-:-;:. : .•• ••;%••-•',:v:.:iSk-

"We thought; 'Qreftt^we're having twins.„We can 
handle that^"she\say$ "Tjyyoî veeks later, I had a 
secpndniftr^soujnd 'and #e Joutid another baby 

other, at 6.1,6.2 and 6.3 pounds. 
The triplets, who are fraternal, were under 

warmers in a special-care nursery for a few hours 
after their birth." 

"The girls were able to come to my room the 
Same day they "wgFe" born," waddington says. 
IThey wereso.healthy amia good-weight that they 
were allable to leave the hospital with me on the 
Friday." 

TheTfamily got a lot of help from family, friends 
and neighbors. Waddington's parents, Daryl and 
Linda Frederick of Jackson — who went from zero 
to four grandchildren in thrspair of two month^s 
with the birth of the triplets and grandson Drake 
— stayed with the family for two weeks after the 
girls were born. 

"Mom and Dad fed and took care of us, and Mom-£ 

chauffeured us to doctor visits," Waddington says, 
"We also got-a lot of help from. Ryan's morn,. 
Joanne, and his dad, Neal, who did all our show 

'••:: ,;.':. See MULTIPLES~fege<6-B' 

Pierce Lake Elemen
tary School boasts 
nine sets of twins. 
Shown in the back 
row are Missy and 
Amber Judd_ (left), 
IJretr" ajiid Paul 
Tooman, and Emelio 
and AI Tesiiv In the 
middle row are 
Kaitlin and Caleb, 
IJarttelt, Sara and 
Kaley Dixon, and 
Mark and Amanda 
Smith. Kneeling in 
front are Jacob and 
Ryan Pennington, 
and Andrew and 
Emily Simons. Not 
pictured are Noah 
and Jack Hermann., 

Area man finishes two years with Peace Corps 
By Sheila. Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

The slogan of the Peace Corps 
is: "The toughest job you'll ever 
love." \ : 
—Dexter—resident - - timothy 
Fischer can certainly attest to 
that. 

Fischer, who returned . to 
Michigan a few weeks ago after 
two years' Peace Corps service 
on West Africa's Ivory Coast, 
recently reread some, of his 
early mail to his parents, ted high school," he says\ ''After col* 

college has provided several 
recruits for the Peace Corps. 

The Dexter native also stud
ied history at Oxford University 
iji England and French at 
LaSalle University in Quebed-
Cariada., 

He then spent the fall of 1998 
traveling and doing odd jobs 
before heading "to West Africa 
with the Peace Corps in January 
1999. \ * 

'I'd .thought about it since 

and Lea Fischer. 
" "There's a very wide range of 
emotions in those letters, and 
my feelings and experiences are 
very welldocumemed^lie says: 

"This was one of the hardest 
times for me — a very.difficuit 

lege graduation, I wasn't ready 
to begitfgraduate school. 

/11 thought I might be able to 
give something back while I was 
still "young;" reckless and had" 
energy." 

On his original Peace Corps 
period because -I-was-in-a-for-—*application, Fischer requested" 

Dexter resident Tim Fischer is shown with an elder of the Ivory Coast 
village he called home for two years during his volunteer stint In the 
Peace Corps. 

^lgnJ country, feeling isolated, 
hadn't yet made friendsandj on 
top of that, felt terrible due to 
illness." 

A 1993 Dexter High School 
grad,: Fischer earned a bache
lor's degree in history and polit
ical science from Warren Wilson 
College in Asheville, N.C. The 

Eastern Europe ~ he has an 
uncle in Zagreb, Croatia -^ and-
Central Asia., However,! his 
options turned out< to he South 
America and West Africa. 
. Fisher was accepted after 
undergoing an extensive inter
view and application process. 

"I tried to get my hands on as 

much literature about West 
Africa as I could, although the 
reality turned out to be very dif
ferent,*'he says. 1 

The experience certainly isn't 
-for - "needle-phobicsr"- While 

Fischer received; a whole cock-, 
tail of vaccinations prior to his 
departure, he had shots every 
week for: the first 10 .weeks. 
Malaria/ meningitis and tuber
culosis are among the diseases 
rampantinthe region. ' : '.v 
- In Jahuarjy 1999, Fisher-flew 
from Washington, Die.; to Paris 
and then oh to Abidjan, the cap
ital of Africa's Ivory Coast. :", 

"After landing, wewereimme-
diately^^¢613^0^.10 a training 
camp a couple of hours north of 
the capital, tomeet Peace Corps 
TJeTTpteTaTYdtWei-ga^^ 
sive training," he says. 

The' team t>f. .21 volunteers 
spent three months at trainiiig 
camp, undergoing language, cul
tural and technical training. 
Each of them was housed witn a 
local family. 

"I was living with an e'lde.rly 
grandmother and about a dozen 

kids," Fischer says. 'T was; 
attempting' to communicate and' 

. striving to Uride,rstand the cul-
', ture, but I never did fully under: 

stand the family relationships." 
•Fischer and his fel 16w Peace" 

Corps members quickly suc
cumbed to one of-the health 
probleriis of the area — diar
rhea, a major cause of malnutri; 
tipn and dehydration; 

"We,We're sick constantly as 
. pur bodies were adjusting to the 
local food and the poor prepara* 
tioh," he says. "There were sev> 
era] times' I. passed' out from 
dehydration," : 0; 

The road to; re^)v<iry .:tmiWji, 
""cQupTe.61P1ndn.nts. oYcTf vvfth the7* 

help of l»eacc'Corp:s doctors and 
nurses. '•••<:• ..." •;••••' '•, 

liherJ^SSSCT Cmils ^oluntSef^ 
were" in'a rural health edudalibn 
program, focusing o.h relaying 
information about the preven-

.tion of sickness- and disease. 
Working in tandem with the yi 1-
lage nurse, education and tech
nology was targeted to a largely 
illiterate village audience. 

.SV AKKRA 'A- Paw foB 

http://cQupTe.61P1ndn.nts
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Dossett, Forner wed 
Lisa Dossett, daughter _of Indiana University with a bach-

,Panny and\Judy D_pssett of elor^ d^ree^ijLpsychology, and 
Madison. Ind,, -and Matthew is emplbyed-as-gHnaster sched-
Forner, son of,Neil and Ruth uler at Reliance Electric/ 
-Horning-of Chelsea-and the-late—Rockwell Automation In Madi-
Donald Forneiy were married soil, Ind. 
Feb. 24 at Trinity United The groom is a graduate of 

Madison, 
Ind., with the Revs. John Conway 
and Lance Jones officiating. 

The maid of honor was the 
bride's friend, Cari Morrison of 
Madison, Ind. 

The bridesmaids were the 
groom's sister-in-law, Kim Eder 
of Chelsea; the bride's cousin, 
Tammy Cline of Madison Ind.; 
and the bride's friend, Debbie 
Norman of Florida. 

The bride's niece, Tiffany 
Dossett of Madison, Ind.; was a 
junior bridesmaid. The groom's 

Chelsea High School and has a 
bachelor's degree in business 
administration^ from Eastern 
Michigan University. He is 
employed as director of after-
market product development at 
Grbte Industry of Madison, Ind. 

Julia Baroni of Dexter, daugh
ter of David and Esther Hartzell 
of Monroe, and Timothy Van 
Aken, son of Douglas and Doris 
Van Aken of Dexter, were mar
ried March 16 at the Grand 

Wailea Resort in JM&uirHawaitr— 
The groom is the father of 

Jessica and Justin Van Aken of 
Dexter. , 

A reception will be held in 
May in Chelsea. -

niece, Corynne Eder of Chelsea, 
was the flower girl 

Mark Goldman of Farmington 
Hills, a friend of the groom, was 
the best man. 

The ushers were the bride's 
brother, Rick Eder of Chelsea; 
the groom's brother, Doug 
Dossett of Madison, Ind.; and the 

-grooms friends, Tim Armstrong-

m Ind.; \ ^ M I ^ / 
Debbie ^ ^ ^ ^ k 

Tiffany • * ^ t 
, was a ^ B • -^g. 
groom's — ^ f c j j ^ p — 
' h a l c e t o ^^^mw^^ •• 

of Madison, Ind., Jamie Murphy 
of Madison, Ind.. and Travis 
Hopkey of Boise, Idaho. 

The reception was held at 
General Butler State Park 
Conference Center in Carrolton, 
Ky. . 

The couple took a seven-day 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 

_ar4d^chedujing information^-—-

Jamaica for their honeymoon, 
•They r̂esTdeTpWadisdnv Ind, 

The bride graduated from 

Talent show 
needs performers 

The slogan/or the Chelsea 
Theater Guild's next production 
is, "Think you've got talent? 
Prove it!". . 
' With an idea that has been 
kicked around for years among 
area residents, the guild has 
prepared a night where those 
who'are interested can strut 

_their stuff on the stage. 
The show, set for 7 p.m. June 

15 at the Chelsea High School 
auditorium, is open to anyone 14 
years and older. 

-Tfie-gmfy;fee is $10 per person 
in each act, and the winner will 
win the pot. There are still slots 
open. Admission is $5. 

For information or to sign up 
as a performer call 433-2200, Ext. 
1061. 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 
TAX PLANNING 

Call today for a free Introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

Sue Williams 
Certified Financial Planner" 
Personal Financial Advisor 

_* s m o o t h i e s * aulaUs-T*-

101N. Main 
Downtown 

Chelsea 
Main & 

?F 

foWle-ftr 
734 433 4226 

734 433 4228/ot 

corree. 

•* 

e d i b ^ 

outdoor seating 
seasonally 
call in your 

lunch orders! 

H 

* • cinnamon swirls 

DO YOU WEAR 

At Mast's Shoes, we carry a variety of footwear with 
the ability to accommodate orthotic inserts. 

More Importantly, we have an experienced and knowledgeable 
staff to ensure a proper fit. In fact, our five full-time employees 

average over 20 years experience in the shoe industry. 

Come In and see why more and more area physicians are 
recommending our store, 

Same great service for over 50 years." 

Westgate Shopping Center 
2517 Jackspn Rcf. 

Mon.-Frl. 10-7 • Sat, 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
•750 Darwin Drive 
Chelsea, Mfchigan 48118 
Bus 734.475.1689 
Fax 734.475.0331 

#frlMI$: 
©199? Aflwlcan Express Financial Corporation 

Financial 
Advisors 

a 

nii€Y 
426-4707 

2830 Baker Rcl. 

FQOtiaSPIKftS 
BURGERS • STEAKS • FISH •SANDWICHES •PIZZA 

Dinner 8 Lunch Specials Daily 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
Carry Out Available 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Music - Frt 8 Sat 

Great Food - All Trie Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games/and sports TV's. 
food 8 Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mnn.-Frl. 4-7 p.m. 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 

Call for a iyxSHHppnate on a new 
Lennox Home Comfort System 

5126 Broiid S(. * Dexter • 426 6350 • 433 1020 

Together, 
we provide 
primary 
care for 
all (he 

generations 
oj your 
family. 

*tmlmiM. JoMtHutoUD • WmfeMofeMJ). ttoM*WWLM$,ltN,CS 

.' Monday 7:45 am*5'A5 pm; Tuesday 10:30 am-7 pm; 
. Wednesday 8:30 am-6:30 pm; Thursday 8:30 am-6 pni; - ' 

. Ftfday 8 am to 4 pm • -:- • ' 
Affiliated WtK Chelsea Community'Hospital >'•' • 

and St. Joseph .Mercy Hospital * , 

[i/ji r' riniilimrtuim>> i urn •J.. iinfci J J T I O » I » ' C I < I J I ' U M V " ' 

1255 £. M-36, P inckne/ 
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INTEGRATED HEAITH ASSOCIATES, PC. 
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CHELSEA 
Wedn»s^v, Mny r 

The Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Business After Hours will 

* m « e t from 5 to 7 p.m. at River 
. Gallery and Art & Soule Gallery on 

Main Street. 
Alzheimer's Association Family 

Caregiver Support Group will meet 
from 7.to 8:30 p.m.. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, Towsley 
Village, 805 W, Middle St.' 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ibursdax 

Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
J. McKune Post 31 meets at 8 p.m. the 

, - J i l i J^s^y^f j ihe^month .^Eor . . 
information, call Pat Merkel at475* 

T *8M^ - — _ 

Friday 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 

offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing from noon to i p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor, 
for more information, call 9304)201. 
Saturday 

The Western Washtenaw Repub
licans meet the second Saturday of 
the month, from 9 to 11 a.m. at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on the 
corner of M-52 and Old US-12. The 
group provides coffee and pastries 
at each meeting, which also includes 
a speaker. Call 47^3874 for informa
tion. 
Suqrfev '.-' _ " '• '•' , ' -"- _ •• ",' 

1 the Parkinson 'Education and 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com« 
merce Board.of Directors meets the 
third Thursday of each month. For 

" rmatiqiOT1175TO5: 

-Support Group^ofWashtenawCouTityr 
meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of the month. Call 741-9209 
or 1-800-852-9781.:.. 
Mondar 

Cbelsea Chamber of Coinnierce Chelsea^Area-Garden Club meets 
Ambassadors meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. For infor
mation, call Bob Pierce at 475-6081 
of the chamber office at 475-1145. 
^CTelsea First United Methodist 

Churoh-hosts-amonthly-dinner-the 
second Thursday of the month from 

to 7 p.m. inrGramS Hail at the 
church, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 475-
8119. _ J _ _ J __. _ ^ _ 

tittle Professor Book Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday For more 
information, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Thursdaysfar dinner at thP 
Waterloo Township Hall: For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1p.m. 

TamarackGreen Party meets every 
third Thursday at 7 p.m^atjte£Bai!ki_ 

"1378Chelsea-Manchester Road,. 
Chelsea. 

at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For informa
tion, call Christine Fprsch .at 475-
4273r«r-Jennifer Kundak, 475-2424, 

1QQ7 n iyMf lMTI l i invHArn 
tsfoi rLiiuuuin uuiHUcn 

or e-mail jak@mich.com. 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 

6:15 prm. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support. Group meets from 
6:30 to .8 p.m. every Monday ajt 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services Build
ing. For more information, call 426-
0369. 

..Lima Township Board meets at 8 
p.m. the first Monday of themonth. 

Mystery Book Club meets at 7:30 
p.m. on the second Monday of the 
month at the Washington Street 
Education Center, 500 Washington 

; : S t ; - ; j - _ ; . _ . ' . . . „ . . " . -;--.:._ 
"- QveieiieH Anonymous meets at 
7:30 pani-Mendays at First-tfniterj 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St. 
lugsday. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rptrr 
-145.45> meets-at-7p^m^the-fourth 
Tuesdayof themonthatKeyBank-
1478 Chejsea-Manchester Road. For 

.. Jeff Cowall 
or e-mail jcovv-

information, call 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 
all@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at,7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12.30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White. Oak Center on thegrounds-
of Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the.;,.Chelsea,...Senlcur 

2094 for more information. 
Lima Township Planning Com

mission meets at.7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Halj. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p=m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 805 W. 
Middle St,-The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the- Alz

heimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or- 677-3081 for more informa
tion. 
. Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p:m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information; call LeRoy 

,Fulcher at 475-1448. 
, Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the. first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library. 500 Washington St, For 
more information, contact Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. * 

See CALENDAR — Page 6%B 

Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
building,-TTfrSrMam St., In Chelsea; 
For more information, call 475-9242 

La Lcche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 

-month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-

6 CYL, LOW MILES 

$22434/mo* 
•60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade. 

with approved credit + tax. title & lees. 

O 

Chelsea Pipe Systems 
KofrTer i l f lben • Delta • Grohe 

-Manstiei3-«-Jacuzzi ^A O. Smith 

Commercial, industrial, residential 
service, replacement, repair 

3rd generation plumber 

Simplicity 

Ku^ofa 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

— 300.981*333 
2060Vl8t«lim. t OliNWf flf ttw tto 

Mobi le Mar ine Service 
~ ; - TJST55* ft'Hw 

Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 
you dock or driveway; larger jobs in our shop. 

- - Mercury AlfterirbdcM> Johnson 
Honda •Yamaha • Suzuki 

Dave Huard 734-476«2788 
huarddavid@cs.com 

"Susaifi WrigliF 
Your 

Dexter Specialist 

Real Estate One 
3173 Baker Road 

Your , 
Dexter Office 

Thinking about 
Selling vrwir hnmp9 

Give me a tall, you 
-—may be surprised how 

your home has grown 
••.- ' ' in value! 

734M26«9014 
SueWright@iname.com 

. Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1:00 

J S A L E & J S E f M C E ^ 

"Full Service Dealer" 

STIHL 

WOODS 
Financing •Trades • Pickup • Delivery 

Tractors• Mowers •Tillers •Chain Saws 
• Snow Equipment __ 

TORO 
—www^iakio&com-

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washten&w County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
ic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 ft 

THE ALL-NEW S-10 CREW CAB 
4 Wheel Drive 

2 PR, CAVALIER 
w/Spwt Package & Sunroof 

a '. ̂ •^rsjv^ff^'l^'V^'^"" trr~* "< 

/Month 

Win Stack** 
1,026 

+ Ta)c& License* 

'36 Month Smart Lease, 12,000 miles a ysarplys^ 

Grass Lake Chevrolet Pontiac 
•*•! li»M<«H M l l *,m*^i^\iMiKmm*m*»*i*t*iv^tfti'm^mimmiamiimaiii&m - Nb Hassle 

11851 E, Michigan • Grass Lake, Ml • Grass Lake exit off 1-94 
between Jackson & Ann Arbor • • www.grasslakechevy.com , 

• * » » . * ^ ' 

. . . . - ^ : — j M L ^ * * + - L * * ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ * . _ M l M l M ^ ^ I . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ / . - 1 . . 1 ^ . 

mailto:jak@mich.com
mailto:all@fame.com
mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
mailto:SueWright@iname.com
http://www.grasslakechevy.com
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5 years ago 
Thursday, May 2,1996— 

Tuesday at approximately 3 
p.m., employees of Federal 
Screw Works in Chelsea voted to 
strike when their then-current 
contract ran out at midnight 
And at the appointed time, they 
followed through. A rally at the 
Federal Screw Works plant was 
planned for midnight Tuesday. 

• ' 
According to Chelsea Christ

mas in April Chairman. Dick 
Shaneyfelt, this year|s campaign 
held April 27 ran more^moothly 
than any of the previous four. 
ieventy4wo-volur 

through a cold but bright 
Saturday, doing significant rerio-
vations to four area homes while 
doing more cosmetic work like 
racking and cleaning q i r four 
more local residences. . 

Marsha Kennedy's home on 
6120 Sibley Road is moved far-

in Taylor. 
. •. 

The Chelsea softball team lost 
in finals of the Chelsea 
Invitational last Saturday, 7 4 , to 
Festoon, a team it beat handily 
earlier in the day. To reach the 
finals, the Bulldogs beat Gabriel 
Richard 17-3, Fenfon 7-0, 
Ypsilahti 18-1, and Northwest 5-
4., 
40 years ago 
Thursday, April 30,1961— 

Grant Kimmel of Lyndon 
Township was injured last 
Friday morning when a team of 
horses he had just hitched to a 

away. After hitching the horses, 
a chicken flew from the barn 
and frightened the team. As the 
horses started to run, a piece of • 
wire fencing caught in the drill. 
When Kimmel tried to get the 
lines, his foot caught in the wire 
and he was dragged for about 
three rods. 

Ifier west on Sibley last weekT 
She purchased it recently from 

4he-vUlage*~ - . --,-.--
Jack Hogan, manager of the Ann 
Arbor district of the Michigan 

Numerous theories about a long 
unsolved murder wilt no doubt 
be offered by local residents as 
the result of the unearthing of a 
skeleton on the Fred Ewald 
farm in Lima Township,,better 
known as the Rudolph Heller 
farm.; Ewald discovered the 
skeleton about two feet below 
the surface. The bones are* in a 
fair state of preservation, The 
fact the victim was buried in a 
shallow grave is evidence that it 
was done hurriedly. 
J 00 years ago 
Thursday, May 2,1901— 

m and^ona 
visiting her parents in Flint. 

' • . ' • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of 
Gregory, called on A.C. Watson 

TthellrsToTltTiFsweelc! 
• • • • 

Sylvester BuUis and Elmer 
Barton were in Munith and 

J&ckipnJtbe< latere p a r U o f l a s t 
week. 

10 years ago 
Thursday, May 1,1991^"~ ~~~~ ~ 

Chelsea "---Village Council 
passed a $1.8'million operating 
budget for 1991-92 after a public 
hearing in which no one conv 

-merited April 23. The budgetrthe-
ilargest in the village's history, 
calls for general fund revenues 
and expenditures of $1,805,745. 

Village Council Trustee Jac lr 

Consolidated Gas Co., crowned 
Marjorie^Daniels the jiew Mrs. 
Ann Arbor Area, Daniels, moth-, 
e r of three children ^nd wife of 

Mr. and Mrsr&G. Palmer spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 
F l o r e n c e - Holntes "of West 
Stockhridge. 

Chelsea's Village President, will 
represent the area in the state 
contest in Detroit May 24 
th«mghr25rSite-ivas-alstrawattl-: 

ed a gas range. . T — . 
* 

70 years ago 

Forenslcs Team 
Chelsea High School forensies coach Amie Ohlmann had 13 students attend regional competition April 23 
atrWestern Michigan University. Five members of the team entered the semifinals, four in the finals and 
tvyo are going to state. Charlie DeGryse won first in prose and Erika Malinoski won fourth in extempora
neous. Both are going to the state finals in Mount Pleasant tomorrow and Saturday They arp the flrst&tii^ 
dents to go to state smce Chelsea became a Class A school. Joe Zynda entered finals and won sixth place, 
and is an alternate for dramatic interpretation. Sarah Eisenberg entered semifinals in prose and Virginia 
Bailey finals in storytelling. Pictured in back are Allison Williams (left), Nicole Blair, Erika Malinoski, 
Alain Gatignol, Charlie DeGryse and Joe Zynda. Standing in front are Sharon Solo Xleft), Erin Ryder, 

—Compiled By Carrie Vargo Bethany Fulton, Sarah Eisenberg, Sarah Misenheimer and Virginia Bailey. 

Thursday April 30,1931— - _ 
--Amateur burglars entered the 
public school building Tuesday 
night,- forced their way into the 
office-'of Superintendent EX. 

Myers was officially offered the 
position of Chelsea Village man
ager at a special council meet
ing held last night Myers beat c i a 
out Ron Singel, assistant admin- Although the would-be thieves 

4str^te^4nA4maT-Beth4nen-wefe—ransacked- th^—dtawers—rn 
Clark's desk, nothing was 
missed. 

Ray Whipple and Harold 
Gueutal have formed a partner
ship wholesale firm to be known 
as the Whippie-Gueutal Co., with 
headquarters in Chelsea. 

interviewed publicly at coun-
•= cii's regular meeting April 23. , 

• 
Joel Kapp, 9, of Chelsea placed 
first in forms and second in 
sparring at the National Tae 
Kwon Do competition April 13 

Veople kn&w • . • • 

$n«tt»rVtMKt#? • _•_, UmwVrttdUa? 
(www.pxu'b'l^UUiov) 

In Puebk), the free government Information ia also hot. Dip into the Consumer 
Information Center web irte, ww .̂poeWo.ssa.$ov. Or catt toll-free 1-388-8 PUEBLO to 

order the Catalog. & m sate not available through our web «te or f 
U3.Cen^Servte«Admtni»l«tiofl .„ _.._.._.. 

• (734) 433-9874 
MTD BUILDING & CARPENTRY, INC.| 

New Homes, Additions, Decks & Garages 
Mark Dettling 

1224KerniwoodIhv 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

Nice Selection*,. 
From Common To Unusual 

• Annuals • Perennials^ 
* Hostas 9 Flower Pouches 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Planter Boxes 

.' • Vegetable Plants 

^elebmtfwitk (^Mdm^ 
<&Moihets J^Ba^ &%wj/$el 

Sunday May 13th 
Breakfast Buffet 8:30 am-ll:00 am . 
binner Buffet 12:30 pm-3:00 pm 

«**< jfeVf^ 

^nW$®$&&&mx 
.«?«>• 

Sv:̂ >.:,, Tft-ŷ r s-A^-y, -?<v'>r t's^r.,:-, -> 
W n 
t i ; J 0 

Askus'tiLxxjr 
~20KrflFF 

FRIDAY NIGHT ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH & CHJCKEN 
Now thru May 25th (Closed May I Ith) 

5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

REDDEMAN FARMS RESTAURANT 
555 S. Dancer Road Chelsea, Michigan 

(734) 475-3020 or 475-4655 

Container trees 
TTSImihs ^m 

-Vfe/f IM Mli> 
WEBSITE 

--rrmrricct(mns:rom 

Largest retail nurwry in Stichkian • 2gr('(>nhouw6. /o acres 
'••'.' Rom iheusual to the unusual..,Gee Farms has it all 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT CEE FARMS! 
~wuier (juntm plunistsxpfittes* Fertilizers* Garden needs 

Bulbs « Trees * Shnibs • Fruit and wgetable market 
Perennials * Garden supplies • HantkiipiMt icecream 

Ornamental grasses * Homemade doughnuts 
• . Largest collection of conifers in Michigan 

weeping • Dwarf • Prostates • ipright * Hare • Sculpture 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 

14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a we«k. Open year 'round. 

i c a t-̂ a i=n K^U csa tsA an tmt&te&Gmt 

•a? g M^^e^^«^^^^^^M^^^v#i^;^ ii ̂  

Please join us tor a 
signing 

at Christine's. 

Peggy Karr will he her* jonalize 
the plates that you'purchase. 

Friday, May 4th 
3:30 pfm. - 7:00 p.m. 

ClUQ, 

—Besserts from —— 
Cousins Heritage Inn 

SJJ»7MaiiiLSti^^ 

Cangvatulatiam-'^iuiyi^adiwi^ 

Kate Rebecca Steele 
Eastern Michigan University 

Aprll29,2001 
___ Bachelor o f Science in Physical EdudaticTn 

—We're so proud of you AND Olivia! 
We love you, 

Mom XO and Dad 
Tucker, Gretchen, Savannah & Thomas III 

Patrick, Jennifer and Braden 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging 

• eye" and may affect your vision*? 

Many pleople find their vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 
ihings they liketo do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. 

TL<E 
EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

. 13699 E. Old US 12 
Chelsea 

734.475-5970 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
have w'orld-renowneddoctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Protect yourpfecfouslfghl- ^ 
call now to schedule your appointment. 

2350 E. Stadium #10 
Ann Arbor 

734-971-3879 
1-800-551-7347' 

Most insurance plans accepted 

Someone to Watch Over 
7 told my Mom that I believed The Meadows at Siiver Maples was the perfect place for her and Dad. 
They were able to enjoy being together, with Dad getting assistance from The Meadows very caring staff 
until Dad needed to move on to more intensive care, Dad has.since passed on. It has been comforting 
for Mom to be in the beautiful environment and among friends she has made at The Meadows while 
her life has gone through very emotional phases. Having -someone-to watch oyer Mom' has J, 
been reassuring to me." 

* Locally-owned,.non-profit,affordable 'Restaurant-styledining 

• HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff, • Lounges,̂ ^ JJb/3ry>JiMn9.otns,.p.eauty salon/-
one minute from hospital and ambulance 

Housekeeping, laundry, 
transportation, activities 

barber shop, convenience store 

»' Coming soon! The villas at Silver Maples -
(estate homes for independent living) 

Tender. Loving. Care. 
Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 
The Meadows at Sliver Maples • 100 Silver Maples Dr., Chelsea Ml 48118 

S E N I OR R E T IREMEMT C O M M U N I T Y 

•Jolntly'SpnnsoroUjy'C^ 
• liniicd McthodlHrkctimmeht 0(>mmuuftlo«, \m ' 

www.»hopcrt«lMfl.n«t (Chtiisoa Businesses/ 
www.dtdlMaw«b.e<Nn (Busitjpss spotlight) 

MMU 

. - . - ^ . U,-

I * It •» • . • ^, ^ « t » ' « •' * « ., f. » » • • ' 
A,»•••> ^ . . ^ - . , . . *. -M. . - . . , : ^ : . ^ , ^ A ^^^w^-^^^^-i^^^.^^^-^ • * 

iMMttfttfNiBmlHillM - • - > • ' - • * -.. »..», 1. ^..¾.¾ i v v t . ' . . '- , . ^ . ^ 1 ^ . ^ . ¾ . . . ^ . ¼ . . » . , . v . ^ - w , »_• w . ^ >•••• 
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CWWRACTICCARE 

Many times in different social 
settings the conversation usual
ly winds up revolving around 
people's occupations or health 

of addressing both when I am 
asked either question. 

After I say I am a chiroprac
tor, X will usually ask people if 
they have ever been to a c h i r o ^ 
praetor. The typical responses 
range from "Yes, and he or she 

has realiy helped me," to "No, I 
don't need to,!' or '.'No, why 
should I see a chiropractor?" 

Let's talk about the three 
main reasons why people seek 
chiropractic care. 

The first reason is that they 
have an ache, pain or pinched 
nerve. People have found over 
the years that chiropractors can 
help alleviate their pain in a rel
atively short amount of time, 
without drugs: and their poten
tially harmful side effects. This 
is the most well-known reason 
for seeking chiropractic care. 

The second reason why peo-
le~seek ehiropr^eHe-eare-is 

they have been diagnosed with a 
specific condition and they are 
seeking a natural approach to 
correcting or reducing the cdn* 

colitis and irritable bowel syn
drome, migraine headaches and 
carpal tunnel have found signif
icant relief, and sometimes cor
rection, of these and other con
ditions: 

Many children have been 
helped dramatically with condi
tions like asthma, ear infections, 
colic and scoliosis with the nat
ural approach to care that chiro-
practic provides. 

The third and fastest growing 
reason why people are seeking 
chiropractic care is they are 
interested in wellness care, Our 
society has been dominated for * 

-y««-by%«ystemthatWuld be 
more correctly termed a "sick
ness care system" instead of a 
health care system. 

For years, people lived by the 

alternative to many 

ditiOHv-Many-adul t^withHeoadi-—-say*flg-*3fifcam?t broke, detffcfix-
tions such as asthma, sinus and it," which says if I have symp-
atyergy problems, fibromyalgia, toms I must be sick and if I don't 

have symptoms I must be heal
thy. 

Unfortunately, many of the 
diseases that people suffer from 
like heart disease and cancer 
start many years before symp* 
toms ever appear. The symptoms 
always appear last. This is why 
waiting for symptoms to appear 
before you think about your 
health is very dangerous. 

Fortunately, our society has 
been making a huge shift the last 
seven to 10 years toward the 
wellness model of health care. 
This was first documented in a 

were far more visits that year to 
alternative-care providers than 
there were to traditional-care 
providers. 

- About 70 percent ef-aiterae 
tiye care was provided by doc
tors of chiropractic. People are 

interested in what these types of 
care1 have to offer not only for 
symptoms but also for preven
tion of disease and maintenance 
of health. Health is defined as 
optimal physical, mental and 
social well-being, not merely the^-
absence of disease. 

In record; numbers, people 
are dieting, exercising, using 
nutritional supplements and 
taking classes like yoga and tai-
chi for stress management. Now 
the focus is on taking care of 
your body, so that it doesn't 
break down, and creating not 
only quantity of life but quality 

. Chiropractic has been pro

moting wellness care since its 
inception in 1895. The primary 
focus is correcting spinal mis
alignments , (subluxations) that 
cause interference to the ner
vous system. Since the nervous 
system regulates ^aia^^cooi'di-' 
nates every function in the body, 
jit can't function at an optimal 
level if there is interference. 
Therefore, el iminating the 
interference will allow the body 
to function properly and return 
the person to a state of health. 

• Dr. Jim Duncan of Chelsea has 
a doctorate degree in chiroprac* 
tic. l l e c a n be^eached at^ 
or at drjimduncan@hotmail.com. 

-Continued^om-Page-SS-

TnissionTneets attraOTrar thefirst 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 80S W. Middle St Meet
ings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. Wed
nesdays. Call 475-8633 for location. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James'- Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-8696. 

Tb»clifl$wn Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the High School Media Center. 
Any questions call Mary Sullivan at 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 

.. The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets at 7 p.m. on the second 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea Depot on Jackson Street 
For more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-585$/ 
DEXTER 
Monday. Mav 7 

Dexter Daze Committee meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. in the lower level of 
National City Bank in Dexter. All are 

National City Bank (go through the 
back door of thebankXThis is a pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. / . _ : 

Parents for Safety is ar non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 

ings and smoking cessation counsel
ing from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Taubman Center in_Ann -Arboru 
Exams will take less than 45 min
utes. To schedule an appointment or 
for more information, call the 
Cancer Ahswerliine nurses at 1-800-
865-1125. Space is limited. 

AVATING 
^bobca t 

ary 

• Gravel •Small Loads 
Trenching • Small Jobs 
och Construct! 

• . • •—'Licensed & Insured 
426-0660 • Dexter 

We also do concrete & carpentry 

-810=231=8040 or Cindy Davey at 734- the public at 7:30 p.m. the thirr 

welcome. Call 426-0887 with ques 
tions. 

^anaayTMa^ja^ 
Hudson Mills Metropark cele

brates Mother's Day with free park 
admission and free flowers. -
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday — — 

Dexter American Legion mee 

426-9470. 
Dexter VUlage Parks Commission 

meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter — - T ; — - r . 
Wednesday 

Dexter Jaycees are looking for 
adults, ages 21 to 39, to join the club. 
Meetings are at.7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter- For 
more information, call 426-1080 

Wednesday of the month in. the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda-
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Milage Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in tiexter. 
ANN ARBOR 
Saturday. Mav S 

U-M Comprehensive Cancer Center 
is offering free throat cancer screen-

y vermes 

Tues-Frl, 1Q-6 * Sal. 10-3 l 

V^onsi3nments 
Career Suits 
25%Offw/Ad 

Resale Wear For The Family 
cptinj Spring & Sumtitr \\tm< 

SI^JHQJISHEJISII 

first Thursday of each month at 8 
p.m. at the American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road, Call 426-
5304. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cc4isins4i 
Inn. _ _ 

; Dexter" Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Monday 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Room 206. 

fxpires 5-9-OT 

L JJSySi! Jt'SSSJ£ - i - -J 
(734) 426-6992 

1999 FORD MUSTANG 
6 CYL, S SPEED 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

ards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit: 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30. Sun. 11:30-9 

)[g|{ajt5ifaijG)[a 

239 34/mov 

•60 Mo 10' 

t l;ix. I IHK & l e e s 

nciuLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 W. nmt*mm*m 

Dexter FI'O meets 
jurth Monday of the. 

media center-at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

Dexter Village Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of each month at National 
City Bank in Dexter. * 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. ~ 
Staadax 

, The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.rb. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third .Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall'. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m, the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township ^Planning Com-

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 

INJURIES ON YOUR PROPERTY 
If-someone were to become injured 

while in your home or on your property, 
your liability would, largely depend on 
why that person was on your land. If the 
person were a customer, or "business invi
tee," you may be held liable if you did hot 
act reasonably to protect him or her -
everi if you did not know about the-dan-
ger.sIf the person were* social guest or a 
door-to-door salesperson (a-"licensee"), 
you would probably be liable only if you' 
did not protect that person rromtJ danger 
you knew existed. If the person were on 
your property without permission, you 
would probably not bfc liable because, a 
duty of care is generally now owed a tres-' 
passer.. 

ff you own commercial or residential 
property, and wish todiscuss how you can 

minimize your liability in regards to per-
sohal injury claims, the attorneys at the 
LAW OFgJCES OF KITCHEN AND 
STRINGER.invite you to call 426-4695 
to schedule a complimentary consulta* 
tion. As a full service law firm, our prac
tice covers a wide range of legal needs, 
including real estate, business law, family 
(aw,.and civil litigation (which would 
encompass personal injury, malpractice, 
and employment issues). Our offices ate 
located in Dexter,-at 3249 Broad Street! 

HINT: Under the "attractive nui
sance" doctrine, anyone who maintains a 
potentially dangerous marf-madfe object 
(such as a swimming poofr must take rea
sonable steps to protect children who 
hnay be attracted to it. 

ALWAYS AT HOME 
IN YOUR HOME9 

Choose from an extensive line of 

famous hand-woven Longaberger • "* 

Baskets*, Pottery, fabric, wood' 

accessories and wrought iron in the, 

comfort and safety-of your home,-

Qualifying Hostesses are eligible for 

—free : products.. 

CdMefotJm.-^ 
Home Decorating Needs 

Victoria (Vickie) Kaiser 
Independent Loopberger* Coomltant 

734426^5428 . -
Fax 734^0961 

Emaih 
VtddeBaiketi@Amefitedi.net 

WANTED 
New & used Car Buyers! 

PaulTpmshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 6 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

Syears 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any~For Sales; — 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is looking 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money • . . . • • 
Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Kiwanis 

-^rd-Certlfled Salesperson — — 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Cuatomer Satisfaction. 

.• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

FORD 
MERCURY 

"Mfeftfewrt OiO—i tori Quit" 
Open Mon.-thurt. till 8 p.m. Prl. till e p.m. sat. till 8 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
Jut minutes away. i>Q4 te «*s». North 1½ mtiet dewhtown 

• 

n« 
for 

Special Edition Cookbook 

-~ :Be a part of Heritage Ne\yspapers' special edition cookbook* "A Taste of 
Heritage," a collection of our readers' favorite recipes, 

...'_ Mail your recipes to: Cookbook. One Heritage Place, Suite-100, Southgate, 
MI 48195, or send them via e-mail to lvidawni@heritage.com or azelenak@her-' 

:Jidge..com, . . , . • • . • . ,_,.___ 
All printed recipes will include your name and the city you live in.. 

Entries need to reach us by 5 p.m. May 11. Remember to include your name, 
address and a daytime telephone number: 

All recipes will become property of Heritage Newspapers. You will not 
receive any njonetary cOmfcehsatrohfor your submission. Please do not 
send originals as Heritage Newspapers will not return submissions. 

, l l t imitlM^^^<iaaaai^giM^ijMa^t^^MaiMfci>^,^aa>^<i^^afcdb^Aia^^aMa^Ma^Mai l id j ^^^ j .^g jM j^^^a iaa^ i ^ W I I ^ I M ^ft**^******^****** •}!£!$& iiA'^Jtiii u. td* ^^ ^ '"' 
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mailto:lvidawni@heritage.com
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AFRICA 
Continued from Page 1-B 

Fischer learned a great deal 
about medical technology and 
nutrition — not to mention art 
and theatrical mime. 

"Since we didn't speak the 
language well, we would use ges-

hour truck ride away. 
"All of a sudden you're in a 

village you're not familiar with. 
We had trained in a Christian 
village and this was a Muslim 
village." 

A couple of local families 
adopted the new arrival, invit
ing him to eat and spend time 
with them in the village and in 

lures, .diagrams â nd pictureXJtol--tne,Xields. 

"I feel very fortunate to have 
been placed in that village," he 
says, "The people with whom I 
lived were truly amazing. It|s 
very difficult for them to live in 
a very inhospitable land with a 
shortage of food. Death is very 
common and hardship is accept
ed." 

Fischer describes life for the 
villagers••-$$- survival of the 

show how to mix infant nutri
tion, how to mix oral re-hydra-
tion salts and how to combat 
malaria,'! he'says._ 

The village Fischer was 
assigned to was more than 550 
miles .from the capital, a harrow-

, ing 24-hour ride in the back of a 
'•truck.,,: 

"Bumping along in the truck 
from our training village I was 
full of anxiety, fear, self-doubt 
and very insecure,'- Fischer 
says. "We had assimilated in our 
training village and made 
nuends. Now my closest volun-
teer neighbor was a four or five 

Fischer's new home was a clay 
hut with a grass roof, about the 
sizjg-.of. his college dorm room. 
For home touches, he had fami
ly photos and books on 
American literature and history. 
His.one salute to comfort was a 
hospital bed from the village 
infirmary. 

No newspfcpers._-.No" TV!; A 

fittest. 
"A lot of little ones died, and 

malaria kills the old and young," 
he says. "The people have a dif
ficult life, but their attitude is 
very^positive.* 

"When you walked through 
the village at night, you would 
hear laughter-from- every court
yard/' 

short-wave radio helped him 
stay in touch with the outside 
world. 

Raised in the Dutch Reform 
Church, Fischer, found it fasci-

learn nating to 
African islam. 

about West 

Once a month, Fischer.would 
make the arduous trek to town 
for supplies. 

"It was really just a huge vil
lage, but at teasUtjra&^Leciricii 

line," he says. , , 
Fisher occasionally met up 

with other volunteers for meet
ings or Peace Corps parties on 
the beach. 

"It's a very beautiful area," he 
says. "However, there's been a 
period of sustained civil unrest 
for the last year that has killed 
the _toj4rJj5mJnd.ustry and made, 
l i fe - v e j y - 4iffieiritr—K fceard 
machine gun blasts on three or 
four occasions. 

"The government would some
times jam the airwaves and 
phone lines. It was scary to be.in 
the midst of that, but that's part 
of living in a country caught in 
the throes of development." 

In the savannah land, six 
months would pass without a 

ty, a post office box and a phone 
with an international phone 

drop^oTrain, followed by torren-
tial rain and floods. 

The villagers would till the 
soil with oxen, a plow and yoke, 

___andby hand, oftenfor-hours, 
"I couldn't keep up with it," 

Fischer says. "It was extremely 

hot, a very dry heat, like living in 
an oven on brbil."y 

Despite the difficulties in 
communications with the out-

• side world, Fischer sent several 
guest columns for publication in 
The Chelsea Standard. 

He wrote of the tense political 
upheaval and sound of gunfire 
in the city; of harrowing, uncom-

-ibTtaijfe trips byiruclrand-dug^ 
out canoe while thinking wist
fully of the U.S. interstate sys
tem; of a baby's birth and the 
amazing recovery of an infant 
near death. He wrote about the 
banishment of a thief from the 
community, and of longing for 
such fundamentals as a washing 
machine, toilet paper and dairy 
products; • : ' ." . 

"It was a hell of an experience 

and hard to leave," Fischer says. 
'•'«?& recommend it, but it's cer
tainly not for everyone." 

In an attempt to readjust to 
life in the United. States and to 
"get some clarification" in his 
life, Fischer is now spending six 
months hiking along the Appal
achian Trail. 

He also has applied to grad 
schools and sees himself beiom-
ing a professor of history or Ut-

-erature, 
"I hope to take some of this 

incredible Peace Corps experi
ence and give back to my stu
dents," he says. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 

JS-B^ M simrsglove® hej_i_ 
itage.com. 

Continued from Page J-B 

shoveling for us. 
The 5-mbTuh-oid triplets, who 

are all at the stage of roiling-
o.ver and can sit up when 
propped with pillows, are, being 
slowly introduced to cereal. 

through about 24 diapers a day, 
and three, quarts of formula to 
supplement breast feedings. 

Ryan Waddington, a project 
director for Detroit Edison, says 
he didn't have'much time to 
think about things. 

"I just had to jump in and do 
my best and follow Kari's 

relish the tlrought of three chil
dren getting .their driver's 
license and starting college all 
at the same time. 

"I'm hoping for scholarships, 
-although we've started saying 

."Agood day is when more is in 
their mouths than out." 
-Waddington says; 

jShe estimates the trio gets 

instructions," he says .— . '' .— 
While Ryan is looking forward 

to ballet, gymnastics and sports 
with his daughters, he doesn't 

already," he says. "I'm also look
ing forward to teaching them 
how to fish. It's a tradition in my 
family." - " ~ 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
ruail at spursglove@hefitage.com. 

Now It Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients. 

p> 
Call your water 

supplier for a short 
new report about 

your tap water. 
f<w moie mlormjuon. cai/ 

B77fPAWATfR « wsit"'. 

www epa gowsafewatei/ 

&EBV 

v g ^ IVhLrGARPENTRY 
"All Your Building &Remodellrig Needs" 

• Additions • New Homes 'Kitchens 'Family Rooms 

• Bathrooms • Porches 

• Garages *Roo& 

•Carpentry 'Decks 
• Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fin Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. Dreyer; Owner licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

THE FACTS 
Huron Valley Mothers' of • moral support and non-rned-' 

Multtpies, with 500membersln teal guidance, meal, delivery 
its database from its 30-year • service to new parentsof mul-
existence, was fbumfed in 196ft tiples, clothing and equipment 
to provide assistance to parents exchanges, monthly, news-
ofmultiplebirthchildren. > o - l e t t^r sv playgroup opportune. 

J ^ r S f l r % S L i h S 7 » ' t l e s ' **om8' N i « h t 0 u t e v e r t i t * * 
deluding 90 sets Sf Twfhs' * n d U l i b r a i y o f mMP^sL 

"seven-sets of tripletsT tftreeV ^W£feri*t]A , „ .. 'K 

-fatnttte^with quadruplets and - Meetings are held 7 p.m. on 
a family with quadruplets?! 
the way. The group also has 
about 20 mothers expecting 
multiple births., 

The organization offers a 
support line service of peer 
counselors available to offer 

the third Monday of: each, 
monthTJ^ftuary tfirough Aptii 

; and August; through November 
at First trAited. Methodist 
Church in Saline, v . ,' 

i For informati6n-caUU734) 
66$-88ol. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 

Heart & Sole 
10K, 5K. and 2 Mile Run-Walk 

Saturday, May 12, 2001 
Race Starting times 
8:30 a,ra> 2 Mile, 5K, AOK Run* 
2 Mile Walk immediately following 
Free T-shirt for each race, participant! 

(first came, first sejw) • — — - . — — — — -

Free massages and giveaways, computer 
chip timing, post-race refreshments, split 
times and aid stations on all courses, and 
rattle drawings! 

See our web site, www.cch.oig 01 Cali (73--1) -1/0--3930 
lor uni ty tnfti 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital: 

mill lt't'l> 

mber 

ntata -dingers 
Williani W. Boggs, Director 

•• ——: ^ - w i t h - ~ ••—r-: 

Arts 
ffen Cohen, Director 

presents 

pTWL\ 
Rebirth & Resurrection 

Faure Requiem with orchestra 
Barber Reincarnations 
Britten Flower Songs 

Himebaugh Wicked Bishop (premiere) 

Stiiidlay> May-6, 7 .jp.m. 
First Presbyterian Church 
143Z Wa&Iitei^w Avenue 

Tickets at the door: General $10, 
Senior/Student $5 ©r call 665^6444 

S U P P O R T Y O U R L O C A L B U S I N E S S E S 

• £ — 

1 

TOUGTION 

I 

I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 

i 
I 

(734}433-B00K 
FAX (734)433:[(EAD 

littleprofessdr.com/chelsca 
. 1250 South Main St. 
Chelsea, Michigar. 48118 

Man - gat 1 0 - a 8un ID - B 

Your 
l o c a l l y o w n e d 

faiiTiily b o o k s t o r e 

Free Coffee from P i e r c e ' s P a s t r i e s on Saturdays 10 am-1 pm: I 
Rierce's Pastries will provide FREE COFFEE to: Little Professor customers! j< /<-—- tHJl 

Grandmas Storytime on Tuesdays at 10:30 am: ^ ^ ^ ^ ! 
Ehqaqifiq stories and activities for̂^ preschoolers with Grand^ .- f j ^ i j / ^ ^ v | 

The reading group meets at 11 am on' May 10 ("Girl with a Pearl Earring" byTracy Chevalier^and 
May 24 ("This House df Sky" by Ivan Doig). All are welcome • Invitation to all new and existing reading 

T 
I 

f 
i i 

u 

groups: register at the Chelsea Llttte Professor for 20% off yourmontWy selection and logoff all books, 

v^l ,^,,; r I SaturdayrMay5,t?4jwn :-;'"-vv-̂ .̂-- -̂ -/:-- ••-Wl 
* DavlzMou io G ^ Bower and 'Tessa's Troasupes" assist chldren In thinking of others i 

- ^ J ? , n o # 10 A picture book for children 4-8, "Tessa's Treasures" is the first of a five book series being written to 
-NUMmE 

I r T l T n *> H i t TiTiii ' 

There's nevcrbeen abetter (ime- to. builci y O u f n e w h o r n e . A f FCS 
Mortgage, we make it sihiple. Let lis hammer out the detafIsand . 
nail down a sound'financial package fof you. Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties.^e'ljg&t-^Ulntlo" ybW'hew'h'ftme and 
provide the finahcrng for up to .30 years at,the most competitive 

h,raftT.s/availablci..:,•.,•.««*,• ^ - . -, ,- . .- , . , ,^^-1,-. , •••/;„•-••• '., --• - ' ,v—,—— = 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• HOME SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
L H Q M I U & W S & U . J ^ 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
Ann̂  Arbof-Omce -(734) 769-2411 • 40*^ 

3645 Jackson Road •Ann Arbor, MI 48103 | = T 
. f'CSMortgage isddMstptiof Form Credit Services'..;•' ^"DEB 

I 

We can get 
the out of print 
books you need! 

Convenient: 
Free Delivery,In ; , 
Chelsea Ava i lab le ! , 

OPEN 7 OAVS! 

Discounts : 
Weekly saie,t(tte&î  
Selection: 

^troks/Tnagaitrteisj-toys;^" 
gifts, cards, and more . 

assist children In "thinking of others." This is a warm story, beautifully illustrated for families/school, 
-church, and other groupHo-share. Author Garrfiower is a-formerpastor. Currently'he Is a Wmerous 
public speaker and writer. Illustrator Jan Bower isa well know oil portrait artist.. 
Gary Bovver will speak, read from and sign copies of "Tessa'sTreasures." 

FrWayfMay11 
Zou Zou's selflng beverages 6-8 pm 
Fhrte music by Lyme Tenbuscti B-7 pm 
Poe t ry Night wUh R i c h a r d Tllllnghast 7 pm 
Richard Tllllnghast will read and sign copies of his books, "Today in the Cafe" Trieste" 
and "Six Mile Mountain.? Tllllnghast Isthe author of six previous collections- of poetry. He curTentlyte. 
In the Master of Fine Arts program at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. Followed by Open Mjke. • 

Tuesday, May 28,7 pm 
Poet Keith Taytotv Artist Glsbert van Frankenhuyzen, and Writer Robert 
Root present "The Island Within Us" , / 

^ have cOi.flifared-a-

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 

z 
LU 

Q 

UJ 

I 
I 

fers 

Robert Roo(f 

I 

musical compositions abpiuf Michigan's "jewel" \n I 
v E$&fte^ ^ __^„La. 

''-'"IGtiirai Michigan'Urilversity writer I § 

jjgy* . -.y^-ii 
«. ~***Mi«, 

• 860 tmoi i ywr oW tosrts 

• Huge exotic bugt a touttarfOet 

• Stunning gnotfes, minerals a cool stones 
NATURE'S E X P R E S S ^ 
TklASLlHI.S TKOM I I II C J R O U N O I ll» 

( ^ M 

co 

j^c 
. - . . . - - . - ' ' f '' ' 

, ^ . . ^ . - JL . - ^ . ^1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - . ^.y.i..~ . .» ^ ^^_^..^L-^-.^-^^..... i 1 M i n n Utifcn fcaifci i t i t i i . I 

http://newspfcpers._-.No
http://itage.com
mailto:spursglove@hefitage.com
http://www.cch.oig
http://littleprofessdr.com/chelsca
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9 ^ 
at Chelsea 

Chdsea Lanes After Prom 
Open to Public (Prom 

SENIOR PROM & 
DRINKING 

Remember to talk to 
your kids on Prom 
Night about the hazards 
of drinking. 
Tell kids that you know 

inking' night and that ~ T>rf>m t i i 

you're concerned for their safe^rTalk with them 
about the consequences of drinking-diminished judg
ment, becoming more uninhibited, nausea, vomiting, 

hangovers, irritability, and sleep disturbances. And, 
most importantly not to drive with anyone who has 
consumed alcohol. If they are aware that drinking too 
much too rapidly can cause alcohol toxicity that leads 
jtoJoss of .consciousness and even sometimes death 
hopefully they'll think twice before making a possible 
fatal mistake. Be sure to praise the organizers! of your 

-higrrschool's Alcdhol Free^rom Night. Better safe"" 
than sorry! 

MTF Senatorial 
Services 

Fros Zotrof ski 
124W»iM<»,St 

Owbto 

(I34UZS4! 
Dangerous 
Ar<hlre<ts 

104S.MdnSt,O»lsw 

(714)475-3660 
wm.ibqmMim Mtclsjm 

Pierce's Pastries 
Plus 

IVJ w. mnm at., Qwiifl 
(734)475-6081 

Mancino's Pizxa & 
Grinders 

t250$.MdiS^aMliM 
(734)433-3333 

Chelsea Pharmacy 
1050 S.Mofe St* Chelsea 

(734)475-1188 

Mary Barckley, 
DDSOFC 

m%Hm»s\.,<Mi™ 
(734)475-9143 

Norm's Body Shop 
19917 Waterloo M. , 

Umsea 

(734) 475-8384 

Reddeman Farms 
Golf Club 

555 S. D<HKW, Chelsea 

(734)475-3020 

Palmer Ford 
Mercury 

27? S Mote. Chelsea 

(734)475-1301 
rnnMr/OWnoLcon 

Silver Maples off 
Chelsea 

100 Stiver Maples Or* 
Chelsea 

noAx Ate.- i i i i 
1/34)4/5-1111 

;:' 

1 

• 

- : • • ' • 

SoimfliiTi oF (si ISIIQ 

o 
Expires 5-31-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visits 

* MASSEY FERGUSON 

^(734^475-3797 
1127 S. Ma in St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

l̂l̂ L^M1!1 !̂̂ !1^1^ 

THOMSON'S VVLZM^ifK 
"Eat In or 
Take Out 

Pizza 
Sandwiches 
Dinners 
Appetizers 
Fresh Dough Made Daily 

The home of 

Since 
1 9 7() 

JTh*? Original Thompson Super Special' 
BEER • WINE • COCKTAILS 

Op*n Sun • TJtUf 4pm • 1 1pm • Frt & Sal 1pm 12mldntghi 

734-475-7t>05 

w RESTAURANT! 
.BAKKRV 

1610 S. Main Street • Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8603 
SOUP AND SALAD BAR 

IREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME 
COMPLETE CARRYOUT MENU 

* 

& ?«mdu. AM 
The Oaytt family has been In the cofWtructlonbu»Jnes8fn \ 
Washtenaw 4 Jackson counties since the the 1140*$. We're proud 
tocarryon8f8m)rytra<8tJonbyprovk«r^buadb)g 
services - f&fhfly to family. 

1 ip80 SOUth M a i n S t ree t {in Cftefeea Shopping Center) 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 --̂  
: Phone; 734-475-2906 •Fax: 734-475-2917 

~ Visit our Website at: scottdaAiftbuiktersaiKffarnih/.cofn 

frld^tM 
large Selection 

of Groceries 
& Specialty Items 

Fresh Seafoo 

Wl line of Meat. 
* • •̂ ^PP '•fpas* 

M-S 8-8 * sW 10-6«12$ S: Main«Phofte; (734) 475-7600 --• f 

Y\uron Came/. 

Sales & Service 
•1-Hour Photo 

•CAtt0N»m0H'KHTA)l*toHm/i*lh(A 
• $mum»oCmw 'HODAK'RICOH 

•MAMIYA'FUJI 

** COMPLmUNCOF 
ACCttSOfilE* 

ftyttfr* Oft Air MWtos 
**b<bt* 

- DIGfTALCAHERAS 
NEW'USED* EQUIPMENT 

* Old pfaos reproduce without negdttm 

1H0UR CUSTOM FILM PROCfSSm 
•PASSPOKTPHOTOS ' 

vioto mmtfi$ > eiw<mfi$* mscotts 
• S I C S 1 " V^^j^hsHBff^r ft-minWBaTHrJi -WnlOfc * 

wm.hurdMmtnuom 
. -8060 Md* Si^Dtxter -
• (734) 4264654 (main store) 

450 E. Mich. Avt^SaUnt 
^(734)4294575 

1M South Main SL, Chelsea 
•(7i4) 475-1023 

BattU[Creek* (616) 965-7285 
laeh(m*(5i7)78MS20' 

Quality Products/Quality Installation...Doesn V 
YourHomey3e$efve^eBes^ 

rmthcen 
ffto*trt io*^* 

Construction 

Serving Southeastern Michigan 
Established February 1989 

':.',-'•••>'. WOOd M^ 
r^ 

' ••••.'*<'\-:.'•.yin l̂'S0ng r̂im•• 
'^^L-'•••: Asphalt Shingles 

Dimension 

Moffing^ WiriifowCenter 

•Authorized Andersen Dealer 
„AyMrfoedyMrtf%J^eitr 
Authorized Pefla Dealer 
Ideal Energy Dealer 

ROOFING SIDING 
Mhirfa 
*~* 

Call now for your in home showing • 1 "800-528-8050 | S 
Showroom located at 204 W. Michigan Av©,r In Downtowh Saline. Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Private Rowings are available by appointment. Licensed and insured. 

201 \v. MiciiKi.w A\i;.\n;. SALIM. 

-i&y^yfyrg''!' 

..:-U .->'."yv --/.-. 

ii i •' . 1 , . . ^ . ^ . ^ : . 

:-.-.. r,-'••"«."• W : ' V 

*.-f**_.i»ii.»i;iiiii''iiiMiiiiiii 

^ . 
': '•••y'tiJ'.;-: 

•V^s'-^*^'* 

:• V ^M^yf^/MiiM^i, 
m t l i t i i m m m ,ffX i^ififc1. k j . ' ^ - L V.^ >^-4?k.Ai^'1J-i/J „ | , , ! L - W ^ ' J " '•" ^ " ' ^ ^ - - - ^ '>- ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ -* V- • . : ^ . . ^ , :•!> • • . . . 
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7-DAY FORECAST F O R WASHTENAW COUNTY 

I 
.-¾ 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

Oty 
AnrjArboj. 

. $m 
Dearborn " 
Detroit 

-SfwdflapWs 
Holland 

thunday 
Ht-Lo W 
82 53 8 

J*.«fc 

Friday . Saturday 
NIUW HI u w 
80 47 pc 6943» 

nM&mM^ 
^^m^mw^m$^m^m^ 

Sunday 
W Low 
72 46s 
74 46« , 

81 54s 
84 56 DC 

^6538 
75 52pc 
80518 

;«5*v 

76 49*h 68 46s 
76 49sh 67 46« 
7046$ -6*43*-
70 44c 66 398 
7647C 60 433 

»#m«N&. 

74 448 
75 44 pc 
73458 
74 44s 

.71 45s 
•X47J* 

Uyonia 
. Midland . 

Muskegon 
Owosso 

'PWJfcW :: 

SsgwWMyh 
Sturgfs -: 

Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren 
Wausau..'.":" 

00/ 
#«&£» 60^ -75^¾^ U N M * -1^43* 

7952s 7848pc 6846s 73 46s 
73 44 c 65 42s 
67 44 c 63418 
74.430 6840s 
. ^ » 1 » ^47*,: 

MMmmM' """" 

77 50PC 
71490C 
77 50 DC 
77638 , 

SEt&^S&f 

74 49 pc 
70 44 s 
71 45RC 
72 478 
nmm. 

7949pc 6944s 76 48s 
71 46pc 62 32pc 65 38c 
61 42$h 64 38s. 

64 53s 
70 54c : 
69 44c 
81 54 s _76 50_8h i6J 478 73 43 S 
66 448ft 6743c 6445s 72 468 

^ B W M W I ^ I W * «••' upvy** 

MlCHIG 
•riN->r+*w.m>*paPt***> •Trf+i'+jriy.v+t** *- m^^mrmmm^^^Smmmmm^mmfmimHm 

c Sdult ste. Marie 
:1/42 

Wausau 
¢6/44 

70 44 pc 

All maps, JorecSsts and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. © 2 0 0 1 

AccuWeathdr.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 

Shown & Thursday* weather, 
Tempefatures ar© Thursday's highs and 
Thursday nights low$. 

REAL FEEL TM 

A'compositfcof the effects of • • 
temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine 

Intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, 
and elevation on the human body. 

NrajtWMteifr^^^ 
Noon Friday ;......,..,.;.....;.:.... ,<,.,,„... 76" 

% London 
78i/57 

Tlv0f]l^¾J^U8y^JI•»M«•^l^»V*t*i,,|,l*,*l,MI,<•M'**•l'•',' *V" ' 

toiwiMiatoift^^ . 
NowTuesttey 72° 
tfcflftMliMe^^ 

UV INDEXTHUR< 

^•^M&mm 
1-3, minimal; 4-6, low; 6-7, moderate; 

: 8-9, high; 10* very hjgh 

iSSi, 

Chicago 
82/56 

•^hwaday—Frtdiy Satujday—Sunday-
City 
Abilene • 
ABxxjiierque 
MM 

HI Lo W 
86 62 c 
76144 8 
78 524 

Bismarck 
Boise 

wsmmmm 

HI LOW 
84 60 1 
72 44 DC 
8 80r 

66 32 c 
58 38pc 

HI LOW. HI Lo W 
82 60 pc 84 62 pc 

Tt^&wmi 
nnmSm 

CHy 
MinneapoHs 
WM" 

InUnWay 
HI LoW 

65 43 r . 
" "MM-

Friday 
HI LoW 

saturaay 
HI LoW 

sunoay 
Hi Lo W 

69 45 pc 66 44.8 
| 7 46PC 62,450 

Cedar Rapids 74 55 pc 
Cheyenrw../ :.48 30 r 
« ^ « 6 7 . 3 8 0 
Columbia 
Dallas 
Denver 

. Bes Moines 
Eugene 

•-Jwspft.^. 

memi 

74 42 pc 66 43 c 68 49 0 
66 44 c 72 46 c 78 50 DC 

32-e-~62-3frpc-66 40 pc 
72 48 c 70 47 s 70 50 s 
50 34 c 62 38pC 

....,,, MM^MMm 9^mmi^Mmii^mm 
86 64 pc 84 64 c 84 64 C 
46 34 c 58 38 c 65 42 pc 
74 55 pc 72 50 c ' 69 49 s 
67 39 s 68 44 pc 63 43 c 
76-488^^80^^8260». 'ffifflF*" 

Grand Junction 70 44 c 70 41 pc -70 42 pc 
Great Falls 60 31 pc 60 37 c 61 41 c 
Greeley . 56 37 sh' 62 41 sh /62 41 sh 
Houston 66 70 pc 86 70 C 84 72 C 
Kansas City. 78 60 pc 76 54 pc 76 6 4 0 

IM^^^miMtML* 
Miami 83 72 t 85 70 pc 65 70 pc 

64 40pc 

lii 
84 64 sh 
70 44 pc 
72 55 8 
66 40 pc 
Bfc'fiO-*.-itaii 

Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 
Rapid City 

hmkmti 
Sail Lake City 
San Angela 
San Antonio --
San Francisco 

-;8in*f#>•;• ^- ;- i-
' •- ftU.'M':-

m.iAm-

Bjl lSf iWlSl^r i f f f lSEBliaOiBSP^l i f fa 
66 46 Sh 70 50 pc 72 52 pc 74 

90 64 8 92 66 S 
64 48 sh 
70 44s 
56 38.8h 
9hMM 
8160 00 
64 44 c 
84 60 t 
86 68 c 
68 468 

73 50 pc 
63 39 c 
68 49 pc 
86 70 C 
76 58« 

"ti 

90 62S 
58 39 c 
68 44 s 
58 32«h , 

m;Mt»rJ> itmm, 
56 38c 
86 63 C 
86 66 pc 
65 46 8 
7140pc m 
62 388 
80 57 s 
62 42 r 
88 648 

PC 
96 68 s 

69 44 c 72 50 c 
66^46-pC—64~44-pC 
65 43 «ji 6̂6 44 0; 
70;40¥. 70 36« 
V9il* 
68 46pc 
83 61 c 
84 66-c 
6546pc 

69 37pc 68 39 pc 

m 

72 48 pc 
85 60 pc 
64 66c 
62 46 pc 
Z? ?! P° 

65 41 pc 64 42 c 63 37 c 
76 54 pc 74 52 pc 75 54 c 
69 46 pc 67 45 8 73,51 8 
86 54 8 88 56 s 92 58 8 

83 63 pc 62 65 pc 76 56.0 76 62 r 

i^^^&M^^LMM^&MM^h 
Yellowstone 39 22 c 42 27 c 48 28 c 48 29 c 

Indianapolis 

Kmmm, 

in*!? ' " t i j i i ' i . 'iiiiii'i".i , i . " i]i , i} immmm? BMm^m 
• --wJhL.. 

Wheel 
um -Pittsburgh 

86756 

85 72 pc 
Weather (w): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cioudy, •h-showere, t-thunderetomis, r-raln, af-snow flurries, sn-snow, 1-lce. 

Saturday „..7 moderate 
' Qun^M-^mm^MMMm^ . 
Monday „.,•.<.....<.»... 7 moderate 

Wednesday .....:;,...:„...........,..... 6 moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSEIL 

SUHSP! I l iu. ttight 

Sunset Friday «;... '. 8:37 p.m. 
Bim^^tntafMMz^i^^^^ 
SunMt^lurjtey.w^J1JUXU,u..,'. 8:38 p.m. 

Sunset Sunday ...... ..... 8!40 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
First Full Last New 

Apr 30 May 7 May 15 May 22 

Moonset Thursday •...,, w .„ . 4:48 am. 
M o m r M f r i d a y y . u h ^ i ^ ^ i . x & a a p m i ' 
Moonset Friday ',..'. 5:16am, 
Wox)n^8atu^y l̂i1».wt̂ rt¾ î,M^6^7<pJft»J 
Moonset Saturday 5:44 a.m. •• 
Moonrlw SuixJay ,..„„ ,7;47pjn.^ 
Moonset Sunday 6:13 a.m. 
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MONIH 
; Cfeiie of me L, 

MM 
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4» 

liPdNiMc '97 OLDS CuTtMi 
_ • PRIX STP ; SUPREME SL 

, CM, W I K K , in), u.nntwfn, H'WWWi 

.CO, lowner, leather. 8tk, #01XW1A 

w : J i l l ,138 nt§* 
fOOCH£vyS-10 
EXTENDED CAB Z R 2 
4x4 - V6, X-clean, auto, air, cruise, tilt, 
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ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

It's usually a successful combi
nation; Consistent pitching and 
timely hitting; i 

tin the baseball dialholig; 
when coupled together, those 
two components generally mean 
one thing: victory. 

And so it goes with Chelsea's 
baseball team so far in 2001. The 

-Bulldog"nine are using solid 
mound work and clutch hitting 
.•to bolster their overall record to 
a sterling 10-1. 

Last weekend, Chelsea hosted 
its own six-team invitational, 
ending the day unbeaten at 3-0. 

In the tourney's first game, the 
Bulldogs defeated Ypsilanti, 9-2. 

Sophomore hurler David 
Grabarkiewicz (6-foot4) chalked 
up the win pitching five innings, 
allowing two runs on two hits, 
walking four and striking out 

f O i l t , ::: :::•::::: '! --^: : 
Senior Chris Brigham pitched 

the ganie'sT^Vztwonrtninls: 
blanking the visiting Braves. 

"Grabarkiewicz pitched real 
wellAsaidChelsea coach 
Welton. "And Brigham had two 

_reaily_go_od innings." 
At the plate for the Bulldogs, 

senior Ben Myers led the way 
with two doubles, junior Matt 
Moffett had a single and two RBI 
and senior Tony Scheffler a 
three-ruft; home run to provide 
thehffensft. — _ _ ^ 

- Keiser had led off the inning 
—witira SolubleaM l a t e r ^ v e 

to third base on a balk. 
At that moment, Welton felt it 

_ was time to win the bailgame. 
— Following the balk, he signaled 

in the suicide squeeze for the 
very next pitch. 

"It's an indefensible play if 
executed," Welton said of the 
suicide squeeze. "To do it on the 
very next pitch (after balk) isn't 
expected. " 
-"Battistone and Keiser exe: 

cuted the play ,to perfection. It 
proved to be the winning run." 

Picklesimer and Scheffler 
each had RBI,singles earlier in 
the game, helping lead Chelsea. 

In their third game, the 
Bulldogs defeated Sonthgate 
Anderson, 6-5. 

Despite squandering a 5-0 
lead, Chelsea still came out on 
•top. 

:'. Big hits for the Bulldogs-were— 
Senjor_ Brian -Sayors- two^run^^ 
home run (fourth of year), a 
Scheffler RBI single and Chris 
Cooper and Myers' ground out 

Junior Kent Reames pitched 
the first five innings before giv-

: I. 

In game two of the invitation
al, Chelsea beat Belleville 4-3. 

Senior Cory Picklesimer pick
ed up the win from the hill going 
the distance, tossing a three-hit
ter, walking one and fanning 
two. It was Picklesimer'sifirst 
start of the year. 

It was the Bulldogs', execution 
at the plate, however, which 
sealed the Tigers' fate. 

A clutch suicide squeeze bunt 
by senior Kick Battistone 
brought home 4enipr Nate 
Keiser with the winning run in 
the bottom of the sixth inning. 

•ing way to Joe Myers in the final 
two frames. 

"Kent pitched great," Welton 
said. "And Myers really slam
med the door late." 

With the score deadlocked at 
5-5 in the^bbttom of4he sixth-
inning, Cooper drove in Moffett 
from second base on a line drive 
down the leftfield line for the 
game-winning run. 

"He hit a screamer," Welton 
said of Cooper's base hit. 

Sayers, Moffett and Scheffler 
all finished with two hits apiece. 

"Our pitching was the key for 
us (during tournament)," Welton 
said. "We did a great job." 

The two other squads compet
ing in the invitational wer,e 
Saline and Coldwater, 
: There was no championship 
final. Besides Chelsea, Cold-

Chelsea sophomore pitcher jimmy Baker eyes the plate during action against Saline, The Bulldogs are 10-1 overall. 
Photo, by Doug Trojanowskl 

<nr-

water also finished the day 3-0. 
On April 26, the Bulldogs 

swept a doubleheader from vis
iting Saline, 5-3 and 10-2. 

In the opener, sophomore 
Jimmy Baker recorded the win 
from the mound, throwing a 
three-hitter, walking two and 
s'Wici^ut'si^\v; ;•-• -fv"-:'.^ 

Chelsea scored four runs in 
the first inning to sew up the vic-

tory. L „_.._. 
A Cooper two-run triple^""a" 

Scheffler double and a Ben 
Myers sacrifice fly were the key 
hits for the Dawgs in the inning. 

Keiser finished the game with 
three hits and Scheffler had two. 

In the nightcap, Keiser 
pitched jflve shutout innings, 
allowing six hits,, fanning six and 

; walking none. r 

"He pitched well," Welton.. 
said; 

Cooper and Picklesimer each 
finished with three RBI pacing 
Chelsea. 

Picklesimer, Moffett and 
Scheffler each ended with two 
hits. 

"Qur pitching has been , the 
key for us," Welton said. "And 
we've been getting hits when we-

inaedjto/' . 
Chelsea next travels to Dexter 

today for a game at 4 p.m.: 
On Saturday, the Bulldogs host 

Milan at 10a.m. 
On Monday, Chelsea travels to 

Ann Arbor Pioneer for a game at 
4 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
iiiailatdriehter@h6iitage.com. 

Dawgs Rule 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer V - - : 1 . : : / . 

Behind a dominating perfor
mance in field events, .the 
Chelsea boys' track and field 
squad-.-captured the eight-team 
Mason Kiwanis Invitational 
Aprils. 

Junior Joe Tripodi placed first 
in both the discus and the shot 
put for the Bulldogs. 

Tripodl!s throw of 56 feet, .9 
inches set a new meet record for 
the shot put, In discus. Tripodi 
bested the field with a toss of 
153-.5, a full 5 Inches farther than . 
his.nearest competitor. 
J n the high jump, Ben Smith 

cleared 6-2 to finish first. . 
In the long jump, Eddie 

McClendorHeaped 20-2 toplace^ 
first > ' * . . , . 

In the 110-jneter. hurdles, 
Smith finished second (16.2) and 
Kyle Schertzing wa"s fourth (16.7) 
for the Bulldogs. . 
• In the- 300-meter hurdles, 
Schertaiflg placed thiKi (42.0)'* 
and Smith was fifth (43.4). 

In sprints, Adam Montero fin
ished fifth in the 100 meters with 

The Chelsea boys' tradfand field squad lathers triumphantly after capturing the Mason Kiwanis 
Invitational April 27/ 
a time of 11.¾ Andy Montero 
ished third in the 200lmefers 
m,1i mClen&onend&up fifth 
in the 200 meters with a time of 
23.8. . 

; in the 400-meter run, Robert 

Heuhl placed third (52.20), In the in the l,600-n\eter run (4:48), 
800-meter run̂  Kevin Riddle fln.»:. while David Fedele finished 
ished second witnatime of &04 sixth in the 3,260-meter run 
and Jake-Freeman was fifth in (10:27). 
2:05.40. ' ' - , • : In the relays, the foursome of 

Nathan Ziegler placed fourth Adam Montero. Andy, Montero, 

Dad Bauer and McClendon 
placed first in the 800-meter 
relay with a timeof 1:33,(X_.__:_ '_ 

In the 400-meter "relay, the 
team of Chris Evans, Andy 
Montero, Adam Montero and 
McClendon placed second in 
45.60. : ' 
' The 1,660-meter relay group of 
Bauer, Evans, Hugh!and Riddle 
finished fifth in 3:36.40; : > 

In the 3,200-meter relay; the 
foursome of Andre Bravo, Levi 
Hyssong, Riddle and Freeman 
placed fourth in 8:25.20. —• 

"We bad a solid performance 
across the board and won this. 
invitational forrthe first time in 
manyyearsi" said Chelsea coajpht 
Erie Swager. , ; ^\/-^^}. ^ 

On April 24, Chelsea defeated 
Dexter, 104-33 in a dual meet. 

"This waS a solid meet for us," 
Swager said. "Dexter.is weak in 
several events,, but most of our 
men gave good efforts." ^ 

Leading the way for visiting 
Chei&e^^mLTiliao^Lwiio^wQn^: 

he heads toward his goal of a 
state, championship," Swager 

J5aidL_ . : ., : -. ; •" .-:' "." 
Another highlight for the 

Bulldogs: was Riddle's second-
place finish in the 800-meter rim 
(2:05). 

"He ran a nice race, despite 
firusning second," Swager said. 
"He attacked the middle part of 
the race, and. will only get 
Stronger as the season progress
es;" - "• . '". ••.'"'.',' ••'.;. 

MftClftnHftn pla^flH ftrcf in tho 
-200;meters (23̂ 6). Andy Montero 
was first in the 100 meters (11.5). 
. Schertzing bested the field in 

the 300-meter hu-rdles with a 
time of 43.0. 

Smith captured the 110-meter >-; 
hurdles with a time of 16.2, 
. HeuhJ :was a doublerwinner : 

for the .Bulldogs, capturing a . 
first place in the pole vault (11-0) 
and the 400 meters (53.4). 

Mike Kattula placed first, in :' 
the 3.200-mMer mp with a timr. 

the shot put (54-11) and the dis
cus (168-1). His discus throw is a 
personal best. 

"Joe continues to improve as 

of 10:42. 
, Chelsea next travels to 

Tecumseh Tuesday for a meet at 
4 p.m. 

iietters to runner-up spot at Dexter 
ByDonRichter 

^SfaffWrTfe™' 
Behind three intrepid fresh

men, the Chelsea boys' tennis 
team finished as runner-up at 
the four-team Dexter Inyita*. 
tional last Saturday. ' .• ~ r * . r 

The Bulldogs were playing 
with six members out of the line* 
up. 

"You know you have a strong 
squad when you are short six 
varsity players and the replace
ments play the opposition Into 
the ground," said Chelsea coach 
John Capper,"This depth nine's 
this the strongest tennis team 

Chelsea has ever had." 
~~ Winning tfie invitational was 
Pinckney, followed by Chelsea,' 
Dexter and Portland. 

Freshman Trevor Bach cap-
tured the No. 1 singles title, con-
ceding just three games in the 

'process. ; r ' . . ; 
•Also; placing first for the 

Bulldogs, was the No. 2 doubles 
duo of Matt Neff and Pieter 
Boshoveh with three-set, victo
ries over Portland 6-2, 5-7, 7*5 
and Pinckney, 2^, 6-2,04.' 

"They held their nerve and 
showed tremenddus' spirit," 
Capper said. "Not bad fd* your 

first Varsity match as a doubles 
tewh:?™*~" : ^-^~ 

Evan Wildey. moved up from 
No. 4 singles to place second at 
No. 2 singles for Chelsea. ' 

Robert.Gray finished second 
^HforMnglesr-Grav-nomaHy-
plays No. 1 doubles. 

Andy Smith, a No. 2 doubles 
player by trade, placed second 
at No. 4 singles. 

Earning a third-place bronze 
medal for the Bulldogs at No. 1 
doubles was the twosome of Joel 
Gentz and Kyle Brown. 

Me:;No; 3 ;doubles. team of 
Christfbftrtsc-n arid Mike Oroes-
ser, and the No. 4 doubles duo of 

Tommy Reifel and Alex Rendell 
*galMd' important" points, for 
Chelsea helping it to a runner-
up position. ' 

- On April 26, the Bulldogs 
blanked Temperance Bedford, 

Chelsea did not drop a set the. 
entire match. 

Bach, Brian Merkel, Mark 
Tapping and Evan Wildey each 

. won in singles play. 
Gray and James Ballas, Smith 

and jirown, Gentz and Brian 
Hayes, and David Deis and 
Johnson all were victorious in 
doubles play. 

,. "They all showed great skill 

arid tactical sense in conquering. 
their opponents and tne winds" 
of spring," Capper said. 
' - In JV action, Bedford defeat
ed Chelsea, 7̂ 0. 

On April 23, the Bulldogs 
defeated Adrian, 5-3. 

In the four years Chelsea has 
played the Maples, it had never 
beaten them. 

"It was long overdue and it felt 
extra good to win," Capper said. 

Bach prevailed at No. 1 sin
gles; beating Adrian senior Jay 
Huerta. •• • i ri 

According to' Capper, Huerta 

completely blanked' Chelsea's 
Nori'Rlayer lost season. 

Wildey at No. 4 singles pre-* 
vailed in his match. 6-2,1-6,6-2. 

In doubles, Gray and Tapping 
won at No. 1,2-6,6-0,6-3. 
" ArNoT 'A -ao'urjlesT Deis 'afi<r 
Brown were successful as was 
the No, 2 duo. 

Chelsea" next travels to 
Brooklyn Columbia Central 
today for a match at 4 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host 
Pinckney at 4 p?m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@herifage.com. 

* - » * - • » - - • • • • 
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Chelsea junior shortstop blasts late-inning slam Wheat T 
By Don Rithter 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea coach Kim Reichard 
was steamed. 

With one out in the bottom of 
the seventh inning, and her 
Bulldogs tied, with Division U 
No. $-ranked ; Tecumseh/ 11; 
Chelsea junior Jenelle Vlcek 
WBI thrown put at the plate in a 
bang-bang play. 

"I was so mad at the umj>iri_" 
Reichard said 4lI know she was 
s a l e . " ;• • " • • . " " . 

With the play at the plate, the 
Indians staved, off defeat and 

.left Reichard brooding in the 
. third base coach's box- ' • •" 

It wouldn't last long. 
Bulldog junior shortstop 

Stephanie Crews, the next bat-

Chelsea (13-1,. 6-0) would need. 
But in the top of the seventh 

inning, Tecumseh scored with 
two outs, tying the game at 1-1 
and setting the stage for Crews' 
fence^clearihg blast 

*i was really confident in our 
team," Reichard said. "We had 
prepared well for them 
(Tecumseh)." 

In the day's opening game, 
senior pi tcherJennie DieSing 
tossed a one-hitter, striking but 
ll,leading the Bulldogs to a 1-0 
eight-inning victoiy. 

Chelsea also recorded just 
one hit for the gameT but.it was a 
big one. 

With two out in the bottom of 
theeighth inning, Vlcek ripped 
a single down the rightfield line, 
scoring junior Connie 

"Tecumseh likes to play games 
with bunting and things, but our 
comers (Arend at third base and 
Dettling at first base) were all 
over it. Vlcek (catcher) also had 
three put outs from behind the 
plate." 

Prior to Tecumseh, Chelsea 
hosted its own invitational on 
Saturday. 

The Bulldogs won three games 
before losing tol.^^^^^^^ 
Dexter, 1-6, in 

ter up, promptly belted a two-
put,-basesJoaded^^ 
jgrand slam aver^e-cen^erfield—-theiwtnmng runr—T^7 

fence, giving Division II No. 9- >, Kolokithas had reached base, 
ranked Chelsea a thrilling. 5-1 "on an error and was sacrificed 
game two doubleheader victory down to second by Dettling, 
Monday. before Vlcek's game-winning 

Up until her final at-bat. screamer down the line. 

""tfieTihaT. ' 
Against the 

Dreadnaughts, 
junior pitcher 

""Jennie Ritter 
allowed three 
hits and had 11 
strikeouts, lead
ing Dexter to 
victory. 

"We lef 

Diesing picked up the win by 
throwing five innings, allowing 
one hit and fanning five. 
Connelly pitched the final two 
innings to close out the^W^V 

"We made the key plays," 
Reichard said. "Our defense 
really helped contribute to the 
one-hitter." 

Reichard, a teacher at Holt, 
said the victory over the Rams 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ was extra spe
cial for her. 

"I have,brag
ging rights 

4^»T»here-was no bet-
_L ter way to come 

back after that call at 
the plate.}} 

— Kim Reichard 

Crews was O-for-6. » 
For Reichard, the blast was 

sweet redemption. 
"There was no better way to 

Sweeping state-ranked and 
Southeastern Conference rival 
Tecumseh was huge, according 
to Reichard.— — — — 

come back after that.call at the 
plate," she said. 

Prior to the seventh inning 
heroics, Bulldog senior first 

"It was a pretty big step for 
us," she said, "especially after 
they (Tecumseh) won the league 
title last year. This puts;usin a_ 

* & e m a d M l k & e t t e _ t e i ^ ^ l e a g u e 
-stroked whatTappeared-tobe a (race): 
game-clinching RBI single, scor
ing sophomore Anna- Arend in 
the fourth inning for a 1-0 lead. 

It seemed that was all the runs 

Reichard said the key to the 
Bulldogs' victory was the play of 
her defense. 

"It was awesoine," she sai_7 

runners on 
"base," Reichard 
said. "We had 
them in scoring 
position, but 
just didn't get the key hits," 

A Lindsey Messmore RBI dou: 
ble in the fourth inning was the 
lone run scored in the game, — 

Cara Long absorbed the loss 
for Chelsea, lasting three 
innings, allowing three hits and 
fanning three. . 

"~~ Jennaf Connelly also^4tehe4 
fourinnings,; allowing one 'hir 
and striking out three for the 
Bulldogs. ^ 

In the day's first game, 

npw,' she 
Urnm 

a lot of the 
girls (on Holt's 
team). It was a 
big deal." 

In Chelsea's 
i & Q Q n j L j g j ^ 
the—Bulldogs 
d e f e a t e d 
Okemos,4-l. 

L o n g 
recorded the 
victory from 

the'clrcle pTtclunga oneTntter. 
"Our defense won it," 

Reichard said. "We made a lot of 

Connelly finished up by 
"throwing i h e last two innings, 
allowing no hits and striking out 

' -one.. 
. TheBulldogs ended up with 
seven hits for the game led by 
Vlcek's RBI double and Crews' 
RBrsingle; 

On April 26, Chelsea swept vis
iting Saline, 1(W) and 7-2. 

In the -opener, Diesing went 
the.distance for the wirii tossing 

-^one-hitter and striking out 10. -
For the game, the Bulldogs 

swatted a season-high 17 hits, 
paced by senior Betsy Ruhiig 
_*^€iwsrwbe^aehreeHeet 
three hits. 

In the nightcap, Connelly and 
Carly Daniels combined for a 
four-hitter 

Froni the plate, Crews fin
ished with two bits and a season-_ 
jfUgh five RBI. Dettling added 
two hits and Arend had two hits, 
including a double, to lead 
Chelsea.' .„ 

"We were pretty solid," 
Reiehar4sai4r^Wehad only^ne 
error. We bit the ball well and 

^-:^--

didnt allow many hits (five ioM 
for both games), That's pret^r 
good." ' ^ ' ^ ' ' i ' - -

On April 23, Chelsea traveled 
to Ypsilanti Lincoln and swept a 
doubleheader from. the 
Railsplitters,20-3 and 16-t •/• > 

Both games were ended due to 
the mercy rule, TK, ' 

Di§sinj,pjcked^p j h e win in 
the opener, throwing ̂  n^hUter-
an^fewiingeip^ ; ^ : ' ? r * ' 

Vlcek finished with five 
leading the hit parade. 
J n game two, Long recorded 

"the victory,, allowing two hits 
and striking out eight. > 

Senior Ann Larder led the 
way from the plate for Chelsea 
with a home run and three RBI, 
while Dettling added a triple. 

"I was pleasedjhalwesplayed . 
our game, and not down to their 
(Lincoln's) level," Reichard said. 

Chelsea next travels to Dexter 
today for a game at 4 p.m. 

On Monday, the Bulldogs trav-
-e l toAnnArbor Pioneerfora 
game at 4 p.m. 

Chelsea blanked Holt, 1(H). 

plays. — ' • • " . ' • ' 

"We only had foor hits, but we 
got the job done." 

Dettling, Vlcek and 
Koiokithas gachhad; an RBrfpr 
the-Dawgs^- - - — -— ______ 
~~In" Its third game, Chelsea 
nipped Plymouth Canton, 3-2, as 
Diesing pitched five innings, 
surrendering three hits and fan-. 
ning seven for the win. 

The Chelsea girls' track and 
field squad finished seventh out 

"W^el^M.te^ms"Tast"Friday at the 
'Mason Kiwanis invitational:—^-

The Bulldogs ended up with 42 
.1/6 total points. 

Lansing-area power Okemos 
won the meet for the fifth con
secutive.year, finishing with 91 

^points. SjLJohft!s-placed second 
with 84 points and Haslett was 
third with 82 1/3 points. 

Chelsea junior Kari Taylor 
continued her stellar season by 
finishing first in both the shot 
put and the discus. Her toss of 39 
feet, 11 inches in the shot put 
was a meet record, while her 
throw in discus was 130-10, 
equaling her own schoql mark. 

impressive, non-scoring efforts 
in other events. ' _ „ _ _ . _ . _ 

kaylyn Rohkohl was a finalist 

best toss of 31-9. 
The 3,200-meter relay of 

Ashley Brainerd, Katie Bach, 
Jessica Dean and Alison Sacks 
ran a season-best 10:48.6. 

In a strong field; Brainerd fin
ished with a season-best time of 
6.02.4 in the 1,600-meter run. 

Sacks placed eighth in the 800-
meter rim,.'.while Miriam 
Robinovitz lowered her season-
best time by almost four seconds 
with a 2:51.5. 

In the 300-meter hurdles, 
Williams ran a 52.7, lowering her 
i»easuu-best by a full second. 

continued her time drop, run
ning a 13:06.1 

In a non-scoring event, the 
rer's relay of~Sarah Misen-

heimer, Tara Koch, Rohkohl and 
Taylor placed third in 1:01,6. 

"Our times are going in the 
right direction and we keep get
ting better," Bainton said. "This 
Lwas maybe one of_her youngest 
teams we have taken to Mason 
with only three seniors and 
three juniors participating, and 
three of those are first-year run
ners." v 

On April 24, Chelsea <1-1, 0-1) 
traveled to county rival Dexter, 
falling in a close, 69-68, dual 
meet. 
"The competition came down to 

With the Bulldogs holding a 
63-59- lead, Chelsea needed a 
first and third in the pole vault, 

—-i^^eOfcrneter relayto secure 
the victory. 
; In the pole vault, Bulldog 
Julie Mida, placed second (7^0), 
while teammate Danielle 
Montpetit finished third (7-0), 
setting- up—ah -all _or~nothing 
1,600-meter relay finale. 

Despite a season-best time of 
4:25.0, eight seconds faster than 
their previous best, the four
some of Hyssong, Gasieski, 
Williams and Moyle finished 
second, three seconds behind 
Dexter. 
—v See TRACK.— Page 3C-

TayJor also won both events—In the 3,200-meter run, Dean the afternoon's final two events. 
last year. 

I "Kari is having an outstanding 
season," said Chelsea coach Bill 
Bainton. "It's a credit to her 
work ethic and dedication both 
iri and off-season. And (it's a 
credit) to our throws poach Bert 

Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds • IRAs 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 2.0 years 

Dr. James D. CXar% D.V.M. 

Kruse. 
"Kari is the hardest worker in 

the weight room in the off-sea
son and that shows in her per-

: forniances." 
The Bulldogs also medalled in 

the 800-meter relay;-with the 
Z foursome of Savannah Hyssong, 

Jessie CoLe,;Sarah Brigham and 
Kari Moyle placing third in a 
season-best 1:53̂ 5. 

in the. 1,600-meter relay, Kim 
Gasieski, Lauren Williams, 
Hyssong and Moyle also finished 
third with a seasonTbest4:18.8. 

"We were very pleased with 
those performances, particular
ly since the 800 relay has three 

T 
CHnlc'l 

N. Territorial 

. Dexter-Pinckney Rd, 

, • _» • _ _ ^ J P £ E t e r 
Island Lk Rd. - — m _ . 

Complete Medical • Dentistry 
Surgery • Boarding & Grooming 

Quiet Rural Setting 
Enjoy Our Atmosphere 

Ample Parking 
9500 N, Territorial \ : 

'4 mile west of Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

734*426*4631 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Bus734-426-5198 
Tax 877-222-9186: 

1011 f t e 8VM2fr-MJ8 
ww*edvi_d(6ne8,com 

Edwardjones 
S m i n j : Jntliviiliml Imvsloni Since 1871 : 

• ' ' / . ' . " . WertiaSifC 

supliuiiLures and the 1,600 (has) 
two sophomores and two •fresh
men," Bairtton said. 

. Cole, the only senior; to score 
uthe-mee 

in both the long jump (14-7) and 
the 100 meters (13.8). 

:. Brigham finished fifth in the 
200 meters (28,6) and tied for 
sixth in the highjump (4-6).; 
:.-In the 400 meters,:Moyle 
placed fifth with a'season-best 
1:03.8. 

Allisnn Savprt; fended .up s i ^ 
inthe long jump with a season-
best leap of 14-5. 

In the 400TmeterMrelay, the 
groupJ of Caroline Shanks, 
.Jessica Percha, Cole and Sayers 
finished sixth with a time of 54.4. 

Chelsea also recorded some 

Pine Hollow 
Golf Course 

Senior Special 
Monday thai Friday 

Before 1:00 RMv 
9 Holes w/Cart - $9.00 per player 

18 Holes w/Cart ~ $18.00 per player 

Si All you Want to Play" 
with ta r t ^$15 per 

r All Day Monday or Friday 
S u i _ a _ _ i _ t t O Q 4 _ m _ 

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
x:*i^$%&fa&A$Mw 
I-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 

(5t7J7^2W^ 

QUAUTY BWLT CUSTOM MOIXOR HOMES 

Offering SoprtakatJon mA Gomfcrt i t Over SO Ftoor 
Plans •.««« haw beoi Dajgned to te B_t to Precise 
' BuMng SpecUcabons in iControted Enskonment 

• Homes Range In Size from 960 to 3400 Sq. l t 
• ManyOpHoniaod Oentlon»AiriH*We 
• 10Ye*rrte»HwneWir™rty 
• «J10pt<omPrwM«HlO<ill«t<S»t 
• flMlWeand PtftoMlliedBulldinf Smlce* 

(734) 429-0047 
r - .d tr,, ..- A^rx. , . . , ( , . . , . ,< T „ , l , . . : 
- •' ••" " f t " ' "-•• ' ' " » " ; • 

DAN KIM CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
.Custom BkiHolrtg for ^lore than 2 0 Yeare, 
. U t our Expcr|«fncc Work for You! 

Senior . . • . 

_.r 

ENHANCE THE GOLDEN YEARS! 
A FREE Monthly Educational Series Sponsored by 

Silver Maples of Chelsea for Caregivers, 
Medical Professionals, Friends and Residents 

May 10,330-430 pm In the Garden Room 
—-—Light Refreshmentê fid4ours Provided 

TheG 
ACelebr 

Speaker: Ka\ 
Calllbmmiefoi 

schedule, o; 

Growing Older: 
f Positive Aging 

MSW, Turneimeriatrics 
direcUons.M&jpeaker 

at 734-41^) 
A____I__ : 
p̂ #f—: 

Jointly Sponsor 
and United Methoi 

illy Hospital ^ ^ 
miminitlcs, Inc. 151 

To Place A Classified Ad Call -m: """' 

a s 

ie^t^lsea ^ 
\youId like to thank the following^sponsors for their donations to our first 

annu_l Booster Bash held March 24/2001 

*The Cadillac Travel Agency 
• Trl Videom Productiohs 

EiallobnIrnporium^of Jackson^ 
•Chris & Joan Naab 

*C,H*S.^hletlcDept. 
•Chelsea Soccer 

•Helm Greenhouse 

* The Chelsea Comfort Inri and 
Conference Center (Bo Skelton, 
Dlane^eyes; Patrick Riley ahd 

Christy Conway) 
•Farmer Jack 

•Pamida 
•Chelsea Pharmacy 

A i a M M i i 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE INF 

] You've always wanted a big bay window, but thought it was a big expense, right? 
We offer a wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable than 
you might (hink. Super Spacer* technology limits condensation, feducei noise a'nd 
enhances R-va!ues by as much as 30%, and the corner* <rf every-Sashr and frarrie ar« ftftto 

- welded for strength alignment and a perfect seal. - ,.| 

-Styles and shape* (hat enhance theqapeawwee Ji wl vatoe otytHtf; 

Pind out more about KJort̂  ^Ar>i CMtom and jTrhilPrtnral 
- wihdows that look great, nevwr need to be painted 
fully guaranteed^ GjVe us a_calljoday-_ 

^ W NbRTH STAR 
Jsfa/fF? *'"'1 mtitclii *«• i m t 

• • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • W l l f pm « < • _ « • • ! _ — — — MM MM 

COUPON . I! _ COUPON J j COUPON 
$250 OFF $500 OFF $200 OFF 

6 OR MORE WINDOWS i l SIDING OR TRIM, . | | ALL SAY OR BOW WINDOWS 
WXWmmV*!-*?* !I-P_3£i5f235ftLfi?__2?__**ff•"!-1 -4¾̂ ¾"* »U^np»'0K»»r. Mutt priMfrtcoupon whartIt*l» j i pf*MnteoUp«ni^nJ6blt i i DrW»ritcouba'nwh»n r (raoWiTRKlouii pr<J«r» . 1 ouot«J. Pnvtou* onkS | | P ^ w V p X l b u * S L , . 

• M M M M M M M M M — M M M ^ I I M M M M M — M M . M ' M M M M M J l a M.MM.MtM MM — M MMM M 

bt» 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

3913 JKkiotvW., AimArt»r»<734) 662-6551 • Senior Savings 
Insufed'Bulkterello; 115061 »Allspeci on 1st time visit only. 
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Pbotocourteiy of Kathleen Brigbam 
Bulldog Alison Sacks competes at the Mason Invitational. 

I K A I J A " •-
Continued from Page 2*C 

"We felt it would be a close 
meet," Bainton said. "We had 20 
season's b e s t s , ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
so we ran well, 
particularly in 
the distance 
events. 

"We just 
couldn't get 
that extra point 
we needed." 

The Bulldogs 
were paced by 
a sweep of the 
shot put (38-5) 
and discus (130-
10) by Taylor. '••'- ""•""•' • ' . " 
nyenniyerggriaTwas second in 

cus wtttr aTRrow 6179¾.TKochf 
finished third (79.5). 

Rohkohl ended up second in 
shot put with a throw of 2&8. 

e felt it would 
be a close meet 

We had 20 season's 
bests, so we ran well, 
particularly in the dis
tance events.}) 

— BUI Bainton 
Chelsea coach 

Gallas placed third (27-8). 
Cole won the long jump with a 

leap of 13-10. Brigham was sec
ond in the high jump (4-8), while 
Nina Kramer was third (4-6). 

Chelsea outscored Dexter, 31-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 14, in the field 

events. 
In the 100-

meter hurdles, 
Katie Bach fin
ished third 
(18.7). If not for 
being tripped 
up on the last 
hurdle, Mont-
petit would 
have placed 
second. 

"That 
key 

points. 
Chelsea answered, however, 

with a 1-2 of its own in the 100-
meter dash as Cole (13.4) and 
Brigham (13.7) placed first and 
second, respectively. 

In the 800-meter relay, Cole, 
Brigham, Percha and Hyssong. 
placed first with a time of 1:58.6. 

In the 400-meter relay, Percha, 
Shanks, Cole and Sayers fin
ished first in 55.4. 

Mbyte was second in the 400-
meters (1:04.8), while Hyssong 
was third (1:04.9). 

Williams was third in the 300-
meter hurdles (55,3), while, Sacks 
was third in the 800-meter run 
(2:36.0). 

Brigham captured the 200 
meters (27.9), while Hyssong 
placed second (28.7). 

Brainerd ended up second in 
the 3,200-meter run (13:26.0), 
while Dean finished third 
(13:28.0). 

Chelsea next travels to 
Tecumseh Tuesday for a meet at 
4 p . m . • . . ' • • ' • • 

was a 
race,'* Bainton said. "And as it turned . 

out, possibly the turning point in 
the meet." 

Dexter finished 1-2 in the 
event, grabbing much-heeded 

ite late surge, Chelsea soccer fails 

ALTIMA LAWN CR 
^Resi_dwtJaL&Xorr»nnercial ^ 
£PK3^lonaIiawQ-Mointenan^ 
t'Sprtnsf* 
• Shrubs < 
•Jferlilij 
Vi 
•M , 
• Res&nabfel^ 

tSMte&taL 
r free estimate; 
734-455-5900 
734-260-2846 

ByDonRichter 
StaffWriter 

Despite outplaying Dexter for 
the majority of the second half, 
Chelsea's girls' soccer team was 
unable to overcome a three-goal 
first-half deficit, falling to the 
host Dreadnaughts, 3-1. 

All three Dexter scores came 
during a 10-minute span midway 
through the first half. - , 

"Our team came out fearful 
and tentative," said Chelsea 
coach Chris Orlandi. "The sec
ond half was a different story." 

Ifideed" 
!T4ie^BiiHdois?Q-7rO-l>^pI 

with a passion and a purpose 
that wasn't noticeable in the 
first 40 minutes. 

\c\ Rflponri - tiftl 
• v I / V W V I I U i m i 

Chelsea sophomore forward 
Beth Stankevich forced a 
turnover at midfield and led fel
low- sophomore Rebecca 
Armstrong down the sideline 
with a pinpoint pass. 
.With Armstrong at full gallop, 
the forward caught •mrtcrttor 
bounding ball, outdistanced_th€ 
Dexter defense and slid a shot 
past Dreadnaught keeper 
Katherine Thomas for a Chelsea 
goal, 

With the score, the Bulldogs 
played with a new vigor. 

Against Milan, Chelsea sophomore midfielder Anna Marie Cooper heads up field. 

Dexter refused to fold despite 
the added Chelsea pressure. 

"We played even out the sec
ond half," Orlandi said. 
.-. With an extra forward on the 
fields tho bulldogs attempted to 
generate offense in the waning 
minutes of the contest, but to no 
avail. 
* "We were buzzing around the 
Dexter net late in the=game^= 

Despite falling, the final score we've made tremendous gains as 
was • a marked improvement a team. The defense is getting 
from the two teams' earlier better and at times we're show-
meeting this season (an 11-0 
Saline win). 

"It's hard to be excited by a 
six-goal loss " Orlandi said. "But 

ing signs of life offensively. 
"This Saline team may be the 

best team we've ever played, 
SeeSOCCER—Page4-C 

1998 DODGE NEON 
26K, AUTO 

$ 1 6 9 6 0 / m o " 
t>n I/IF. in si !,i 

Orlandi said, "but the Dexter 
defense held tough." 

On April 26, Chelsea defeated: 
Milan,2-0. 

The host Bulldogs scored two 
first-half goals to take control 
early against the Big Reds. 

Sixteen inhiutes into the 
game, senior Quinn Peyser 
scored by blasting a shot past 
the Milan keeper from inside 
the penalty area, 

Junior Nikki Paliuzzi assisted 
on the play. 

Six minutes later, Chelsea 
struck again. 

A successful penalty kick by 
junior midfielder Lara Zajic, 
after Peyser was fouled by the 
Big Red defense, upped the 
Bulldog lead to 2-0. 

Senior . Laura Baird and 
sophomore Sarah Manville com
bined for the shut out in goal for 
Chelsea. 

"the defense (also) played 
well throughout the game, only 
allowing Milan two shots," 
Orlandi said. 

On April 24, the Bulldogs lost 
to visiting Saline»6V0, . 

* * • 

QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

OIL CHANGE 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060 W, StatM * imm$t*mmmm 

$*y si # $ 

wtt*ca*t0(rai $26.98) 
OMKJB M • n HtM* • Conpnn M t • ONCk&flfifUft 

820 8. M*l8tPMt ^081181-784475^877 
. lrti/i tin uffki. 
KmxMfiZftLS* 

Expires 5-31*01 

CAR WASH 

'3.00 
. . . I M M P T afMCNi 68J* fV8J8JH (P80.98.WJ 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. M8*l 8tP88t • Cftettet • 78447M742 

Aaumi8tici Gap Wtsli Hovt: HIHtat 8-7r Sun. M 
-• Expires S"31?Qt 

DEINES 'MARTY J " COMMERCIAL MOWER 
• High standards of workmanship, quality, durability 
• Powerful and fuel efficient 18 hp OHV engine ^ 
• 60" front deck, zero turn radius (ZTR) 
• Tip up front deck for ease of blade maintenance/cleaning 
• Hydrostatic drive with speeds from 0-7 mph 

CALL E&J SALES FOR A PRODUCT BROCHURE, PRICING, 
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION FOR DEINES ZTR MOWER 

E&J SALES 
8020 Grand street • Dexter • 734*426*3704 

* * 

ACE 
BEST 

BUY / 

YOUR YARD GET CREATIVE! 
yf^ ' 

youpay24J99 
mail-In - rt/* 
rebate - 5 . 0 0 

final 
•cost 

Hook and 
Lantern 
60"shepherd 
hookwilh 

2 Pack Solar Light Set 
Lights up to 10 hours. Waterproof and 
shockproof plastic, Includes batteries. 
3151446 

decorative 
outdoor; 
lantern. 
Uses votive candles.' 
(not included). ,7101629 

•8UCK&DECXBT w^ 
Deluxe Hedge Trimmer or 

•; Electric String'Trimmer 
Choose from double edged 

'• 18" steel blade "with 3/8" cuttin 
capacity or. electric-string 
trimmer with 12" cutting widt 
70946427074263 . 

, Royal Touch Flat: 
Latex Wall Paint 
One coat coverage. ' 

~ -Durable. Custom colors. 
' available. 1964824 ' 

^ a t t#6S0O3t v . , . .̂ 74.91 

A.O.F.K.R.Vf^ : 

TfotkpAOtCA 

Water Seal •. 
^Penetratesporous materials and. form: 
moisture barrier,ilsepri wood, brick 
concrete, tile, and stucco. 12062'. 
Wate'rseat 
"X-traV17222...;.,;;.;.U:.7,99 ' ; 

"(available in selected markets only) 

25 OZ. FREE! 

yfhompsmfc 
WatcrSeal 

While Suppliti latt Purina May! 

SEE Y O U R HELPFUL H A R D W A R E FOLKS! 
n iwlrrm uj^m4mnt^m~Vtt~ink~nim^rmtmmttm t , i-i- "•••y'̂ i ;nSr "ViiimniiBrii>i*Mf-" r"- " _ - 1 , . ^ , ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 

1A6KNEY ACE BABDWARE 
Dexter's Full-Service Hardware for 56 Years! 

426-4009 
8105 Mftlh St. ^Dexter : 

M-Sat. 7 am-8 pm, Sun, 9 am-6 phi 

• ' • • • I l , » M » M J « » « « i * M M » « W » ^ W « « M I « « « M » » . » « . ill n i l ' , I « ii ,.,», • ,' " • . ' • • , . , . . . . 
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, • • • or ', ^ 

PMlliyM' 
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and 
Chelsea's Beach Middle 

School boys1 track and field 
team defeated Adrian, 90-28, 
April 25. 

Chelsea started the meet 
strong, capturing the first three 
out of four field events, 

Winning the pole vault was 
Sean Bergman, who cleared 7 
feet,.6 inches. Teammate Andy 
Kellogg finished third with a 
height of 7-0. 

In high jumpi Drew Harper 
placed first for Beach, .clearing 
4-9. Jeff Fitch finished third 
with a 4-7. 

In shot put, P.J. Sawicki easily 
outdistanced trie competition, 
tossing a 44-1. Alex Guenther 
was second with a 41:9 and Brad 
Hinderer was third with a 37-1. 

In the long jump, Terry Arnold 
placed second with a leap of 17-
9. Hamilton finished third with a 

164. 
In the 3,200-meter run, 

Chelsea's Taft Richardson won 
in 12:45.97. Nick Parker was sec
ond in 12:46.83. 

Max Wineland placed first in 
the 55-meter low hurdles (9.19), 
followed by Bergman in second 
U0.17) and Harper in third 
(10.57).... 

In the 200-meter low hurdles, 
Wineland aced the field a sec
ond time, winning in 30.77. 

The 800-meter relay foursome 
of Eric Mathis, Alex Rabbit, 
Alec Penix and Justin Esch fin
ished first for Beach with a time 
of 1:46.62. 

_ In Jhe, BOjDbmeier„runi Fitch 
placed first with a time of 
2:25.60, 

Penix picked up his second 
first-place finish, besting the 
field in the 1,600-meter run 

(5:42.88). Alex Stewart was third 
in 5:50.58. 

In the 100-meter dash, Esch 
came from behind to win in 
12.80. 

In the 400-meter dash, Arnold 
finished second (1:02.16), while 
Rabbit placed third (1:02.89). 

The group of Dan Lewis, Fitch, 
Parker and Richardson/cap
tured the 3^00-meterrelayr stop
ping the clock at 10:17:53. 

It was a 1-2 sweep for Beach in 

the 70-meter dash as Guenther 
placed first (9.24) and Mathis 
placed second (9.30). 

"The Bulldog squad is Off to a 
great start,?1 said Beach coach 
Pat Clarke. 

Chelsea next travels to 
Jackson Northwest for its invita
tional 4 p.m. tomorrow. 

On Monday, Beach travels to 
Saline followed by a Wednesday 
trip, to Tecumseh. Both meets 
begin at 4 p.m. 

r 

Golfers third at Invite 

Photo by Doug Trojantmski 
Bulldog junior defender Nikki Palluzzi looks to get the ball out of 
Chelsea's zone.-

SOCCER 

BrBoii Richter 
Staff Writer • 

The Chelsea girls' golf team 
finished third put of 12 teams at 
the Monroe Jefferson 
Invitational April 27! 

The BUMdogs ^mmmmt 
are playing with more spirit." 

With such a gQOd attitude, 
Orlandi remains p o s i t i v e . — 

ended up with 
416 points. 

Winning the 

period. That includes our 
regional final loss to eventual 
(state) runner-up Flint Powers 
(last season)." . . 

Orlandi said he was prottd-of-
the way his squad hung- in 
against the powerful Hornets. 

"We only allowed one goal in 

seniors are stepping up leader
ship-wise and the younger girls 

"If the team continues to 
improve, we Can still accomplish 
some good things," he said. 
..-Chelsea._next.'; travels to 
Soiithgastern Conference White 
Division foe Tecumseh 'tomor-

t o u r n a m e n t 
was -Monroe 
with 382 points. 
L i v o n i a 
Churchill fin-

second 
row for a game at 4 p.ni, 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host. 
Temperanee Bedford at 4 p.m. 

-—Stall Writer Don Richter can be 

with 389 points.. 
Blythe Crane 

led the way for 
Chelsea, shoot-

"Iw.as extremely pleased with 
our effort on this day," said 
Chelsea coach Jim Tallman. 
"Things are starting to look like 
we're coming out of the mild 
slump that we experienced over 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the past couple 
of weeks." 

Chelsea next 
travels to Ann 

734/428-8836^ 
1/800/219-2100 

^^^SeatiatfauMm,12221^ 

R#D* Kleinschrtiidt, Inc. 
We Bufld OurReputalion Around Your Horn 

ROOFING •SIDING* GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Hot Roofs ' 
•Siding* Trim 
• Seomless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

^ 

19860 Sharon Valley Road •Manchester 
Shoron Kletedwildt end Richard Kennedy, Owners 

& 

4 6 T w a s extremely 
ipJeased with our 

effort on this day.}} 

—Jim %lli 
^TChelseacoach 

its no fairy tale. Wilhtix Up of Piinn' rtfrigetavt, tbat'i 

1 

Arbor Pioneer-
today for a 
match at 3 p.m. 
Tomorrow, the 
Bulldogs travel 
to the Jackson 

s& 
curtly ibe k'mdofwotldCarritr is i/w/jj? io maUl 

NOW YOU CAN ALL LI VE 
i^APPli^£VEfe 

TUTEfc 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail ingalOO. 
^A i„u* -»u •* Molly Martin finished with a 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 103 pp. 

Inwood had a lOTto round out 
the Bulldog scoring. 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Tecumseh swept Chelsea,J„&4_ 
and 16-iV in JV baseball Monday. 

In game one, Matt 
Cunningham absorbed the loss 
for the Bulldogs, walking five 
and fanning four. 

The Indians scored seven runs 
in the second inning and six in 

In the opener, Joe Myers suf
fered the loss, pitching six 
innings, walking four and strik
ing out six. 

Two Hornet runs in the first 
and sixth inning sealed the win. 

Myers led the offense, going 2-
for-4 with two RBI. 

"We played fairly wel\" 
Ticknor saidV "We were two to 

tne tilth innirtg to secure the vie- three big plays away from win-
tory. < ning." 

Clayton Williams finished 2- In.the nightcap, walks again 
lor-2 _and Ben Daniel§_2-for-3 to ^ u r t the 
lead Chelsea (4-5) with the stick. Ronnie Herrst went six strong 

Andrew Cum- g g g g g g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ innings, fan
ning two, but 
allowed seven 
walks. 

mins added a 
two-run home 
run in the-

-fonrth~ inning 
forthe'Dawgs. 

In game two, 
walks hurt 
Chelsea. The 
B u i 1 d o g s 
allowed 13 over 
four innings. 

c pitched fairly 
wellrbut laelctfT 

hitting, too many walks 
and misplays put us in a 
hole.}} 

— Jim Ticknor 
Chelsea coach 

:l'he game was 
halted^— after _^mmmmm^m^^__mm 
four innings 
due to the mercy rule. 

Daniels ended up 2-for-2r 
while Kevin Prbctor had a triple 
to pace the Chelsea offense. 

—"Wey "were- not very good 
today," said Chelsea coach Jim 
Ticknor, "We will get better." ^ 

On- April 26, the • Bulldogs 
dropped two games to Saline, 6-
4 and 5-0. 

Chelsea's Keyes 
state champion 

=—"We pitched 
fairly well, but 
lack of hitting, 
too many walks 
and misplays 
put us. in a 
hole," Ticknor 
said. 

saline scored 
three runs in 

"7 "" *"~' the first inning 
to ice the game. 

Chelsea finished with two hits. 
The Hornets ended up with four-

The Bulldogs next host Dexter: 
today at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, Chelsea hosts 
Milan at 10 a.m. 

On Monday, the Bulldogs host 
Ann Arbor Pioneer at 4 p.m. 

WE REPLACE AND REPAIR 
WINDSHIELDS 

Locoted conveniently at the same site 
as Roberts Paint and Body 

Call: 
475-5811 ext 10 

610 E. Industrial 
Sibley / \ 

••f-n" 
N LJ 

Chelsea 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd 

NED HBP? 
GRAB THE UNE 
We have over 40 years of answers about : 

neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free. 

1^800-572-1717 
www.mdau8a.6rg M u s c ^ Dyefftphy Association 

Chel sea resiaent Lindsey 
Keyes, a fifth-grader at North 
Creek Elementary School, cap
tured a first-place gold medal on 

, balance beam at this-year 
youth gymnastics state champi
onship in Kalamazoo April 22. 

Keyes, a member of Ann 
Arbor-based Gym. America, fin
ished her state tttle^clinching 
beam routine with a final score 
df9;S25. ;V".-o .' 

A member of Gym America's 
^LeyfiLiUfiM^ 

a second-place'silver medal in 
. the all-around competition; . 

Keyes finished 10th on floor. 
.(9.15)̂  12th on bars (9;l);and 15th. 
on vault (8.925) at this season's 
state finals at the Greater 

/Kalamazoo : World of 
Gymnastics. 

Youth gymnastics provides 
competition for athletes up to 

'Level 10. >-y:;-

Now It Comeŝ A/ith i 
List Of Ingredients. 

c Call your water 
supplier for a short 

new report about 
your tap water. 

for mote wfomation. W " 
' 'l-SIMW-WAtWot-whl'-

«vww epa gov/sif«watei'/ 

&EP/K 

•I 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://www.mdau8a.6rg
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Booster Bash 

Robin and Gary Reed register wi th E i l e e n August ine and buy raffle t ickets from Jane Bowdish (right) 
at the first-ever Chelsea Athlet ics Booster Bash. The fund-raising event was held at Chelsea's Comfort 
Inn March 24. The theme for the event was "Going o n a Sea Cruise." Entertainment was provided by 
t h e Sea Cruisers band. The boys' basketball team table i s decked out in Chelsea blue and gold. 

Photos courtesy of Sue Bauer 

JV soccer blanked 
TheChelseaJV giris'soccer 

team began Southeastern 
Conference White play, falling 
to Dexter, 6-6, April 27. 

"The host Dreadnaughts had a 
3-0 lead after the first 40 min
utes. 

. In the second half, Dexter 
added three additional goals for 

T^ISn^mai^n. — — 
•— Chelsea keeper Elana Lussier 

finished with 10 saves. 
Lindsey Parker recorded two 

shots for the Rulldogs. 

Chelseauut shot th« 
14-5. 

On April 24, the Bulldogs fell 
to Saline, 8-0, _ - — — 

!••• Veople know ?ueblo for i t * 
...free, federal information. You can download it right away by doind 
Into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.puebto.dsa.0Ov. 

OS. Goner* Services MmMttnboin 

The visiting^ Hornets scored 
three goals in three minutes to 
end the first half, taking a 5-0 
lead. 

Lussier had six ^saves aa. 
Saline shol_l3 times, iit the fir§t 
40 minutes. 

Three second-half goals 
wrapped up the ' "W" for the 

On April 26, Chelsea (3-7, 0-1) 
defeated visiting Milan, 1-0, 

Erin McEaughhiLknocked in a 
rebound shot from Parker in4h 
second half for the game's lone 
score. 

Hornets. 
Chelsea next travels to 

jlrtdmorrow for a game 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host 
Temperance Bedford at 4 p.m. 

WESTSIDE GYM 
IS NOW OFFERING 
• GROUP CYCLING 

• CARDIO KICKBOXING 
• STEP AEROBICS 

Comprehensive Eyei Exaihinafions" 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing ' . • . . • - • • . 
Contact Lens Examinations^ -— 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted __ 

(tfr.JSfancy Eraser 

Call today 734-475-9953 
ojcon Profossioris! ^uilcii 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea.'Ml 48118 

Evening appointments available 

Office Hours: 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

A-1 TREE. IriC 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

• variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
6-15' Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
Storm Damage Clean up 
Tree & Shrub 
Removal & Trimming 

• stump Removal 
Lot Clearing 
insured 

C734J 426-8809 
American KxpPW? HIWICSI Advisors; fnc7 
Member NASD 

Financial planning for: 

• Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation 

We'll Be There 

Call today for a free, initial consultation. 
John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
(734)426-3631 

Isn't It l ime EOL A BeaLCar? 

€> 199&-2000 American Express Financial CorpbraHon 

.- 1 

Easy to Learn Self-Defense Strategies 
for Your Complete Protection 

Your "Protection 
ShtekT 

Let me tcO J « I a tttfc Wt i*out 
"bad gujs.'1 You probably already know 
that people who prey on others are cow-

••mis.'.: • • 

But you might not know that they are 
tacertain\rayrYotrsee,' 

are experts in detecting fear; Go look at 
ah! elementary school playground. There 

. are,cb«i guys" there, too. Theycallthem 
bullies. -._ "v'. •/ •..••;. 

You will observe that some kids get; 
picked on. Some don't*Do bullies: just 

. randomly pick out people for'abuse? No. 

. They have a very effective system for 
.choosing their victims. "̂. 

Allow me to let you in on a secret 
.'• Bullies, of all ages,'ate not looking for a 

fight. Infact,c^itetheopj^ite(remenv 
..'. ber,they''are cowards!). theyare look

ing for a passive twipBt^: •:-;-r: '::r 
Arkl here's hdw they find one:: They 

Read fiody Language Cues. Posture, 
^Eye-contact - Voice tonalitŷ  -And wl 

they find a person;with sort body laiv 
guagc; AVhb shies away from direct eye 

. contact;̂ who has a timid, soft voice„.then. 
they know they have found their next vic
tim. ' ; •' •••.' -• ' ' :.." 
. So here is what you do. 
PnKtJ«starKliriftwalldjig,andsh11n8 
to a irtow confident manner. Head ami 
shoulders held high. Breathing deeply. 
Relaxed, but alert turn to squarely 
fa«rjeopkwh€n>()Usp^tot})ern. 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafiier 

• Train yourself to make direct and brief 
eye contact with the people you meet 
Sometimes women are uncomfortable 
with this type of eye/contact..but it is a 
hugepart of your '-'Safety Shield!" 

When you speak* use deep breathing, 
arid speak from deep within your chest 
(not' from high in your throat): Slow 
oVswriy^wc^alrttleTTCeep aloTdf alf"" 
inyourlungs;. 

v The great thing about these. 'Safety 
shiekT'skills is that you cani practice them -
all the time. Alone in your car. As you 
walk ctown the sidewalk. 

You will enjoythe co^ckflt, capable-
state that it puts you in. You will feel safe 
andempoweied! 

; YourFriend, . ".,''••'. y • 

Keith Hafhert Karate 
214 S. Main, Ann Arbor 

(734)994-0333 

T . ^XM^^Sm^iiSS^mmr^ 
Eliminatesth© Possibility that You WiD 
findYourself toaSetfrDefet^;Situatioh.; 
R& Many of our readers have called to 
find out how to learn more about 
"StieetSmarf topics. As a courtcsV, I've 
decided to offer a FREE One- Week Trial 
Membership at "Keith Hafoer's Karate" 
to all StreetSmart" readers. If you would 
like to register, just call tis at 9940333 
and ask for Melanie, Classes fill quickly, 
socatlsoonl 

• ^ - 3 

Oldsmofoile. 
Start SomethingWith Oldsmobile 

FXIST® 
- * * niFSINR 

2001 Chevrolet Silverado 1/2 ton 
MSRP $19,755 " 
Stock #6407 V-8, Automatic, & Air Conditioning {j ff 
QMS Pricing: Only $219/month + Tax 
Lease for 36 Months/12,000 Miles/Year With $2,500 down, plus 1st 
payment, tax, title & license fees 

Purchase for: 
$17,247.15 - $500 
Rebate = $16,747 

-i- tax, title, & license fees 

2001 Buick Century Special 
Edition MSRP $22226 

Purchase for: 
Q O $19,640.78 - $1,250 

GMS Pricing: Only $247/month> Tax R e b a t e = $ 1 8 ' 3 9 0 

LeawTbTSOIoTflhWtfl^ ' + i***m*> *,,cense f e e s 

1st payment, tax, title & license feei . -

OR 
2001 Chevrolet Venture 
Extended MSRP $28,320 
Stock #6193 V*8, Automatic, & Air Conditioning 
GMS Pricing: "Old Invoice" Venttm 
Only $298/month + Tax 
lease for 36 Montbs/12,000 Miles/Year With $2,500 down, plus 1st 
payment, taxl title t& license fees 

Purchase for: 
$24801.73-$1,500 

"Old Invoice" 
Rebate = $22,301.73 

+ tax, title, & license fees 

1999 Chevrolet Cavalier 
,4-Door, Automatic, AM/FM Stereo with 
CD, Power LocksA/Vindows $10,500 

| 1998 Buick Regal LS 
f Leatrter.Seats, AC, Power Seat, AM/FM 
| | Stereo with CD arid Cassette .Power 
I Locks/Windbws, Aluminum Wheels 
i $14,225 \ : 1999 Volkswagon New Beetle GLS 
| i ^ ^ L i ^ l ^ ^ X i u i ^ ^ 2-DOOT, Automatic,.Ap,.AM/EM t̂erjeo„ 
i 1994 Buick jPafk Avenue with Cassette, Power Locks/Windows 
| .Leather Seats, AC, AM/FM Stereo with • $16,995 
g^a6eettey^dwer-Lo<^AVindow6r —•• — _ . — - — - _ _. — 
!§ Aiumlniim wheels $7,750 
•Cv\' . • • ' - * 
' j > W r ' ' t •, ' j w ' - i i ^ v - ' ^ ^ •• - ' ! - * - - ; 

*T' • »£• i *;•> r' ^ • ^ B r 

#H:©HB£! 

1999 Chevrolet Tahoe 
4-Door, Automatic, 4x4, Leather. Loaded' 
$27,987 

1999 Chevrolet Blazer LS 
4rDQor, Automatic, 4x4,AC,_AM/EM_ ^ 
Stereo with Cassette, Power 
Locks/Windows $17,900 

i 
* 

C::S* 

• l>M 

FAIST-DIESIIMG 
1500 S. Main (M-52) • /Mi le North of 1-94 • CHELSEA • (734) 475-8663 

v * t\ •.-..-v., .. v'-.-..• . A ArtT?^LJ&<> *&&&_:.. •. . .> !...«• kS •-•-<: •••>- > 
Largo enough to sorvr yon ...small enough to know you 

^ ^ . ^ ^ . , . . . , ^ , ^ -1^-U^+ :,U ^ - A V . A . " ' ^ • - ' ^ -± ±' 

http://www.puebto.dsa.0Ov
file:///rayrYotrsee
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Pitching keys Dreads 
ByDonRichter 
SttftWrtW ' 

The Dexter Softball team 
swept a doubleheader from 
visiting Milan, April 24, win
ning, 5-1 and 11-0. 

Over the course of both 
ballgames, the Dreadnaught 
pitchers surrendered a total 
of four hits. 

In the opener, junior pitch
er Jerinie Ritter tossed a one-
hit gem, striking out 14. 

Dexter scored two runs in 
the second and three runs in 
the third inning, icing the vic
tory. 

In 4he second inning, a 
ground out RBI by sen ior 
Alycia Welch brought home 
junior Melissa Nadeau. Also 
scoring in the inning was 
junior Eliza Lee on a wild 
pitch. 'A' 

In the third inning, iM had 
an RBI single, Welch a second 
ground out RBI. and junior 
Cherish Samuels scored on a 
wild pitch, rounding put the 
Dreadnaught scoring.•••< 

For the game, Dexter had 
seven hits. 

In game two, Samuels 
pitched a three-hitter with 
nine strikeouts, recording the 

, win^- — • — : — - : — ' — — - • • ' - : 

The Dreads scored five runs 
in the first inning, a single run 
in the second and five more in 

in Division II. 
In the opener, the 

Dreadnaughts fell, 7-1, as the 
Indians scored three runs in 
the first inning. 

Dexter finished wi th s ix 
hits on the day, 

Messmore and Rit ter^ach 
ended up with two hits. (> 

Junior Chelsea Sparrow 
and Sanders each finifhed 
with a hit. 
.;' The Dreads scored their 
lone run in the first inning on 
Ritter's RBI single, bringing 
home senior Katie King. 

Ritter absorbed the' loss, 
allowing six hits and fanning 
nine. 

In game tw6^cuniseh4^cejL-
vailed, 1-0, in eight innings. 

The Indians scored in the 
bottom of the eighth inning on 
an RBI double. 

Ritter recorded the loss 
from the circle, pitching a 
four-hitter and striking out 
.seven. 

King, Sanders and Lee each 
finished with two ^ i i t s - f o r -
Dexter. 

For the game, the Dreads 
had seven total hits. 

On April 17, host. Dexter 
swept Jackson Northwest, 6-0 
and 10-0. 

In the first game, Ritter 
tossed a one-hitter with 14 
strikeouts. 

Defensive woes haunt Dexter baseball 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Despite being outscored" by 
only three runs, 8-5, over two 
games, Dexter's baseball team 
dropped .a hard-fought double-
header to Clinton Saturday. 

The Dreadnaughts fell, 4-3 and 
4-2 to the host Redskins. 

"We're not playing very good 
baseball right now," said Dexter 
coach Al Snider. "That's what it 
boils down to. Until we start 
playing better defensively, our 
losing streak will continued 

In game one, Dexter commit
ted five errors. In game two, the 

Dreads recorded four errors. 
In the opener, senior pitcher 

Matt Michalik absorbed the loss. 
For the game, Clinton record

ed one earned run. 
"We should have won the 

game 3-1," Snider said. 
Junior Chris Puuri, junior Jeff 

Hunt, sophomore^ Dave Woike ' 
and Michalik each had one hit 
for Dexter. Michalik's hit was a 
game-tying home run in the sev
enth inning. 

In the nightcap, junior Brad 
Snider suffered the loss from 
the mound, throwing a complete 
game and allowing just one 

earned run. 
At the plate, Snider bad two 

hits, while Michalik flnished 
with one, 

On April 24, Dexter split with 
visiting Milan, losing game one, 
4-2 and winning game two, 10-7. 

bles and two RBL 
Senior Ryan Deegan ended up 

with two hits and three runs 
scored, while freshman Eddie 
Shock had two hits and two runs 
scored. 

Puuri finished l-for-2 with two 
" Jta_̂ Jheuapejaer,; sophomore runs scored and three watts. He 
Kyle Goode absorbed the loss reached base four out of the five 
from the hill. 

?He pitched well," Snider 
said* :..-

The Dreadnaughts had just 
three hits the entire game. 

"We didnt hit well and we had 
three errors," Snider said. 

In game two, Michalik started 
from the mound, allowing four 
e arnedruns torthe^wtnT 

the third inning to Tvrap up 
the "W". 
"Junior Lindsey Messmore 

and Ritter both finished with 
two hits, including a double. 

- - Messmore^atso-'ended up 
with three, RI3I and two rims 
scored. 

Senior Katie King and 
sophomore Randi Sanders 
also scored two runs each. 

On April s-23,. ' . .Dexter 
dropped a dou blehea< 
host Tecumsen, ranked No. 6 

-—Samuels ended up withrtwo" 
hits to pace the Dreads; 

Dexter scored two runs in 
the fourth inning and four in 
the fifth,inning to sejcureihe-
victory.—-." '".."""." • . 

Big hits for the 
Dreadnughts came from 
Samuels on a two-run RBI sin
gle.and an.RBI ground out.by_ 
Welch. 

In the nightcap, Samuels 
itefaed aJ tmc^fattter=rand 

fanned five. 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

t h e Dexter boys', track, and 
field team lost to Chelsea, 103-
34, April 24. 

The host Dreadnaughts 
recorded three, first-place, fin-

- ishes.-7" '"•"•—• .-•-•-' • v • •'• --••:• 
Dexter senior Andy Bahm 

placed first in the high jump, 
with a school record leap of 6 
fee t 4¾ inches. , 

Bahm broke Glen Muhro's for
mer record of 6-4¾ set in 1979. 

Senior Ben Leonard finished 
first in both the 800- and 1,600-
meter runs with a time of 2:00.8 
and 4:36^rrespectively. 

According tb Dexter coach 
Jim Jaworski, both times rank 
among Dexter's all-time b e s t 

,_Jjmior_Rob Macriee p laced 

In pole vault, sophomore Jeff 
Marsh cleared a personal best 
10-6 to finish second. 1. 
; Teammate David Williamson 

placed third (9-6). 
"Both Jeff and David are hard 

workers and should be at a foot 
higher later this season;" -

Jaworski said, 
In the 3,200-meter run, sopho

more Chris Burke placed second 
with a season best time of 10:43. 

Dreadnaught senior Craig 
Albert finished second in the 
100-meter dash (11.9) whi le 
sophomore Ben Howison placed 
third (12.1). 

times he stepped up to the plate. 
"He had a good game offen

sively," Snider said. 
Milan ended up with eight bits 

and two errors. 
Dexter next hosts county rival 

Chelsea today at 4 p.m. 
On Monday, the Dreadnaughts 

travel to Saline followed by a 
trip to Mm: Ajf fcbrHuron 

Snider also pitched, allowing Tuesday. Both games begin at 4 
o n e run. j>.m. 

The Dreadnaughts recorded StafTWrlterDonRlchtercanbe 
eight bits, led by Michalik who reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
finished 2~for-4, with two dou- at drichterdheritege.com. 

R E D D E M A N FARMS GOLF CLUB 

second in Doth tne long jump (18-
0) and the 400 meters (54.6). 

His time in the 400 meters was 
a personal best..'._ 

"Rob is_ showing, steady -

In discus junior Joe Valentine 
placed second with a, season 
best 113-1.: 

Dexter _next__travels. _to 
Tecumseh Saturday to take pai 

8.00 OFF 
(wlththisad) 

Valid M-f before 1:00p.m., Sat, Sun. & 

I 18-hols greens fee with cart. I 
I Not vailtf tor teagii*. outings, or wtth any ottwdlseovm* I 

L — . . EXP.5-3V2001 _ _ j 
-fiAfMHAAft-

Specialist*, Full Service Restaurant Practice Ranoa and Pro Shop 

in its invitational at 9 a.m, 

J 

improvement and wi l l continue 
to help the team," Jaworski said. 

Hacinglhirdintthe 400 meters-
was Sam Widhalm, who ran a 
55.5. 

Busy newspaper office 
seeks part time Desktop 
Rublishirrg-help In the 
production department. 
Hours of.work' would be 
some what flexible. Days 
needed: Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday 
from 8:30-5100. 
The ideaj candidate 
would have a good 
working knowledge of 
QuarkXPress. ..—-
Duties would involve 
producing ads using clip 
art and customer provide1-
ed slicks and logos In : ,. 
Quark—Some: scanning 
and alteration of existing 
clip art required. 

Please send resume to; 
The Saline Reporter 
TO© W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml ^81 7S 
Pax: (7-34) -42Q-3261 

i m w i l W p W l l l i j n i l l i i i M l i M t t j i 

LOAD IT UP/ ! 
Get 1 Large Pizzw 

w/unlirnited iterA* for 
99 

*No Double Items 

Get 2nd Pizza $ 
for only : 6 

Not Valid w/other coupons or offers | 
exp. 5/31/01 " '"..•-; I 

S^51iS^2'^£,^5i^E^Hi^i*^S>^J'^2'^S>^2,laaiaS1^ai,"5' 

3 TOPPER 
1 Pizza w/ 3 Toppings j 

SO 591 

; .$105 9 ! 
$1259i 

Get 2nd Pizza for [ 
$4<H> MORE j 
SgOOMOREj 
$g00MORet 

Welcome to 
the 

Synagogue 
— where 
nobody is a 

stranger for 
very long. 

•An excellent 
Jewish 
education for 
the children 

•Shabbat dinners 
in our social -
hall 

•Torah study *• 
•Sisterhood 
•A film and 

Join us* 

XJX Temple Bern Israel 
801 W Michigan at West Ave 

Jackson, Mich 

517-764-3862 
Rabbi Atan Ponn- -

— M i l 1 1 — — — — ~ - ~ — — — m -

Fridays, 7:30 pm 
First Saturday of month, 10:00 am 

*t tW*n&'4, *4uio. 
Your local tire store 

Mfc -H . - ^W-Y ' ' 

We carry 
DavNc]b$fFunj« Cooper 

T I K I S 

Y»tf 
'ii" 

,100¾ of tires in stock! 
Out the dfoor pricing -No hidden charges 
—__^ 42f t3163^ 

8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

f \ I S~\\ A I 
I N U V V yui ic ucii 

mxmsmm 

afford star treatment 

Not valid w/other coupons or offers j 
exp. 5/31/01 J 

tm+mmm4+mm*amm*nmi 
MOTHER'S DAY FEASTI 

or Family Foast } 
2 Large Pizzas w/3 Items j ' 
•1 Order Breadsticks - . j 
•1 Large Garden Salad 1 
•1 2-Liter Coke Product | 
•1 Flower for Mom*. j 

22 99 

* 

Not valid w/other coupons or offers 
*VBM on MofheTs Day <5n!y~^exp"5/31 /0"1 

SSIC PIZZA 
ft015 Huron St 

IF YOU'RE NOT SURE YOU DESERVE ONE, 

LOOK AT YOUR LAWN, 

4100 Utility Tractor 

Starting at: $9,995 
• 20-hp, diBsal engine' 

• i_* Stjrtda;d4WD '' ^ . , 
•Standard mid and rear PTOs 

As shown: $15,959 

You deserve one. Your fawn 

_jleserves.one. What are you 

wartinfl for? This is a great time 

to pamper yourself, thanks to 

—huge savings on jt—* — 

a full line of John Deere 

equipment Y6u know you've 

earned ft. So cut out of work 

early and run .to your John 

Oeeredeater's store today, 

(Because the savings end July 

4,2001. \ 

H 

•Mr: 

iMfriOMr, MI 48130 m t ^ p r VISA, Mastercard, Discover, 

ht 
mtmmmMmw 

ITlHUwnlhxter 
•18-hptf»jiw 
•WpMtiutewM 
-tm 
• 38-Inch mow^dKi 

OHLY »2̂ 599 
SAW $100 

SST16 town Tractor • 
• H fip, V fwn wglnt 
• Ti« pMH t njomjhc triitsnluien 
•«kieHmow*fi)«k 
•Zir^ turn r»*u« with (i»iv«f ttHffnt 

ONLY $ 4 ^ 

M1S0 MandktM fttoww 
«3(ke«njh» _ 
•tJOmpfulfvolocify 
•W»i«M1l)7pw«i 

0NLY$t69M 

JS. 

cSo^ 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
6595 BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLEON, Ml 49261 

(517)536-4256 
•Oft«M.M)l!tO< T«*iH4^»MW<»Mf»r««WrtM*v/Klrtlti»>iWK!lvi(«riausV^Wj«M««>Mw^rt^ 

- ^ ^ . . . ' . D7JJ70J-66S3 

Features include: 

.24-.valve, 2CX^hp_V-iS^nglne 

Power-adjustable foot pedals 

Duai-stagejfront alrbags*** -

No-charge leather seating surfaces1 

Remote keytess entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive antttheft system 

Mercury 
I K Y O O R 
OWN LANS 

your local Mercury Dealer today 
mer6uryvdhfelesi.com 

"Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1 -888-56-LEASE for (fetalis. For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001. ***Ajways- wear your safety belt and secure children In the retf 
seat, leather seating surfaces, an $895 value, Included at no charge orr 2001 Sable LS Premium,' 

V-

F V -
h 

T^T 

, f * -i* ' ^ l , ( " i , i i> ****** N'i1 K** *i '^K* ^^i** * 

t 

":-':;-.'-';:.K: •*'•;':'•••' 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
^ ^ ^ - • • • • ' • • - ' O ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ l 

http://drichterdheritege.com
http://mer6uryvdhfelesi.com
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Dexter soccer recovers from loss, on three-game >vin streak 
ByDonRichter 
StaffWriter 

After losing a close, 3-2 game 
to Temperance Bedford two 
weeks ago, Dexter's girls* soccer 
team rebounded in a big way -
make that three big ways. 

After falling to the Mules, a 
squad the Dreadnoughts had 
defeated earlier this season, 
Pexter refused to hang its head. 
Instead, the Dreads circled the 
wagons and dominated their 
next three opponents. 

With consecutive victories 
over Adrian, Pinckney and 
coUHtyT rival Chelsea, Ithe 
Dreadnaughts (4-1-2) find them
selves playing some of their best 
soccer of the season. 

On Friday, Dexter put an 
exclamation point on a very suc
cessful week defeating visiting 
Chelsea, 3-1. 

The game on the Dreadnaught 
football field was played — to 
use a gridiron term ~ in 
Dexter's red zone for most of the 
evening. 

In the first half alone* the 
Dreadnaughts recorded 25 shots 
on goal.— . • : ' .• -—— —— 

With the shooting barrage, 
Dexter ended the first half with 
a comfortable, 3-0 lead. 

"We had Constant pressure on 
them (ChelsoaV said Dexter 

coach Joel Anderson. "Their 
goalie made some tremendous 
saves or it (the score) would 
have been higher." 

Bulldog keeper Laura Baird, 
second-team All-State last sea
son, kept Chelsea in the game. 
The senior proved why she's so 
highly regarded throughout 
Michigan. . 

But even a goalie as talented 
and athletic as Baird couldn't 
keep the Dreadnaughts off the 
board. 

Notching the game's first 
score was freshman Lindsay 
Davis off'a nifty pass from 
sophomore Shannon Kennedy 
midway through the first.half. 

A few minutes later, Kennedy 
scored the day's prettiest goal on 
a header off a corner pass: from 
tri-captain Kara Rodriguez. 

The goal was- Kennedy's team-
leading sixth of the year. 
^To round out the first half 

scoring, Dexter senior Jill 
Harvey recorded her first varsi
ty goal of her career. 

Junior midfielder Anne; 
Keinath set the score up with a 

-rush on^oal that^Bairdrstoppedr 
but with the ensuing collision 
between the two players, the 
ball popped loose and Harvey 
buried it for a 3-0 Dreadnaught 
advaatac 

In the second half, Chelsea 
scored on a breakaway for the 
night's final margin, 

The goal didn't sit very well 
with Dexter sophomore keeper 
Katherine Thomas. 

"She really wanted ihe shut 
«ut," Anderson said. "She was a 
little disappointed. It would 
have been her first shut out of 
the season.' 

"But just to get a win is impor
tant." 

For the game, Thomas had five 
saves."' . 

_ Prior to the Chelsea game, the 
Dreadnaughts traveled to 
Pinckney and came away victori
ous, 2-1. 

Dexter jumped out to a 2-0 
advantage early against the 
Pirates. .»..•'.' 

"That was good," Anderson 
said. "Pinckney is tough and 
physical: I told the girls to be 
ready." 

Rodriguez, finding her scoring 
touch as of late, recorded both 
Dreadnaught goals off two Liza 
Swan assists. 

For the season, Rodriguez has 
three goals. 

Junior tri-captain Swan had 
two beautiful corner kicks, 
according to Anderson. 

'We'd been practicing a lot of 
our kicks from the outside," 

Anderson said. "Liza did a great 
. job." 

Rodriguez scored on a header 
and on a hip shot, or at least 
that's what Anderson thought 

"I always tell the girls it does
n't matter what part of the body 
the .ball hits you, just get some
thing on it," he said. 

As it did against Chelsea, 
Dexter peppered the Pinckney 
keeper, out shooting the Pirates, 
23-4. 

"For the most part, the play 
was in their (Pinckney) end," 

^Anderson said. * - " 
Despite the victory, Anderson 

felt his squad could score more. 
"When you get 23 shots on 

goal, you should be able to con
vert more in transition," he said. 

On April 24, the Dreadnaughts 
beat Adrian, 5-1. 

After a scoreless first half; 
Dexter exploded for five, second 
half goals. ^ ̂  ^' 

Scoring first for the Dreads 
was freshman midfielder Kelsea 
Howell off an assist from 
Kennedy and Rodriguez. 

Rodriguez next made it 2-0 
Dexter off an assist from Davis. 

With her first goal of the sea
son, freshman Jenny Daratony 
scored off an assist from jui 

Rodriguez recorded the assist. 
Finally, sophomore Kelsey 

Puuri scored her first goat of the 
season for the final 5-0 margin. 

Senior tri-captain Amanda 
Shirk and Davis assisted, on the 
play. *; 

For the game, Pexter had 17 
shots on goal. 

Thomas finished with eight 
.saves. •'" 

Freshman Davis, joining the 
team in the second half after 
competing with the Dread
naught golf squad, helped spark 
the Dexter turnarounds 

"She really helped us," 
Anderson said. "She has great 
vision and a good shot." 

The five-goal output pleased 
Anderson. 

"It was nice being able to 
break one open for a change," 
he said. "We spread it (scoring) 
o.ut a little bit. We put a lot -of 
pressure on them for most of the 
game." 

Dexter next travels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln tomorrow for 
a key, Southeastern Conference 
match-up. 

On Tuesday, the Dreadnaughts 
host Ann Arbor Pioneer at 7 p.m. 

On Wednesday, Dexter hosts 
in Arbortturon afr5:30 p.m. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can 

be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mailatdrichterdheritage.com. 

Carrie Huizenga. 
Making it 4-0 was Kennedy as 

Large field expectedfor 
Nearly 4,000 runners and 

walkers are expected to partici-
pate in this year's Dexter-Ann" 
Arbor Run, a series of races 
ranging from 5K to a 131-mile 
half-marathon. 

_- jrhe races arelscheduled for 
May 26 along Huron River Drive. 

The half-marathon will start at 
Dexter High School with the 5K 
and lOK-^vents-beginntng-near-
Rudoiph Steiner Lower School. 

Ail events will finish in down
town Ann Arbor near the park
ing structure at Ann and Ashley 
streets. 

The weekend's festivities kick 

off May 25 with an expo, race 
registration and packets will be 
available from 11 a.m. to 8 pin, 
at Cobblestone ~ Farm oh 
Packard Road, just west of Piatt 
Road, in Ann' Arbor. :

 —"—-~ ~~ 
The Kids' Race will take place 

at 0 pirn."in Buhr Park, adjacent 
to Cobblestone Farm. Children 
between the ages of 2 and 12 

-years. -~eld--wiM- compete-tn- a 
series of short runs appropriate 
for their age group. 

Those interested may register 
online through May 24 at sign-
meupsports.com. Runners may 
also sign up at any Tortoise and 

Hare or Running Fit location. 
Registration may also occur 6 

to 7 a.m. on race day at the race 
^nhe~Ashteyr an3~ AnTT expo 

goods stores or may be down
loaded from the race's Web site 
atjyww4exterannarborrun.com, 

or by street parking structure 
mail. 

Race applications may be 
picked up at local sporting 

For additional information, 
LWebsiteor_coi 

the race committee by e-mail at 
dxaa2001@aol.com. •, 

ATTENTION 
Small Business 

Owners and 
Commercial fleet 

Managers 
Commercial 

Financing 
Commercial 

Leasing 
Fleet Discounts 

Largest Availability 
Fleet Managers 
Free Commercial 

Loaners 
Help Obtaining 

Su m mer i s Just 7\round the Comer \ 
Call Kevin Kern 

for Information on 
you r next family 
vacation Vehicle! 

^ ^ 
Ikcaraa 

Family Ford/Mercury 
734-475-1800 

222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

i l VIM--

EVERY SIMPUCffY 
COMES WITH A DEALER 

TWVWllWm^TRACTTIRS-OfiyArAOEAlBW 
Eveiy big retail chain willse//yoy a iractor, but your local 
Simplicity dealer aives you what the big stores can't,LJ 

.''•':• Professional, Expert Advice!^ _ 
• Test Drives! " :

 ; 
v • A c c e p t S : f t a d e « l l i 8 ! ^ ' • 

• Your <>ioice'df FirwibePlansi :^ 
• Complete Assembly, arid Pre-

Test of Your New Simplicity! 
• Delivery a ^ P k * - ^ 
• Factory -Trained ' . 
• Service Technicians! 
• Genuine Replacement ; 

Parts; and Accessories In Stock I. 
' • Buying frbrrra Local Business with 

a Personal Gl/aranjee! 

DEXTER VILLAGE 

Anything within reason, gen
erated by Village residents 

~only7tliaTeanl)e camecf, will 
be hauled away. 
• No demolition, construction 
or remodeling debriSr railroad 
ties, poisons, any liquids, 
paint or paint solvents, flam-

mablesrQilrantifreezerpesticides-her— 
rnnks, hrifiks, riirt nrj^nnnrfita. 

•Branches, limbs, brush must be stacked neatly in 
lengths not to exceed 10 feet, withbutt-ends facing the 
same direction. Individual branches must be a minimum 
of 1 inch in diameter but not exceed 4 inches at the butt 
end nor 2 feet in diameter at the bushy end. Limbs less 
than 1 inch must be bagged (Petoskey Plastics, "Nature 
Grade Plus''). • _ \ _ 
• Leaves and grass clippings must bo in bio-degradable 
bags (Petoskey Plastics, "Nature Grade Pl.us")-
• Furniture, appliances, water heaters, washer, dryer, etc. 
• All Items must be placed at curb or street edge. 
• Stacked brush and compostable materials in biodegrad-
abtevbags will be collected by Village D.P.W. crews. Alt 
other refuse and debris will be collected by contracted 
refuse haulers. 

Disposal fees will be changed for the 
following items: 

/• Freon Items (freezers, refrigerators, air conditioners, 
dehumidiflers, etc...) $35.00 each . -
• Automotive Tires, $10.00 each • 

• For pick-up of freon items arid tires, payment must be 
made in advance to Mr. Rubbish at 1-800-971-7490. Ask 
for residential customer service, one week in advance. 

For additional information call Dexter D.P.W. at 
(734^426^8530. 

FORD/MERCURY 
COMMERCIAL DEPT. 

F-Series-Trurb F1-ffl-71&; ficonoline-

~~Vans,Ran|ersrSt}ysrFferGHrs~~ 
* 

0% Call toll free: 888-4 75-0045 
£> Local: 734-475-0551 • 

• ••-.. /—Email: bpn506@aol.ann 
^ :— websitei-wuw*palmerford.com 

[A ft W e want to be your personal fleet 
ffi account manager no 

O/t matter how lariie or small your 
<XJ f u v t ^ 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make the world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular 

diseases. ": 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org 

UP TO $800 

REBATE 
on selected modnls 

FINANCING 
VARIETY OF 

PLANS 
AVAILABLE 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 'Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to addrers below: / 5 1 ¾ :; 4 
'•"^'ffci^Kiai l 

The Best Equipment, the Best Values 
are at your Local Simplicity Dealer. 

\TtaJHh valu* Wr*» dvpftrrting upon trade-in modal ttd condition Atk tar deOrts 

www, simplicity mfg, com 

m jble< 

• Fill out ttiis form and return it to: 

| The Manchester Enterprise * 

lQ9E;Ma^^ 

[anchester> M ; 4»l5« \> 
iipment . 
tcforporated Jdhgii^ji^i^^l^ 

4385 S. Parker Rd 
Ann Arbor »694-1313 

C > Simplicity 
The Wny to n Bemitiful Lnwn 

Address 

City 
I Subscription rates are $28per year. Six month ($16) 
j Please enclose payment with order form. : 

I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

- w 

/ - * • . 

mm 

: ^ i . 

iMi^iiiiiiiiiliilii mmm i«MiMiiiMia^^ mmmm^^l^^. MA^te i L ^ ^. -^. . . . . -^ .^ . _ — * . ^ u ^ . ./-^ ....^ 

http://mailatdrichterdheritage.com
http://meupsports.com
http://atjyww4exterannarborrun.com
mailto:dxaa2001@aol.com
mailto:bpn506@aol.ann
http://www.mdausa.org
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By Lisa Allmendinger 
StaffWritw 

Most Chelsea Siiwanis. Club, 
members were willing to give 
beefalo meatloaf; a try recently, 

^but mostQt'4he^weren't sure 
whether they'd like it. 

They did, though. Almost all of 
them gave the high-protein, low-
cholesterol and lower-fat meal 
two thumbs up at the club's 
meeting.April 23 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

It was the lower-cholesterol 
component of the unusual meat 
that first enticed Lima Township 
resident Gary~ Adams tcr 
research the beefalo business. 

Adams, a former Lima Town
ship supervisor, said, when he 
found out he had a higher-than-
nornral - cholesterol level; he 
decided to do something to 
change his diet. The meat lover 
decided to find out what a cross 
between an AjnejncanMsonanid 
a domestic bovine \vas all about. 

In 1994. Adams and his wife, 
Janet, became the owners of a 
220 âcre farm just east of Chel
sea on Pexter-Chelsea Road. 
They called it OakcleflLEarmg,1__ 

A year later, Adams, said he 
began investigating what this 
farming options were, and that's 

when he first heard about beefa
lo., 

Adams first visited beefalo 
farms in 1996. He joined the 
Michigan.Beefalo Breeders As: 
sociation and the-4nternatiopal 
Beefalo Foundation. That Nov
ember, he purchased five cows 
and began to develop his own 
herd. ; 

"A fUll-blood beefalo is exact
ly three-eighths bison and five-
eighths bovine (cow)," Adams 
explained. 

When he first started, Adams 
said he didn't have such basics 

"as*a~ffeHce or hay. Buttpday^fte-

has ample fencing and 50 acres 
of hay. But best of all, he has a 
herd of about 40 breeding and 
meat stock, and 15 calves due 
this spring.. 

"These are hardy, disease-
resistant, docile animals, like 
pets. They like human contact," 

JlS,said^ ; ^ , / . . . . ^ . ^ . / ^ 
"Beefalo look like cows with 

scrawny butts," Adams said. 
"Most people are disappointed 
when they come to look at them. 
They ask, 'Where's the beefa
lo?'" hesaid. _.l : _ 

So, Adams, took care of that 
problem. He bought '̂Dynamite" 
as a mascot. Complete with 

horns, the bison steer has a per
manent home at Oakcleft Farms. 

"He's a pest," Adams said. 
"He's the only one here, that's 
purely for show, so I can say, 
'Yes, indeed, there are bison in 
these animals.'" 

Beefalo come in all "cow" col
ors and all of Adams' animals 
are registered by the American 
Beefalo International. 

"I do not use insecticides or 
herbicides," he said. "I do feed 
mineral and vitamin supple
ments, and the animals receive 
annual vaccinations. I do not use -

-hormonal-implants, steroids or 
medicated feeds. Antibiotic's are 
used only when needed.' 

Adams said all of his meat is 
sold as freezer meat, either by 
the piece ̂ r by the side. 

"Our by-the-pieee frpezer 
meat is processed at a facility 
certified by USDA to process 
beefalo/' he said, explaining 

•"th^TlJSDA inspector must 
inspect and approve each ani
mal. 
. There are only six or seven of 

these facilities in the state and 
Oakcleft Farms uses ^ i g g s 

Quality Meat in Marshall, 
Adams said. 

The by-the-side meat is sold 
either to one person or a group 
of buyers who then can contact a 

-processing plant, ̂ t does not -
have to be a USDA certified 
beefalo processor. 

Adams said beefalo meat is 
naturally lean and darker in 
color than beef. It also cooks 
faster. He sells it wrapped in 
clear shrink-wrap. 

Adams said that one cow can 
produce 24 tenderloins and 32 
rib-eye steaks. 
-€h?ound*eefalo seHsifor aboui 

$2.25 per pound, while patties 
are $2.50 per pound. Boneless 
beefalo fib steaks are $6.99 per 
pound, while tenderloins are 
$9.99 per pound. 

Both the USDA and the 
National Cattlemen's Associa
tion recognize beefalo as a beef 

. b j ^ d . ; / . ; , \_ •,.', • - • ; ._. ; 

Studies have shown7 Adams 
said, that beefalo meat is lower 
in cholesterol, saturated fat, 
total fat and calories and higher 
in protein and the protein index Gary Adams of Lima Township recently served up beefalo to the 
than jfiark, chickenjHrbeef/ __ Chelsea Kiwanis as part ofa presentation about his farm. _/ 

B u s y n e w s p a p e r of f ice 
s e e k s par t t i m e D e s k t o p 
P u b l i s h i n g h e l p in tjttfr^ 
p r o d u c t i o n d e p a r t m e n t . 
H o u r s of w o r k w o u l d b e {, 
s o m e w h a t f lex ib le . D a y s 

>- n e e d e d : M o n d a y , 
, T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y *' '-• ' ' 

f r o m 8 : 3 0 - 5 ; 0 0 . 
T h e idea l c a n d i d a t e .^ 

, W o u l d h a v e a g o o d 
w o r k i n g k n o w l e d g e of 
Q u a r k X P r e s s . 
D u t i e s w o u l d invo lve 
p r o d u c i n g a d s u s i n g clip: 

IjQJrt a n d c u s t o m e r pjroyid^f 
^ r a s j i o k s a n d logos in --/7 

:<$j|uark^ S o m e s c a n n i n g 
' !ahd a l te ra t ion of ex is t ing 
cl ip a r t r e q u i r e d , s/ /? 

t ^ j . / • ~~ ' ~ *v-
p l e a s e s e n d r e s u m e t o : 
T h e S a l i n e R e p o r t e r J 

^ 1 0 6 W . M i c h i g a n A v e . 
S a l i n e , M I 4 S 1 7 6 

"jjflNx: , (734^ zfSt&zaSLBI ' 
^ 

m 
LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

M i n d y - L o o Number 67411 
Mindy is about 5 years old and weighs 36 
pounds, some of which could be lost with no id 
effect. She was turned over to Us March 17th 
by her former family because they could no 
longer handle her. this spayed Terrier mix like-
ly needs a family with time to spend .interacting 
witn ner, sne aoesnt seem that unruly, but she 
may be different once inside a home, If she 
looks like the type ol dog you've been waiting 
for, she's waiting to meet you. 

F r e d • Log Numb** 67430 
Fred lost his fa'milyt He was brought to us stray 
March 20th. Unfortunately for him, he wasn't 
wearing any ID to help us locate them..So here 
he is, a one year old, 72 pound, male Lab.mix., 
waiting and hoping with the rest of the canines to 
be the one chosen to go home with a family look
ing for a dog with which; to share their Ifves. • 

P i s t o n • Log Number 67231 
Piston came to us stray March 81b. He's about 
2 years old and 8 pounds. If he had a family, 
they have yet to come for him. His hope, and 
ours, is that a new family will choose htm as-
the felirte of their llves.Allttleblt of love and " 
attention will be well rewarded with a lifetime : 
of companionship and entertainment. ' . ^ 

Sponsored by: .;• ,_// ., :-/lu*fp^™J& 

THE DEXTER LEADER ££& 
®ije <trjeloe<t Sfewitarib 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

KiistenCarpsnter at ( 734 )475 -1371 

— —32,J00,Q00 Amorioana wish they wereirt h m — 
< " • : - " > • ^ . - 1 

r^rd 
- It's a ^ateso_rjug0 that Jttouches on© but of every six children to 
'\ AWinciB ~ and rfidretnan ̂  ffiPliblrl^eS^e hatfonwlde — and 

holds them all in [ts cruel drip. Ifsthe state of poverty In America. 
And though many peoplerliye>ere, it doesn't feel like home. 

P0 
: : ( : , : . . / . / . - . : ,4 . , Amirica'j forgBttm itilB. 

'* '--0»ttiolleXariipa1gnfor'IIUman'D«y«lopmant' •Ŝ aiSj'g 
1-800.̂ -4243 ; J B | 

, . . - " • " „ _ _ - • _ / www.povertyuiB.orfl £^5¾. • 

WHh $2,348 
—;--; customer ceafi due at «lgning. - ^ 

Includes security deposit; excnides tax, title and license fee 
^ C u s t o r r i e r ^ — 
PayiTrantliTcludea $500 renewal cash, plusl1500RCL cash. 

With $2,950 — 
' cuatomer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash; plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Taurus SE SAFETY mum 

Current Î MflfleieaseaaMtWarSE 

Lt^fclfteSiaESL' iKfAEtf * V-l ull* 

^ 1 1 ^ ^ , l f i l l ip' 

SAPFTY RATING 

With $3,593 . 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash'due at signing is net stall rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus$2000 RCL cash. 

2001 Wmdslar $E 

Wm mm s l m p l * mm tlMrtl 
(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees wW 

RCL caehon 20ot Tauus,$20Wj«Lcasri onttM Wfrtetar, tetonew mtaftjc 
shown. Lea* renwri o«hof $«00 on Ra^er, WOOoh twuj, $500 oh WndS 

lor k » ^ iMrym«A rVspe^ 
jm ofeaferslocftfay 7 2 ^ 1 . r&Caihr^ ' 

^H^t*mlnf tW*^^ 

MM*** 

U U. 
Ji 

http://www.povertyuiB.orfl
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Buy it! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Newspapers. 
/7 -» 

! - MMaC* 

Phone: 1-877-888-3202 Fax: 734-284-2028 
~ t T * ^77 " ' 
W'fr; * J • 
. V?ft" 'V * 

r v'» 
^ , - , "* . 

W^-~ 
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m, 
^ The Saline Reporter/ 
I f f The Milan New-Leader 
¢5¾ - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

ester Enterprise 
&&Z\4*iVtodlim Monday, 5 p.m. 
"-^mMd^yi^-. .-. 

•^JSEHHftfe *&& MARKET TURN 
MgiSiOmWJMiE NEWSPAPERS: 
IfSffr Alfca Ptofc • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
s^^aweaawni * Dearborn Hciehls • Dexter • Ecorse 

„. __.,,__ 5 Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 
j f | P $ $ £ Gibraltar • Crosse He • Huron Township 
i;1%$bte P«fe 'Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 

itoige « Rivervlew * Roekwood-* Romulus • Snline — 
I t f c / M * - ' a T * k I L « V ^ , « . / « . « fmm * * M 
F H n H k l # A A v M f l t A > l A % 7 r v t » t k > « n 4 f k A. rITn.« • ! « • < A T^- I , . >-**.__». n&#1^004 • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 

ijle«,Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

JNE0M4ATI0N 
Bu^iBaf peqortcy contract rate* arc available, We reserve the 
^yMjt'k^ tfy clarified w v̂ertbm?. 

£ijj^t*,liabtc fbr&tlure U>jp^!i^ap^ « requested of for 
$ J W ^ M l l W ^ ^ J n ^ ^ l i ^ ^ e r t ^ r c i c 
-j^^a-fttw^AL^Ja-nfiaMsr^ji*. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
J 1 , A ! 1 gM-gsiaiiiidyeriLsM.ULihl.t n«W!ipiiper-is.sabjectig-ihe-ge<toal-Fa}F 
Housing Act of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limi
tation or discrimtnattoirbtiseJ tin raiercotor, religion; sex," handicap, farfilliat 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for.real estate 
which is in violation of the.law. Our readers are hereby informed thai Alt 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. • ' 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

Heritage^€fa&iftedni& 

MESSAGES 

100 DMth Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost A found* 
102 Notices (Ugala)* 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Cots 
209 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlniuma/Townhouaes 
200aHpusss for Sale/Realtor Listings 

f» 
• ' 

gOObHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
200 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactufed/Moblle. Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

r̂ 

T" 

;«= 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Service*' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services' 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care' 
SOOaFoa'ar/Sanlnr Car*' 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Tralning/EducationaiSchoola 
504 Tutoring 

« 

* 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/CollectJbles 

-- fwjtim^9us^^it9t^'^ 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704. Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPoof Tabiss/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sates' 
704bSatellite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

700 

RENTALS 
O A A 

ov\t 

• -

•v 

EMPLOYMENT 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commerclat/Ftent 
SOOaCondos/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals . ' n < 
301 Houses for Rentj 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Renr~ ~~i 

308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302. Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

-m-

"er 

e 

• 
- e 
e 
• 
* 
e 

WOaAdult Care 
604 Oomestio* 
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 

601 OffJce/ClericsT-

603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

I v i t z h C h M i ^ u i o t : 
700 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
70S Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlslmas Trees' 
704aComputera/Electranlc Equipment 
714 Crafti/SazMrs 

-74)9AF*rm implements-— 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

e 
• 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 

_•_ 
e 
e 
e 

802 Horses/Livestock 
MM¥^^M»^~—-
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale ' 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utllrty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vana 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 

. 950 BoatB/Motors/Supplles 
953 Dockage/Vehjqle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational VerifcTes 

Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going On! of Business Sales)-

LET CLASStfrtW HELP put that 
extra cash In your pocket. CLASSIFIED ADS 

PRODUCE RESULTS 

Lordy,Lordy, book Who's Forty! 
CflROL ANN PREHN 
If you know her, give her a call. 
Tell her 40 isn't that bad at all. 
Yeah Rlghtll Y.F.F.I L. 

. # 
ikst-i 

LOOKED A l l over and can't 
fbtd m c a m p e r for c * those 

• you won't have 
tatookonvrtirWier. 

Looking 
for 

Treasures? 

Se« them listed In the 
classifieds, 

Call and place an ad 
— today!--

Our advisors will bo 

SYLVAN AND LIMA TOWNSHIPS 
RESIDENTS SPRING CLEAN UP DAY 

SaW$$;May ig, soot 
' -« 7:^>KM.ta 1:30 PM," 

Jim Kalmbach's ifji^sid^jfice located at 476 pierce Rd 
! /8 mife npjfmpf. o ld us ( i2 c»nd )94 

ITEMS TO BRING 

•All appliances* (be sure all 
food inside Is removed) 

•Tin cans 
•Glass bottles 

»Elcetrlc-tools' 
. «vehlc!e batteries 

•TV's . 
•All Kind? of Metal 

•Household furniture 

•# i & U2 Plastic 
•Newspaper, Magazines-

•Cardboard 
•Water heaters 

•Bedsprlngs/mattrcsses 

Tires, first 5 passenger car tires are free. Additional tires 
charged as follows: . 

Pass Car si.25eacrf 
LtTrucK $1.75 each 

— - SemhTruck^SeTOO x;ath ~ " — 
Tractor $ lado to $20.00 based on size -

<on rim add so <;o for pass c.ir & llfllit truck nnd $6 oo tor semi truck & trac tor) 

rJONJOTBRING^ 

DEFAUtIT IN RENT LIEN 
SALE- June 2nd, 9om, 
Milan Sfo 'N' Go Self-
Storage. 201 Squire* 
Drive, Milan, Ml. Dan 
Hochgreve A5, Martin 
McGnee B47, Rita Feltel 
B54,SomuelCobbD149, 
David NorrU El89 . 
Household, personal and 
mlteltemt. 

•Fencing 
•Building supplies 

•Yard waste . 
•Paints "&' varnishes. 

•Burn barrels . 
•Dry cell or flashlight batteries 

•House hofd garbage 
•Tanks of any kind 

Funding forjhls prograrti is provided through revenue* 
sharing of solid-waste funds. The funds distributed to 

Lima and Sylvan Townships are based in part on the pop^ 
illation of the townshlp^~oufsicte"of v1flagcTJrWs';~The col* 
lectlort will therefore be limited to residents outside of vil

lage limits. 

*Due to limited funds and the cost to remove freon from 
|_._flppHanfies containing frcon ItJs rificessan^QJimluha^ 

• nymber of freon appliances to 3 per, household. 
Additional Xreon^appJlaftcea. will be..accepjcdJQr_^.charge 

—-- --- of $ittOOt!ach. - . - , -

Important Reminder: Please contact your local firc^ 
department and obtain a burn permit before doing any 

burning oh your property. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

-. * | , — • * I M i l M i l I 1 

WHICH afcfcviw.v If'. 'xiV^i^Li! 
- • c .^vyr^r t fyTV mm n r;u 3 a*-1* > 

MEMORABLE SUMMER CAMP 
leglnTilng June 18 

through Aug. 24, children 
six to nine years of age, 
7:30am to 5:30pm. H35 
full time, Moh-Frl; three 
days weekly, $35 per 
day. Workable schedule. 
Breakfast & snack fur
nished. Swimming, some 
adventure trips, camera 
and sprapbook Includ-
Ad. Hmttflri onrntlmttnt 
Center located near 
J3lkawood.734-99a=ai8(). 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Healthy smokers age 
25-65 are needed at U 
of M. Questionnaires, 
blood .withdrawal. and 
smoking abstinence re
quired,. Pays $275 upon 
completion. Call 
1-8&-742-2300, #6321. 

E X T E N D m y 
appreciation to my 
friends and neighbors 
for their concern and 
assistance during my 
recupera t ion from 
surgery. Elmo Gage. , . 

-MANCHESTER 
AMERICAN LEGION 

BREAKFAST 
May 6,2001 
Sam to Noon 

All you care to eat for 
. $4.00 

• • 
NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT-
LOSS. Lose weight safely 
e> permanently. Call 
U o n t f y F o r i o w 
8 8 8 - 7 0 9 . - 3 7 6 4 , 
www.exqulsrteU.com 

CAtLTODAY^ 
Herttoge Advisors here 

to help youl . 

FOUND: LADIES DIA
MOND RING: Please call 
t o i d e n t i f y . ( 7 3 4 ) 
913-6965 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage arid sell 
still useful Items here In 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 

ill**';-'-" 

r -§ 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

; Hf/j-

' » ^ U l 0 u w $ f 0 r ; 

to. 200 

help you write an a d 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 
• CLASSIFIED -

'•̂ - CLASSlKllO 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

OPEN SUNDAY, 
2-4PM 

3679 Tamerry Ct, 
Saline 

Take Monroe St. from 
Saline a stay on block-
top approximately two 
mlle_i to second en
trance of Oak Park Drive. 

ESCAPE THE HASSLES 
of new construction and 
buy this three-year old, 
2700 sq.ft. Victorian four 
or five bedroom home. 
$326,000. 

EIBLER4 ASSOC. ' 
REALTORS 

734^665-8663 

jHousesfor 
I Sale/Owner 200E 

OPEN HOUSE 
îitoy^Wr̂ a^Now-ifpm-
MIUN COUNTRY RANCH, 
11364 Plank Rd. Two 
acres. Three bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, basement, 2.5 
car garage. In-ground 
pool, all appliances. Oak 
kitchen, central air. 
$224,000, For an ap-
polntment, 734439-1675. 
MASTERCARD IS WEICOMEl~ 

"" " ) M l t — 

COUNTRY HOME On two 
secluded acres In 
Manchester. Township. 
Four bedrooms, three full, 
baths. Hardwood floors,, 
walk-out basement, two 
fireplaces, central air. 
Two car garage with 
shop space. Agents 
welcome. 734-428:9472. 

MILAN: 2,000 sq, ft. 
two story, built in 
19*9. three bed
rooms, 2.5 baths. All 
brick, five acres, Mi
lan Schools. $235,000. 
(734)439-3979. 

Jlmntant lift' 
Hometou/n One, inc. 

[four )louse (oiOn Specialists 

tivfMM 
734*178.7236 j \ l : l in < luls<:i Ollico: Stuvkhi id'^r K i . in ih : 

V5 ( .iinhi KIL;. < I. I M I \ l ; i in Sltvrt 
I ' IK I I IV : (7.VJ) !"•; 7 M „ I'limic: <5 I 7) M^ I 7> I .< 

NIWUtTINOl Good things coma in »ma!l pock- NIWUSTIr^MMibbla^^fw'maliyorkJfti^iwi 
ooetl Prlvocy & wdfljlon-It yom. on a prtvole d«ed p *l» 3 * « . ? ̂ m <m, oBbl51 toyfijy«rti W/MI« 
S 3 rood v A d*St & turkoy for MfghbSrj, 2 BR. 1 ^ ^ ¾ 1 ¾ tej"£ ! ^ f t l ^ K J 

eorpsf/ wirtdowj, imm^ajitototiw, lojt of JWMQ* _BWM ^ M . . ^ ., , . . ^ , •• •_, ' j L ^ . . - ^ -

"lutt 1¾ ̂ t w t s B ^ t ^ w t t r ^^^^^™™!^ 1/2 W 1 5 V N 
P • ' ' 9 l W * ' k foom 4 \p formal dining, h*wi ffeou. Ml bbtc«iwniL 8 2<ot 'urtvo«rt,wrn»'MiJ«i.»fn MI n u M w&^Jte'kPizit*0* ,o ̂ 1^ "™ **>* 
m^^i^t^yfwkiiotMims^^ko^ ws#»n**rsnu t , 
por^lir1liB*dtoq»^lf^orM.MjMrv»ld»l(e ,MA^ „M . . . ... , 1 . . , 
todkio io obw»«wind pool tottirSy vwm jomnw W ^ ' i 0 0 0 , " ' . ^ , *?*? ^ , i w I m , J . a W>-

PIWATlarKll«cluded36«r«Jwrf6«ndjrhi) 1,431 « M J "op el lint•-oppHonwi iioy, oufWdgi • ckitkw 
tq. ft rar*h on Wl wolkout bomant, 3 b»droom», 2 h*"* let» «*. "o*1'* *M> ^ P*'*1^?1'- :«>•?•. «»>'• 
bottu, cotnadrol celling*, tpoekx/t litcKen rftth door 
wotl»ok<rg«dMl( 2-urgorci0« Lots of wildlife 

NIWUST1N0I Wbwl ThU 3 BR, 2 BA horns 
w/opprox. 2116 \c\ ft on 2;J+/',roH!ng ocr«. Brick 
fir^r^lftfcfflir/room^offlcaatM.'outDuiWinojoM ,.,.... - - - - - - -.-•-

**<*£& *** **5*# ™ fay» 73a: ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

Imm«diot« oe'fjjjoncy, pf'*ed t»m:.til85,000. AJV for Jo 
Ann 
smweoN awnffrrAtiiMv • * <md M<(.cioon; 

on olwng lhl» beoutilul 2100+iq. ff„ 3jr. old, A him, 2K 
boti Cop* Cod WiiJi.fuB dining room. Own. iwlrwair ond 
wondwM windows ore gvsl ton* cf 4« (eoMftfl l.kt Roor 

jHouses for 
•Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 

200 

iUNDAV^flpm 
1215 MILAN OAKVILLE 

MILAN 
$199,900 

Three bedroom, two both 
home. 1,938 sq. ft. on 
one a c r e with large 
deck, garage A base
ment. Ready to move 
into. Easy access to 
US23. Call (734) 944-5024 

™CtASStFIEO:;SE[re,SEllW~ 

(Houses for 
[Sale 

O P E N SUM i-4PM, 31BS 
^hadbBfiirT;f.7_SdUne, 
Travis Polnte South, 
lovely contemporary 
two story on nice Cul-
de-sac, 1.5 acres, Four 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 
2,926 sq.ft. Florida room. 
2.5 car heated garage. 
$389,000. Must seel 

IT'S A FACT! 
jQlM5ite£UdL&fil 

IT'S EASY 

JHousesfor 
ISale 200 

SAUN£: 
Open Sunday 2-4 

331 Marian Ct. • 
Immaculate, updated 
three bedroom brick 
ranch, large city cul-de-
sac tot, air, finished 
basement, hardwood 
floors, newer' windows. 
$179,900.(734)429-1994. 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 
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ing, selling 

Heritage 
Classifieds 

SAWS** 

Wk 

i w 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

* : • • 

• • • . / 
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http://www.exqulsrteU.com
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ftge2>l> THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER 

WwHMIW' ilftfiw^i^^fcw W 

2WMa*©noDdv» 
AjftAfboi 

Four bedroom. 2.6 both, 
sitting 9 0 L 2 prtvote 
octet In greet SUR< Tree 
• I O U yoro wiin pool ana. 
hug* custom deck, Col 
toprt7a&SSSS 

/ M . O Q * BOcs. 

TBCUM$EM 
M 1 OUTER DRIVE 

Enjoy me RaWn lover 
f rom your f e n c e d 
backyard 2.100 sq. t». 
wWMaur large bed-

. rooms,. two RH boihs, 
central eft. New ildkw 
ft winaowi.lt77.60o; 
(»17)423-3601. Our wop: 

MW/p*okt4.ttpod. 
com/Wloujofdrtvo/ 

Iff CUSWU0S HIU» put tho* 
•ytrgewh in your pocket 

|TWnJ»uij^^201J 

MiUN CONOO-fwo rt>-
' ^ U ' ftu*4h' • ftk^h4|lMh^^B& ' 1¾ ttlll 

iy» iwo UOUIUUIR* "ww 

Aarnoce, central oh 4 
window*, 2nd floor 
laundry, hat newer 
washer/dryer. Pool * 
clubhouse, 168,900 hv 
A L > j d « « d ^ B ^ U U ^ A A ^ M ^S^k 
ftSa^flB^BBBBl 6^BOB9BBB^BTlB5B^BBL ^ M K ^ B I 

ww» - ^ 
OWN HOUSE, May ¢, 
1-4 548 Rtver PoJhto, 
Milan, I H t v t l condo. 
1600 «q. ft., three 
bodreom,. -twa 
ODoHaneos. air condl< 
honJna ono c a go 
raae.Tl32,0O0. • 
^(734)429-4266, 

ifBWSOMSOmSR? 
Sell your old horn fast 

in tht classified column. 

(Manufactured/ 
•Home* 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, * ^ 5 J * &•*!; 
room homos iooded with 
many extras and priced 
to st i quick from $5,000 
toMOOOOT 

UNITED 
1-600-gQ7-SALE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

CLEARANCE- New2000 
model-No bedroom, 
Excelent starter homo. 

InciudM now stove ftre-
Mo«0fer. Only $16,9001 

' FfcxtnclngovaBabie. 
Col 734-461 -0000 

HOMETOWN ^ 

MonufacturoaV 
| M © W t o H 5 n e ^ 0 3 j 

D£AUIP£ALU0EAU! 
on the f i o a e * homo. 
I t m u t t g o t ! Two 
bedroom, two baths, 
Srepiace, Wand kitchen. 

Best after winsi 
i^0»g>7-SAU 

SAVE-$3,000 today on 
mbbrandnowmroo 
bedroom in Content 

includes stove ft 

Low 
Col 754-461 

HOMETOWN^ 
S a FT: 1,632 

THRE^ BEDROOM 
with fireplace In tho 
tamJfy room, and much 

^*MW* :: ! ' 
1-800.597-SALf 

RF/VIKK 
Communiiv Asso< 

475-6400 
OUTSTANDING flCEMTS 

OUTSTAMOIHC RlSUt-TS 

CHELSEA HORS£FARM-ut*10»a 
and 3220 KI ft. nsch with 4 bedrooms and 
2 tull baths. 2 banuicd some ft««d acre. 
•ge-$2t9.«0-ROBSTOFIR2lWTO 
« RANDY DIETER I-8O0-3I2-5863 
(213276) 

OPENSlMMV. 2:04-4:40 SlttUSfON CLOSE TO TOE CITY - I 
MlButfCuCfeclMt N«rJedintf«aikaeofl2«e«»ofrurwt 

Qual^buihbridisdwoodtidfdrMch wood»andtiruitedint(oCfwbca'sWc 
mt*ws^900*/*s*ft. Greatest 
soiiesrtfcustmaaigiKtfWicto.U^ 

NOT YOUR BASIC RANCH!-Hu«e for
mal living area with vtidltd ceiling and 
skylijruj. Farr%rooom±fotplsceafF _ 
toteben. Kitchen with ai»dthif»irflafp [ ¢ ^ - ^ ¢ ^ ^pp 

deck, from perch, full walkout bsstuwai 
« d J t*r|«i|». Sill tj»s todras*ear-
pet. S424.900.1heWO00RUPF/COO-
PER TEAM 734.475.66tO 
wwwjEelryeooptr.tfld) (212049) 

nons, J.5 baths, faulted walkout esse-
rwat.i.i car gauge, Md2oydwiklings. 
Enclosed pordt sllows a tmquiVview of 
WCCTW S4S0.000.KELLYCOOPER7M* 
475«670wwwkdycooper,eom (210453) 

with pdory of 
room. LrgtlxdroocruJ* floor lawtdry 
«'4* bedroom. Large dimag room and 
kiiftbtt: Lou ofstonuje iptce md bonus 
roomwiikstpmiebiil. Muki-i«vddeet 
»enJQ^h»dtyafdift(|u«t0rat5J4k« 

ckngoook. 3geotroasbedrooms. Mas
ter with private bam and walk-in doset. 
HOP sq.ft. fimsted basemetumafcetthis 
ibexceptkmaiy urge nome- landscaped 
yardoncMkfê K. $254,900. THE WOO-
DRUFF/COOreRTCA»^?J^5^ff-^ 

mnwmmmmr ^uSS^^m 
2 0 7 5 0 Old US 12 • C h e l s e a . M ich igan 

VAvvv.homcsinchclscd.com 

NEW UST1NC - Jackson County loads' 
of apdates wiir> over 2000 so. AJkb«L_ 
room. l.SbarK master w/fireoiace,2+ ear 
garagcoearU94 SOSANFITZPATRECK 
734*475-6152 jfil«9&on|ieniet.Mt 
(213290) 

jMonufactUfooV 
|Mob«» Homo* 2031 

ABSOUUTE 
NO LOT RENT 

FOR ONE YEAR 

DRVWAUHOMI 
1,36914. ft. Ttvoo 

Bodroom*, two barn, 
DSS&IS™*"' 
V I P IvWW wW%i 

^r^TWWWHESTJiTr 
Ono aero buVdkna S J M 
on pavod atrtof wrih 
natural aa*. 'A mllo* 
NwrnofyKotttiyt*. 

$chm»rbofg»A**oc. 
754-4294536. or 

754-429-706« 

— __t^"> HPIsj^a^Piawiwi 

control ak 
ONtY 5415^0 A MONTHH 

FIVE 5EMOOM 
Two Both noma) 

c«irral%7whkkx>oi,$ky or - ccdMay «crl 
NQhta> island tutc hon 

ONtV «350.00 A MONTHII 

rOWftCOWOM 
Two Berth homo 

2.001'so; ftjMytoddod 
Too many options to t*t' 
ONLV ¢545.05 A MONTHII 
STEP DOWN FLOOR PLAN 

THREEBEDfiOOM 
Two Bath homo with a 

-itopaoiwflvlnglolbm 
andtotchon 

Rofrtaerator, Stove, 
OMhwashor 

Built-in rnicrowavo. . 
JlfooJo^, .WWrJPOoJ tub, 
ONtYlsTyOOAMONTHII 

NEWTHREE BEDROOM 
Two bam homo, stove, 

refrigerator. Dishwasher, 
central air 

ONLY 429,900.00111 

CALL tor your Free phono 
oppOcahon todaylll 

SUNNYLANE HOMES 
800613^5111 

Payments ore based on 
S%oown,9^6%4nt«f«l, 

560 months tenrt 

|Lot8/Acrecge 2041 

miVMiw-imm 

COUIMBtAVILLE. RA 6 + 
acres. Woods, pond « 
buikUng site, also wen 
constructed 40x78-pote 
bard w/ electricity, 
$6,000 driveway, 240' 
w e l l 6 lots m o r e . 
$1)5,000.(610)655-1555. 

LOCH ERIN, 
ing lots.. '/* 

Two adjoin-
acre each. 

Reinliart 
J Charles Remhart Comoany Heai'O'S 

CHELSEA 
4 7 5 - 9 6 0 0 

Chelsea. Secluded 2 year old ranch on 
29+ acres across from stale land. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, 14x40 deck 
With hot tub. 2 car_altacried-oarage, 
Chelsea schools. 8399.000. BIHOarwIh 

Chelsea. 7.97 acres in a great location 
between Dexter 5.Chelsea. Easy access 
to 1-94. Chelsea schools. $79,000. Jim 

-4it8ier-47S-960uV -wes-433>2t90r 
#995857 
Jackson. Exceptional site- with possible 
walkout Wooded & view of Gilletts 
Lake. 2.66 acres. Excellent location near' 
1-94 & oft paved road. Michigan Center' 
schools. $76,500. Marcla White 475-
9600, eves 433-2194. #207619 
Chaises. 60 acre farm, .3 bedroom 
home, excellent outbuildings, 36x64 

475-9600, eves 475-9771. #211371' 

% 1 

Mltniljan Center, mis creampun is 
opotlosil 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen 

classic barn, 40x72 pole barn. Located 
one mile from Chelsea, only 15 minutes 
from Ann Arbor. $600,000. Norman 
Wetzel 475-9600, eves 433-9985. 

.•#212545 .: _;.„r_i_ 
Manchester, Stunning renovation of a' 
charming farm home on 1.32 acres 
w/the elegance o) modern conven
iences. I622sf, 2 bedrooms + study, 
fleldstone fireplace. Outbuilding.. 
$179,900. Noiinan Weliel 
eves 433-flflflS- #?12?0? 

lovely country i 
this ranch on 2 acres In Manchester. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, new kitchen, finished basement 
& more. $169,000, Doborah Enfltilbeit 
475-9600, eves 475-8303. #213125 

wMew of stream & your, bridge to 1/3 
acre backyard. 2.5 car garage w/work-
shop. 30 mln. to Ann Arbor. $79,900. 
Heather McDougall 475-9600, eves 
433-2189. #212476 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful f* to 2+ acre sites In new 
development, Waterfront & lakeviews. 
Underground utilities. $90,000 lu 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brlen 665-0300, 
eves. 668-1488rWeb.pâ r-eiedcb̂  

Manehester.Exceptional! Fabulous 2 
year old ranch on an acre near Pleasant 
Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 3-car garage, 
central air, security system. Must seel 
$269,900, Deborah Engelbert 475-

.9600, eves. 475-8303. #212025 
Grass Lake. 2100sf ranch w/fuli walk
out. 5.09 rolling acres, adjacent to plen
ty of state land for year around activi-
ties; Near 1-94 foiedsy Jaiksuii ui Ann. 
Arbor commute. 1229,000. Jim Utsler 

194— 

Chelsea. Great starter, 3 bedroom, 2 
.balOMuiBL-iitflyhburhoofl,-Needs 
some TLC Detached garage. Centrally 
location, Walk to schools & shopping. 
$139,500. Bill Darwin 475-9600, eves 
.475-9771. #211874 . . 

Tho Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, lake-, 
front. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, trails, parkland, Spectacular 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail spacefor rent. 

Call Paul Frlslnger 433-2184 

views! Walkout, lakefront, viewout. 
$105,000 to $196,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

www.reinliarlreallors.com 800 S. MAIN 

Great view of the lake! Michigan Center Lake Is 
on >a chain of lakes including Wolf Lakes. 

temodeteo^Ho7tTef^09JS0u^1vTarr 
Log O'Qufhn, (517) 522-3888/(734) 475-3737. 
213015. . 

Historic Stoney Ridge Farm. 150 acres of pas 
Jkrj^. jwoc^^gjuajsA^ 
arena, barns; older 4-bedroom home. 
$1,900,000. Carolyn Lepard, 663-9202/971-
9SSd^ Zi2U6'. ••: 

Lovely: 3-bedroomranefv o n 7 acresOt pines Enjoy ^[p tflw:mflintflnanra-^h^rrt^m hriMr , ^ 
andmeadows with horse barn/stable, Quality-
built .With' Pella windows. $279,000. Rob Ewing, 
42B.1000/761 ̂ 600. 213200. 

ranch that won't go out of style, Loads of priva: 

cy on fantastic 10acres. $310,000. Sandy Ball, 
741-4103/475-3737. 211539; 

•-.BeaHlfHmd^ccessHb^wffr -eoorty-«utJoMs1oTir^tJe^6oTff 
with this home! Attractive 4-bedroom. home-In wjth large rooms. Wonderful master suite, big 
popular RivendelJ subdivision. $339,900. Kathy- country kitchen with hickory plank "floors, 
Jacksqn,-741-5522/761-6600.213130.- $210,000. Diane" Bice, 741-4104/475-3737. 

210932. 

Touch the quality of,a custorjj-built home filled, Country ranch home on j acre with 3 bed-

baths. Walk-out site overlooking woods, condition. $268,000. Carolyn Lepard, 663 
$359,900. Linda Forster, 320-5050/761-6600. 9202/971-3333.213087. 
213000. - - . ^ - -

EDWARD 323-S. Main Street; Chelsea • 734,475.3737 ••:**|jf 
Visit our websitepery Thursday to. vim ' : gijjk; 

the latest Sunday open house: information. ***** 
www.surovcllrraItors.com 

JnL 

Docking privileges in-
eluded. (754) 750-2550. 

MANCHESTER 
Sites. We hove 

over 25 building sties in 
the area, some wooded, 
one lake front, 
at $30,000 with 

Starting 
land 

contracts available 
Mann Real Estate 
(734)428-426-8386 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Pldce d money-making 
classified ad in Herrtoge 
Newspapers tpday -
clear out yaur unwanted 
Items and put extra 
money In your pocketl 

MANCHESTER • two ft 
three acre bulking sttM 
avoilabte from $36,900 
to $53,900. Close to 
vltage^tandhoishalow 
oerks and b pesttdde 
ree. Beck ft Co. Realtors, 
" " - " — Brlart 

Xats, (754) 
475-2495. 

MANCHESTER - 1 0 acres 
canopy hardwood forest 
surrounded by other 
Jorge wooded tracts, 
Very secluded at the 
end of scenic private 
paved road with un
derground natural, gas, 
•iectrtcJty. and phones: 
$125,000. Beck ft Co. 
ReattOfl, (754)453-4000. 

MANCHESTER -20 scenic 
acres secluded off 
paved road. Woods, 
open meadows,, ponds, 

and pond sites, workout-
building site. Under-
ground utUttles. $129,000. 
Beck ft Co. Realtors, 
(754)453-4000. 

PARCEL IN SHARON TWP: 
10+ acres. Gentry roiling 
on private drive. Perked 
a n d s u r v e y e d . 
Manchester schools. 
$79,900. 

(754) 449*4661. 
TEN ACRES plus 40 X 60 
pole bam. Very high 
roWng-tend five miW" 
north Manchester . 
Walkout srle and po
t e n t i a l p o n d s i t e . 
$114,900. Bock ft Co. 
Realtors, (734) 453-4000: 
Jay KOtZ, (734) 476-2495. 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

STOCKBRIDGE 
7,000 sq. ft. commercial 
building In downtown 
Stockbndge. Four units, 

JWeVoMtateJorest toke^- -ArojS-are_full^StertJCOUL : --^en^esHs-preud-to4)e 
Doekina Drtvileaea in- business ft the other . r . . . „ . 

three units wm pay tt>9 
overhecKLLond contract 

leims. 517-65L-742L 
517451-4122, evening*. 

CLASSIFltD 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 

miMHKiitmaiaRHiaHSftiism 

Open House 1:004:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May £ and 13 
TVavis Pointe South 

3184 Candor Ct. Saline 
By owner; wonderful 4-bedroortt, 2% bath 2-story on 
1 acre cul de sac lot. Open floor plan with sunken 
family arid living rooms, cathedral ceiling and crown 
molding, 2% car garage with storage area, formal liv
ing ana dining rooms,, finished basement, profes
sionally lanscaped with sprinkler system, 2-story 

air,-
entry foyer, French doors, huge brick.patto with fire 
pit and hot tub prep, gas fireplace, centra] 
reverse oarrwas system. 4 seasons iuum Mli bky-
lights. $349,000. OirectionsL between-Textile and 
^ssow'WnnMJor-Saline Rd.) 734-429-0855. . 

ttiuetStldQ^SaUrteb neweitKeaidenlUU 
ceMnunily, offering, the Bat of tifeatytea at 

apfavtatte puw. (Jlki& C>Ud$e't $CC 
outitandiitQ ficmuWu,, duMoute, pool and' 
woodland, county toting. U ttutya place 

(fin famitUi to salt nomtr 

OFFERINGS 
• 300 outstanding homesites In.a woodland setting 

:• • Clubhouse and pool ' , -
JJ_»A famlly^coiMuinlt^ 

• Large horriesites. to accommodate .garages &°decks' 
\ ' * On-site management- . '-*..'.••: 

'-•Trafficcontrolled entrance. . 
- . " • . ' '. «Underground utilities 

• Exemplary schoolsTn the Saline School-district -
, ; ••Mlhutes frorn Saline's tennis, goif,. boating .' 

• , ;';'• & running trails 
••• •Clpse^roxlmlty to University of Michigan ând • 

' • ' ' •'•;• Eastern •Michigan; University 
• Treeway access to Detroit MiStropolitan Airport. .• 

• Off street parking arid s,rdewallts 
• Snow removal of community streets' .{;;• .-, 

Please stop by and visit our 
21 models! for directions cail j l " 

f 

• Sell your old home 
fast in the classi

fied column. 

• :**k$:v-* 
NEW HOME 

OWNeft? 
Set your old home lost ki 

Aftk^ ^kl^tAAlA^Ljd •—•—*- aMkM ' • mectossiieacoMMn. . 

I f t quick 
r f t i 

T1uirscfaiy,Mey3,2O01 

JOutofTown 

^_.....,,jottr< 

K^ogaCta*sifl*>d 

^ 
OiOJOB 
Need a 
355t out al_.- , 
wflntso acts Jo the Hsaogs, 

Before you make a move, visit our webstte! 

w^l i f rertyt l^ 
It's filled with tips, tales and tools 

for sailing your home. 
^ - : Cfxm US «ti 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

$ 100 OF? c\ COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community* 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Money Source Financial Dexter Neighbarhoods 

associated with the Educational 
FounaarJoft of Dexter.We're^ 
just as proud to be a part of-
Dexujr'js fiitureby : ' 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers. 
Join us in helping build for 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

Program; ~ 

MMotteyr&mtcxj^n^MieZ 
$100 to the Educational 
F<Wlpdfninnrtfr>i^w>r'• 

for each Dexter area 
mortgage closed. 

Ll iPQ 'off closing costs for 

participating clients 

For information call 
Patrick Sortor. 

KALKASKA COUNTY 

LAKEFRONT. Beautiful 
maple hardwoods . 
Peaceful natural t g g a 
Private, smai. nomoton 
kskt. AspMt road) un« 
^laraund alaeMc. aos 

l66%o?T4Wdva6aeie. 
GREATLAKESLAND 

231-331-4227 
www.8rsetlikestand.com 

WCHJOAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

' BeautHui tomiyowned 
aravaM. Nice locations. 

~ CHELSEA ^ 
Cojty, clean ant) 
bedroom, data to 
town^ Washer and 
diyorbwaudedLJfee 
rTeat. Off-sfreot park
ing, $650 per month. 

(734)438-1716 

CHILSEA: two bedrooms. 
Includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
Three b l a c k s , f r o m 
Downtown Chejsea Off 
street parking.$780 
month. No smoking. Pets 
negonaoie. 

<734>216-t673 

COUNTRY UV1NG 
IN MILAN 

deanone and twdaed--^ 
room apartments come 

wrih carport. Cat for 
— moreWormoflon. 

PARKSiDELANE 
734-439-7374 

COUWTBV SETTING negf 
Norm uwe. two bed-
room, walk-out base
ment. 6660 mo. plus 
4rfHMfesXa*734426-5130 
or 734-426-4934 dhf 6. 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA, 
two bedroom apartment 
for rent. $600/month In
cludes utilities. Security 
deposit required. One 
year lease. No pets. 
734-476-1345, Mon-frt., 
6:30-4:30 pm. 

Personafized Mortgages. Loans. arH lnvp<tmgnt< 
108 E. Michigan A v e . . Saline ^ www.mefs.gprn < 944,-9700 

TOLLFREE1^77^44"970O 
- Always Avallabit!-

m-
Real Estate One 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 pays! 

2. Gorgeous wooded acres 
where privacy & wildlife 
abound. 4 bd, VA ba, & 2 car 
garage. Back yard deck comes 
w/pool & southern exposure. 
$149,900. Spring Stoner 734-
646-1833. (f9633-1) 

.Location,' Location-^ minute 
walk to Kerrytown. Spacious & 
well maintained' w/6 bdrrns, 3^ 
ba, finished bsmtw/ln-law suite;. 
New . kitchen & roof, 
Orfered@$329,000. Call Prlscilla 
Qelst©734-878-6938; (703F) 

Updated 2400 sf. ranch 
of lakefront ori Hamburg Lk 
w/beach, seawall & dock. 
Spacious-kitchen. Sliding door 
to deck & 3 large Andersen,win
dows viewing Take." 4: bd, 2>ba. 
$239,900. SU6.Wright 734-320-
1243. (11369-H) 

architecture In 
"Cobblestone 

No maintenance ranch oh 3/4 
acre In desirable sub. Is battel' 
than newl Vaulted ceilings 
throughout, mstr w/ba &• wte. 
Frplc, fin bsrrtti deck, 2 car. All 
this & more. $216,500. Call' 
Oebby Corhb8d800-717r8585.' 
(10912-H) 

Best value in Brass' Creekl 2 
.Distinctive 
Prestigious 
prgek? 4 ^ ; g,fi hfi, prlvntf yamr" f a w ^""t^rn' P ftrtry-, -bflj^. . . . . 
wooded hilltop setting, formal Hv w/dream kitchen. Deluxe mas'' 

m 
& dining. Great rm w/frp!c, 
cedar deck. Too many features 
to list. $334,600. Call. Debby 

iCombS@80r>717-8585. (2034^S) 

tersulte, 2 way frplc, 12x22 
bonus rm & fully landscaped. 4 
bd, 3100 sf. $419,900, Sue 
Wright .734-320-1243. (4681-K) m 

Chelsea Office: 1196 S. Main StM Chelsea*-734-433-4000 

Secluded between' Chelsfca^and 
Mancftester on 10 scenfc acres with 
woods and a pond. 4 bdrrn bl-leveLwfth 
lots of charm. $268,000. Mortgage-low 
interest, fieck & Go. Realtors (754) 
•433-4000. : ..'-••-• '•-• 

3100 sq: ft/cduntrybranchirvChelsea ori ' O.exter. 1800 sq;,ft, custom cedar home-
13 acres 1-1/2 rftiles Mm j - H 5 w/the bestOf both worlds, rural country; 
bdrrris, 3 baths, 2 rtiasonry fireplaces," feel yet only 1 mile to the village;. ;i8 ft. 
office, pool w/deck, wood:: burner- high fleldstone fireplace, lots of glass, 3 
attached to furnace. Beck & 
Realtors (734> 433-4000. 

Co. bdrm, 2 bath, mature landscape 
w/grape arbor. $285,000 w/2 acres or 
$249,000 w/1 acre. Beck & Co. Realtors 
(734)433-4000. - • 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two bedroom, 
furnished, parking avail
able, (600 monthly phis 
security deposit ft elec
tric. No pets. One year 
controct. 734-944-6463. 

GRASS LAKE 
Furnished downstairs one-
bedroom apartment. 
Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, bath. Two en
trances, lake privileges. 
Access to washer ft 
dryer. One-car. garage 
space. No pets. Smoking. 

f utslde. References. 
700/mo. • 1st mo.-A 

security to move in 
(includes utilities except 
#ione). (734) 475-3161, 
Vicky, 

-SPASSLAKE ~ 
T"ft-ht^rftftm i frwf 
dparlment In country. 
Appliances and heat 
induded. Washer ft dryer 
hook-up possible. No 
pets. 6680/mo., $360 
depOSH. (617) 622-6419. 

IN CHELSEA: One 
bedroom. Non
smoking apart -
mftnt, $ftfin month 
Includes utilities. No 
pets. 
,: (734)47S»7349. 
MANCHESTER, large two 
bedroom. $760 mo. In
c l u d e s u t i l i t i e s . 
734-426-1190. 

MANCHESTER, Ml 
Woodhlil Senior 

Apaitrnents, 
$200.00 Off 

1st monttrs rent 
One bedroom opts 42 
yrs. or older. Rent based 
on Income If qualified. 
Barrier tree units avail
able. Caq Char, 

734-428-0566 
Equal Housing 
. Opportunity 

TQP 600-649-3777 

MANCHESTER 
One bedroom apartment 
with study, deck over-
looklng The River RaWn. 

V 

$850 per month Includes 
utilities. Nopets. : : •••,. 

734-426-7002, 
MANCHESTER. 221 $. 
Waihtogton, Two^beo-
room, two bath on first 
floor of three unit resi
dential building, Two 
parking apace*, living 
room with fireplace. Cats 
orty.tfroe.of charge). 
$600/month. One year 
lease. (734) 213-2677. 

^ MILAN .'••..'..• 
• Culver Estates 

Two bedroom 
apartment. 

Free heat & water. 
opewhoorpkwi 
walk-In Closet. Private 

bakiOhyprpcrHd. rxueonyor 
734-439-

J^V('M(k:l 
• • ' • : .-• ' N E W , • ; . ' • • • . . ' .-.'• 

Uixurv Apartments 

mkmig&-
AH appNahcMkjoiuded 

" T ^ T 3 4 ^ - 1 9 6 Q ~ ^ " 
SAllNE-prlvate one 
bedroom. qvgliaDie im-.. 
mediately, $700/mo„ 
piu* »«<urrry, utUttles in-
eluded, laundry ova-
' " jft basliment. Refr-

,_ _ l C % 1 r ^ r e c a » 
^64)429-66637^--

9TORL APARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN , 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r . 6 o m 
apartments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term lease. 

(734)439-4060 

ADVERTISE YOUR, busi
ness or service In Heri
tage classifieds. Cad u* 
roaay. . 

y —x 
HkM4« - * - - • « - > -

t ( 
f f 

http://winaowi.lt77.60o
http://734.475.66tO
http://VAvvv.homcsinchclscd.com
http://www.reinliarlreallors.com
http://www.surovcllrraItors.com
http://www.8rsetlikestand.com
http://www.mefs.gprn
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TOWNHOU3ES FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story. On©-
bgdroom, 7 » «q. w. Air. 
$W0/mo. Also, two * 
bedroom* with attoched 
1-3 car garage. Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
$650/i]iO. Both Include 
hoot (I water. No pets. 
One yr. tease. Available 
•oon. (734) 429-1167, 
469-7260 or 439-3017, 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA-
three bedroom duplex, 
1.6 bath, S600/montrv. 
COlt (734)769-2344. 

HOUSE FOR rent on 
a l l s p o r t * l a k e . 
Chelsea, two bed
room, one bath . 
$ l , 2 G 0 / m o . No 

1 smoking/pets. 
, . ( 7 - ^ ^ - ' 

LAKKRONT 
CUARLAKE 

Very secluded. Easy 194 
access. Two bedroom, 

- one^battt, two car ga
rage, washer/dryer. 
$1150 mo. plus utilities. 

^Security/ one year lease. 
Available June 1st. 

<734) 476-0Q38. 

LAKEFRONT-three bed
room, 1.5 berth duplex, 
onJSrasi Lake, off 1-94. 
doorwallj onto patio/ 
balcony, carpeted, hot 
water heat, appliances 
included. No pets. So-
curity/leate. $850/mo. 
Call (246)642-0655. . 

MILAN 
Clean three bedroom, 

-fenced-^ofdT—washer, 
. dryer, & dishwasher In
cluded, small basement 
storage. Two car garage. 
Near schools. Many 
updates. $1,060/mo. plus 
security; (246) 446-3445. 

CALL TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

toheipyoul .• 

MILAN DUPLEX 
Two b e d r o o m , no 
»moklng or pets. $700/ 
month. 734-944-7255 or 
734-439-7230. , 
M I L A N * or 3 bedroom 
home for rent, air con-
drfionlng, attached ga
rage, no smoking or 
pe».Cail<734) 439-6445. 

SALINE 
Two bedroom, 1.6 bath 
house,, full basement, 
2.5 car garage, all 
appliances; close to 
downtown. Immaculate; 
Immediate occupancy. 
No pets. $1,1((0 per 
month, (734) 429-7479. 
SALINE- .two bedroom 
brick duplex, full base' 
ment, attached garage, 
stove, refrigerator. 
Available June 1. $660 
per month plus security 
deposit, references^ 
734-264.0631 

CHELSEA 
Main Street next to 
Farmer Jack. New free 
standing building, up
scale architecture, ex
cellent front door park
ing. From 1,000 to 5,000 
salt/ 
BECK & CO. REALTORS 

(734)433-4000 

MANCHESTER 
industrial building tor 
lease. 4,200 sq. ft. $2,000 
per month. 
MANN REAL ESTATE 

(734)428-8388 

CAU CLASSIFIED FOR RESUltSl 
CALL CLASSIFIED FOR KSUtTSI 

CAUCLASSIflEDS 
ITHELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

CHELSEA 
Main Sheet facing Merce 
Gotf Course and me new 
Farmer Jack . New 
building, upscale archi
tecture with spaces 
avouaibe any. size up 
to 3,000 sq ft. High speed 

•Internet • connection. 
Starting construction now 
for summer occupancy. 
• Beck & Co. Realtors 

734-433-4000 

DOWNTOWN DEXTER, 
three room office suite 
with private/public, 
parking ava i l ab le , 
Completely redone, 760 
sq.ft. Includes utilities & 
private rest room, $675 
monthly plus. deposit, 
734-426-6350. 

DOWNTOWN 
TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, avail
able immediately. ~ 

f'age 3-0 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 50 Prime Loca
tions. All local. $1,600 
wkly. (600) 277-9424 

IF YOU MUST WORK-
WORK AT HOMEilU 

Build your own sue-
cesifuf business. Mall 
order/E-commerce. Up 
to^$L000*$7,000^Part/ 
full-time potential. Free 

J}oo.k±e_L, t 8 - a 6 ) 
775-5067.WWW 
aboutoppoftunlty.com 

CaU 517-423-5923 
-.for more Information 
MANCHESTER TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE 
i v iMix^nco I e n wanted to lose weight. 

Offlce^Space^fofeJent. JifflLae^oaltL Cnll (W4) »''<»/&•' 
starting T J T I W S . Heat 930.0766T 995-0160. 
and electric included ' ! "'" Mann Real Estate 

(734)428-428-8388 
OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
1,875 SO, ft. total. 1,250 
sq. ft. office and 625 sq. 
ft. storage. C-2 lonlng. 
Located on Jackson 
Road, l / 4 mile east of 
Zeeb Road. Available 
May 1. Call 
- (734)769-^177 ,•_, 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

114 W.MICHIGAN 
SAUNE 

510 sq. ft., plus or minus. 
Three offices with % bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month. COD 

Glen*. Maeomber 
(734)429^7567" 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Findifl 

-Buy it! Sell it! 
Find It! 

A JOB 

WITH A 

FUTURE! 

• • • . ' • • 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acqufrequallty, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

North, South, 
East or West? 

" We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News
papers Classifieds. 

DAY CARE, 24 hour clean 
facility, seven days. All 
ages. Provider has been 
licensed for four years 
& two assistants with two 
years service. Home
made meals, ifcdodr & 
out-door activities, 
projects,. fenced yard. 
(517)522-3446. 

-INFANT VACANCY-
Ages six weeks/ plus. 
Exceptional staff, quality 
Infant program, lots of 
loving care. Individual 
time given to each child. 
Center' located near 
5jJ-gj^oj0jd^.L73il 

LICENSED 
CHILD CARD 

Available 
A creative & caring 
environment. Lunch and 
snacks provided. Call: 

(734)475-8112 
lorlrrfoTrrtatlorrrtfyialtir 

PRESCHOOL 
full & part time 

Register now for the 
summer or fall program. 
Twee ywrs to 4-%y5aTr 
of a g e . Exceptional 
learning program. Our 
children have exc< 
when entering public 
schools, and we have 
the references to support 
our claim. Meals pro
vided. Center located 
near Brlarwood - Mall. 
(734)998-0160. 

Tired of mat old car tilting In 
the dive? Looking leu a new 
mower? Call the Herltagtf 
CtawWed Deportment. -

Hardware 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Full time mum task po
sition for a detail ori
ented, self-motivated, 
d e p e n d a b l e person. 
Computer skills and prior 
office experience nec--
essary. Excellent benefit 
package. Coll Mickey 
(734) 665-7555 or fax 
(734)665-7566. 
ASSEMBLY^QEERAIQB-
Light assembly of dental 
product in southwest Ann 
A Iho_ r L-^¾ 1 . g. fOWlfV 
e n v i r o n m e n t . C a l l 
734-332-0200, ext. 213 
or f a x r e s u m e t o 
734-332-4775. attn. Jerry, 
BANQUET SERVICER tor 
historic Henry Ford fa
cility. Weekends'only. 
555 w. Michigan Ave.. 
Saline. (734) 429-3667. 

River 
Vffu 

In downtown 
Manchester 

is looking for 
waitstaff 

anri 

someone 
to clean the 

restroom 
in the 

morning. 

Apply in person at 
Dan's River Grill 
223 E Ma in St. 

Manchester 
(734) 428-9500 

JGeneral 
Help Wanted 600 

ATTENTION: 
.WORK FROM HOME 

$500-$2600 mo. part 
time. $300O-$7000 mo. 
full time potential. Free 
booklet. (600) 589-2135. 
ultlmateoptlons.com 

"3 AVON 
Looking for higher In
come? More flexible 
hours? independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking ior. let's talk. 
666-561-2666. 

BIG M CAR WASH* 
Ann Arbor 

Full and part time 
positions avai lable 
Immediately. 

•Managers 
""•Cashiers 
•Car Preps 

Call (734) 994-3986, OSk 
for Steve.. 

COUNTER TOP 
rBUttDEHS-

LAMINATORS & 
INSTALLERS 
Call to apply: 
(734)426^5035 • 

JGeneral 
Help Wanted 600 

BUS MECHANIC 
Full time position. Me
chanic certification re
quired. Previous bus 
mechanic experience 
preferred. Starting dole: 
July 1, 200).. Deadline 
to apply: May 18, .2001. 
Letter interest, resume 
and references to: 

David N.Oegema 
Superintendent 

Manchester Community 
Schools 

710 EastMain St. 
Manchester, Ml 48158 

CASHIERS 
FOODSERVICE 

WORKERS 
reliable, energetic team 
players wanted. We offer 
union employees good 

^ ^ t ^ ^ l X W ™ their own salary. 
days must be writableL^MLWOftoJtt

 K 

Anemoons, pmiu *Kn 
4-10 pm. Visteon Saline 
and Ypsiianti cafeterias. 
Call for immediate in
terview, 

734-429-6377 

JGeneral 
[Help Wanted 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
NEEDED. Must be reliable 
for part time A flexible 
hours. Must be a gentle, 
organized, and self-
mottvaled person to be 
arognd and play and 
positively guide children. 
For more Info, coll, (734) 
439-7527. 

DISPATCH 
OPERATIONS. _ 

Churchill needs strong 
operations supervisors 
with hands-on computer 
background in the OTR 
trucking Industry. -You 
must have a. successful 
and stable work history. 
These are long-term 
positions with excellent 
potential for growth. 
Qualified applicants can 

Profit sharing, 401K, 
• family medical. 

Reply in confidence to: 
" John Elliott 

800-333-5555, ext 672 

Buy It here! 

V O L U N T E E R 

ArbOf Hospice 4Home Care is hosting a volunteer orientation on Monday, Aprj 
23, 6 p n i lo 9 p.m. The 6rgani2alion is seeking volunteers in many.areas forrv 

.jjuter/data entry, office help and grapfiK design. Volunteers are also needed to 
assist.terminally ill patients and their families with activities such as rneaH prepa
ration, errands, reading and eating. The orientation wilf take'pface at the Arbor 
Hospice Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. -To register or for more 
information, call the Art>or HospjCe Volunteer ServicesjieBaxtnaniat-t?34J-662--

„32ii^x!eWt<>w443-<4^9t-T-T " ™ ° " 
Chejsea Retirement Community is looking for a vojunieer to manage, our won
derful nearly-new clothing .store called the Variety Shop, right here in the facili
ty It is open t™ce.a.we£tiQLtwaJipuciJheji>anagej 4i-re4ponsib!e-Tc«-keep.— 

iwtngirtand-oul ai'idsilieduling the volomegr5~Ooi— 
current manager is-leaving alter ten-years of service and'will be happy to tram • 
someone new Tins would be a fun proiea for two friends'to do'together! II you 
would like to hear more about this opportunity, please call Bonnie Haist at (734) 
433-1000 ext 433 (3-22) ' ' •'.' ' . 

T o list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 
\ 

C O R N E R 

w i t h f i x ^ p ^ compari^tom ou^ 

- B e a r R e a d e r : -
Heritage'Newspapers-makes every effort, to insure thai our Business Directory aJveftiscrs are 
honest,rreputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. II',-however, you 
feel that an advertiser ha* niisrcprescrited themselves, or feci that work performed'is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below, • • . . - . 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Gciroge Floors' 

Driveway*, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - Insured. 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734) 429-3000 

CLELAND CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY 

Lei the qualify speak for 
lis self. Kitchens, baths, 

Interior remodeling, 
decks A all your home 
repairs. No lob to small, 

-free estimates. 27 years 
experience, licensed. 

Call (734) 429 92¾ 

KUftUTZ TII.E, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath & 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-in Showers 

SLASS BLOCK 
"Ceramic Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop

ping ft design.. „ 
Quality Craftsmanship ft 

Reputation; 
Call CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
!979.,.Free Estimates a 

Full Guarantee. 

1-800-930-4312 

. RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
• Fences* Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Garages * Remodeling 

. Free Estimates 
:(73.4)439-0790 

JE0ELI FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Send; gravel, lopsoit, 
mulch.llnestone, field 

stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prteesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
" LIMESTONE " 

GRAVEL'DIRT 
All size loads available 

We also spread Quantify 
Discounts Super topsoils 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete : 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
in-Home Service 

GUARANTEED HOME 
REPAIR 

On Time Service For 
Anything Your Home 

Needs! 

Call T|m a h - — 
734-944-6874 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
Drywqll, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 
UfiHTHOME PFPAIP 

Plumbing 
Slnks.FauoetSrEteT-

brywall 
Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Cal l734-428.7943 

Larry Gonyer 

(734) 

Decks- Driveways-
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

RE. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

HANDYMAN-painting, 
drywall repair, decks, 
lawn mowing & honey 
do list. Reasonable. Calf 
(517)534-4732. 

Place Your Ad Today! 
, The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline jVfondayr4 p.mr~ 
The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader -Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

.. Tne Manchester Enterprise -. Deadline MondajvS P-nu, .... 
1-877-888-3202 

MIKESPElNCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs 

517-851-7169 
Licensed and Insured 

POWER WASHING 
• Decks 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Elc. 

LOW RATES 

CALL 
. , (734)498-1810 

REMODELING, 

DUMPSTERS^ 
FOR-RENT-

For spring clean up. 
C0II 248.770-DUMP 6r 

6)0-658-4500. 

B& B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed insured 
• 734-475-9370 

Call today! ; 
looking to aell thai cdr, 
couch or cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds to-
dayl -: •-—•—^-.-. -. 

IM 

SPECIALIST 
Additions, Window and 

Door Replacement, 
. Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

Cement Work. 
Licensed & Insured 

Foersfer Construction 
Co. 

(73.4)429-5498 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rototllling, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Free estimates. 

Tom's Green Thumb 
(734)439-7018 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in the classified column. 

Rl's 

JtuiiUsuaping 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

& Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3651 

Residential Commercial 
•lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone& Timber 
•Pave patios & walks 
•Cement walks 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sdd 
•Tree ft bush installation/ 
removal' 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling. 
•Evergreens. & shade 
trees 
•TopsoiMlldlrtiSaod 
•Mulch»Wood chips -; 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

Lawn 
Care 

• Complete 
Lawn Services 

iviol<r«ill!nH 
& Commercial 

• Free 
Estimates 

(734) 

433-0546 

AFFORDABLE LAWN 
CARE 
Mowing; Trimming, 
Plantlng^HaulIng & 
Spring Lawn Cleaning. 
Residential & Commer
cial.Aftotdable RaiesL 

Call Spencer at 
(734)475-2382. 

ALL YOUR lawn service 
needs: 
• Mowing 
• Edging 

> Trimming 

Cdll S & P Snowplow 
and lawn Service: 

(734)475-9587 or 
, 734-260-4411 

BUSH HOQGINQ-
-ANP-

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
Fully insured 

1-800-653-5173 
CALL 
KIRK 

— SERVICE3 

COUNTRYSIDE 
tAWNCARE 

Mowing, Spring Clean-
u p , L a n d s c a p e 
installation. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. 

Please coll: 
734-428-9856 or 
517-812-4808 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN & SNOW 

•Lawnmowlng 
•Snow Removal 
•Additional Services 
•Free Estimates 
•Experienced 
•Insured 

(734)475-8048 Matt 

LAWN MOWING 
Commercial or 

Residential 
Large or Small. Raking, 

, trimming St hauling. 
Senior discounts.. 

Free estimates, insured. • 
Parker & Sons 

Outdoor Services, 
Call Don 

(734)475-2189 
Anytimel Chelsea 

HAYNES 
HOME SERVICES 

.vjng, w 
SveP»pc jdTdehsr pav^pdlios 

and retaining walls. We 
sell top soil, boulders 
and mulch, . 

(517)892-9363 
HFC LAWN'SERVICE & 

CONTRACTORS 
Commercial 8t residen

tial lawn care, (734)-
827-0141 or '... 

(734)-368-3999 

Lawn 
Mowing ft Maintenance 
Tree/ShrgbPruning «i Re-
m'pval. Light lo medium 
landscape work. Mulch
ing, etc. Gutter Cleaning 

(734)428-1247 . 

K & G LAWN CARE 
Commeicial 

and 
' Residential 

4awnCare, 
Free Estimates •. 

Insured 
(734)475-9987 

NEW HOME 
OWNER? 

Seliyour old home fast In 
the classified column. 

CHEL8EA PAINT & 
DECORATING 

Profess ion^ q i m m y paintlnt 
Interior 

of. both the 
^ejdflriaiLoizyeufe 

IPIasturlng/ 
[Drywalling 066 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•insured 
• Professional . 

(734)439-8030 

yRototilllng Q74J 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

^429-4351—" 
home or office. Includes 
repairs or changes 
needed (0 make it right. 

DOUG BROWN 
734-433-5428 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE" 
Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, "plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing & 
6|ecirjcoi mp" | K fton-
erol home maintenance, 
family-business 

(734)429-3143. . 
PAINT CRAFTERS 

JEFF STONE 
^- 734-429-3880 

Powerwashlng 
Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnishlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emall:paintcraflers 

©hotmali.com' 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting 8i 
: ^—Safer ; 

Tree, Shrub, & Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
(734)426-8809 

CINDY'S 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping,'hanglng 8t 
some dry wall repair. 

Also painting. 
(734) 449 -4045 
( 8 1 0 ) 6 3 4 - 5 6 9 3 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vinyl 
and boulder. Free DEQ 
permits. Licensed & In
sured. Call Steve at 
Shoreline Improvement" 
(517)796-0646. 

King Crossword 
ACROSS 

_ ; I Rushes of wind 
6 Chart 

'—9 Part of a wd. 
12 In the works 
i j KawrocK 
14 Before Wed. 
15 Comk ^ 

Anderson 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates.' 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. . 

CLEA_N OUT THE garage! 
This.Is" the time of year. 
Call us today! 

-NEW-HOMEH5WNER7 Sell1 

your old one fast. Call 
Heritage Classifieds for 
results. 

• . . • • . • . " 

Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

Sell — 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
today! 

"Our advisors will be 
, happy to help-

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

16 Cassava 
pudding 

18 -ofsteps 
20 Deride 
21 Vacationing 
23 Never, in 

Nuremberg 
24 Spread out 

J i Mef5tpJa)??= 

27 Just one of the 
bunch? 

29 Insight 
31 Dasher's yoke

mate 
35 false (Pref.) 
37 Marquis* supe-. 

.: rior 
38 Frivolous 
41 Shell game need 
43 Driver's license 
i- datum-
44 Carpet layer's 

concern 
-45~User 
47 Tubular dessert 
49 Actor Wallace-
51 Summer on the 

'••'• Seine • 
53 Moo goo gai pan 
' " , 'P*" ' . 
54 BirdorKagman 

. 55 Absoluteiy 

56 "Malcolm X" 
director 

57 Nelson and Mary 
Baker 

DOWN 
- l -Guy 's— w 

companion 
2 E.t's transport 
mufty dessert 

9 Milkmaid's 
-perch 

tO Agave plant 
1̂1 Inneedof 

caulking 
Loom on Uie 
horizon 

19 Classical dance 

4 
5 

8 

Drudgery 
Oktober-fest 
Item 
Barbara, to 
Dubya 
Suspicious 
smell? 
Inergy 

movement 
21 •Locka.FL 
22 Dandy 
24 Hot tub 
26 Annie, 

for one 
28 Extra 
30 Chicago hrs. 
32 Flan's cousin 

33 -out a living 
34 MardiGras 

monarch 
36 "Rabbit, Run" 

author 

39 incensed 
40 Hereditary units 
42 Super-market 

section 
45 Lotion emollient 
46 Ballot residue 
48 A fly-by-night? 
50 Distorted 
51 Pataki'sabbr, 

Answer^ In Today',s Classifieds 

. ^ B p j t e M i R y j a i ™ 
^OKSUtvlfft GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines; 
• when contracting with advertisers " 

. in this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to b e lieensea. 
Check with the proper state a g e n c y to 
verify if license Is neeicJed.' : 

Check the references 'of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
writing. 6 e t the full name, ,address and 

-p^ofua„mioiber~. cj-»the^fiorty4^youw.r 
doing business with.; •; - -

Pay. by check or money order and 
a leieiMl fui ALL satVicas a n a ° " ^ ^ * 
Keep ALL sales rece ip ts . . , 

Jnspect"„alt,work-thorbughiy^ before tlrial 
pdyrheht Is mdde. 

I fYouAreNbtSaflsf ied 
With Work Performed, 

Please Write: -
-;•' HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
O n e Heritage. Place, Suite. 100 

Soiilhgate, Michigan 48195 

! • ' ' • • . ' 

•! r 

t^^t «te*Ma«ii ^i^mtmt ^^^tMHil l l^MASAd^^l Mft*Mitafc*J HUtt^^tt rf^isaMA* 
^ - ^ - A • * - -J — »•— - - • • • • • ' A - . . ^ . . . . - . M M M t l t V i . t . l J . i 

http://aboutoppoftunlty.com
http://ultlmateoptlons.com
http://�hotmali.com'
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Assembly 

$$ GREAT JOBS 
AVAILABLE NOW $$ 
Companies m the Ann 
Arbor. Dexter and Some 
area* are geaitar up 
for spring production, 
we haw tots of openings 
for Individuals who « • 
motivated and dedtect-
ed to getting the Jot) 
dor*. WSThdVo oH K H M 
sri«savc#abie and these 
companies weesefWtety 
looking to hire permq. 
nent workers, some even 
offer 0 t h r e e - d a y 
weekend. Ful «me with 
opflonoT overtime. Pay 
between $8-9.50 per 
:,our to start. 

•Istshlft between 
6om-4:30pm 

•2nd shift between 
r*3.20uin™^ 

I b e t w e e n ~ r 
11pm-7am 

AH appNconts must have 
(odd work history and 
tenable transportation. 
Background chock and 
" — screen required? 

» between 8-iOom 
H i Carpenter Road 

near Packard. Bring valid 
photo l.D. and docu
mentation proving ellgi-
bWy to work in the US. 

_E lA£Ai }L^a iXT.U. 
COUPLE, needs part-
time help with yard 
work , w e e d i n g , 
ptantlng, pruning, 
edging, etc. 

Call (734)426-5027 
to discuss wages. 

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON 
for. glass—contraetoL: 
Position requires com
puter knowledge,' Ught 
bookkeeping, ability to 
work with numbers. 20-40 
•itf. per.wk. No nights 
or weekends. Fax. resu
me: 734-475-4610, or call 
(734)476-8667.-, 

HAIR STYUST- Ucenseov 
Experienced in. rojier set. 

.Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 
horn*.I-800-742-7391. 

f -

HOUSEKEEPER 
DAY cYPM HOURS 

Full time and part time 
positions available. Ex
cellent wooes and wooes a 

condmons w o w n g condmons ior 
flexible candidates who 
enjoy keeping a clean 

-environment ror our pa-
rlents. Applications ac
cepted Mon.-Fri., 6:00AM 
-4:30PMat: 

... - Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

775SVMalnSt. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)478-3998 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

RELO 
TECHNICIAN, 1 

Pittsttoid Charter Town
ship has an Immedtate 
opening tor a fuB-rlme 
uSrWTMd recMcton 
I. ResponitoilrrkM at the 
position Include meter 
readktg. instaUng and 
repairing wafer meters, 
performing water and 
sower tops, repairing 
and maintaining the 
utility system, acting on-
ca l i Tor after hour 
emergency calls as 
needed, and performing 
other duties as assigned. 
Requirements are a high 
school d ip loma or 
equivalent, experience 
with underground con-
structton, void Ml Driver's 
License, abutty to oper
ate motor vehicles and 
construction equipment, 
gbWty to work to con
fined spaces and ouF 
doors for extended pe
riods of time, abUty to 
lift a manhole cover 
(approximately 60 tos.) 
CDL and plumbing ex
perience is hfghty do-
slrabte.Thls&MAFSCME 
union position. $10.04 
per hr. with excellent 
benefits. Apply at or 
send resume to the HB 
Oept., Ptttsfleid Charter 
Township, located at 
6M1-W.-Michigan Ave
nue, Ann Arbor,' Ml 
48106, EOE/ADA ..'•• , 

TfOUSEKEEPING" 
AIDES 

Willow Creek Assisted 
Living located In western 
Wayne County is hiring 

Joi_Housekeepers to 
clean our spacious 
building. Only motivated 
hard workers should 
apply. We offer excellent 
vacations , and much 
more. Please apply at 

Willow Creek . 
Assisted living 

~4440H=94-SrServlce Dr. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

COME BE A PART OF 
OURTEAMmillllll 

N o w a c e O p t i n g 
and applications for full a 

part-time houskeeping 
positions: Excellent 
working environment. 
APPJV ' " i S ^ 
Village, 200 Bre 
SaHne 

BTSCOTT 
Brecon Dr., 

HVAC 
Qualified Service tech-
nlclon n e e d e d lor 
growing company. Ex
perienced In service of 
residential gas ft oil 
furnaces & Air. condi
tioners. Benefits. Call 
734-476-1222 for Inter
view or fax resume to: 
734-475-8145.: 

IMMEDIATE C O O K 
opening. Klager Ele-
mentaryschcolMonaoy-
Friday, mornings Com
pletion of basic food 

tton and preparatk 
(ton com course or quani 
food production exps 
ence. Must be able to 
Hfl 50 pounds and stand 
tor extended periods of 
t i m e . A p p l y t o : 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 East Mam 
Street, Manchester. Ml 
48188. 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find It! 

LANDSCAPES, WE 
NEED FOR A FEW . 
GREEN 1HUM9S . 

Fralelghs Landscape 
Nursery needs detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members and Nursery 
Sales Associates. We 

eurftauafr ̂ S % w 

HOxreEKEEPiNS^tt^MMUNiT^ED^ 
»1st step Parent 

Educator. 
•Swim Instructors 

[)f;,\TK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An fQua/ Opportune Btiploysr 

ACADEMIC 
• P.T. Technology 

Teacher -Gr. 7 
- 1 6 ^ 6 ) : - , -
• P.T. Foreign 

~tarrgoage Teacher 
Gr. 8 (.6 time) 

•Substitutes 
ATHLETICS 
•"Varsity Head 

Football Coach 
• Varsity Head Boys 

• Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 

GROUNDS 
•Substitutes-̂ — -

CHILDRENS 
SEBWCES^ 

L 
tA,&£ fl& 

• Quality • Service «Freshness • Selection 

Busch's is seeking candidates for the follow
ing: 

• Delj 
'• Guest Service 

• Cashiers 
Positions are full or part-time and seasonal, 
W e offer great pay and benefits, including 
shift premiums from $.50-$3.00 for evening 
and w e e k e n d shifts, flexible schedules, 
advancement opportunities, tuition reim
bursement and health Insurance a f t e n h r e e 
months. S t o p . b y our,-stores in Saline on 
Michigan Ave. or in Dexter on Broad St . to 
apply. Or call Brandy a t 734-944-4322 for 
more into, email brarigyjourch@busch's.com. 

Quality • Service * Freshness • Selection 

FLORAL MANAGER 
Busch'S is seeking a Floral Manager. 
Candidates will assist guests with prod
uct information, merchandise- depart
ment, process orders and create dis
plays. Creativity and passion for guest 
service a must! We offer an outstand
ing, growing company including excel
lent compensation and benefits. Send 
resume to 565 E, Michigan Ave., 
Saline,' Ml 48176. Attn: HR, email to 
chris_booher®buschs.com> or call 
.Chris. Bboher at 734-944-4352 for, 
more info. . ^ 

Busy newspaper office 
seeks1 part time Desktop 
Publishing help In the 
production department. 
Hours of work would be 
some what fl^xibler Days 
needed: Monday, .; 
Tuesday and Friday : 
from 8:30-5:00, < 
T f t r t t t e c u ^ t s ^ ^ . -
wpuld have a good .• 
working knowledge of 
QuarkXPress. V *, 
Dutie&irvduld inyplve: • 
tsrodudngadf using clip; 
art and customer provid
ed slicksanlipgpsln^ 
Quark; Some scanning'. 
and alteratiori of existing: 
clip art required. ; .?-.'••" 

Please sej^fiiujTif jo; 
The Saline Reporter 
106 W.vMichigan Ave; 
Saline, Ml 48176 
Fax:(734)429-3261 

•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
• Bates t 

• Wylie 
•Cornerstone' 
• High School 
•Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL 
• High School . 
{year round) 

•Substitutes— 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

benefits. Great work 
• n v I r o n m e n t . 
734-426-6067 or stop by 
eooojocitjonifdo^ 

LAWN CARE 
CHELSEA 

Dependable part-time 
heto wonted now: thru 
October. Mutt b o able 
to operate small tractor 
ft weokwoekor. $10/hr. 
Fl«xJW» 10-18 h«. /wk. 
Cq»|<734)040f5Wy. 

GROUNDS CREW 
Domino's form* Corpo
ration Is looking to (H 
two Ground* Crow 
Member PoUUont; one 
ot o «un rime regutor 
and one a» a part time 
temporary. Outlet, in
clude landscaping, 
grounds maintenance, 
fanning, and other mto-
eeUaneout retpontibiB-
rlet. High School Diplo
ma jedyired. Other re
quirement!: wllhttand 
extreme weather condi-
tton*, operate bothUght 
and heavy equipment 
and be comfortable 
around animals. 

Submit your resume to
day to: Domino's Forms 
Corporation, Human- Re^ 
sources Department, 24 
frank Lloyd Wright Drive, 
P.O. Box 445, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48106, or fax 

JL_yoiL 
wish to oppty in person, 
call 734-747-8075. 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Full time position for 

rieral building repairs 
Ann Arbor for com

mercial office buiidlni 
Jtonui after si*, monms. 
Paid benefits. Must have 
own toots. Call: . 

248-263-0164 

Nation Wide Security hat 
one full-time opening 
and one part-time 
opening both located in 
Milan. These positions 
are mainly midnights 
and afternoons. Inter
views win take place by 
apppolntment at either 
our Soumfietd or Taylor 
offices. This Job has a 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Join us In making a real 
difference In the lives of 
the elderly providing 

All Departments 

Telephone: 

426-4623 

non-medical assistance 
In their homes. Flexible 
day: evening and 
weekend shifts. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

(734)669-9020 

MECHANIC 
With experience needecL 
for lawn e q u i p m e n t 
dealer. Full/part time. 
Benefits, signing bonus. 
T.j.'s Sales « Service. 
734-449-9900. 

MEDICAL 
PROFESSIONALS 
For a Saline area busi
ness. Call 734-429-8366 
Or 734-429-9057. 
MOWING a GROUNDS 
K E E P I N G - l n d l v l d u o l 
needed part time. Sea
sonal salary A possible 

-housing. Ca l f (734) 
495-2840. 

PARENT EDUCATOR 
First Steps, part time 20 
hr»./wk., $l8.40/hr. Early 

.Childhood Education 
preferred. Deadline: May 
4. send letter a resume 
to-Satlne-Ccmm—Etf; 
200 N. Ann Arbor St., 
Saline, Ml 4S176. 

(734)429-8023, 

F=fc* 

$100 SIGN ON BONUS!!! 
Domino's Pizza, Saline 

EW M / 

^_Joiaour Management Team : i - . - .._,_ 
• Experienced based p a y 
• Med ica l / Dental Included 
• 40 IK /Vaca t ion pay • 
• Paid training/ Advancement Opportunities 
• Full Time/Flexible Hours 
• Fun environment/ Employee discounts 
• Drivers also n e e d e d 
Must be 18 or older, tK^a good driving 
record, access to automobile with Insurance, 
able to work some nights/ weekends. Please 
call District Manager at: 

734-930-3048 
for more Info. EOE 

PHARMACY/PHARMACIST 
POSITIONS 

looking for honest, energetic people to fill 
several positions In a growing retoH pharmacy. 
Must have excellent communication skills and 
be able to work patiently and compassionately 
with the public. We currehtty seek: 

•Licensed Pharmacist 
Full Time 

•Licensed Pharmacist 
Part Time or Relief 

•Pharmacy Clerk 
Fulland Part T ime,— 
Must Have Retail 
Experience, --^- ^ — — — — ^ - ^ -

, References Required 

Parnkta Pharmacy Is located )n Tecumseh on 
M-So just west of town. For the feel of a 
small-town pharmacy with all the advantages 
of a chain support staff, call us at 517-423-4420 
formoreihformatlon. 
Our hours are Mon-Frl, 9am*8pm; Sat., 9am-
6pm; closed Sun. & holidays. 

many on the job ben
efits. Please cad for an 
appointment. We offer; 

I • Paid Training 
w Health. Dental and 
vwon4UfeBen^lts . 

•401<k) 
'• •Bonuses 

• Uniforms 
Apply Mon.-Frl. from 
8am-4pm at the torJow-
log locations: 

TAYLOR 
Ccjtj for appointment, 

734-217-3498 

-ream 
One International Drtve 

Security Office 
SOUTHFIELD 

23800 W.IO Mile. Stel02 
TOM free 1-877>967-S697 
PART TIME HEtP-in tocal 
Antique Shop, must be 
dependable, retirees 
welcome. Call (734) 
428-3306. 

PLAYGROUND 
LEADERS 

MBon Parks and Rocro-
dlfOh is looking ror 
playground leaders for 
o summer-dfop-ln-fee-
reatton programs. Expo-. 
MOnce, working with 
groups of children Is 
desired. Program runs In 
Milan Parks Monday 
through Thursday 10a.m. 
•^-.-p;--
motion or an application 
contact Milan Parks and 
Recreation, 45 Neckel 
Court, Milan, Ml 48160. 
(734) 439-IS49. E-Jnoll 
I n q u l i l e t . t o : 
chrmgci.mllan.ml.us 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Needed for - Immediate 
full-time position at 
Econo Print in Pincknei 

TRUCKDRtVER 
* (HENHOUSE lABOWR 
needed, fun/part time. 
Must have CDL. chauf
feur's license. Apply at: 
Hustyi Greenhouse, 9834 
TatladayRd,w1iiis.Near 
BuntonRd. . 

Retirees Welcome 

f Adult Care 
|He4p iWanted600Aj 

CAREGIVERS 
AFC home looking for 
competent * depend
able individuals, good 
pay. Call Annette (734) 
498r»77. 

-to - operate TokO-47t 
Mon.-Frl, »am-5pm. Mi 
have experience. Health 
benefits A paid holidays 
after 90 days. $l0-$12/hr. 
Call Ted at 734-878-5806. 

SEASONAL PARK 
MAINTENANCE , 

Performs a variety of 
jOTngoaTT activities including ban 

field and park grounds 
maintenance. Provides 
support to all ongoing 
programs. Occasional 
heavy lifting and stren
uous activity required. 
40 hrs. per week from 
April to Sept. Apply at 
HR Managers Off ice, 

-Ptttsfleid-Charter-Town
ship, o20l w. Michigan 
Avenue; Ann Arbor, Mi 
EOE/ADA. 

SERVICE/ 
INSTALLATION 

PERSON 
Wilt train. CDL required. 
Call 1-800-619-6464 or 
s e n d r e s u m e t o : 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
Plelemeler, Chelsea, Ml 
48118. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrst of age—ft-have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. MOIn St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

Office/Clerical 
IHejpWanted 601| 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
POSITION 

iwing Chelsea 
company. Flexlbie hours, 
25-40 per week. General 
computer skUts preferred 
inducing Excel! A Word. 
Potential growth into 
additional responsibilities 

HARDWOOD 
SOLUTIONS, INC. 
(734)475-0144 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTER 

For a Saline area busl-
ness,-CaU-734-429.8366 
or 734-429-9057.. 

BUSY CHIROPRACTIC of
fice seeking depend
able, outgoing people 
for full time or part time 
help. ResponsibHrttes in
clude handling phones, 
"- resting patients 

ir orltce re-
sponsiblilties. Apply at 
6278 Jackson Rd., Suite 
D; or fox resumes to: 
734-995«7201^ ._^ 

No phone coil please. 

SUSY DEXTER law office 
seeking full time Secre
tary. Candidate must be 
computer literate & able 
to handle more than 
One task at a rime. Legal 
experience q phta, Ekft 

DENTAL HYGJENiST 
looking for hyglenist in
terested in working run
time or part-time to join 
our stew. We schedule 
one-hour appointments 
per adults. No week
ends, includes benefit 
package. Please call 
(?34)*47».OI24 or 
1-800̂ 478-9124. 

' Dl l tARyAlDl 
Now hiring fuH and part-
time kilchen/wciftioH 
positions. Start at $8.48 
per hour with increase 
to $8.88 after «0 days, 
Apply between the hours 
oT9om-4pm at 80S West 
Mkkle, Chelsea, or call 
1-877-CALL-CRC. An 
Equal Oppor tun i ty 
Eirnployer.M^/H.' 

FRONT DESK person 
needed for busy Saline 

otllce experience a. 
must, dental office ex
perience a plus. Please 
tax resume to (734) 
429-7055. 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

full'and Part-time posi
tions, all shifts available, 
a result of expansion to 
a brand new, state of 
the art facility, start at 
$8.63/hourwith Increase 
to$9jaiafter;.90 jfcwsr 
This is a great opportunity 
Jo_b^pin_woAiift In the 
medical fieWI CERTIFI
CATION AS A NURSE 
AIDE IS NOT REQUIRED. 
Apply at 805 W. Middle,. 
C h e I s e .a-o-f-«.q.l-t-. 
1'877-CALl-CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity, Em 
"Soyer. M/F7H. 

LPN 
Full time afternoon and 

igi io train the right 
person. Interested parties 
should fax resume to 
(734) 428-0097 or mall 
to Kitchen 8 Stringer J.D., 
3249 Broad St., Dexter, 
Ml 48130. 

part time day positions 
available. Experience a 
great working envlron-

a mission to provide the 
highest possible quality 
of life to our residents^ 
Starting w a g e up to 

••n-R'yKYiiuMMiBiiMM'J^a 
to si5.60 at 90 days. 
Excellent health, dental, 

/ ind retirement benefits. 
Current Ml license re
quired. Please apply. 
from 9 o m - 4 p m to 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

HNO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARr 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We; are in need of ad
ditional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are-needed to 
start work immediately. 
Our preference is to tram 
on of our Salespeople 
wi th no car sales 
background. AH of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. AH of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life a health 
Insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 

"TK pension, secumy 
and management -epr-
portunrty. Apply for this 
ieomlng position o t 

UvonlaAutoplex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

livonia.orcall 
734-426-5400 

for appointment, 
(Domestic 
iHelpWanted 

BASYSinER 
Njsie^e^rcxTTJft̂ tfciX/ 
evening/ per week. Two 
hoys^ leenageoL wel^, 
come. Call (734) 
426-6931. 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MAIL 

1161, MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
(734)428-9357 

A BED. Brand new brand 
name 18" pillow top 
mattress set. unused m 
ploiSc $695 value, sac-
rtflce $235. Can deliver 
248-789-8818. 

BED. QUEEN b lack 
wrought iron canopy 
with pwow top mattress 
set ft. fiorr*. Unused to 
plastic • $925 value, sac-
riflc«l395. WW separate. 
C a n d e l I v e r , 
248-789-5818. 

BEDROOM SET- Nine-
piece soW wood cherry 
set includes bod, with 

EALTH" "fj*£ PERIENCED H 
CARS worker seeks po
sition as iive-in com
panion for senior or se-
nkw couple in Saline or 

GENERAL OFFICE 
"'- ' Ao9191 Arrl '—-
Responsibilities include: 
Phone^ O d̂er Taking^ 
MFnor Bookkee'pTng, 
Generaf Office Duties. 
Full or part time. Salary 
commensurate with ex
perience. Office In Milan. 
Call 734-439-1411, OMOJC 
your resume, with salary 

JLBJIUIIe men Is.. Jar 
734-439-1476 

SUBSnTUTE BUS DRIVERS 
09/1.1. Mini bH-^ t -

8 have a yrs g o o d driving record. 
fr« 

of age, 
drTvir 

raining available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml . 
48158-9588^ 

TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYEES 

company. Great job for 
senior citizens, stay at 
ttornr MOTTO; student* * 
others. 

Coll (734) 944-1300 
for more info. 

TENNIS I NSTRUCTOft 
Milan Parks and Recre
ation is looking tor a 
tennis instructor tor youth 
and/or adult tennis les-
sons. Lesson times and 
dates are flexlblel For 
more Information or an 
application contact Mi
lan Parks and Recre
ation, 45 Neckel Court, 
Mitan, Ml 48160, (734) 
439-1549: E-mdirinqulrtes 
to: chitszgci.mllan.ml.u8 

THE NEWS GROUP 
a wholesale distributor 

-Ot magazines, has sec
ond shtft openings In Its 
Jackson Distribution 
Center. Hour*: Mon-Frl.. 
2;3opm - l i p m . Starting 
wage Is $9.40 per hour 
with full benefit package 
otter successfully com
pleting 90 days of em-

" pnent. Requirements 
ude-^ the /ab i l i ty - to 

ptoym 
jnciud 
follow directions, and to 
work welt In.a learn-
orTerifed environment, 
Some lifting required, 
Apply In person between 
the hours^ah 9am-and 
4pm at The. News Group; 
.2571 Saradan Dr., 
Jackson, Ml 49202. No 
Phone Calls, Please. 

• . . ; 'EOE > • • , • • • •••• 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!) 

^Pi 
WmBmm 

^. i:S«r>^e>:Fr^hr^^»SetectiOrt/; .v/ 

H f l is>0ekihg candidates to Work ii^ 
departments! • ^I'^-y 

I W0$t> Ffipraf • Guest Service 
^Slf ;:;sS* ;6a$Wter* Produce , '"';• 
i | j^ | | | ; | i $e^ng full or part tlrrie and sea

l e r dfirSalite 
lllglpiibenjefltsinc 
•SSUUigB^ieBSMSjiMiSMfaiSilr^J^"^ '' *-!'•- ' i - j f ! ' n " ' p " - t .-ii-fT^—^n-r^-f.—r-.-VT-•.•;•»'—i r- ^j—-»• •>. - • 

:" evening ancT weeReM 
schedules, advancement oppor-

i fstult lorr reimbursement "and health 
HK<liSfter three months, We pay f o r w p & 
' ' ' |!|top- :^

:;ou>:st&r^.^ 

ittiS^^^^^^^^^^^ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

for small, reputable 
Downtown Detroit law 
firm. Must be professional 
and have extensive 
word processing profi
ciency. Experience a 
must. Hours and benefits 
flexible. Please fax res
ume <ln confidence) to: 

313-962-3823. 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT— 

for Insurance agency In 
Manchester. Part time 
position for general of
fice responsibilities. MuSt 
have strong oral and 
written skills. Computer 
experience preferred. 
Call <73J4) 4 a S . m i ' 
an Interview. ; 

OFFICE WORKER 
Full time. Computer ex
perience helpful. Must 
be self-motivated, detail 
and people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
PIEUMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Davco, a leader In tt, _ 
dlesel engine compo
nent Industry, Is seeking 
a Shipping clerk, for a 
fast-paced and chang* 
Irtg environment. Canal-
date must be detail 
oriented 8 dependable. 
Intermediate computer 
skills, Fedex and UPS 
shipping experience and 
forkflft license are rYe-
quired. Davco provides 
medical, dental, optical 
and 401K benefits, in
surance and a company 
matched 401K,- Please 
apply in person at: 1600 
Woodland Dr., Saline, or 
fax' your, resume to: 
734-429-0741. 

iMedlcal/Pental 
Help Wanted 6021 

ASSISTED LIVING 
DIRECTOR 

Seeking a Registered 
Nurse to m a n a g e 
healthcare ' services at 
this beautiful, wen-
respected, three—year. 
old, retirement commu-. 
nity. The> successful 
cahaioare will be' part 
of an outstanding, and • 
cohesive management 
team, have- an Tnterest-f-J 
In serving the elderly, 
and be skilled In han
dling the stress of 
managing a busy de
partment. . We offer an 
excellent salary, benefit 
package and Working 
condffloft».4end resume 
to: ..' 

• Art Oils 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 
. 100 Silver Maples Dr. 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

fcERTIFlEO 
NURSE AIDE 

Free Training with Pay 
Become a Certified 
Nurse Aide (CNA) while 
earning $8.63] Two week 
course begins: May 7th 
with job placement. Into 
afternoon or .midnight 
positions upon successful 
completion, storting at 
up loS9.67/h'r, $150 sign-
on bonus wM/tce;rMecL; 
after 90 days. If you are 
Interested, ptedse call 
1-877-CALL-CRC Or Op-

PlL^^??^'?00-1!! al\? 
tlrement Community, 805 
W. Middle St., Chelsea. 
An Equal Dpi 
Employer, M/f/r 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our .office is looking for 
on experienced, re
sponsible, people -
oriented team player, 
three days weekly. If 
you have these skills, or 
tnrnk you would Tike to 
develop them, please. 
C6H,<734)426-46S1, 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS1I 

cheuea refirement 
Community, 605 W. 
Middle St., Chelsea; or 
carf~t'877-CAU-CRC, Or 
fax your resume to, 
734-475*2055. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

mm 
MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
^uM-time-f! 
Experience helpful. Send 
resume to: 515 S. Main, 

"Chelsea, Ml 7i8Tf8^or" 
call (734) 475-3535 ask 
for Barb..-... 
medical 

REGISTERED 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 
Full time day shift "posi
tion available. $9.96/hr. 
to start with Increase to 
$10.31 after 90 days. 
Responsible for medica
tion administration and 
appropriate documerv 
ration of 30 bed asslsted-
llvlng unit.. Apply from 
9am-to 4pm at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 
806 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea; or call 1-877 
CALL-CRC, An Equal 

>ftitim»y Pmpfftyor Oppi 
M/f/H 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Saline Communi ty 
H o s p i t a l h a s a n 
outstanding opportunity 
for a full-time Medical 
Technologist on the 
afternoon shift with 
rotating weekends and 

Bachelors degree: in 
Medical Technology or 

lated field required 
qnd ASCP certification 
required. 6-42 months 
related experience in a 
laboratory set t ing 
preferred. 
If Interested please send/ 
fax a confidential 
resume tp: 

Saline 
Community Hospital 

'Attn: Human Resources 
400WestRusaellSt. 

Saline, Ml 48176 
Phone: 734-429-1632 

Faxi 734-4,20-4662 . 

RN MANAGER 
ASSOCIATE 

ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR HEALTHCARE 

SERVICES " 

Dexter school district. 
C a l l Susan, ( 7 3 4 ) 
657-3442. 

It* HOME care tor the 
elderly. Chelsea area. 
15 year experience. 
<734)476»312ST 

NEED SOMEONE to do: 
fe~hprdtas1(7]f cleaning 

your home? Give us a 
caH, we work by the 
Job, lots of experience. 
Call Carrie & Debbie 
(734)428-8636. 

WE NEED someone to 
break . up our garden 
area St get ft ready tor get it ready 

I. palmer 8 Sw planting. Palmer 8 Swan 
Creek Rd., Maybee. 
(734) 675^4774 after 5pm. 

^Employment 
•Information 606] 

ATtlNTtONtfEtJ* WANTED-
Home base business 

-Control—your- hours—•-
Income. (248) 858-5781. 

NOW HIRING) Federal 
and Postal Jobs) Call 
the Federa l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-677-FTC-HElP to find 
out how to avoid fob 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ttc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the; FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE 
wanted to lose weight. 
Will be paid. Call (734) 

-930-07r 

"tsrcTeMor, mJfroCCriest, 
tworaght stands. Unused 
in box. Cost $8,000, 
s a c r i f i c e $ 2 , 7 5 0 . 
246-769-5818. 

DINING ROOM SET-
Cherry soUd wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60" flghled 
hutch h buffet, six 
Chippendale chairs, side 
server. Unused in box. 
Cost 612,000. w« sacri
fice $3,395. Can deliver. 

i m *^-*-*m•A » e m i 

t248)lWf99jsL:zri::::~::/x. 
LIVING ROOM. 100%. 
Italian leather sofa, 
loveseat. unused in 
plastic $7,000 value, 
sacrifice $1,975. Chair 
available. Can deitver. 
248-769-5815. . 

IP GREAT condlll 
steeper sofas, $75 each. 
Duncan Phyfe dining 
room set, comer cabinet, 
buffet, six chairs, drop 
leaf table -al l for $7957 

ANN ARBOR 
SUBDIVISION 

OARAGESALE 

Comer of lor* AT&rWe 
SW of Ann Arbor Airport 
Saturdey, May 12,9am 

CHELSEA AREA 
SAT.,10-2pm _ 

9970 J Q S L I N L A K E 
(off Terrttortoi W rtght W. 
ot «c4sV/W«kneTTake 
o race Spring drtve to 
this charming very tidy 
home, everything is 
clean ft In good Son-
efitton with a TradrrlonoJ 
flavor. There are two 
soras • a cornel back, 
lighted cunc^Magnaflox 
r ToshRM TVs. Newer 
steieo equipment, tana 
ft double beds. Hall 
console ft Hutch, also 
Mito copier, TO/0 snow, 
blower ft Mower, Chain 
saw. patio furniture ft 
more. Numbers Sat. prior 
to loom opening, 

Conoicteaby: 
Eccoss Baggage. 

CHEUEA 
BIG OARAGE SALE 

Tools, adult men's ft 
women's clothing, col-
lecttoto doUs. household 
items, country crofts ft 
a whole tot morel Fri ft 

2796 South M-oT 

best. (734) 429-4504. 

+107^ 
-FOB^ 

Like NewMI 
. Call Ken... 
517-403-5750 
WANTEDI1 

HOMEOWNERS!! 
J^YAK.PpOLj5.fat tooking 
for DEMO HOMESITESfO" 
display our New Main
t e n a n c e Free Kayak 
Pool. CALL NOWIII 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
. Discount Code: 020-L02 

JTools/ 
IMcrcttlhe 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

RNi with experience as 
a.•Director of Nursing in 
a long-term care facility, 

L/ieedfd to oversee the 
day to day clinical op
erations of a continuum 
of cato facility-Contln* 
uum includes 55-bed 
skHted medieat^centeTf" 
ah extensive assisted 
living complex, . Inde-
pendent apartments, 
and rehabilitation ser
vices.- Progressive clini
cal andmanagement 
experience necessary. 
Resume with salary re
quirements may be 
submitted to: Chelsea 

.Retirement Community. 
-605 west Middle St., 
Chelsea, Ml -48118; or 

^air73«*5»7rM055t^ArT~ 
Equal Opportunity Em 
ployer. M/F/H ; 

RN 
With $1,200 Sign On 

Bonus Available 
Full-time midnight shift. 
32 or, 40 hours per week. 
Experience a great 
working environment, 
team work and a mission 
to, provide the highest 
possible quality or life 
to our residents. Excellent 
wages, health/dental, 
and retirement benefits. 
Current Ml license re
quired. Please apply 
,from.JJ00am~to4»0pm 
to Chelsea Retirement 
Community* 605 West 
Middle St., Cheuea or 
call 1-877-CALL-CRC or 
fax your resume 10 
734-476-2055.-Ar) Equal 
Opportunity' Employer. 
M/f/H. - . • 

JSates/ 
iHelpWanled 

AN QHIO.on Company 
needs responsible per-
s o n n o w i n I h e 
Manchester/ Chelsea 
area. Regardless of ex* 

R)rtence,wrtteHSRead, 
0 . Sox 696, , Day ton, 

OhlO.45401. . • : • • • " 

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
liquidation, 40x56 was 
$9,860 sen $5,960745x96 
was $16,400 sell $9,900. 
70x100 was $34,600 sell 
$26,900. 800-204-7199 In 
Michigan. - . -

BARDS ft STEEL BUILD
INGS. From 20 to 200 ft. 
wide; at close-out prices. 
Many styles. Mini stor
age, industrial. 
24x36, $3450 . -30x40 , 
$4650. «40X60, "$8650. 
60X120, $25,900. As kits 
or installed. Prompt ser-
vlce. (668) 799-6918. ; 

CHINA SET, Norltake, 
Darnell pattern. 12 place 
settings, 60 pieces total. 
Never used; Classic 
design, $300. 
, (734) 47.5-1072 • 

FLOORING, PREFINISHED 
OAK. still In boxes. Must 
sell.$2.25/sg.rt.- . 

610-979-4390 — 

GOLF CARTS GALOREl 
Over 70 plus gas carts/ 
Belleville. 734-^97-6667. 
www.gotteartsplus.com 

FUEtOllr 
T A N K S -

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734) 429-iOOO^ 
PLAY. HOUSE, by Step 2, 
Uke new, kept Indoors. 
Sells tor $500.: Asking 
$300.,(734)944-4032: 

£B!™^tdr^erLltfMrlW i^ 
Two green shampoo 
chairs, two beige por
celain sinks • excellent 
condition; $76 a set. Can 
be seen In saline. 
734-944-1518. 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
noise trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs,' 
springs, lights, coupler, 
ifttCvlnstock. -

.-Brown's Trailer, inc. 
Thtee nines E. of Clinton 

i bnus-12 
't5T7T45Sr4520 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
Daily 

Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
734-428-9382 

jLOWn ft Garden 709| 

FREE 
HORSE 

MANURE 
T-^rVe^rltiioadlor-
you. Chelsea area. 

(734)475-6772 
HARDWOOD 

MUtCH .-,. 
Black & blown 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
May4th&Srh,8am-1pm. 
8250 WERKNER RD, Crou 
Country sklis, doitnouse, 
housewares ft girls 
clothing. 

lELSEA 
GARAGESALE 

Fri. ft Sat, 9am-6pm 
243 Harrison 
(In the Alley) 

Books and LOTS 
of other things. 

CHELSEA MOVING SALE 
May 11 ft 12710=5 -~ 

Upright piano, organ, 
furniture, tools, refrigera
tor, booksr clothing, 
MiSC: House- sold must 
^ocrWcpi 

13901 bid US 12 East 
CHELSEA 

SEVEN-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday, May 5,7:30am-
3om. 165 S, Freer Rd 
(Between Old US-12 ft 
,1-94). We hove cleaned 
out! Everything quality ft 
priced to sell. Special 
items signed Thomas 
Kineald ft Catherine 
McCiunggrt; 

CHELSEA 
Two family Garage Soie-
1313 N.- Freer ft 712— 
Provincial, Fri, May 4, 
-9-4pm. Antique dresser, 
captain's bed, Atfgom-
eter Sfcrir Stepper, craft 
items, clothes, much 
misc. -

CHELSEA 
YARD SALE 

Sat, May 5,9-5 
Five plus families. 

Antiques to 
baby clothes. 

13351 Island Lake Rd. 
across from 

Cottonwood Sub. 

CHURCH 
GARAGE SALE 

TOpBOllifWT yOTdr 
delivered. (734) 

9*4.0449 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
servico 

> Most jobs done In two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

jFamn Marke ts / 
iProduce^. 711] 

VVANtED:f 
Michigan chef needs 
dried and split 
MOREL MUSHROOMS. 
Very good price, Call 
M a t t P r e n't I c e , 
248-646-0370, ext. 212. 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

ANN ARBOR 
Yard sale. 

3625 DELHI CT. 
Fri. &Sdt., 

8am-5pm. 

RUMMAGE 

SALE 
Friday, May 4 
8:10 a.m. 8 p.m. 

Sat., May 5 
(1:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. 

/641 Huron River Or. 
flnxlfir. Ml 40130 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Dexter at 
County, Milan. Thurs., 
May 3, 9om-6pm; Fri., 
May 4, 9am-7pm. 
Bargain day Sat., May 
6,7om-10am<—-——-

CUNTON. QARAQE SAU. 
May 6 ft 6. vam-5pm. 
12960 WILBUR RD., n. of 
Clinton oft Clinton Rd.. 
Antiques, three wheeler. 
So m e I hi n g f o r 
everyOnellll 

^EXTE# 
•u. 

GARAGE SALE, Sat-
rdawMqrS79< 

2pm, 6960 Brassow 
Lgne, peer sun SUP. 

DEXTER 
fc. MULTI-FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Two locations: 4775 ft 
5178 McGulness. off 
Flemmlng Rd. Applianc
es, furniture, tools, sports 
equipment, household 
items. 9-3, May 3, 4, 6. 

DEXTER- RALARIC 
FARMS SUB SALE 

off Webster-Church off 
N; Territorial, five homes/ 
seven families', (one 
moving), handmade 
solid oak entertainment 
center, baby/chiidrens 
clolhes/toys, antiques, 
Sat,,May5>e-3pm.: 

8533 Sharon Hollow.-
Saturday only, 9am-3pm. 
No Early sales! Antiques, 
furniture, pump organ, 
prolects, crafts, fabric, 

_; loads of booksand misc. 

SALINE 
Antiques, primitives, ft 
collectibles, tables, small 
cupboard, rocker, oak 
bed, dressers, shore 
birds, baskets, bench, 
bears, lots^rhore. Sat. 
May. 5th, 6-3pm.. 205 
Circle Court. No Earty 
Sgttj^ajjhjfflryj?}9ai#L. 

SALINE AREA: looking 
for the bargains? Huge 
neighborhood garage 
sale. Hickory Grove fsv 
tates^Subdlvlslort^Platt 
Rd.; just N. of Michigan 
^ 0 . , 3 0 1 . ^ 0 - 5 , 8 . 2 ^ . 
Antiques, Furniture, baby 
toys, exercise equip' 
mont, roller btodes, more 

?AyN!^fRII>AV * SAT. 
yRPAY.Mav:4«16,8am. 
5pm, jawK SAUNI Ml- , 
LAN Rt>., two blocks 
»ou|»,ofMiehtgah.8aby. 
ctothes and accessories, 
kids clothes, women's 
business oiomesj djsck, 
mower, go^ " 

HOSTA .PLANT.;field 
grOwn, $2.50.$3.00. (734) 
429-5247, for Information, 

SLEEPER &FA. fan, brown 
ft blue floral print, fair 
condition. $76/best. 
(734)478-7917, 

WHIRLPOOL HEAVY duty 
washer/gas, dryer, ex
cellent condition, $100/ 
firm/pair, (734) 944-9469 

r . 

t -

mm m* isftrii 
, t 

•s^iMSHeMtiaiMeAAhAeftH 

http://chrmgci.mllan.ml.us
http://chitszgci.mllan.ml.u8
http://www.ttc.gov
http://www.gotteartsplus.com
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8AJJWB OARAGE SALE 
Oeomd out etotets end 
workroom. Everything 

CoNictibkts to cteWna 
Beetrte tfgmWnQ and 
auto *Mf. Saturday Only, 
7anv4pm, ••"• 
¢3¾¾ Bethel Church Rd, 

8AUNE OAfiAOE 3Al£: 
Thurt* Frt, May 10-11. 
»am^P«J,Migtolfurr 

nk^rcfwbtaoos.blko, 
Uds apH clubi, cloth** 
UTOlfoo., Gap. Old 
Navy, lands Erto 9 » 
AAwttom Dr., off wito 
InSofloeCMyUrnHs. 

SAUNE: { 
Hunter* Ridge 

SubcHvWon Sale, 
Thum. May 10-

- SafcMdyl*.; 
New garages open-

%
every«3oy.Sc>me-
ng for everyone. 

SAUNE MOVING SALE: 
Furniture, bar stools. IV 
eobinets, clothes, tot* of 
mite. Thurs-Sat., 6am* 
3pm. 112 OWEN PLACE, 
offN.Horm. 

C1ASS»t»5GfTKSULTSI Cat 

W S L L * " * 
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SAUNE 

J^SSST, 
SsMHftpV* 
gfresiss. 
FMHSS 
[SSL^Wf household 
Wms. • 
SAUNE.'Nine phj» tornl. 
i*J&l9tovtoMrvReY 
«».8p«r*»«fPr.,Thur», 
fW. ,May.3*4 , gam-
fpm. Sat.. May 5, Varn-
1 & o o a < W pool to-
Me, electric stove, 
boob,to**Kjm»ure,jlih 
tonk, Owtttmai lights. 
Utito Tikes coiycotkjge, 

SILO RIDGE 
. SUBDIVISION 

ANNUAL 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday. May 12,80m. 
tern. Come wta a Mend! 
South of Ann Arbor air
port 01 Lohr ft Text*© 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place, a money-making 
Classified ad In Heritage 
Newspapers today -
clear out your unwanted 
Items and put extra 
money In your pocketl 

ANNU 
.JAMES CHURCH 
IUAI GARAGE SALE* 

SAtt SALE, SAM-Sm 
MAY 17-1*19 

Located on Michigan 
Ave. (US 12) ft rnTlti 

sa%e*c«n-

appliances, linens, 
computers; Christmas 
tree ft deoorcrHons ft tots 
oThomemade lams, 
^SF§»*W w e**%s*n̂ B^M fA^s^sW* 

TWO FAMILY bursting at 
the seams oarage sale: 
tails Holt 80VTO miles 
N. of MBan, May * 1 
Barn-dark/ «0 yrs. of 
accumulation. New ft 
old. Avont_househotoy 
craft, Christmas tghts ft 
on>c«nents/ginsi AirnHure, 
l o t s of b o o k s -
paperbacks, cook 
books., hoolttvgoiqon, 
glassware, clotnes in
cluding large women/ 

-mfn-sites, one ton 
Dodge truck 
ft much more. 

tor parts, 

CLASSIFIED ADS hetoyou 
have a successful ga-
rage sole. Can us today. 
Heritage Newspapers 
have helpful and frtendfy 
advisors wattina for vou. 

Wanted 
toBuv/Jfade^Wl 

WANTEDTOBUY 
OW odentol rugs - Na-
voto ruas. taMSHfos, any 
sue, any condHion. • 

COCKER SPANIEL pup
pies, AKC, blondes, 
black and fans, actor'. 
able. Starting at 9200. 
After 6pm, (734) 
439-3700. r 

SAIL AWAY 
Your ship will .come in 
when you find the boat 
of your dreams In the 
Heritaae Classifieds! • 

!T O U T 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

^Mm^handkQfop-Sate 

$100 and less 
Four line maximum. 

:f^fceo^irem must be listed. 
No more than two items pgr ad. 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household per month. 

Mace your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Manchester 

Reporter/Mton NewfrLcader " 

1-877*88-3202 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, 
AKC registered, Four 
moles. Champion 
btooomes. Vet cheeked. 
Parents on site. Top of 
the line. Call (734) 
441-2412. 

SIX YEAR OLD 
female cat, free to 
g o o d h o m e , 
*\p a y^e_cLa u d 
dectawed. Must be 
home with no other 
animals. (734) 
428-8717 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR* REE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, oaring home. 
The ad tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
indMcRX*.whowishto 
sel your animal for the 
—-"— of research or 

to screen respondents 
earefuNy when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet wtt thank yogi 

PROMENADE STABLE, 
b o a r d in g , l e t --
sons.tralnlng. Milan. 
Close to Ann Arbor ft 
Sonne. 15 start bam. 66 
acres: Lots of open 
space. Very experi
enced management. 
70x200 ft. indoor, four 
outdoor sand rings. Katf 
a mfte exercise track.. 
Bright bom wtm skylights. 
Large rubber malted, 
stews. Hot water wash 
rack. - Restroom. Daily 
turn-out on grass pas
tures. High quality hay 
ft grain. Customised 
feeding programs. Can 
(734)439-3492. 

MONTE CARLO LS 
1997, leather, loaded, 
60k miles. New tires. 
(734)428-81 

IDERBIRD 1W3, dark 
red, clean. $2,880. Can 
Tyme at: 

(734)455-5866 

GRAND A M — -
GTCoupe.lW 

Two door. 59.000 hides. 
Black. Auto, air, all 
power, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, rear 
spoHer. $9,900/Best. Carl 
evenings or weekends: 

734-429-3486. 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1999. 
32k mses, auto. air. »49 
down, 9169/rno. Tyme, 
(734)489-8464 

FORD TANDEM Dump 
Trucj^W&yjtogeoj 
Dexter w i receive bus 
through May 14, 2001. 
Truck, wl be cwolable 
M-^LM l A * & A * i l A A JHA %Ai^mm^L^^M 

tor nspecnon ar warrior 
Creek Pork. 8140 Main 
St. Dexter. Bids may be 
dropped off at me VI-
toge Office, 8140 Main 
St. Dexter. Mark bids 
1979 Truck Bid. for more 
IntoCO* 734-424-6630. 

nice van, new tfces. CD, 
captain chairs, rear ok/ 
heaU6.900.Call: 

(734)433-1286. 

FORD CONVERSION van 
1994, TV/VCR, Immacu-
kite. $5,999. Tyme. 

(734)488.8566 

PONTLAC TRANSPORT, 
1 9 9 5 , s e v e n 
passenger seating 
fraction control, C 
stereo, powersttdlng 
door, call for mote 
information, $6,500, 
(734)426-1403. 

VILLAGER LS 
1998 

Loaded. Low miles. 
Remote start 

Captain's chairs. 
Six-disc CD. 

Seatoam green. 
Asking $13,000 
(734)42M337 

BABY-SITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you 
place an ad In the 
classifieds. 

Auto, Air, 
taryLowMtos, 

Liu ftewind only 

89,852 

CORVETTE. 1992, MINT-
condition. Triple white. 
Convertible with hard 
toprtow-mHeoge^Must-
seel 313-246-2539 or 
(734)324-4073. 

•mr 

JfcW^W _ 
J O T - ^ <n 

f v # 
' i 

M^$ -7̂  
tf&iFI t ,< . 'Hi ,< i > f -

¾̂¾ „ r 
J K>' y V 

- t * V ^ -

Sfer l^W 

*kV>{ 
t ' 

Sife^'^' ' 1 M 

f^MSiaa 

4 
V*. 

/ 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid ; • 
$25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

iX*_i^n]s9.&-^H—»u^aL»~ *— 

J^^i^e 

^v 
sV.k 

$ 'y-^^p+ti^.T-cz •* 

Nam^ 
Address. 

City, State, ZIP 
Rolled or folded map $23.05 Q 
Laminated map $44:50 CI•':, •: 
Check or money order enclosed $. 

^p4WEf( 
FAIHLY f OfiMKRCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

79 GMC 
1500 

Short Box 
U * M M l « 4 W N i 
Betk, Ariisfla, Msl Prsi 

tuck 

810,886 
*ps4£ffEfl 
FAMILY FORO-MERCUftY 

jtmWm 

93F150 

¥8, kMi MR nt, Q i m , 
. PIMM1 wnsjowsTLscks 

$6,985 

*pMMEI{ 
, FAMIYFORMIERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

98 TOYOTA 
PICK-UP 

rJrtsndsdC*,4x4,iu>, 
80HLlve,ExtfsCtesr)Bod)i 

Ortroareai 

88,886 
f&IJfOt 
FAMtLYFORO-MERCURY 

. . CHELSEA,KH 

{734) 475-1800 

RANOER 4X4, M00, ex-
s^Fewst^s^p .^e^^BiF* sĵ p^sv^^H^F%p e^rtajsv 

power moonroof. Hard 
tonneou cover. 

MUST sea 
$l6,200/best 

(734)941-3320 

jRecreorHonaj 
IVehicjes 9511 

COACHMEN POP-UP. 
1993. 10 ft. box, one 
queen, one twin + ad* 
dHtonoi sleep area. Ex-
cetient conamon, dean, 
needs no repairs. Very 
nice camper. Coil tor. 
jgore_.d*taiSjLfa.6.0Q*_ 

Recfeottonoi 
IVehJcJes 951 

JAYCO POP.UP 1990, 
double axle, sleeps six, 
stove, sink, icebox, tor-
nacei Intonor very good, 
needs maintenance 
checkup. 82,000 firm. 
034)429*0630. 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

Norm, South. 
East or West? 

We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

CaU Herttage News-
papers Classifieds. 

SUPffl 
.414, Ms , MR 9L CPuHS, 

828,886 
y^4lAf£t( 
FAMILY F0RWIERCUBY , 

"^ ' -"CHELBEATW " " 

(734) 475-1800 

Ciassirleds get the 
best response for your 
advertising doUar, so 
call today. 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified* help 
sell you used vehicle. 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New .location 

O v e r 2 0 0 T o y o t a s 
In S t o c k ! 

rWhiSiiVs Best Sclwtior 

tZ-xfcctiettce (Ac LJUHHLKC/ Lsi^etcef< 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

3 8 8 - 2 6 0 - 7 1 0 8 

BILL ^ 
CRISPIN iHffiS' 

r^UCUPAl CT 
UnCVKULcT 

• 26 YEARS SERVICING THE COMMUNITY • LARGEST VOLUME CHEVROLET DEALER IN THE AREA 
•AWARD WINNING SERVICE AND PARTS DEPARTMENTS 

www. niimrnrrn.i T I M H .com e-mail; Bnicrlsbinchevigaol.OOiH 

Z06 CORVETTE 

Torch red and available for immediate delivery 
2001 VENTURE Valued 

"•istorrie? 
GM Employees 8. 
Family Members 

—SBMO.-iflase 

$279.* 
81758. DOWN 

No Security Depqstt Lease to lease" 

2001 IMPALA Valued 
Customer 

$249.* 
81850. DOWN 

$279.* 
8888. DOWN 

customersi Stk. #11124 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$249.* 
8720. DOWN 

No Security Deposit Lease to lease customersi Auto, 3.4L, V-6,60/40 split cloth seats 6 more. Stk. #11141 

2001 MALIBU Valued 
Customer 

G M Employees & 
Fami ly M e m b e r s 

No Security Deposit Auto, air, V-6, Stk. »11199 

2001 BLAZER 2 DR-2 WD 

$2197 
81888. DOWN 

Valued 
Customer 

11580 lOOWN 

S8 MO, LEAST 

-$219.* 
SBSB.DOWN 

G M Employees & 
Fami ly M e m b e r s 

$700 DOWN 

«P I 9 9 . ' 9 1-99 
S8JM.IUWE 

Auto, V-6, touring sus« pert, equip., group 8 more. Stk. #11277 

:200t 

Auto.,,fllr, CD and more Stk. #11082 

Valued 
C u s t o m e r 

$139.* 
81157. DOWN 
88 MO. LEASE 

b>m employees o. 
Family M e m b e r s 

$139.* 
8582. DOWN 
88 MO. LEASE 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 

665-2532 W E LL BE THERE 429-9461 
•impala mwt bt t imibSf ol MRP. loosla, Vsntwt, Prim \un Uyalty Appllt$. Btsnr to Blew uum Uyatty. Mileajettopw 

20« per Milt owr 38,000 mllts-'Ussei ari plus 1st psjwsnl. Tsi. title • lleansa. all. rsbstts'tB dgalw. Slstt taw tutu: 

rtWvTOGtti'E? 

70 mve ow fj 
Have Fun in the Sun 

with a Cabrio GL rt 

You May Prefer The Fun 
of a New Beetle GLS 

^l^^H^u<a««tt4k^*i¾t»•' 

;i:<5SS>J 

Lease For Only 
per, montrt, plus tax 
{MSRPof$20,l25,) 

Lease For Only :::- j 
O Y ISi 9 1 A T i i l i f per month , plus tax' 
j&,Jg 5 P ̂  1 » | (MSRP of $17,400.) 

• '.ir" 42'mosVi2,o60-rriile$ per yr. '<,$t,500' TOtALDUE/NO |EG;. bfeP. 
..'('includes'1st month, acq', fee, title tee, doc: fee, cap. cost: red.; plusplaie fee) 

HP^rWsP k
2575S. State, Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
<• Hours: 

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 
_ _ _ ^ Tues.rWed.vFrl. 8:30-600 
e import Center • Sat. 10-4 

Drivers wcritedAV^) 
l«.k AbcinT 

V'.VCi'j!^Spf."MI 

Csllene R'.^u.il'' 

If^imJi f.-,jn|inq 

Pl.m 

\ \ j 

iii i n i , ,1^,,1^,, , l i^ i l l^M i^^a i^ l i<ejsMiiasmas>ea^s^^ 

http://heaU6.900.Call
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
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jf ~,,ii**umitwmtr'v^ryy-,wv%r-i*wninz^r~^^?rtmywmmm Spartan -
_Grdde-"A: 
Large Eggs 

B3" ^m Tostitos 
-Super-Size 
Tortilla Chips 

Bptantrmn 
stohis'B 

Prices good Wednesday, May 2 
through Saturday, May 5,2001. 

Open Every Day 
to Serve You! 

We reserve the rjght'to limit quantities and, are not responsible for; picforial. or typographical-errors. ii6AftQorwAio) 

I 
•tttttftfttMII fltiMillteMMtttfMtafedMlui^fatfttolMlilhtfi ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ , , , ^ . ^ . ^ - - « , ^ * " — • » • • 



tfragfltay,Mag s.a&Ki « i a a ca'si&EA sTAsw.Kfttonm: mxmRi&A$t'& •+T&W-TW 

,,,_,:» ^,,J^ 

'nwmriMmwKmwm'--:'^ 
. * « a p « t p * :•••'•• 

Tfcnrie mkte&asr, mmm, ObdtaiAv 
. A&tM$$, XSML mm* Bsmajgaaa* off -
toetr SmtifaL 33» was fcsta ««y m 
mG:.m&i4t3Hmfitl*,, By.itosfiK^K 

, iter, <stf Ksosmi *n& ifeffijy. ̂ Saswsr}) 
W i t t t e . Site *3tf fctaa«*8 ifl>'&««" 
DS to4tiS40$ sxtifi aafiB«i»,"38BS asM' 
fettue: jrowajfi&fi- fc*jr.' taj 3e«fi& Ait®. 
sw*waa aadg ŝrsnaftas «E«5.sisters-

' Wjiftfo ftyipfipftfâ  f^ <fyH, •gnftteat-
% Aprot 2S,am, *& tow feeone. Stae 
wa». fewnn «« .JBwc, a8„ tSHHfc' g& 

. P i e « # ^ l*»w«^i^ 52» <&&3t$fl>e<r 
<af .W$9Jtia£t Beamy aod Sjasiw* P. 

MARGUERITE BUKKEX 
De*ter ' 

Marguerite "Weenie* Blskiaa. 
^ # ® d April 2S,2GQ1, at Chelsea.: 
Retirement Community. She was 
born on March 10, 1920. in 
Manhattan, N.Y., the daughter of 
Charles Alloisys and Anna Frances 
(P'arcy)*pBylor.# 

Mrs. Blikken has resided in ih? 
Flatbush section of BrooUyn, X.Y-, 
Ypsilanti and Dexter. She played 
Softball in Madison Square Gar-
dens NY., representing New York 

•' la I*K7„ .d« ittflWTrt«sfi. Irwai 
Wi0Sx^rs^^^^a^a^mw»s% 

'•m&i&m fcefcoe £as & a & i s U R L , 
Wi^Msa^wm^^^ideAmtssibeff.' 
'«#: '116*. CtardkT atf- C&dbtt. i s 
'SteMsKflsfc. She Bswfi tear life ftw 
ufcelano;-. 

^ . . J W r a 11^1^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^. me-. 
- *5Ci. A2£ne*fl' '^Rama? F^ettt^ser «aff 

58«*Sife<raa$g«s; twa> ^^ftft^y. 2¾¾ 
c&oaftaâ  H ĵm ©f Ha ŝvsMe aag3 

' Mi^jsm AJSSeia' <etf JStotiMaiiiMtees • £7 
graaa&M&SawsK SS'sreaa-gsaaa&MB- • 
<$RHS: 3u&3 s&3£<£ gr*aa-gr«5S£ passS-

.<fc&iiMj\sa. ASss $¢¢¢¢¢¢20¾ te in 
«Seia2a ajne-¢^¢$¢(¢¢, Meate'da&sst)) 
aand TOilaJd STSscsfeen ®iae das^b-

. i^^BrmiS&^m^txi^^m^^^-
, eMlstaeai. F*e&* JTeie&er aod-
Btehby J©* Plm&e$, amd Iter «*&'. 

-toad., hra&a&d, WiBtlan Hamas, 'in 
i m . • 
.. fiasseraJ services' «nere' held-
SataK&(F.,at t ie C&oreh- of Chrak, 
Wilis, LairgeS •Wgsitafcer g^gjatuag.-
BanaS ^followed, "at! OakSawE 
CesseSieay w Stae&uidie. The: Kaau-
ty, reeetoed Jraeaais' altfee Castey-
MikheU "Funeral,. H©aae: an 

Misss.C&Kanxai wss.a mien&fcr *tf 
Zii^'Idtib&rra^ 
toBoai^eie«a5"Sa«wlR2iiite«^J5s»e 
M, 1*33», after Myeas*df wsm f̂t-

**B?ptfi6ww4: af. 'C&ea*^*: 
aad 'w*$ a 

'off9a9efiajtf5pc5aD Kfisalaaiis;/ . 
- MBaes fSreflME 'ii$ swnrtwed-.fty 

ttoee. OLD«<*£. Kaaii EasMjiaai' gatf 
KaflaTMeMft, Helca ¢1¾¾¾¾̂  Bawas. 

1 taf gtee&Hga .̂JBlae,if»e^ Bastes'<ek 
r\»att5OT»w« «SK»•'»»'.jae^bewsr 
TUas idtaeffieS Easea»ai>. a«d Stew 
ffBesaeej) 1¾¾^¾¾ «ff Cfteiw*. 
»*$ |sre>c«ded am (Aesatib 1¾ 
fer^i&Kri, HaivsSd a»l Alifined 
JESsesaaa. _ 

FansBHefal "»MT8*e* wea^. held 
Saiterdaty aft CaSe Fteuoal Cfeaswi 
wSft tibe' Ret iJ»i>J HeEHM'C4s <o£B-
eiaa^e. BteraaS wifil. Soilew, at. Ottk 
GTCHte eeinwieiy. i s - ( M s e t : -
Ifieramal i«si!irHfea5i<aa$ 'way'.-be 
as*de tta Zoeai Iflflfcemm OhsaireSi 

KATHEXI\EB£ATUCX;COX 
Caetea "_• , '• v 
F«OBer̂ «fTiHakftasi 

UAetiaa 
Shes as&istaace l» HK »eeiy 1» tke C%et5*a a»d Bexfer sc4w*l d i sbK^ 

i ia ActM* l a c peek tat tnm beii»d a •xxaauia «r laai and per***! 
evcst DMoliawsatSi wawf'fiww s « e n l Deiter 

a saaaU f*tHm ef tfce Mta! am*»t received TliU ye«r> Faita 
Witts «f HHHi aa werase af tjMi awy last year, Tke oryaaitH*#a 

in Ladies Internationa) Softball 
League. (1938-1939). She lettered in 
swimming and diving, basketball, 
hockey, tennis and water ballet at 
Brooklyn Coilegejn Ne* York. 

"MTST . Blikken received a~masterls 
degree in arts in health sciences 
from Columbia University in New 
York. She has taught in the health ' 
sciences and physical education 

ihe was a teaching lellbw at 
Columbia University in New York 
and taught at Hunter CoHege-in— 
New York, Marymount College in 
New York and Eastern Michigan 
University. 

Mrs. Blikken also taught at 
Gabriel Richard, St. Thomas and 

—Lincoln high schools. Her~fmat 10~ 
•:Ji$axsr- of -empVoymftnt was as~-*-

gerontologisj at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia and in Wayne-
Westland. 

Mrs. Blikken was the owner and 
director of Clear Lake Camp for 
Boys and Girls in Waterloo from 
1957 through 1974. She had a love of 
the outdoors and pursued an active 
lifestyle. 

Mrs. Blikken was the secretary of 
the American Association of 
University . Women's Ypsilanti 

r branch, as well as the secretary, 
president and longtime member of 
Zonta International Ypsilanti Club. 

She married Wendell Blikken on 
-Sept. b", 194¾ and he survives; Other""" 

53oe3*ndee::Es5>res«i«Hks of syiapa-
tisy aay be a&ade to Ttae Oiorch- of 
ChrisL 

SH-%KOX LEEBXA0FO1D 
Ypsilaatt 

On April 27, 3001, Katherine 
Beatrice Cox, SL'was retasuted; in 
the ̂ life:B>reiri:ittftifWff't' y^ja J^T 8actg-

Sharoo Lee Bradford. 54. died 
Apriir25. 3001. in Dexter. S3ae was 
born Aug. 27. 1946L in YptsBanli to 
Xortoo and Evelyn Grannie She 
graduated ftpa Dealer Hjgja School 
in 1964 and retired from the 
University of Michigan. 

Besides her patenis. Mrs. 
Bradford is survived by her two 

twasd, Josegrfa. Heary ."Cox Sr,. 'a 
reared Away 'Majp&r vb» sersed 'his 
co4ntry «tt& disciisrtaon in Eorope 
during Worid War JL He preceded 

^terlndea^pjuigaa^-^^^. ;,.___ 
Mrs. Ctex was bora oa DeeT& "iSCR, 

in Joliet HI. the daagjaer of Eina 
and Beatrice ^HaoceVCkmld. Mr*, 
Cox and her haaband spent atost of; 
their SO years of named life on 

-Pear t Street in Yptilanti where Mrs. 
Cox litfed for IB years before raving 
40-Cttelsea in 1988L 

With her husband, Mrs. Cox was a 

ado season 

We at the Chel^a Area Fire 
Authority would like toteUresi-

sons, David CAutnain> Lemble and Jgraduate of Olivet College A^aav d&ntg vrfaat to do in the event of 

can protect ourselves when they Souse $xinmver storms produce 
do oe<cur strong It^htnii^ and e\v« a tor 

lutheC4wii»eaaiv^;w«hav«a ttado. If^toa^re at a ball game or 
civil defense §vsten» «onst$ain$ lake, if v&u see )i^tinin$ in an 
of a siren that is activated -when approaching stornv see* shelter, 
storms head into our area. The even "if the sun is still out 

-civil defease tests the_system xm UghtMir^-bj^Jbe^'Siown to 
^Tisi"lli^rSawf?(ay^s^ 
from March through October ings>>?tem&. 

To take cover during storms. Thunderstorm watches are 
you should move into the base- issued when all the elements — 
raentofvxturrwme. Ifvxmrrtonte temperature moisture and 

"does not have a basement, move" 
to the innermost room of the 

Brian Lemble. both of Ypsilanti; 
two grandchildren, Hevan Leigh 
Murray and Christian Alexxander 

—bemDiê  ©rotners. *erry w. 
<̂̂ roUne_)j_jUjLhjMd„iiL jCNelJann.) 

and Ronald J. uMaryit sisters, Kathy 
J. (Joel) Morrison and Cynthia 
(Danny) Moslem several nieces and 
nephews; and 10 great-nieces and 
great-nephews. 

Mrs. Bradford was preceded in 
death by a son, Douglas Allen 
Lemble, and her grandparents, 
Elmer and Eda Rutherford and 
Nortoh and Elva Grannis 

Visitation was Friday and 
Saturday at Dexter United 
Methodist-Church. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday at the 
Dexter United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. William Donahue offi
ciating. Burial followed at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery iu DtMJte*, 

mitted volunteer, in i960 she served 
as the chairwoman of the 
Washtenaw County Mothers March 
of Dimes. She was a4ife member of 
the Thrift Shop^anda chartermem-_ 
ber of the Ypsilanti chapter of PELO 

Mrs. Cos is sunived by her son. 
Joseph Henry Cox Jr (Karen 
McLeotD: her grandson. John-
Malcolm McLeod Cox, all of 
Chesterfields Mo; her sister. Pauline 
Parker of Ann Arbor: .nieces, 
nephews: and many dear friends. 

A memorial service wilt be held 2 
p.m. Saturday in the chapel of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. 

. Private interment will take place oh 
the family plot at Wastilenohg" 
Memorial Park in Ann Arbor> 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Joseph and-Katherine 
Cos Memorial to benefit -the-

summer storms. — 
It isthetime of v̂ ear wherivve 

all need to retrain ourselves and 
ourfamilies"as: to wfiaTfodolh 
tlwre^nt storms are headed our 
W«LV. 

We need to be aware that 
storms are a fact of life that we 
can do nothing about But we 

house, <me without windows.: If 
you live in a mobile trailer, 
leave it and seek shelter in a 
stronger building 

When taking shelter, take 
along a flashlight and portable 
radio in case the area loses 
power : 

Once the threat of the storm 
has passed, the siren will'.sound 
again to let you know it is safe to 
come out 

fronts — are in place to pnsduce 
a storm. Wantiags are issued 
when a storm is spotted in toun-
ties to the west of your area, pro
ducing elements of hi^h wind. 
haler lightning and tornadoes. 

We want you'to istay safe this 
summer If you or fiunilj- should, 
need more information: feel free 
to call.the fW department at 
47^75iv 

Dan Elleuw«*d i* the Ore chief 
in Chelsea. He can be reached at 
4?5^75S. 

SUPPORT YOUR tOXJ^aXTBlJSINESSES 

-suivivwA-includeher-sous,1 

Charles Elmer (Elizabeth) Blikken 
of Ypsilanti, Wayne Carl (Malinda) 
Blikken of Gregory, Warren Andrew 
Blikken of Pilot Point, Texas, and 
Wayland George (Nancy) ̂ BJikken of 
Evansville, Ind.; five grandchildren; 

. four nieces; and two grandnieces. 

Memorial fnntributions may be **«**#> Center for the Performing 
Area w 

made to Arbor Hospice or the 
Dexter United Methodist Church. 
Arrangements were made by 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter-

Arts, Alma College. Alma, MI 48801, 
where, her beloved grandson is 
studying music. Funeral arrange
ments were handled by Cole 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

-: Mrs. Blikken was preceded in 
death by one sister, Ann (Taylor) 
King in 1997. \ 

A memorial service will be held 7 
p.m. Thursday: at Cole Funeral 
Chapel in Chelsea, with visitation 
from 4°to 7 p.m. Burial will be atMt 
Hope Cemeteryf Waterloo. Memor
ial contributions may be made to St 
Jude'sChiidren's Hospital, Memphis 
TN 38105. / ^ 

w) LW; Fi"i Kl <> 

TUIN TOUR H A S H INTO 

WITH A HE1ITAGE CLASSIFIED ADI 

Y Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Mate S<̂  Chtbe« 

^ ^ 

os*>47$-mi 

HOMETOWN 

UM 
This yearly publication is designed to let our readers know of all the opportunities of local festivities and 

events to enjoy throughout the summertime. This section wiH highlight Ann Arbor, BrickjeWater, Brighton, 
Chelsea, Clinton, Dexter, Irish Hilts. Jackson, Manchester. Milan, Saline, Tecumseh, Ypsilanti and many other 
hot spots. 

This season long reference to warm weather activities will be distributed in the Saline Reporter, MHan News-
Leader, Chelsea Standard and Dexter- Leader reaching over 30.000 potential customers.'Don't miss out on-
this section! 

j^UBUSHED: . 
thursday7W8ylT4r^aMe fi"^ 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Manchester Enterprise 

THE SAUHE REPORTER 
THE MILAN NEWS-LEADER 

THE MANCHESTER THE CHELSEA STAHOARD 
ENTERPRISE 

tNt.Hemnnt,«ini 
(734)429-7380 

I W fc> m^BW 999% ^^HMf9^Q^JIBB 

(734) 428 8173 
FKl7M)42MI2! 

THE DEXHR LEADER 
2t7l«IUISItCMLSa 

(734) 475:1371 
WUt (714)475-1413 . 

Call today to be 
a part of 

Hometown 
Summer Fun! 

Tbe Rev. Dale Grimm 
:— SUNDAY-

Heiitag^Comnriinion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

EducaripjiJJour. _ 
9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

PiWt Urtfd M4rtH©d**t 
. iW Pwrit •iraaT. A M N ^ 

_ (y^«Miif -
i l l WV« RICfcifB DtNl '; 

v nm> •^•^w* W'jWBPIlWWir ^'/••^'••^il^B. 

Zion Lutheran 
3>54)S. Fletcher Rd» 

Chelsea 
(734)475^864 

~ Da^id Headricks, P)astor~^ 
Sunday: Sunday School. *) a.nt; 
\Vorship Sen ice. 10:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first and 

We've Moved 
t 1:0() ii.sH. 

( (Mi t t in j snr . s r \ W o r s l i i p 
l*rin/iii)» V t u l i t o r i i i m 

(Old ( l u l \ c a Mi\;h School* 

third Sundays of e^erj' inoiuh. 
Tuesday: Aercthics, 6:30 ,r).m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 pan. 

r A different kind of 
church for the 
21 $t century. 

( h e ! s e a I roc 
Mctho« l i \ t C h u r c h 

4 7 S I .*«)l 

gdicailw»ltwr 
9^am4t>4Ei, t 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

D&Oer 
(^¢426-4915 

^ ^ 

T&t f/FVnad r̂ ^ &*ty 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

SDSW.lVUddkSt. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734) 475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

II :00 a.m. 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school. 
, 9;30-a.m; . : 

Worship 10:30 a.m.. 6-p\m. 

Immiimwl Hibtc 
Church 

lint CiOfski. PiJStoi 

I 145 E. Summit St. 
C h e l s e a , Ml 48116 

(734) 475-8936 
Suodny School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 n.m. 
Sunday Eveninq 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Webster ynited 
Church of Christ 

54«i Webster Church Rq\, 
Dexter, MI 

( 7 ^ ) 4 2 ^ 5 1 1 5 
Tbe Ren LtVertte GUI 

'/•'•''.'--.SUNDAY:,' " 
Holy Communion StOO a.m, 

"r". Church School, 9tl 5 a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. v^^_ 

PEACE •." 
Lutheran Church 
^^2jMJ«ckson^d^ -

(Comer of Jaiftson A Parker Rd.» 
Worship Service d:30a.ni 

—PraH* €elebr«tton-
Siinctay School i Blbie Classes 

.. 9:45 *.mt 
.:̂  WedhescJay evening Service 
: \ - - •';'_.' 7:00 p.m. '--'',•• '•'•' 

iPastor Larry Courson 

v (734) 424-0899 

Irbu 
advertise your : 

. worship infoiniation 
in this spot firt'onfy 

^^$7^00^pCK: 

CallJ7M 429^7380. 
Fax: (734) 429-3621 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
_ .. Is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING GO&PANY 

CHKLMA, MIOBIOAM ana 

vr 

\ - Mm'mMm'MMmmmmit^ 

file:///Vorship
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to help protect water supply 
MMfage wULseek-^-
volunteers to help find 
wells in a hmile radius. 
ByLisaAUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

As America celebrates Na
tional Drinking Water Week, 
Dexter Village has begun 

interested rftsirfents will he , Plv systems from potential in the area; and by developing 

preparations to participate in 
the Michigan Department of 
Environmental • Quality's 
Wellhead Protection Program, 

Zoning Officer Kas Zeltkalns 
told the council that he'd 
attended a meeting between 
state and county officials that 
explained how the program 
worked and how the village 
could help the process. 

"They emphasized this is p o t 
Tutlon prevention program; not 
a snitch program," he said. 

However, the task seems 
daunting, and . that's where 

asked to lend a helping hand. 
The village will need to 

search a one-mile radius of its 
recently finished 20-by-25 
pump house on the east side of 
Ryan Drive, and its 214-acre 
wellhead area that lies behind 
Dexter Chevrolet, looking for uncapped wells that are. not in -user" .........,.,_, .._• _.._.-...-_ T. 

Anyone interested in helping 
should contact Zeltkalns at the 
village offices. 

This effort will help protect 
the groundwater from being 
contaminated. 

"It's a groundwater steward
ship program," Zeltkalns said. 

State money is available for 
the program, but how.much 
Dexter will have to pay has not 

sources of contamination. 
Contamination can >occur 

from a number of sources, but 
uncapped wells provide direct 
access to the groundwater. 

Zeltkalns said the county has 
information about area wells, 
and the village will heed to 
determine ones that have not 
heejft_jised iiLJthe-Jast-year.-
These should be capped, he 
said. 

Protection is provided by 
identifying the area that con
tributes groundwater to the 
system wells; by identifying 
sources of contamination with-

methods to cooperatively man
age the area and minimize any 
threat to the system, according 
to program documentation. 

The voluntary program was 
developed by the state follow
ing,'amendments to the 1986 
federal Safe Drinking Water 

. Act.. • - . . _ ^ _ — 
- ;Tire vtocar government with 
coordinated efforts of local, 
county, regional and state agen
cies implement it. • •- '• 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen-
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or by e-mail at 
yankee9iev.net. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

Village of Chelsea will begin it's spring fire hydrant 
flushing routine, beginnlna at 11 p.mV Sunday, April 29, 

Flashinghours will be 11p.m.> 7 a.m., 
Sunday through Thursday nights for a 

2-3 week duration. Residents are advised 
. _ „_tocfteckihAeolorm$ conditiooof-^--

water before doing laundry. 

been determined yet. 
The purpose of the program, 

according to MDEQ documents, 
is to protect public water sup-' 

A Winner 
T^Ier-SMiterpST 
Chelsea was the 
grand-prize winner 
in Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club's annual Easter 
Egg Hunt April 14 at 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community. Shuler 
won in his age divi
sion. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY. MAY 8. 2001 
AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL. 

6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. MICHIGAN 48130 

- A G E N D A r : - - ^ - ~ : -—,-—— - - — - , 7 — , — 
Of-ZBA-463 
6970 Dextor-Plnckngy^Rd. ^ _ 

""UennlfirHt Bennslner 
Applicant is appealing the decision oLthejjiannlng eommtesiofr (Janoary 23, 

ZOOt^mBndfngircojTditibn of a.conditional use permit granted to Bill Salamey on 
September 26,2000. 

04-06-358.001 
". 01-ZBA-484 _:__; i ;:,::::,:: ; , : - , , „ . - - . • — . 

8885Argonne 
Bruce M. Sabuda 
Applicant Is requesting a variance from section 2.02 (which is the definition of a 

lot) and requesting that 04-06-356-001 be recognized as a separate lot from 04-06-
355*021 which the applicant is currently living in. 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
HI ( .U l A H H O A R D M C f I I N C A P R I L t 

Webster Township Board Meeting called to order at 7:30 by Sup. Rsher. Present: 
Fisher, Baldus, Calhoun. Fink; Kingaley, Zoning Inspector Jim Ross, Mariah Howell 
and nine residents. . 

. Motion Fink to accept 3/20/01 minutes, second by Calhoun to approve the min
utes with the following corrections, the addition of "treasurers report and bills pre
sented". All ayes, Carried. ., , 

..* Motion KingsMJ^ppcrtBaJdus to accept Treaeurera report a r ^ 
sented. Carried. 

Mariah Howell gave a report on Fund Balance Activity and the effort on acquiring 
a new accounting software program. * 

ChaJmiajiKlrJgsJey, g ^ ^ 
mission Meetings. Noted the change in starting times. Meetings will how start at 
7 : 3 0 . - - . : : . - -.-..•• • • - • , - . . : , • • ' , . . - - . - , - - • . : ' • • -.. 

. No response received from the Edison Tree Grant application. 
Zoning Inspector issued 14 permits,' 3 addresses and nine properties were in-

epected,—- Z-_—;_.±-,———' -••— ••.-'— — 7 : : 

Sheriff Report received. 
Motion Fink support CaJhoun to add to agenda Line f%NortrifieldTownship Library 

Fundlr^, LWe 0 : ^ software. Carried. 
- otpBdsiNEss- - — — ~ — — — r " : -^-- • . •' .'..• .. ~ 

A) Road Projects. Sup. to meet next week for quote on Joy Rd. Project and bring 
results to May Meeting; 

B) Township has received signed copy of sales agreement-for 9.7 Acres pur
chased from the May Mast Estate. 

_jCJJProcrja2ka Consent Judgment tabled until May Meeting. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 16. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL. 
17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD. CHELSEA. Ml 48118 

AGENDA: ; 
1. An application for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance by Tim Eder, 

138 Orchard Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (property address 720 Island Lake & parcel 
# 05-23-200-017) and John Gross!, 660 Island Lake, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel # 
05-23-200-008). Mr. Eder plans to build a home on his parcel and Mr. Grossi would 
like to expand his cottage. 
^J^tten.coiwnents:maYOasenr4o^ync^ 

N. Territorial[Road, Chelsea, Ml48118. 
The Lyndon Township Board will provide, If time after the request allows, neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. «; 
^-Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401, 

A-o>pyof:thk^fK>tiee-is-orHile1nthe'offjce-ofti)rcieTk; 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION OF THE 

ELECTORS OF 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON 

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 
TOTHE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the school district will be 

held on Monday, June 11,2001. 
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDERTO BE ELI-

GtBLE TO VUI b AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALL ED TO BE HELD 
ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001, IS MONDAY, MAY 14, 2001. PERSONS REGIS
TERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK INTHE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 14,2001, ARE 
NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION. 

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your county, city or town
ship clerk's office. Persons planning to register with the respective county, city or 
township clerks, must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are 
open for registration. ._.. . . •-

This Notice is given by order of the board'of education. 
Dayle Wright 

• ' • • • , ' , ' : . . Secretary, Board of Education 

O) Webster Township vs. Thomas Bloom. Motion to Adjourn Discovery. Mr. Walsh 
and Mr. Reading.are proceeding to request the court for an injunction to prevent 
motorbike operations until suit is settled. . .> 

E) Leavittvs. 2BA. ZBA to review and edit findings for court. • ;. 
Ptflecycttng letter written requesting funds from county 2000 and to extendI recy

cling indefinitely. 
G) AT&T Cell Phone Tower. No communication received from AT&T on-Nextel. 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 
Questions pertaining to a Dog Kennel, of Tour de-Spraul research cards that' 

•-might be ofhaloto^Fjeim/lnff Commission while working on MasterWafl ;— : 
^^^n^WRJQSJNESSL:- - --^ •••-—• : 

A) Whitney Wetland Project meeting to be held 4/25/01 from seven until nine. 
—B^Tempoiary help for Township Filing System. Motion Klngsley, support Fink to 
authorize $1,800.00 for temporary Clerical Help. All ayes and carried. . , 

C) Spring Cleanup to be April 2 1 , 2 0 0 1 ^ _ 
O) Meeting starting times. Planning Commission and Township Board Meetings 

now to start at 7:30 P-M. 
E) Resolution on Sheriff's General Fund RdadP^rdlZL. 
Motion Klngsley support Calhoun Sup. To prepare a ResoluHonioreounty Cpmm. 

regarding loss of Sheriff Patrol and bring to May Meeting. Ayes: Klngsley, Fisher, 
Baldus, Calhoun, Abstain; Fink and carried. 

F) Related to Northfleld .qwnshlp Area Library Proposed Funding Agreement 
Supervisor to send proposed Library Service Agreement to Attorney Reading and 
with his approval Motion Klngsley support Calhoun to accept Library Service Agree
ment. Carried. 

CORRESPONDENCE „ , , _ , . _ _ -
^UDrENCE PARTICIPATION 
Motion Fink support Calhoun meeting adjourn at 9:45 and carried. • 

••• '• '• '• fr Respectfully submitted, 
,-— WanaM. Baldus, Clerk 

To Place A Classified Ad Call 
1-877-888-3202 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GENERAL AND ZONING 

ORDINANCES 
Village Residents are reminded of several of the General and Zoning Ordinances 

Which are of record in the Village. Please read these brief summarization's of these 
Ordinances and If you have any questions regarding them, you may contact the 
Village Administration (475'1771) for clarification. 

POQ QWNERS It shall be unlawful to allow any dog to discharge it's feces on 
property other than that of Its owner unless the owner immediately removes such 
feces- Ordinance No. 56 (effective i t /4 /1056 amended by Ordinance No. 56A effec
tive 2/3/1992), 

EBRifi I M S T R E E T iHhflll hn tmlrwftil frr nny pgrsrn tftpjnfwrwlthjnhny 
road or public right-of-way mainiained by the Village of Chelsea, any grass clippings, 
trash debris, rtems~6Tpersonal property, brush, machinery, building materials or any 
structure, except the placement on the lawn extension approved trash and pari 

— receptacles, brush and leaves lor pick up and disposal by the Village public wo'rk 
crews, contractors, and agents, (effective December 13,1985 Ordinance No. 98) 

OUTSIDE STORAGE Section 5.02 of the Village Zoning Ordinance (No. 79) pro. 
hibits the outside location of storage of any abandoned discarded, unused, unus
able, or Inoperative vehicles, appliances, furniture, equipment or materials In any 
residential, agricultural or cdmmerclai district The owner or tenants of the property 
must' store or place, all such materials in a completely enclosed permanent struc
ture. . • '"r-:.-'N '*:'• •": ."•'.'' •'"•'•>••<. 

E£N£ES Section 5,04 of the Village Zoning Ordinance (No, 79) requires any per
son desiring to build or causing to be built a fence upon property within the Village 
limits must first apply to the Zoning Administrator to do so; : -

ACCESSORY STRUCTURES:- Section 3:10 of the Village of Chelsea Zoning 
Ordinance (No.'79) requires that before building or placlng_ah accessory structure 
within the Village limits the owner or tenant must first obtain a permit from the Zon
ing Administrator. Accessory structures, sheds,, garages, etc, must be at least ten 
(10) feet frornany other structure unless attached, AH such structures may be placed 
not lass than five (5) feet from any rear lot line or the rear yard portion of any side 
lot line and Unless attached to the principal structure may not exceed twelve {12) 
teat in haffjht ' — - ^ - — . • ' ' '•','• • M' ' '—'•' • ••- .. •' v' ' .' • •. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
R E G U L A R C O U N C I L M E E T I N G — APRIL 10, 2001 

Present: President Steele, Deputy Clerk Beeman 
" BTB. 

Trustees Present:Schumann, Hummur, Rilter, Ortbrlng, Myles, ~ ..• . •• • 
Trustees Absent: Rlgg , 
Others Present: Elizabeth Longley, James Droiett,.Will Keller. 

' President Steele called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
Motion by Hammer supported by Schumann to approve the Consent Agenda. All 

Ayes. Motion carried. 
Motion by Ortbrlng supported b,y Hammer to approve the Regular Agenda with the. 

following additions: 
Addition of Committee Appointments . ___-__•-,..:.--;,.: ,_^.^' 

Authority at this tlmo and to cunaidutuoing Into a Public Law A Much dlscussfon fol
lowed byCouncil, — < — - • 

Trustee Mytes suggested that Council wait until the Michigan Municlpat League fin
ish their evaluation. He made note that costs have risen 2-3 tiroes. 
_ Trustee Ortbring also feels waiting until Michigan Municipal League finishes evalua
tion until a decision ($ made by Council. 

Trustee Hammer Is looking for the Michigan-Municipal League report, Concerned 
with the expenditure of monies to build fire stations in outlying areas. He feels there Is 
a management problem with the authority itself. Give it some time. " ~ 

Trustee Rltter questioned why no answers are given at the authority meetings. 
:Jbj£as£jp£3fSj2l0i&^^ 

-Appointmenl ot;Clerk/Treasurer 
Addition of Closed Session •• 

an carried. 

Tnistee HammeMndlcated the Village would like to have protectfoniarKLwanta it to-
"workT . . •."•: : * • • " : '.., : 

President Rt«m|«> BtatnH rtQrnmantaln thn fnrm y**t-e*rn* hafaiw <ha finnnnli thk 

President Steele asked for public participation. There being none, President Steele 
closed public participation of the meeting. 

President Steele brought to the attention of Council the following correspondence; 
cbm'rnQnfcatton from Celeste GUI of Varnum, RJdderlng, Schmidt AHowIett; MarnofiOjn 
Village Manager regfirdlrrg: NPDES pay breakdown; Memo, from Village Manager 
regarding police protection to Lima To^nshlp^Maeting\mlhutes frorr) Dec. lfi,v2000 
Wellhead Protection Committee; Representative Mike Rogers regarding' Chelsea post 
office: Meeting minutes of Michigan Public Power Rate Payers Association rfwetfng of 
February 12, 2001. and March 27, 2001; Chelsea AreftXohstructkw Ageney March* 
statement; Memorandum from Chelsea DistrlctLibrary^ Dlrectdr.Metta Lansdale^regard
ing 2000 Census Data; Comcast Letter of March 26th and prfce adjustment letterdated 
April 2,2001; Memorandum from Denn|s Stabenow, State Boundary Commission dated 
March 29th; Memorandum from Village Manager with recomrneiiclatlon of aDpolntmahf 
to Clerk/Treasurer position; Notice of Closed Session; Notice of special CAFA meeting 
of April 18,2001; Memorandum from Chelsea Area Fire Authority regarding proposed 
truck purchase;-Memorandum from Police Chief McDougall regarding noise ordinance 
and curfew for Pierce Park usage; Stockbridge fire protection agreement (as distributed 
by Trustee Ritter). 

evening are not acceptable'; Fire Chief asked Council to call him with questions. 
President Steele stated that he had expectations when the authority was formed, Is will
ing to give the Authority more time - however not Indefinite, ' 

Trustee Hammer reminded Council that when-the Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority was formed6^ was a cooperative effort - 10 governmental units working 
together. '',•.•'.' ••..'•—' 

Vote on Motion: One.Yea. Five Nay. Motion failed.'" 
President Steele expressed appreciation to Mr. Ritter for his dedication to the 

Chelsea Area F|re Authority. President Steele asked for Council support in appointing 
Tom Osborne as Delegate to Chelsea Area Fire Authority and Mr. Ritter as the Alter
nate, : ••'-•••;:•'V;; ,-, ;: ' .'". • .•• .,.. ..-.'. \ ,. 

Mr, Ritter,questioned removal as delegate from the CAFA, CounciKdiscussioh fol
lowed. ^ ; \ : - , . > , ' -v- : ' ' • , '••;':: '•-'.' '.'. ;•;':'•'•'•. •.'••'";:; . .-^-./^., 

Motion by Myles supported, by Hammerto remove Mr. Ritter as delegate to CAFA; 
President Steele statedthat he was not looking at this as a negative. 
Trustee Hammer withdrew his support for this motion, Felt that a motion was not nec

essary. Trustee Myles withdrew his motion, 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDINANCE NO. 123C 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
ORDINANCE NO. 123B 

I-
H 

: ^tHEA/ILLAGE OF CHELSEAORDAlNSf - - ^ - - ^-:.::.:^ .-' ••-:. : ^ - L 

Section 1 T Addition of Sflctlon CAdMc) " 
A new Section 6A(i ){c) Is added to Ordinartce 1233, which' shall read In Ha entire

ty as follows: •', •' . ; '"•• '•-;-,:_;_-_ •_• ^ . \ • "- . ̂ ry.':^\--^ 
^1^-Sfngtfe-faThliy-TBirTa^ap^^ of land or 
greater. .'•>• •:: -..•"•'•• '••':':•• '•;••> • ..--.. .••• ..... 

Section 2. Amendment of Section 6fl<l). 
Section 6B(1) of Ordinance 123B Is herdby amended.to add the following sen

tence to the end' of existing Section 6B{1)". . . u 
The storm water connection fee payable to the Village of Chelsea relative to new 

construction upon single-family residential property on 2,01 acres or greater shall 
be a flat rate set by Resolution of thWVlllage Council for the first 2 acres arid a mea
sured rate for the balance of theproperty., V r " 

Section arSeverabillty^Thla Qidinance-ttticl-flach of th^^rintiirpairwp^ti^aF 
subsections clauses, phrases,' sentences and portion of hereof are hereby declared 
to be severable, If a r^par t^eMon, ,8u te^^ sentence or portloiv 
5f fhls"OraWncelstor any reason held or determined to be Invalid, unconstitution
al or unenforceable by aCdurt tfcttmpeieflt /urisdlctloh, such part, section, 'sub
section, clause,- phrase, sentence or portion of this ordinance; and such holding pr 
determination by a Cou>t of competent Jurisdiction shall not affect the validity; con
stitutionality or enforceability Of the remaining portions of this Ordinance, and the 
same shall rernaln.ln full force and effect. . . * _ _ 
- ^ S f f l l O T J ^ l t o a T o T t F ^ Herewith. Any and all Ordinances 
_aLthe_VUIege of Cheiseaor-ahy.provisio(j8 or portions thereof, to the extent that.they 
are contrary to or Inconsistent with the provisions of the within Ordinance, are here
by expressly repealed' : \ : ••' 

Section 5, Effective Pato. This Ordinance shall be effective twenty (20) days 
after adoption and publication as provided by law. , 

Date- of Adoption: April 24,2001 , -, ' 
Date of Publication;. May 3,2001 
Date of Effect:,. May23,200l . 

,- -' • Richard Steele, Village President 
^,,-.;,.,',-'', • .JacalynlBranson, Village Clerk 

- 1 

Trustee Myles questioned the lateness in submitting December Wellhead Protection 
Committee meeting minutes - why has It taken so long to get before Council? 

Trustee Ritter apologized for not attending the CATS meeting. 
- Trustee Myles questioned the meeting with Lima Township regarding police protec

tion. There will be no need for Village to provide Lima Township with a proposal - they 
' •have opted to go with the State Police for their protection. Nothing regarding the Village 
police protection to the townships will be placed on the April 24th meeting as previous
ly motioned. 

President Steele asked for Committee Reports^ 
Trustee Ritter regarding the Fire Authority. He has requested copies of the bills paid, 

he has received none to date. Village has not been placed on any committees. A fire 
protectlojLagreement between Stockbridge Township and CAFA-was-dlstrlbuted byMr: 
Ritter. Council felt this was a very poorly written agreement. 

Much discussion by Council. 
Fire Chief will look Into correcting poorly written agreement between "Stockbridge 

Jkwjashjp Jjoiincil-suggasted Jhat-perhaps thls-AgreemenM^a^eeolutleftr"^-
Other Committee fleports: 
Mr. Ritter has two committee meetings meeting at the same time, Historical District 

Commission and Parks and Recreation Council, Mr. Ritter.would like to volunteer for the 
Parka & Recreation CouneUi—( . ' • • - . . . 

Trustee Ortbrlng Informed Council of the Farmers Market May 6th opening day from 
8 a.m.*12 noon. • . • 

Trustee Myles spoke to Council on the ODA parking study. There will be a meeting 
with the Depot Association. Mark Heydlauff will meet with Joanne Oesterie regarding 
the parking spaces on West Middle Street. Working with theAnn Arbor Bicycle Society 
tcr^rovldeff6T1pafkingspace8for"bike8. '"'"" • 

Reports from Village officers: 
. Hire-Chief,, DanJEltenwood, informed Council of the proposed purchase of a rescue 

vehicle. 45-50% of calls are "hpuse calls" and this proposed vehicle would be used for 
these types of calls. Trustee Myles asked for clarification of "house call's". Fire Chief 

•*explained these would be for oardlac arrest calls as well as diabetic attacks, etc. 
Trustee Ritter asked how property procurement In Lyndon Township Is going, Fire 

Chief responded by saying that stations are needed In the outlying areas, Perhaps to 
do a property trade-off with the State.:. _ _ , — ^ J 

-'\MMm^Jm^s&-. "V x • 
Motion by Myles supported by Ortbrlng to remove from the table the Village Manager 

Review form. Mr, Steele stated that Council had before them the compilation of work 
sessions that resulted |n this manager Review form. Mr. Steele asked Council thoughts 

' of form. •• . 
. Mr. Ritter brought to the attention Village Manager Evaluation of Department Heads, 
Discussion by Council. Village Council feels that they need to try this evaluation form to 
see if it will effectively work. Nd-change to form. " ' -

Motion by Myles supported by Hammer to accept the Village* Manager Evaluation 
Form. All Ayes, Motion carried, (Form attached as Appendix A to these meeting min
utes). ,, . -

Motion by Ritter supported by Schumann to withdraw from the Chelsea Area Fire 

Motion by Myles supported by Hammer to appoint Tom Osborne as Delegate to the 
Chelsea'Area Fire Authority. Ayes: Hammer, Myles and SteelWNays: Ritter, Schumann 
and Ortbring, Motion failed. . 

Trustee Myles stated he wasupset .with the authority's.response to M L RjttenAsked ' 
for more respect from the authority for Mr Osborne ancTMr. Ritter7-~ 

Motion by Hammer supported by Ortbring to approach Tom Osborne to serve as 
alternate and If he accepts he be appointed alternate to the fire authority. AIL Ayes. 
Motion approved. 

Fire Chief asked for a letter to go to the Chelsea-Area Fire Authority to ask why Mr. 
Ritter was.not on committees and that he be put on committees. -

Chelsea Center for the Development of the Arts has asked for Councii's_support of -
-their application for a State of Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs Grant ' 
Program. Elizabeth Longley representing the CCDA updated Council on the grant appli
cation and procedure. The intent Is to provide for critical building repairs. 
' Motion by Ritter supported by Hammer to support the Chelsea Center forthe Devef* 
;>pffleai-j£4bAJulaU3j^tapp^ 
Appendix B). 

Jim Drolett, Zoning and Planning Administrator addressed Council asking for support 
of Ordinance No. 79VWV To re-zone parcels owned by the Village of Chelsea from I-
1 (Industrial) to MU-1 (Municipal Use). 

Motion by Hammer supported by Ritter to approve Ordinance Np, 7 9 W W . All Ayes. 
Motion carried. (Ordinance No. 7 9 V W V attached as Appendix C). 

Jim Drolett, Zoning and Planning Administrator addressed Council regarding the 
Assignment of Grant of Access and .Utility Easement between Sylvan Township, Village 
ofChelseft. , , . , , , . - . - - . -
- Motion by Hqmmer supported by Ortbring to authorize the Deputy Clerk and Village 
PresidenLto sign the Assignment of Grant of Access and-Utility Easement between -
Sylvan Townshlp-and the Village of Chelsea for the Coliseum Drive property. All Ayes, 
Motion carried. (Assignment of Grant of Access and Utility Easement attached as 

^Appendix 0) . . ' . , ; 
President Steele asked for Council support of recommendation by Administration to 

appoint Jacalyn J. Branson as Village Clerk/Treasurer for the Village of Chelsea. <. 
Motlqn by Hammer-iupported by Ortbrlng to appoint Jacalyn J. Branson an Clerk/ „ 

^ e a e u f e t ^ ' t h i ^ a g r o f Chelsea ."ArrAyes. MoflorTcarried. 
' Deputy Clerk Beeman performed the Oath of Office to Jacalyn J. Branson as the first ~ 
full time Clerk/Treasurer for the Village of Chelsea. 
-Motion by Myles supported by'Oribririg to go Into Closed Session for the purpose of 

discussion of potential properly purchase, Roll Call: Ayes: Hammer, Myles, Ortbring, 
Ritter, Schumann, Steele. Nays, None. Absent: Rlgg. Mot(0n carried. 
, Motion by Myles supported by Schumann to come out of Closed Session at 9:05 p.m. 
Roll'Call: Ayes:.Hammer, Mylas, Ortbring, Ritter, Schumann, Steele. Nays, None. 

•Absent: Rlgg, Motion carried, . v . . 
Motion by Hammer, supported by Myles to adjourn regular session. All Ayes. Motion 

carried, Meeting adjourned at 9:d5.p.riv 
Bespectfully 8ubmltte!d, 

, r -. Georgia M. Beeman, Deputy Clerk 

•i 
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.W*tM8&*£ 
Ctmtnt PUMI 

Birdbftths, Picnic Tiblei, 
!>•••, Btnchei, B i tb t i , » 8lrab«tl.t7P©t«, "*|W»et, 

j'SMuity Oirdm Stony, «te. M f l f t^n P U e a i G„j„, S|0fcti, ,to. -
/i J j L ^ 3 L , S*lnfi, OHden, 

<-* <v_7 v S 7 Picnic Tibial, ~~ 
Sprln, B,ddln9 Pl.nt. Wi.hin, Milt 
ower, Ve< Flower, vegetable, Perennial, 

laneing Bnketi, Pott PUnted to 
Order, Potting Soil, Put MOM, 

Eucalyptus Mulch, ale. nXm**.' 
M t a M ^ 

CendU Mafcliif Sufcfcllaa 
Wax, All Typat of Moia», 

Wlckinj, Color, Scant, atp. 

-9050 IHtcty** StttufSd 52. TPkuKJUitei. Ttofcrf.-^— 
^ I M I <̂  1HrS2 A Pu*a<ua JitJU JSdt. 3 TKdu 1UuA ̂  ftWrfaa* 

$€<*$* &A#* 'kfaeie* - PtqwefriA, P4OHC (734) 422-2566 
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A-1 TREE. Inc 
Tree Transplanting & sales 

. « • » 
r/>). 

• variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Drees 
^ - 1 5 ^ 1 1 4 ^ ^ 
• Storm Damage Clean up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
• stump Removal 
• tot Clearing 
• Insured 

.:>;''t/'< 
^:¾¾ 

-.....,.,. ^ M y ? \ v 

¢734) 426-8809 

Muysenberg, 
owner of 

:...^^CIie-JpWe:. 
Farmhouse, will 
be one of the fea
tured vendors at 

the Saline 
Farmers' 

Market, which 
' will run through 

September 
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Serving our., 
community 

for 51 
years! 

"The finest quality for 
every budget." 
The decision is easy! 

The selection is incredible! 
Open 7 Pay 

Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 6 p.m. 

Phone (734) 429-9705 
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M F5»AM- 3 
Located Between Saline A Clinton on US-12̂  

's inserts for weekly savings! 
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TsiviarKet sprouts 
in uptown Saline locale 
from May through Sept. 
By Frank Weir and Patti Henes and Lloyd and Bonnie 
Heritage Newspapers \ Hughes, vegetables, flowers, pumpkins 

We know it seemed unlikely even and fall harvest items; 
two weeks ago, but spring appears to —Bess and Fred Schaible, joining 

-hava sprung-in-Saline^- --_A - 1 thej marke_tlin. June with_produce,_ 
, And with it comes a new. tradition: strawberries, and raspberries along 
the Saline Farmers1 Market; with fall produce; <• : 

After a brief test last year, the mar- - —Heart!s-Ease. Gardens, Ben Bod-
Icet is back for a full season beginning ewes, patisiea, perennials, hostas, 
Saturday* May & and continuing every wildflowers, native plants and grasses; 
Saturday through Sept. 29 ffom 8 a.m. and 
to noon. .->'• 

the market, will be located in City 
Parking tot No. 2 just off S. Ann Arbor 
St. next to Little Caesars Pizza. 

The market will feature, loads of 
plants and flowers: along with fresh 

—Fallon F.A.M.L.I. Farm, Matthew 
Fallon, a wide variety of organically 
grown vegetables. 

"f-KSMjfct 

produce all summer long, according to 
Market Manager Nancy Crisp. 

THE CURRENT vendor list 
includes: . 

-The Perennial Path, Ken Hillis, -
perennials;, annuals, but flowers and -
produce; • •*• . 

—The Butterfly Ranch, Thorn 
McCollum and Anita Wilson,.vegeta* 
bles, herbs, raspberries and cut flow
ers; . * ' . ' . - . 

HShagbark Kttoll Farm, Dorothy 
and Henry Zelisse, annual and peren
nial plants, vegetable plants, vegeta
bles and cut flowers; 

-r-Taylor and/Sonft Nursery,' KelQi y 
and Pat Taylor, perennial plants, hang-
ing baskets and patio planters; . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

—Wild Country Hardwobo>^J#iTy^J^ | | | | 
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Chelsea Fairways 
Quality Craftsmanship 

Pre-Grand Opening Specials 

i#$£fe»" 

^ M * * * * * - " -

l 

Beautiful Homes Proudly Presented by 
Cook Development and Associates 

Convenient located with 
• Beautiful parklike setting 
• Walkout and golf view iites : 
• Cul-de-sfcas, neighborhood parks 

and sidewalks 
•Exceptional included features 
• Chelsea schools 
• Minutes froni Ann Arbor 
• Outstanding home designs from 

the$280's 

Located on the cqrner o f Jackson/U.S. 12 and Freer feoads 
f l m i t e ^ w e s t o f I-94T7aclcson7U:^12 exit 1 6 ? 

• Open M-W 12-6 • Sat & Sun 12-5 , J 
and by appointment 

Arbor VoinU 
. Presented by R; Cook Properties; 

CUu)k & Richards and Trombley Homes 
~A~Ĵ «aJ-W*a*e Gtrnfrimt = - ^ - — — —~* 
* Walk-out and dayHghl bmement* 
• CuT-a£*acft aiKJlvTwoWlweir 

>A*&tft 

* bj^Mh)$* w!Ut*umm# and fall occupancy!. : 
• Homes from the $200'« / 
• Ann Arbor schools 
• 734-332-4115 for Information 

Conveniently located off Zeeb Rd, 
t just 1/4 mile south of 1-94 

BrokersWelcome 
W ^ - J W i • * * ' (.» v » *- r- i-

Spring Kome & <^cl^eii 
-!..::.. ' < ' .: ' ' ' ' 

With more leisure time, interest in 
outdoor activities tike gardening is, 
well, growing. Milan, Chelsea, and 
Saline boast four chins that arpt menv 

Chelsea Area Garden Club and the 
Evening Primrose Garden Club of 
Chelsea."-'. 

Th» rhftlBoq Apofl ^ ^ j ^ f t j f l f r 
bers the Federated Garden Clubs of meets during the day on the' seco 
Michigan! 

The FGCM has 201member clubs 
throughout the state, and upward of 
7,600 members. The. federation is a 
member of the National Council of 
State Garden Clubs, the largest vol-
unteer gardening organization in the 
country: 

- Among the pursuits of local clubs 
are workshops, speakers, summer 
-garden walks, community 

Monday of each month at 12:30 p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church, 128 Park 
Street. Contact Kathy Kerston at 475-
1593 for more information on the 
club. 

THE EVENING Primrose Garden 
Club of Chelsea meets the second 

service,' 
opportunities to 
gardening, land-

and. floral 

' Wednesdaypf each month at 7 p.m. in 
the Chelsea Depot: For more infor
mation on the clubj flnntnH-. f!h«>ryt 
French at 475-3281. 

Mary Pulick of the Saline Stone 
and Thistle Garden Club is the mem
bership promotion chair for the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan; 
She may be reached at 665-4703 or by 
e-mail at FGCMmembership® 
juno.com. 

and educational 
hear more about 
scaping, conservation, 
design. 

THE MILAN Garden Club joined 
the organization in 1990 with 20 char
ter members. Among its annual pro
jects are planting and maintaining 
the flower beds, at the historic. Hack 
House in Milan, as well as at Marble 
Memorial Methodist Church, where 
the club meets monthly, 

"Designing and planting together, 
has been an informal way;Jbrmem^ 
1>ers to-geTt<f know each oTfteFby 
sharing ideas for a passion .they alt 
possess," says Cindy Noble, club sec
retary. . 

are—held—the second '—Garden-elubs-are catching on fast-
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at in fact, they're growing. ! 

Manchester 
group is now 
in full bloom 

the church, located at 8 Park Lane, 
and anyone is welcome to attend. For 
more information on the Milan club, 
contact Jackie Fonts at 439-7372., 

THE SALINE Stone and Thistle-
Garden Club meets at the UAW Local 

The Manchester Garden Friends is, 
one such group. Relaxed but fun, they 
meet monthly to discuss gardening 
issues and topics and plan a variety 
of club activities. 

The group has adopted Carr Park 
gardens and will-be developing a 692 Hall, 601, Woodland Drive in 

Saline oh the third Mond0y~of~eaeh 
month beginning at 7:30 p.m. Contact yearlong schedule at the May meet' 
Iris Williams at 429-0189 for more ing, which will beheld on May23. 
information. Meetings are held- the fourth 

Chelsea has two garden clubs: The Wednesday of each month. • 

The Milan Federated Garden Club, a member of the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Michigan, meets Regularly at Marble Memorial Methodist Chureh in Milan. The 

A ' A V ^ W j T A T a W W K t B W J W W W w V i V i V ^ y i W W / f l V / r a W V i i /¾¾ - V W V . 
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Take us for a ride, 
And We'll Definitely Make it Worth Your While 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

There are several thousand species 
of mosquitoes in the U.S.-—and most of 
them are buzzing in your backyard. 

CLEAN YOUR rain gutters; keep 
septic tan¥s tightly covered and/or 
buried; keep water tanks tightly 
sealed; drain sumps should be con
structed so water does not stand, or 

$469 - $3,400 

like a magnet; homeowners can check 
their yards for any areas that are being 
used as mosquito nurseries, to prevent 
the production of future generations of 
he bothersome buzzers. 

Water in birdbaths should be chan
ged frequently, at least price a week, 

containers, buckets, pots, bar-Any 

revent mosquito etF" 
trance. Basements should be kept dry, 
drained, any leaky plumbing or drip
ping air conditioning or refrigeration 
should be fixed, and a sump pump 
installed. 

Spas, hot tubs and swimming pools 
should be kept chlorinated, and tightly 
covered when not in use; keep rain 

rels, pans, arid cans should fre emp- water from accumulating on the cover. 
tied, turned over, have drainage holes Prevent or remove accumulation of 
punched in them, removed altogether, rain or sprinkler water on plastic cov-
or covered. Tires should be stored in a ers. 
garage or shed, or covered, or disposed Don't let mosquitoes drive you 
of. • batty—-let bats win the mosquito war 

Boat- owners should store small forryou. Gne^bat can eat 600 mosqui-
Mats upside down, and cover targe toes in one hour; attract these flying 
boms', keeping the drains open. mammals to your yard with a bat house. 

IMAGINE THE LOOKS YOU'LL GET 
WHEN YOU BRING THIS BABY HOME 

LT145H38GBV Brlggs A Stratton OHV.f/C 
14.5 fip. HYDROSTATIC 38" Deck 

Makes Short 
Work of Tall, 
Wet Grass! 

6 speed shift on the 90. 
3 in one easy convertibility. 

Bagging to mulching 
to-side.disctiafger-

LT180H46GBV2 Brlggs & Stratton 181* 
V-Twln OHV Vanguard, 48" Deck. 

c«t nn̂ ~A nfl_.-.-- c«~ 1 - - - / * „ - ^ u c i I I I V I C ifiuvuci ru i Lcaa u<et:ii 

Snapper's Best Recycling Mower 

Anything Less Just Won'/ Cut It! 

Bridgewater Service Center 
9196 Austin Rd., Saline • 429-7015 | « 

Only 6 miles from Saline & Manchester; 10 miles from Ann Arbor 

REEDS CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
•Tflnyl Siding 
• Aluminum Trim 
• Roofing 
• Replacement Windows 
• Garages & Pole Barns 
• Additions 
• Decks 
• Concrete Work 
fhUikA fcj^« t&rUikk 
W T M N HPnvxwnHtM 

State Licensed A Insured 
Member NAHB & Washtenaw County HBA 

Call today for a Free Estimate 734-439-3886 

Authorized 

& Service Dealer 
Line-Up 

<^fe*£&^£ 

MAT-JUNE 
VUHTlkPottinqShed 

!ftwi*<foy # VrUJay 1Q»5 
6RANP 0PENIN6 

* Ph>t(an*tfwntolnmfwyow 
pmhwfok 

,-. » Cmtom pfrtrtfaifl in, ymt wntoUktt 
li *Ttt<tl$ 

»Q*r4tn rt*rt*wry 
* Arflrxmrfrtc* fiimttMit 
»ftlrt(tou** 
»G«nf(m*t<Uto 
* Q«nr<wr»# fotton A" wrtpt 
* ArtAltechinif tfcmmta ' 
*Anftfutt 
* taMcgmptvine 

"Seasons" 
at 

The OWe Farmhouse 
Speciatttina in unique, • 

&cwrf*-Mn4*iwonat 
, dtcoratittg foryour ftotrw. 
, Com* vta'U the fforter Ufy* ' 

Saftn* Faint Mattel 
Saturday Mohunat $ afm.*tt(xm 

introducing The New 
JOHNSON'S HOW-TO 

in Downtown Chelsea has the 
for your gardening 

and lawn care needs 
Tillers • Trimmers 
Mowers • (Shippers 
Pressure Washer-

•^jUjgj*""-1 

Available ,j |Er 

L lWWwk«iit*wikk»«rt^ 

, - iJ«<^4i*i-— U 

• JUST ONE HAND* operation 
• 1 forwtrd/1 reverse spwd 

r ^ ^ ^ ^ j j j W C ^ " f • 1Mnchtllllngwldth . _ 

Visit Your Local Troy-Bllt Sales &'Service Dealer May 

{£) JOHNSON'S 
B 0 HOW-TO-STORE 

110 M. Illain St. • Downtown Chelsea 
••!:--••- (734)47$**472 :-

i t i l i W M V ».V V-rf i iVTV, . ' .TW "> MS • i \ . » \ i \ \ v , r . > . » A V % N \ % \ \ i ( , \ , f t v v n ' l , V » i l M M . U A V W . V t V t M V ' V * W M * »1 

• I 

wmim^mlllajimmMtmmm^tm 
^ r a ^ v , r w ^ 
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LAWN & GARDEN 

HIRMCDIS * P t t t M H I 

PA£fttJfEE 

P O N D 
ALGAODB&HBSKIOB 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
MORTONS & NATURAL 

E G MANN & S O N S , INC 

pH ng +-Iome &!':£7ai^^h 

• Hoslas. 

• Flower PouclM8 

• Hanging Baskets 

• Planter B M W 

• Vegetable Plants Open 7 Osys. 9 am. 9 pm 

DEVULDER'S FARM1 

2435 Rshville Rd., Grass Lake 
517*522-4004 

Photo by Marsha Johnson Chartand 
"Everybody needs beauty as well as bread, places to plan in and pray in, where 

nature may heal and cheer arid give strength to body and soul alike/' 
• • • ' • — . J o h n IWuir 

attract many si 

Cruise While You 
Mow 

18 HPTWm V-Powtr Vanguard Engine 

: -?8^pnmrt 
Zero-turn Radius '••• • 

- Poftrf / W Go idyi/rtf Steering 
• Pivoting\ Frame «//1/1/1 to 

\ Town contour*; /«AJeM 
. leo^x'ng . 
• -BkdriciStaii ; t ' : 

SAVE 950"" 
4 9 9 9 ' 

99 

:.)01)( ; M / : , :;.;;; 

ci/rs 
AiOlV»/VO T I M f 

"Br ONf 
r THIRD" 

r^ftandhfl 
Available 

5-1341 

8am-5pmMon-Fri 
9am-1pni Sat. 

, mi f f i t t nmit cnrisi 
. f ,J A^B^SLJMA"1 JM L̂# 4̂ S k^siib j^^f^^^^^f^^^ > u i J | l k Z £f̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _ f̂ ^h^J^^ 

IDf iXtdf DrOpOff ^MMMHMlpHHiMMMaHHiiHiHHi^^ 

y ^ 1IJR& Rd. MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC. 
UQ4 A**, 1535 Baker Rd • 734-426-5665 
Jackson Rd. I D O X t O r 

•Oftti* 
:e-of«i 

twwtinf/ 
jpetw 

. TttiAfire-
irotcavities. 

gftottte twild-
"'^^pecat and 
M"$em prop-
fgp$ or main-

ftraMe spar-
iffied^ractual-
Jl^iJcTh^ating 

B»mflSfo / -
^gflwtder 

HCOtt-

knjr^wi&fc-

% * 
'^tV'-^KjjJfv''* 

t«ct entranee&tiefi from wind-driven 
rain and to keep cats from reaching 
op from above. 

•TWIT at feast two l/*-lnoh holes 
*tAttir» t h n »**•% J*«* ifaA r ight nnH lrft 

--t iwW—ustw - **#§? •** tMV * aggtft^ m w 4-VXl 
sides, except in duck boxes, to pro
vide ventilation. Recess the floor K-
in. up from the bottom of the sides to 
help prevent deterioration from 
moisture. 

• Softwood, such as pine, is fine for 
smaller nests. Cedar, redwood, or 
cypress may be used for larger boxes. 
Pine or plywood can be used for duck 
boxed if it is treated on the outside 
with wood preservative or painted. 
Dont use creosote or green preserva-

^llVB. 
• Use gai-vaaized nails, if neces

sary, but remember that they loosen 
us wood expands and contracts. 
<fem«afc4ftftte$«r ring-shanked nails 
cure tost witfc sedar and redwood 
hooae*; th*y>*mt allow the board* 

• to/! ^ '•"•':$$#&;. > v V , loosen. 
-VI 

J'] 
«sP"^, f"J 

« t . 

ft ' I ilfr'*-fc-*-*^ 
rl»pbot 

#Wh*rs m When nesting season H ore*, 
«* open tfc* front or side of •ongbird 

p^/ ( house* mad Leave them open during 
BBF "0, ,ee? wtattr t© keep deer mice from nest* 
1838¾¾ ,*** , in* T&* mfcff may try to defend the 

A>, h<HWfeJattim ,̂ Returning songbirds, 

'M 

• l ; , ' v > 

•7.0L£:.:-.:.V: 

t . * » •» ;.; •-•.'»> ̂ ' i i ' i;tf» v 'J 'SK'. 
^jjjyi. 
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improve lawn lustiness 
Everyone wants a beautiful looking 

lawn. But the key is getting your yard 
into shape without spending the 
entire weekend cutting, watering, 
and fertilizing the grass, There are 
ways you can enjoy the best-looking 
lawn on the block without slaving 
over it all weekend. 

One of the most important steps is 
finding the Tight height for-your-
grass. 

THERE ARE several reasons not to 
cut the grass too short. First, grass 
grows from the crown, not the blade 
tips. This trait mokes grass ideal for 

If the lawn grows too high to cut off 
one-third the height and have an 
acceptable length, cut off one-third 
now, and mow one-third off again in 
two or three days. • - '• '. '. . 

: Cutting more than one-third the 
height will cause, grass clippings to 
lie on top of the lawn and decompose 
more slowly, which will give the grass 
a more-opeiir^bristly^ appearance. 
Short cutting will also stunt or slow 
root grow and weaken the grass 
plants. 

TODAY'S ADVICE, contrary to 20 or 

__lawns because it keeps on-growing^ 
despite the regular mowing off of its 
upper -stem, leaf sheath and bladesr'— 

_ :_ Tjiis is also why it's important not to 
damage grass crowns by accidental 
scalping with the mower. No crown, 

: no grass! — ~ . ' 
Second, keeping grass on the longer ' 

side also all6ws< ft greater surface 
area to carry out photosynthesis. This 
in turn results in healthier plants. 

Third, taller grass grows slower 
than shorter grass. You can use this 
simple fact to eliminate iip to 20 per
cent of the mowing done annually. 

-,", That's a savings of about eight 
"hours for the average lawn owner, not 

*o-meation a savings of gasoline and K
 I n s u c h cases, the clippings should 

au years ago, is to leave clippings on 
the lawn. Thei old belief that clip
pings contribute to thatch huild-up is 
false. >.. 

Thatch is aHbuildMip-of roots and-
stems, not grass blades. Leaving clip
pings where they fall not, only saves 
the labor of collecting and compost
ing them, it also reduces the need for 
adding fertilizer to your lawn and 
helps to conserve soil moisture. 

There are exceptions, however, to 
this advice. If you have neglected your 
mowing or must mow in wet condi
tions, the long clippings are likely to 
form heavy soggy clumps that cover 
^he grass. :̂ •'.', • ••'.;.:'.,.; -. "•:•: 

wear and tear on equipment. 
Finally, by keeping your grass at 

the high end of its recommended 
mowing height, you can prevent 90 
percent of all weeds from germinat
ing, and thereby eliminate the need 
for herbicides. 

Most cool season grass should be 
.̂  cut when_it reaches heights of 3- to 3^ 

1/2 inches, typically once a weekT 
WARM SEASON grass should be 

mowed when it is 2- to 2-1/2 inches.' 
tall. Cut no more tfran one-third of the 
grass height at each mowing to avoid 
damage to plants. 

be removed so they do not smother 
the grass plants that lie beneath 
them. 

Today's new mulching mowers 
make it even easier to leave clippings 
where they fall. The deck and blade 
designs enable these mowers to cut 
each blade several times, producing 
a finely chopped clipping. They also 
allovrfor easyiieight changes. 

Practicing these simple steps will 
leave your lawn green and lovely, and 
leave you with tiifte to enjoy it. 

Courtesy, of 
Association. 

Article Resource 

Landscaping with lattice 
Across the country, homeowners. 

are discovering the practicality and 
"versatility of lattice as it makes its 

way off the1 deck and into the garden 
this summer* : - . , • 

Lattice is a- framework; of strips 
made from plastic, wood or metal that 
are interwoven to form beautiful pat* 
terns. It is available in a variety of 
classic styles and vibrant colors thai 
complement any home. 

Traditionally, lattice has graced 
decks, porches and patios where it 
provides privacy and adds a more fin
ished appearance to outdoor areas. It 
also creates depth and dimension 
and is especially effective at. captur
ing and centering attention, 
, However, the aesthetic benefits, of 
lattice are only one part of its appeal 
Try these ideas and experience the 
splendor of landscaping withlattice: 

• Support «IiiHblMr. plants like 

roses, ivy and grapes with a trellis 
made from lattice. 

• Protect plants from overexposure 
to sunlight with a lattice sun screen., 
,. • Create an attractive edge around 

gardens while guarding plants from 
furry pests with lattice fencing. 
. * Hang lattice on plain walls or 
fences to spruce up otherwise dull 
facades. 

• Build an arbor with lattice for 
added emphasis around walkways. . 

Landscaping with lattice is fun to" 
do and creates eye-grabbing results. 
For easy installation and. mainte
nance, try plastic lattice. Made from 
the same material as truck bed liners, 
this long-lasting lattice never needs 
painting. Unlike wood, plastic lattice 
is insect- and mildew-resistant and 
will not rot. It is perfect for the gar
den or in other areas that are 
watered frequently/ ——*. 

ztfT *"*>' 

w Talk 
a water source for the 

», mammals, and amphibians 
p a i d like to attract to your 

actuary. Make a pond; 
Irtf bath, hang one-gah 

liners filled With water 
tapped with pin 

or make 

SGBlifcAdfflME 
W. 0IH.HJUI 

It's Spring Ckaning Time! 
• Clean aluminum and , 

vinyl-sided homes. 
,• Deck washing cfc sealing 
VVwhrstripiMd pamt^ood " ^ r 
& metal-sided structures. 

• Ro f̂ cleaning 
• Top quality pairiting for 

homes & barns. 

We cleaii <̂  paint water towers across tlie natkm. 
Specializing In old brick 

restoration and paint removal 
Cleaning solutions are environmentally safe. 

Each job is fullŷ  guaranteed & irisured:":-

Call734-429.1828 
today for a free estimate. 

•Washtenaw HomeBuilders. Association 
Power Washers of North America Association 

• Saline Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Visit our hew website at: 
www.scrubahome.com 

$2S°° $25 
Scrub-A-Home, Inc. 

Spring House Cleaning! Receive $25 
off a home cleaning^ _ 

Call today (734) 429-1828 
Exp. 12/1/01 • Not valid with tay other off?r. 

6* '" '. ' . / " ' " . 

» 
I 
1 

l< W W W * * W OiW£mm;am « • mm Mi p i 

13BrB«t$WB»WRSSSW^JrtsW^^ 
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DES OF GRASS SHUDDI 
IN THEIR PRESENCE 

IO PAYMENTS 
IO INTEREST 
L OCT 2001** 

95* 
I". •:• 

Toro Super 
Recycler Mowi 
• 6.5 OHV Toro GTS engine guarar 

to-ttart on the first or second pull! 
5 years or Toro flxertt FREE!* 

• Three-speed self-propel system 
• Power PauseWde BraJTe 

stops the blade, not the engine 
• Patented Super Recycler cutting 

system mulches grass for a 
healthy and beautiful lawn 

• Durable cast aluminum deck 
««s 

Five-year full warranty 

*399»9L°°* 

sTJi 

Toro Time Cutter 
16-44 
• 16.5 hp Brigs & Stratton OHV Engine 
• Pressure lubrication and spin-on oil filter ? 
• Zero turning radius drive system 

5 gallon gas tank • 44" mowing deck s t | J 
• Two-Year Full warranty 

00* 1999. 
Toro Wheel H o r | 
16-38HXL Tract! 

• I M J i p t o r o Power Plus OHV Engine - ½ 
^Pressure lubrication ami spin-on oil fllteri 
• Cast Iron front axle 
•Hydrostatic transmission 

\ccxM^MKMnui3at—~ '—r*****™—*™ - » - , . _ — . - . • •• , -^p-p^YrrttilwWM 

ecycler mowing deck standard ;ff^ 
Add cart, bagger, tnowblade or srwwmropf 

•KeyChoice Reverse Operation System i'f 
• 2-year full coveage warranty .v* 

Alt products are assembled 
and prepared for your safety 
and convenience. Test drive 
a Toro at Lory's Mower Shop! 

% 

I olio w w w . t o r o . c o m 

f^^H J^eJ^ 

mm& u 

benefit SAYB&S 2001 
Saline Area Youth Baseball and 

Softball is conducting its annual 
flower sale fundraiser now until May 
8 with the help of Saline Flowerland. 

This is the major fundraiser for the 
organization that supports more than 

[—700 Saline children participating^ in 
— various—house league—and travel 

teamdivisions. 
Profits from the sale of flowers are 

earmarked for uniforms, equipment, 
field improvements, and field .usage 
fees. The organization is offering 61 
items for sale, ranging from flats of 

ty to neighbors, friends, family, and 
local businesses. Please look for 
them in your neighborhood or pick up 
a sales, packet at the Saline Sports 
Shack or T&M Auto Mart 

"The flowers are of top quality and 

begonias and impatiens to geranium 
hanging baskets. _ = = = T" 

Players and coaches will be selling 

prbvided~~By~ Saline Flowerland," a 
spokesman said. 

The deadline for placing orders is 
May 8. Flowers may be picked up at 
Flowerland on Friday, May 18 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, May 19, 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

TO buy flowers, make a donation, or 

the flowers throughout the communi-

help on pick up day, call Bev Weist, 
SAYB&S director of fund-raising, at 
429-2293. 

SHOP 
8.-:-
V;-rf 
t:\. 

^m~ 

5040 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
• (734) 994-6555 • Hours: M-F 9-6 • Sat. 9-4 

' c^A 
• N-T* 

&5 

Get your garden 
^ jrowring 
with our... [ 

Annuals • Perennials • Rose Bushes 
Mulch by the Yard •Top Soil • Seeds 

Vegetable Plants 
Hanging .and Combination Baskets 

-i^l-.i in ^»fci<»»i»niM.i a, 

7370 E. Michigan Ave., Saline 

~429^58>1*800^2^ 
Open 7 Days 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30} Sat. 8-6, Sun. 10-5 
Open Memorial Day Noon-6pm 

* i" 
>, » 

• - . . « - ' 

SmttfUjfihttt „ 
mtrnttttnemtFTD1^ f 

~T 

amm 
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FREE Shop-at-Home Service 
for all Custom Blinds and Draperies 

Compare Our Prices & Save 
TOP TREATMENT DRAPERY COMPANY 

734-426-2080 

ing. INC. 
luiiflHandMape Contractors 

S)>« jailing) fn fhe design & construction of 
tS/lparios, ctecks & retaining 

Residential 

. Turn on the television at any time 
of day and you'll be bombarded with 
ads for pills, powders, drinks, and 
exercise gizmos that promise to help 

^rou-shed excess pounds. But before-
you shell out $50 for the "Chub-
Buster 5,000," get out your gardening 
gloves. Better health can be as close 
as your backyard. 
WEED AWAY YOUR WEIGHT 

Spring.-and suaimqr gardening ran 
be a great whole-body work out to. 
shed extra winter weight. Weight-
bearing activities such as digging and 
lifting can build muscle, and aerobic 
activities such as raking, mowing and 
hoeing can burn calories. According 
to National Gardening Association, 
180-pound person will use 202 calo
ries during' 30-minute National 
Gardening Association, of digging, 

injuries, bend from the knees when 
you rake and hoe or when you lift 
heavy objects such as bags of potting 
soil. 

You'lralso want'to protect yourself 
from excess sun exposure. Wear a hat 
and use a sunscreen with ah SPF of at 
least 15. Drink adequate JluidstOL 
avoid becoming dehydrated, and 
retreat to someplace cooler if you 
feel yourself getting overheated. 
DIG FOR YOUR BONES 

There's even more good news for 
green thumbs. According to a 2000 
University of Arkansas study that 
compared many forms of exercise, 
yard work is most significant for pre
venting osteoporosis in women age 50 
and older. Researchers compared 
yard work to bicycling, aerobics, 
dancing and weight training. Yard 

Work smarter, not harder 
lake the hard work out of yard work with NewHollahd QT and LS tractors. 

With seven models that range from 12.5 to 22 horsepower, you'll find exactly 
what you rieed to tackle any job - from mowing to tilling, dozing to snow blow-: 
Ing.These versatile, powerful, high performance tractors offer a variety of features 
that make your life easier. Check them but: : : 

spading and tilling. Even 30 minutes—work arid weight training were the 
only two activities shown to be signif
icant for maintaining healthy, bone 
mass. 
THE FRUITS ÎTYOURLABOR 

The best part of gardening may be 
c the edible rewards. A summer's 

bounty of fruits and-vegetables con
tains fiber that may reduce your risk 
for colon cancer, as well as antioxi
dants and phytochemicals that may 
reduce your risk for heart disease 
and some cancers. Fruits and vegeta-
bles are also; low in fat, which can 
help with weight'loss. The American 
Dietetic Association recommends 
that adults get at least three to five 

1 servings of vegetables, and two to 
four servings of fruits each day. 

of cutting the grass on a riding mower 
burns 101 calories. Other calorie 
burners include: 

—-rRairtBgi30^miTrart̂ s)̂ t62^— 
- Planting trees (3.0 minutes) 182 
• Trimming shrubs, manually (30 

minutes) 182 
- Laying sod (30 minutes) 202 
-Weeding (30 minutes) 182 
-T^rnirtg (Sbmppst (30 minutes) 250 
AStyiTH ANY exercise, it's impor

tant to tyarhi uj>: and stretch before 
you begin gardening" or yartt work; 

:^«X^fty^Mbdti^„ta^void pyejcu^ 
ing specific mttscles. To prevent back 

"Oulck̂ attach system for mower o'ecksf and implements 
Deluxe slldlngttrack seat -
Tilt'steering;'-," .,•'.•'/• -• ;.v; •';..' *•' ' • .^,,,,. -. 
Easy to adjust cutting height' 'u:-'. ~™ r~~~""'. '/-. \ 

Stop in today aM seejiow New Holland tractors 
help you,work smarter, not harder. 

Ford Employee Purchase Pipit Available 

m 
fCWHOOAN) 

rlsmcmm /s£^ss$ 

fl8*«^--

SALINE EQUIPMENT, INC. 
\ : 6947 East Michigan Ave. 

^-- " T l 

m^m i ^ ^ t f ^ v :¾¾ t wJff - v Vtt -'. 
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YOUR HOME? 

UPGRADE TO PROPANE GAS 
SERVICE FROM PENNINGTON! 

St ockbridge 1-800-274-5599 
Morenci 1 -800-365-5599 

WORTH A TRIP! 
^Rott 

You'll discover the largest variety of field grown perennials, 
juuuials, vegetables, herbs &-ei 

and hanging baskets. • ;_ 
Stop out and smell over 1,000 bndding and potted rose bushes, 
ALSO AVAILABLE: Hardwood Mulch • Top Soil 

Wood Chips • Potting Soil 

Piatt Road 
Farm & Greenhouse 

12340 S, Piatt Rd„ Milan • (734) 439-331* 
21/2 miles south offllain St., Milan 

Open Mon.-Fri.9a.m-7p.m,; Sat, &Sun.&itt.-4 p,m. Delivery Available 

Take a pleasant drive to Piatt Road Farm & 
Greenhouse, your source of quality grown plants. 

REMEMBER MOTHERS DAY ..MAY 13 
Certificates * Patio Pots • Lawn Ornaments & Ga7ing Balls 

Our reasonable prices will save you money! 

Quality Products/Quality Installation ĝfcy 
^-Boesfn^Yonr^Hom^^eservethe-Bestf iHr 

iwchcv\ 

. Vinyl Windows 
' * Wooc] Windows 

Aluminum 
Siding/Trim* 

„ :__„ .YioyLSiding/Triin-
• Afitiw Asphalt Shingles 

I?" * '3 Tab Shingles 
UH6 Dimensional: Shingle 

Construction • • Company 

Authorized Andersen Dealer 
AuthorizedMarvin Dialer 
Authorized Petla Dealer ' 
laoaij-.nergy Dealer 

• Swing Southeastern Michigan 
Established February i m 

Roofing* Siding'Window 
Center 

WMB SIDING 
Certajrfeedfl M w r i r 

i~t 

1^^^5¾ 
I . ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ j 

Call now for your in home showing * 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 8 ^ 0 5 0 
Showroom located at 204 W. Michigan Ave., In Downtown Satfno. 

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m* 
Private showings are available by appointment. Licensed and Insured. 

20*\v.Miciii(i.\x.\\i:\n;.s.\i.i\ii 

Photo by Marsha Johnsori Chartrand 
Bloodrpot plantings around the base of a tree are a welcome herald of an early 
spring crowding around a maple tree. 

Garden tips: 
Your questions, our answers , 

Q: Db sunflowers hurt plants or trees-
that grow close to them? I've heard that 
you are not supposed to plant sunflow
ers within 10 feet of trees and shrubs ,. 

A. There is a growth inhibiting 
chemical in sunflower seed hulls, but 
this simply stops other seeds from 

.sprouting too^closeJo them, Thevch.em-_ 
ical washes off in rainwater, and isn't 
strong enough to affect plants growing' 
several, inches away. You can plant 
sunflowers' within a fodt or" other : 
plants. The spacing isn't to provide a 
buffer zone between plants'because of 
growth inhibiting' chemicals, but to • 

'givethe^tmflower-aiiiple room to grow 
and fully develop its large seed head.: 

Q: How much .water do petunias and. 
marigolds need, and dp they like shade 
or sun? 

A: Both these plants like full sun, 
though they'd also do well with a little 
shade during the hottest part of the 
day. How much you need to water 
depends on the size and. type of con
tainer, soil type, exposure to sun and 
wind, temperature, and the size of the 
plant, Your best bet is to feel the soil; 
and water when the soil begins to dry 
out. Petunias, especially, dori'tlike to 

-be^verwateredV^ut^eithefptent^wiH-
withstand drying out completely. Sorry 
I can't be more exact, but there is' n o . 
exact answer. -

Q: I have some poppies and peonies 
that used to be in the sun. but are now 
growing in shade. I'd likeIto transplant 
therajhis season. I know they don't like 
to move, but they must go to a sunnier 
place. Any tips for the move? Can I 
move them now? 

A; Peonies are traditionally moved in 
the fall, but they can also be moved in 
very early .spring although this will sac
rifice the current year's bloom. Oriental. 
poppies are best moved when they are" 
dormant in midsummer; you may find it 
easier to move root cuttings than to try 
to move the entire plant as the roots 
tend to break apart when you dig the 
plants. Moving poppies when they are in 
active growth Is usually fatal to the pop
pies. > . . ' • * - , 

' • . ; • ' ' ^ 

Q: I've grown green peppers for about 
10 years. To date, I've not had much luck " 
with getting them to grow larger than a 
child's fist. Also, I leave them on the 
vine to turn red, but most times they 
•iwiWlM l J w i w W * i w « M W w ^ l p * i i » iwwwiwmn » IM ^ • w r t ^ ^ r t a ^ t t w t w U a y ^ 
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Q&A 
Continued from Page 10-A 
only get red on one side, and begin to 
rot Can you give ine any tips to make 
them grow larger, and how to get them 
to ripen to red properly? I've j r ied 
Epsom salt mixed in with the soil, and 
setting the plant deeply/ 

A. Peppers need a soil with a pH 
around 6.0 to 6.5, well prepared with 
ample amounts of organic matter, and 

tence. Pulling on a weekly basis will 
eventually wear out the roots. Don't 
allow it to get out of control, and never 
ever allow it to riowerlMuIchi ng heav
ily will also help destroy the weed. 
,Keep at it, and you will win the battle! 

Q. When is the best time and what is 
the best way to trim azaleas and box; 

woods? 

A» Azaleas need little pruning ex-
cept to remove dead wood. Overgrown 

a good supply of phosphorus, i^otelhat 
an oversupply of nitrogen can reduce 
yields. You might want to run some 
basic soil tests arid see what amend
ments, if any, need to be added. 
Peppers also need an evenly moist soil 
that is well drained. If drainage is a 
problem, the plants won't .thrive and 

plants may be thinned to reduce their 

smalk WaterU 
is probably the most critical factor in 

size by cutting back 1¾ of their stems 
to the ground each year for 3 years. 
This rejuvenating pruning is best done 
when the plant, is dormant in late win
ter or after flowering in spring. 

To prune individual branches back 
for size or shape, use hand pruners 
rather than hedge trimmers, indiyidu-

my experience, assuming the soil is : 
^dequate-Yb^i^r^e^md-tbatsome--
varieties simply hold better than pth-. 
ers to the mature red stage. Also, leav
ing pep^^ 
will actually reduce the overall yield, 
Hope,this helps! 

Q. How can I control bind weed in my 
flowerbeds? 

A. Bindweed (Convolvulus drvensis 
— also known as wild Morning Glory or 
creeping Jenny) is indeed a nasty weed 
in the garden; Bindweed, can be eraiK ; 
icated from the garden with perals-

to another branch or bud, so as hot to 
leave stubs which will eventually die 
and be open-t©<ltsease-andinsects—— 

Azaleas should always be pruned to 
a natural .shape: Boxwood can be 
sheared or left natural For a formal 
hedge shear the new growth to pro
duce the maximum numper of densely-
growing branches. 
,. Boxwood pan also be thinned and 
hand pruned for a more casual looking 
hedge or shrub Prune in late winter 
while still dormant for heavy trim-
ming. They may be clipped at anytime 
for neatness. "•« 
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IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARY. 
BUTTHE GIFTS ARE FOR YOU. 

CDCC DDCCCIIDC \A/ACUCD 
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WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 
SERIES 3000 TRACTOR. 

$299 Vaiue-Model 1400E 

Previously RSI Wholesale 

VISIT OUR 
BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM 
and meet our knowledgeable sales ~ 
staff. We offer fast delivery, a Preferred 
Cash Customer Program, Bargain Barn 
Specials'. 
We can perfect your home or business 
with any of the following: 
Commercial Roofing •Single ?iys, Modified, BUR 
ReiWentte! Roofing • Shingles, flat Roofs. 
Vinyl Siding • Double 4, Double 5, Triple 3, Dutch lap 

FREE TRAILER 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 
SERIES 2000 TRACTOR. 

$139 Value-Model 190223 

. SERIES 2000 & SERIES 3000 TRACTQRS, 
Engineered to tackle your toughest jobs with ease: 

• Steel drive shaft • Fully welded steel frame 
.• Cast iron front axle •• s AutoHydro™ transmission 
Hurry in*offer ends May 31. 2001 or while supplies last 

Qcb&tdat^ff 
Amwleain-AiKde.'Antertean-Qwnea. ^ 

J - * * * ; : -

ppl 

^fr^Ctors s t a r t i n g w 

O D /month* 

f*2,599«) 
cfayrsameas-ess 

m& SERVICE 
WnUtMHttittlNtlfrCfifTtt'-, 

264 Six Mile Rd. • Ste 100 • Whltmore Lake 

734-449-9900 
W * nw*H tot S H pMWptlCio 4*hn (w dtfaft. &*(•<* to apt***** ul«« 1« 
N00ty»Si«.M0«iMN*Titf<>««v»«**k>*«W»db^^ 
WV>j(rt lw;^'ol ih«premo^*l i i (*^,W 
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SUN SHINE IN! 
You've always wanted a big bay window; but thought it 
was a big expense, right? 
We offer a wide range of custom and architectural, shapes 
that are more affordable than you might think. Super Spacer1 

technology lirnits condensation, reduces-noise and enhances 
R-values by as much as 30%, and the corners of eyery sash 
and frame are fusiop-welded for strength, alignment and a 
perfect seal, . 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of 
your-hanie,__....: _..../,: : . _ . . ,, 

Find out-more-ateut-North Stai% cyst* 
windows J p0£ 
- windows that look great, never need to be painted and are f, 
Tully^guaTanteedrCive us aTairtoday. 

^ : NORTH STAR r/ J"" , 
»SWI«Nt DOOM $1 i ^g f , \ 1¾ | | 

IMkU£U.V(Lr<j 

~*ZftJ^*mi ***** 
7-2¾ 

.* t a 
• ». I I 
t i 
I I 
I I 
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COUPON 

• $250 OFF 
5 OR MORE WINDOWS 

• Only 1 coupon per order. Must 
, presentooupon when job 1» . , 
• quoted. Previous order* excluded, ! J 
J , Expires 5-31-01. ! J 

iiffo 

COUPON 
$200 OFF 

ALL BAY OR BOW WIHBOWS 
Only 1 coupon per orderitlBst 

present coupon when K» le-
quDtetf. Previous orders excluded. 

Expires S-31-01. 

*% r* 
"TV 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

KHWON*" 

SIDING O R T R I M 
Onrylooupofl per order. Must 

present coupon.whenjooft. 
quoted. Pwteu* order* 

excluded. Expire* 5-31-01, 

662-5551 
3913 Jackson Rd:( Ann Arbor • Mon.-Thurs 9-5 p.m. • Sat., 9-2 p.m. 

Outlet Prices.,. Why pay retail? 

"! . r ) :* V 
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„«cftldd"/&Qifts 
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7ifc 10-20% OFFMost Items! 

. , j ,¾ f '' M«y lOth-May 13th 
i p> ' Saw up to 20% vjfBeslop's cv&yday low prices 
$/*'' 1^ * qnmostpfiwm>dhmevwart,stmwanmd >•• 
.IB. it ^-, IA/ " ' • ' ™ 

HFj * > * L i - JlajwiMlLUmje from 4piong-$uckfiL 
V, . names m AtlamU> Block. Cri$talJ,G, Dtmnd, 
l&^jpitz_aHtll'loy4 Notifftkc* Gorham, Mikasa^ 

Ntkko, PUkard, Oneida, Reed & Barton, 
'ifotMfioyal Ihithon, Ihyal Worcester, 

% Vtikroy C Bot hit and Towle. 
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First sign off spring 
The crocus is one of the earliest of the spring flowers to show its face, creep-

ing up In areas as early as March. , • 

Organic lawn cure offers quick results 
— Consider "sing prgqntefartiHrorft 
on your home lawn. Organic fertiliz
ers feed the soil, which in turn feeds 
the plant. The all out - chemical 
approach tends to be for quick 
results, feed the plant. 

However, large amounts of chemi
cal fertilizers can promote fast 
.growth at the expense of soil life and 
root growth. In. fact, root growth may 
be forced beyond the energy-produc
ing capacity of the root system. By 
contrast, organic fertilizers do their 

work'by making, energy available, 
when light, temperature and mois
ture activate the plants to go into 
their normal growth cycles. 

Local garden centers carry some 
organic fertilizers, such as ringer and 
Milorganite. two good books on 
organic lawn care are "Natural Lawn 
Care" by Dick Raymond and "The 
Chemical-Free Lawn," by Warren 
Schultz. 

Courtesy ofMatthaei Botanical 
Gardens, University of Michigan 

ya/Hi & t/a/u/c/f oappucs 

Cypres* Mulch. . .3 for $10.29 or $3.49 c a / 
^ o i ft. bags. _—•: "V ,,..-. — r , - f -- ' 
Topfoll, 

NOW IN' 
Garden Seeds 

Bulk & 
P K ; iKick.iqed 

Cow M a n u r e . . . . . . . $1.99 
40#Bags 
FERTiuniuriascr" r : 
Sttd Potatoes . . . . 40t / lb. 
Onion Sets . . . . . .75t/lb. 
Onion Plants.. .$1.29 bunch 

• TRUE BLUE GRASS SEED 
Sunny Mix fr ShaoV M i x . 
^ Available by the 

Pound68u|k -
• WEED & FEED 
3,000sq.ft. $7.25 

SnHno T o w n & Country Sunpllop 
773 W. Michigan Ave.,Safine, M I48176 

(734) 429-2909 • Behind BR 
Hours; M-7h. 8:30 • 6:30; Fri. 8^ ; Sat 8-Nooil 

IDENT1AL • COMMERCIAL •JJCENStb* INSURED 

MULCH 
COMPETITIVE PRICING ON: 

HARDWOOD • CEDAR • WOOD CHIPS 
CYPRESS • RED & BROWN N-VIRO 

..̂ PAffTOEO B̂ps* ,»^SJRSBSEJUBTJB^ 
fl.OOOPP 9»mr y»r<* 

on «11 rVlitlcH products. 
l - l f t i r a O A Y . s f t d m i i m i M M ^ : 

COMPUTE SUPPLIES* SERVICES 
TOPSOIl •. PLANTING MIX • COMPOST • MANURE • MAY SAND 

V TREES • SHRUBS •BOULDERS •SODDING • HYDRO-SEEDING 
GRADING •SPRING ft FALL CLEAN-UP • SNOW REMOVAL ft SALTING 

CONViNIBNTObDtMNa 
ANDDtUVtKY 

nBsBssS • 
-isfiW ( H I M 

-W«.>A—»-,*,— 
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mmmm*m i^mmnHi 
734-429-9889 

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
TIRED OF RENTING? 

You can own your new 3-bedroom/2-bath home 
w i t h attached garage for only $885 a month. 

River Ridge, a new community in Saline/ offers i ts 
residents many amen[tle8, including a community 

building, swimming pool, playground and Saline 
Schools. Located 1 % miles w e s t f rom quaint 

downtown Saline, off Mich. Ave, and Austin Rd. 

LEWIS mms 
877-784-74W V 

'Home t>fk» wtth flaraoa baaed On $73,079.00 (Iffduded tax A WteV »7308:00 d<Swt>,.flnano*dtof 25 yrs. $ & * % - • L6t leasing 
JMftOO a month'tor 1 year on Interior lots, to qualified buyer*. 

ri'r<—'-ffljfeas ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . . I M ^ t h ^ y ^ U ^ ^ . . . ^ . 
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New and usgd farm pfluinmenfr 

Schettenhelm's Inc. 
MILLCREEK COMPACT SPREADERS 
Give You More Years of 
Convenience and Reliability 
In stock...models 25-35-50 
"caU for best prices" 

NOW EVERYONE IS GOING 

pring "Home & Cxc\**c\&n 

Building a butterfly garden 
Choose plants that provide food for the 

caterpillars as well as those flowers that 
are good nectar sources for the adults. 

Organise your garden- into groups of 
plants rather than a polka-dot of many 
types of plants. The adult butterflies will 
rind it much easier to locate the larger 
groups of plants and find their stay more 
rewarding. 

Place the'caterpillar-food plants where 
you won't mind the eaten foliage. After all, 

or a few species of plants which are the 
best food for the'caterpillarsrFinding the 
"host" plants will help you locate the adult 
female butterflies. - -

Eavorite Butterfly flowers 

the caterpillars are going to eat the foliage J Lilacs (Syringa)-

"Penotes some species native to Michigan 
SHRUBS 

Butterfly Bush (Buddleja) 
Buttonbush (Cephalanthus oecidentalis) * 

Blueberries (Vaccinium) * 

TO WANT TO rr 

&. BUSH HOG* 
J >JW ytoFuHttFpottuiwHaHwotmwE1 

*Vi 

/-

^.1.,. 

Bush Hog's Front-Mount ZTs Deliver 
Convenient trimming under low hanging trees 
Easy mowing around obstacles 
Optional grass catcher, front blade and ROP8 
Five engine choices and. tour deck choices 
Flip-up decks for easy maintenance 
Chotee-offlon*stispen8ion oHuH-suspenslor 

3rJs=seai 
Two-year limited warranty 

12000 Stony Creek Road, Milan 

^or4heir^oo^rSo4^mayn?eenv4inattractive-
to some. Use'' masses of the same plant 
tucked away from the main viewing area. 

Provide sun, shade, water, and protec
tion from the wind. Different areas of your 
garden can be used for these- diverse 
needs - be imaginative and use some of the 
shrubs that are either favorite butterfly 
flowers or are. caterpillar food plants for 
windbreaks. 

PERENNIALS 
Asters (Aster) * 
Bee Balm (Monarda) *, 
Black Eyed Susan (Rudbeckta) *. 
Blazing Stars (Liatris) * 
Boneset (Eupatorium perforatum) *" ~ 
Butterfly Weed (Asclepias)* 
Catch-flies (Silene) Coreopsis (Coreopsis) * 
Goldenrod (Solidago)* 

Pesticides kill butterflies and caterpil
lars, so don't poison your garden apainat 

Joe Pye Weed (Eupatorium maculatum)' 

JtonyCwel^ 

one kind of insect as you'll'get them all. 
Pesticide residues can linger' for days to 

-Weeks, so if you have insect problems, look, 
for alternative controls. • _ 

Tips on Butterfly Viewing 
Butterflies are most, active on balmy 

days. When winds are high they prefer pro
tected places. 

Butterflies are.in search of food and 
mates. Food can be nectar as well as pro
tein-rich fluids from animal wastes, Look 
for both sources to increase your success, 

Female butterflies'of many species are 
very particular and lay their.eggs on one 

ThTwrOPhloxF* 
Purple Coneflowers (Echinacea) » 
SedUmr<SedumK -'* V '• 
Thistles (Cirsium) * , 

Jtaw-CAcWltea*^—-'- r 
. ' I " " • • ANNUALS L ^ - ^ Z , 
Cosmos (Cosmos! 
Flowering Tobacco (Nicotiana) 
Gazania (Gazania) 
Marigolds (Tagetes) 
Nasturtiums (Tropaeolum) * 
Petunias (Petunia) 
Sunflowers (Hetianthus) 
Tickseed (Bidens) 
Verbena (VeTbena) 
Zinnias (Zinnia) 
Courtay ofMatthaii Botanical Gardens, Vnivttsity cfiticWgan 

For a Beautiful Yard 
Do-It-Yourself 
Brick Pavers and 
Keystone 
Retaining Walls 

^ ^ Concrete Producte ̂ Concrete Service •since 

Builder's Supply, Inc. 
734-663-42676 
3286 W^^dberty^ 

/ '-. 
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Megan and Nathan Bossory enjoy helping with the spring flower, planting at 
Alber Orchard in Freedom Township. ' I * 

Vivid blooms can be fun, 
easy to grow in your garden 

The vivid blooms produced by aza
leas, rhododendrons and camellias 
are among the most beautiful in the 
world. \ 

Ranging in colors from purple to 
yellpW, there are a wide variety of 
these acid-loving plants, available to 
fit any size of garden, as long as the 
growing conditions are right - espe
cially the soil. , . 

Experts at The Scotts Company 
offer these care tips to help keep your 
plants, healthy all season: . 
> • Remarkably hardy, these plants 
grow best in dappled sunlight or par
tial shade and in moist, acidic soil. 
Plants should do well in full sunlight, 

-but flowers.tend to last longer, in 
shade* 

When preparing the planting site, 
well-drained and aerated soil is a 
must. The soil must contain humus — 
peat moss or compost—to hold mois
ture long enough fpr it to be 

.t absorbed. To test drainage, dig a hole 
'about 18 inches deep and fill it With 
: Water. If it takes more than 10 min

utes to soak in, drainage needs to be 
improved. 

PUTTING fertilizer directly in the 
bottom of the planting hole can be 
fatal to these types of plants. 
Moderate amounts Qf light, water and 
pruning are recommended. 
Azalea, rhododendrons and camel
lias all require acidic soil — a pH 
level of 4.5-5.5 is best (neutral is 7.0). 
If soil is alkaline, add a water-soluble 
plant food > such as Peters 
Professional Azalea, Camellia and 
Rhododendron Food (24-12-12) in rec
ommended does; Applied every T'to 
14 days, the Peters' product is 
absorbed directly through leaves and 
roots. Two iron sources stop leaves 
from yellowing. Also, it slowly acidi
ties the soil that available nutrients 
can be absorbed, resulting in greener 
foliage and brighter blooms. 

Plants seldom need pruning except 
to control size and shape. Pruning 
should be done with proper sharp 
tools after the plant has finished 
MnOJiliilJt. 

O SimpliDitii 
¢001 $ate ffrtew 
LEGACY 25 HP w/60" Deck $7900.00 

20 HP W/48" Deck $6600.00 
LANDLORD 

BROADMOOR 

REGENT 

4EXPRISS-

23 HP w/54" Deck $5600.00 
20 HP W/50" Deck $5450.00 
16 HP w/50" Deck $5100.00 

18 HP w/50" Deck $4200.00 
16 HP w/44" Deck $3600.00 
KH16 HP w/44" Deck$3450.00 : 
HC KH16 HP w/44" Deck $2875.00 
16 HP w/38" Deck $2600.00 

16 HP w/44" Deck $2750.00 
15 HP w/38" Deck $2350.00 

14.5 HP w/38" Deck $1699.00 
Alt Prices Plus Tax 

ClOgg OUT MQPELS 
2000 BROADMOORS 
Five 16 HP Twin w/44" Deck $3250.00 

2000 LANDLORD 
W/50" Deck $4400.00 

BARON/BAfrQER 
18 HP Twin w/40" Deck $3600.00 

BEGEMS 
17 HP Twin w/40" Deck $2500.00 , 
Demo 15 HP Twin w/38" Deck $2175.00 

1OT9ZTPEM0S 
16 HPW//44" D«ck $2700.00 
14 HP w/38" Deck $2300.00 

AH prictd ptu* tax. 

S-K Sales, Inc. 
10000 M-52, Manchester, Ml 48158 
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By Lisa Vidaurri-Bowling 
Heritage Newspapers 

Trees come in all shapes and sizes — 
so many that it can be almost impossi
ble t6 tell them apart. How do you 
know if you're admiring a red maple or 
an amur maple, a Colorado blue or an 
Engelmann spruce? 

"Helping people enjoy and appreci
ate trees is very important," said The 

not add extra soil amenities. 
Shovel in the remaining soil. It 

should be firmly, but not tightly, 
packed with your heel. Construct a 
water-holdtng basin around the tree. 
Give the tree plenty of water. After the 
water has soaked in, place a 2-inch 
deep protective mulch area three feet 
in diameter around the base of the 
tree (but not touching the trunk). Water 
the tree generously every week or 10 National Arbor Day Foundation 

President John Rosenpw. "Being able days during the first yean 
to identify trees is important to know ing how to care for them and how to The Value off Mulch 
plant the right tree in the right place." Mulch is a tree's best friend. It insu-

The foundation was founded in 1972 !a.te? soil, Tetains moisture, keeps out 
as a nonprofit education organization weeds, prevents 'soil compaction^ 
dedicated~to- tree^Iaffiffig^arid envi- reduces lawflOTowe*danTage, and adds 
ronmeiital stewardship. a n aesthetic touch to, a yard or street. 

TneTfoundatibn. is committed tp _ R e m o v e a n v ^ass within-the-mulch-
advancing tree planting through the 
celebration of Arbor pay. Traditonally, 

m 

» i 
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Rated one of the top shows in the country! 

23rd Ann Arbor 
Spring Art Fair 
May 5 & 6, 2001 
Afidtee Levy presents 130df!he7inest 

: artists and craftspeople in the country. 
Saturday, 10am to 6pm 
Sunday, 11am to 5pm 

Admission $4.00 • 12 and under FREE 

v. 

I' t 

fndoor Show 250O'Ftee 
'-Parking Spaces __ 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. 

Ann Afbor, Ml 

E>cit I-94 at Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
turn south and follow the signs. 

www.levyartfairs.com 
-•—D&n̂ t mts$0&\>ery Specia fSvenil 

W^m^^m^f 

National Arbor Pay is the last Friday 
in April, although sonie states cele
brate the tree planting holiday on 
dates best suited to their own climate. 

The National Arbor Day Foundation 
suggests these simple guidelines for 
planting trees: 

From a container—* 
If a tree is planted correctly, it will 

•grow twice as fast and live at least 
twice as long as one that is planted 
incorrectly. 

Ideally, dig or rototill an area one 
foot deep and approximately five 
times the diameter of the root ball. 
The prepared soil will encourage root 
growth beyond the root ball, and 
results in a healthier tree. 

In transplanting, be sure to keep soil 
around the roots. Always handle your 
tree^by tlfe-b^tniotibiytftfenraiilnsf 
branches. Don't let the root ball dry 
out. Help prevent root girdling by ver
tically cutting any roots that show ten
dencies to circle the root ball. After 
placing the tree, pack soil firmly but 
not tightly around the root ball. Wate* v i n g a c r 0 S 8 country wi th school age 
* ^ i ! ! S l ^ . i J 2 ? ? ? ? 3*f00t children.. Have the ktd* identify and 

area, and area from 3:10 feet in diame-
terr depending on-tree size^Pour-wood 
chips or bark pieces 2-4 inches within 
the circle, but not touching the trunk. 

To help in choosing the trees that 
are right for your region, The National 
Arbor Day Foundation has put togeth
er What Tree Is That, a popular tree 
identification guide that is fun and 
easy to use. 
--This handy- booklet < 

editions, one for trees commonly 
found in the Eastern and Central 
United States, and the other for 
Western states, or those from the 
Rocky Mountains to the West Coast. 
Each is available for $3. 

These comprehensive, pogket-size 
guides help yon identify trees based 
on their leaves, flowers, fruit, and twig 
characteristics, ̂ among other things. 
Information is cross-referenced and 
clearly illustrated to make' it even 
handier, and ihe booklet also contains-
information on hardiness zones across 
the United States and a glossary of 
common tree terms. Tree-loving travel
ers often buy both Eastern and 
Western editions. 

These are also great'for parents dri-

report on all of the new trees they see. 
It's a fun and educational way to make 
traveling more enjoyable, Reward 
them for the most new trees identified, 
the most unuuuai, etc. You'll keep 
peace in the.back neat and maybe 
learn something yourself. 

circle of mulch around the tree. 

Planting a Bare-foot Iree '. 
It is best to plant bare-root trees 

immediately, in order to keep the frag-
. ile roots from drying out. If yoWah't 

plant because of weather or soil condi-. 
tiohg, store the trees in a-cool ptoge—'' TO order, aaioiyflWTSTOftg or money 
and keep the roots moist.: order to The National)Arbor Day 

Unpack treAand^oak in water six to. Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, 
12 hours. Do not plant with packing Nebraska City, Nlfi 08410, and be sure 
materials attached to roots, and do not to specify which edition you're 
allow roots to dry out. Dig a hole, wider requesting, 
than.seems necessary, so the roots can 
spread Without crowding. Remove any WHMfflfflgMmYrw>:-->- «+- H I 
grass within a 3-foot circular area. To wHBBjBSSMmi^ T ^ O 1 K 
aid root growth, turn soil in an area up W^BBmm^Bii;''-'. ; AV<̂  
to three feet in diameter, 

Plant the tree at the same depth it 
stood in th& nursery,, without crowding. 

ittiooots. Partially fill the hole, firm-: 
ing the aofl around We lower routa,LDo 

f I 

**•¥*&£&*' A/.+Vfl'tf}? ,v;i'AVcV •'' v •^^.''^^^^^^s^j^j^a^ga^ ̂sfikAfiaxua 

http://www.levyartfairs.com
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gardens soothing landscape choice 
By Renee Collins 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chuck Kerschbaum, owner of Waterscape, spe
cializes in "creating a landscape experience like 
no'other right in your own backyard." 

Although Kerschbaum's main focus is custom" 
water garden onnstrnpHnn, ha nan do Innrigpaping 

business experience with my passion for landscap
ing." 

And thus WaterScape was born. 
Kerschbaum said that he felt if he didn't try his 

hand at owning his own landscape business, "I 
would always look back and wonder 'what if?' 

as well. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
"It soun^sKind of weird ,~buTI actually have stud

ied creeks, rivers, and waterfalls to understand 
how water flows," says Kerschbaum. "I am very. 
hands on and involved with all of our projects. It is 
extremely important to me that when each job is 
completed, it is something that I am very proud of 
knowing that we did an excellent job and treat it as 
if it were in my w i f yard." * 

Prior to owning his own business, Kerschbaum 
was an administrator at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
for 18 years, and has a background in business, 
adraipistratioii). 

He credits his wife with being his biggest sup-
-porter; • —— 

"She has been unending in her support and 
encouragement," he says. "It would have been 

'V"'" ^- •••:. f'Y'C™ 

impossible for me to do this without her help; 
"My brother, who is a small business consultant, 

also helped me get started and has been very sup
portive along with the rest of my family." 

Kerschbaum plans to employ five local college 
students who have graduated from either Saline or 
Dexter high schools. "~~ '• 

-^We-all̂ vorkhard, get along well, and have a fun 
time while working," he said with a grin. 

"~ See WATER GARDENS — Page 18 

"Although J really enjoyed the people I worked 
with, I always wanted to be in the landscaping 
business;'Mie-«aW.r"For years-I-had -done-land-
scape designs and worked on landscape construc-
tion as a Hobby." 

BORN AND RAISED in Ann Arbor, Kerschbaum 
spent most of his summers in high school and col
lege working with a landscape crew. Getting into 
the business was a big step for Kerschbaum. 

"My wife, Amy, and I had many long discussions 
about me going ahead with starting this business," 
he explained. "We figured it was a bigger risk for 
me not to .try this. I have combined my years of 

•iJ&^3* 
•.<#^te } 
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ical WaterGarden 
A LWDSCAPI; F\I>I RII \ci; LIKK NO OTH KR 

HometownManufactured 
•22 colors available 
•Solid 3/4»Thick Hardwood 

— P̂fgfjnlshstittttttWoodtorckSfiC" 
• 250,000SFInstock / 

Frame Hardwoods, Inc . 
?40 Waat industrial Driva, Chelsea • 

734-433-1023 

Hours M-F 8-5 

Preflnlshed Hardwood Flooring 
Plank Rooring available In 3-4-5-6w widths 

Odd Lots, Seconds, Overruns 
Great for Remodeling or New Construction 

~ "Dlstressed f fflooTingnow1avaJlable— 

Maple- Hlckoiy 
Red Oak-White Oak 

Watch for us on HGTV 
this spring on'New 

HomeJournar 

i860 
lank 

flooring 
• * • • 

mf̂ jt p 
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1«) RHM JnJCicinQ Co^/RHM cntocpHtM/lnc« Our ojMrattort 
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2.) W» cm a distributor of mutch utod far landsttttinti by 
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many 10*01 lOJiosojBOf** i w uuu m . i v nonjoownori/ 
I l l M M A f l J i i A tf^b^J^tfa^mnUAA^BA.' Jfti AflBMI^tfttffe Jftf^flVU^^a^kte^Mi • 

A 3.} 95% of our «ol—or> <U8»i>tol »0 arttonwr*. W* tan '•• 
lUMwi mwrti lUi of A vail nilniiiiuni to 130 \>mtl i f n l " 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ B^J^& ^ ^ ^ U L M ^ ^ ^ A ^A^^^^^^^^k £ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^^M 9 ^m ^^^w^^J*' ^ ^ a 

wmiav i w ooJTWrjr OFMTBJBJ TUT onpor* or, t v y o m or 
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CFRALEIQHS WNDSC4PE NURSERY 
^ . Dee\Qner& fGarden Builddre / Nure«rytnen 

Hat\xr\n$ container and f rash duQ ball & burlap, stock W , 
your convenience. Stock includes phade traes, shrubs, 
wetyreene, ornamentals, perennials and ground covers. 
£>60QJack&on ̂ a d ^ m e r of Parker 734*426*5067 

' » > . f, «•>*•.»<•'»». i 

Cedar 

- Hardwood Mulch 
Premium (terriiiioorj Double Processed 
Hrifiliuooil fine ttoiiiinooii Oiiiiil 
Processed Mulch 

Wood Chips 

« Cypress Hose 
Mulch from Florida 

• Enviro Mulches/ 
Bert. Black. Brown. Gold 

- Xqlem Maf 
Playground Surface 

meets oi exceeils flflfi slfliiilrifil 
r)im!eliR8S iiml II SIM leslwq 
lemiiiRiiicnts 

4.)W»I i DMn o nVwsh ottWTwsjfpf in ItM Sofin#/ Aim 
iff MoOn oi TpMrollTi OfvCtt tot* 19 yrjCaTI* 

W l I I W I l\\i 

RHM Enterprises, inc. 
RHM Trucking Company 

7395 Textile Rd., Ypsilantl, MI 48197 

^^* i 
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CHOICE HOME DESIGNS 
"Quality Built Modular Homes" 

Ranches, Cape Cods, Two Story, Duplex, Townhouses 
Ucensed Residential BulMer 

HAROLD BURCHETT 

Toll Free 877-433-1710 Built to B.O.C.A. Code 

3p*HH0i^mie & C\ar<\&v\ 

aceful retreat 
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Shop at Belfa Gardens for all your 
, landscape and garden needs.— 

• Umqiw Pottery & Gardenia Gifts 
'QutdtotrCedfffofTtfture- -

• Cement St̂ twrfes , ^ , v ' .. »cement statuaries 
'k'&£Z?g'l>? t*8P Selection of PefortnW» * Annuals' 
^^fi^/^ftwip^Nunwy^o^, . 

9¾¾ - 4 *,Mrttf 1 * . 
^^Mtfa^ft^fffjiMcliM 
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MHDERWOOD 
NURSERY LLC. 

- : Annual Spring Sale- J— -

2 S % OFF All Plants 
rirtiy and OunJiy PUflcmoCO unl] 

TWO DAYS OMLY! 
5 bags of cypress mulch 
For only $10.00 
*with plant purchase 

Saturday* Hay 5th 
;~~S a«m* * S.,|iiiii» ^ 

Sunday* Hay 6th 
1 • a«m* • 4 p«m« • 

M 

CHECK OUT GLASS GREENHOUSE! 
For this weekend only - Greenhouse Specials 

^Perennials, Groundcovers 
A Large Selection to Choose From 

Large Shade Trees/Wide Variety of Evergreen Trees, 
• Flowering Ornamentals 

• Huge Selection of Flowering Shrubs • Supplies 
• 10% OFF all Unilock Products in Stock 

• 10% Off all Gardenstorie and Anchor Blocks 
4373 N.Adrian Hwy between 
Adrian and Tecuntseh oh M-S2 

517-265-2481 • 800-841-8873 • 734-429-0661 

I*' 
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Chuck Kershbaum, owner of Waterscape, designed this water garden for the 
Mann family in Dexter. - -v. , ^ d\-;- >-.:vV > , - ~*---^. 

WATERGARDENS 
Continued from Page 17 , > *, , , 

Among the projects that Kersch-
baum designs and builds are Infor
mal water gardens. 

• "this means that' llfey '**'< 

pete with algae for nutrients in the. 
pond; bacteria is important to the 
pond as it acts as a natural defense ' 
for algae and helps balance the pond 
ecosystem; rocks and gravel on the" 
bottom of the pond provide an area, 
for the bacteria to colonize and break 

waste and organic debrif, 
and fish are important because they 
make a meal of,algae and organic straight-lined and formal," he said. 

"We.do' our best to mimic nature and ̂  
recreate a low-maintenance water—m«t?fc 
feature in a back yard.faany of the "Fish also are colorful and relax-
water gardens we build have rivers; i n *t° watch," he said, 
streams, waterfalls, and ponds. Designs can be sculpted and 

*We have cheated island* with s N e d *J fit any yard, from a small 6' 
plants and have had multiple rivers. x 8 P°n d t o o n e t h f l t Kersehbaum is Several projects also have had multi
ple waterfalls." . ' . . •• 

kersehbaum" uses a "top^of-the-
line" pro-pond system designed to be 
low maintenance. \ , 
i['That means less time_ and effort 

,tbati the mowing ojT.t&e^graltHte; 
replace," he says; 

The pond system is like a giant 

working on this year which will have 
a 100* river and multiple waterfalls. 
^Location is key and it is something 

I first discuss with the homeowner," 
he said, 'it is important to establish 
where the homeowner can be$t enjoy 
their new water feature, Notonlyi84t 
great to see the water, but also to hear 
it, The water garden can also be fun 
at night< Lights can be strategically' 

aquarium in that the water is re-cir- placed to light up the pond.'* 
culating constantly, he, explained, \ THE POND attracts wildlife such 

"Withthe addition oran auto-fitler, as birds and frogs. ' . 
there is not even a need to manually "They further enhance the total 
fill the pond after evaporation/' he experience .* of the pond," said 
said. ' Kersehbaum* "Water is magicar. And 

KERSCHBAUM said that there are owning a water garden is a wonderful 
five key ingredients to a' healthy experience. It is like bringing your 
pond: a state-of-the-art mechanical getaway vacation home to your own 
filter system i* important to, pump backyard." 
andnffHer-the wate^-aquatic^ftfanj^^JE^^more„lnfbrmationr eontact 
beautify your water garden and com* Jftrwbbaum.aF(1,34) 944-7625. • • 
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rtWre;..W6fkfaster...ride smoother. ..with 
the Bobcat 873 loader! it's one tough machine, 
with plenty of power for every assignment. 
The vertical lift path Bobcat 873 is a natural for 
construction, landscaping, nurseries, masonry, 
concrete, ag and many other applications. 

mmm 
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NifltflSrSerto wgneering sets the 
standard for opentormndfy performance! 
• Excellent visibility to sides, front and 

rear comers. 
•vertical lift path and extra reach 

are ideal fortrock loading: — 
•Roomy comfort for operators of all sizes. 
• Fully-adjustable suspension seat 
•Rear-pivpt seat bar. 
•Stat^of-the-art instrumentation. -

2,400 ISi. 124 in. 
•KIT, Operating HlaryRow/ 

t Highnow" 

• : ^ - - < \ 

4365 S. Parker Rd 
-11i;irtri:Arb6rS^ 
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CATCH IKE 
SIMPUCTTY EXPRESS 
RELJABI£,DURAB1£, AFFORDABLE 
• 38" Floating Mower! 
• Briggs & Stratton Englrnwr^T" 
• tight Turns & Super Tractionl 

AS LOW AS 

tractors Twice the Price! 

A Beautiful Lawn 
is Now Easy and 
Affordable! 

•Offer valid subject to credit approval through 
Trahsamerlca Bank', • N.A. dfl" purchaserBetWSerT 
1/12/01 and 4/30/01. No payments required (except 
insurance premiums tf applicable). Finance charges will 
he ****** from date of purchase, unlaw the total 

$1599 
14.5G/38 

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

32 per 
MONTH 

purchase price and all related insurance premiums (If 
applicable) are paid In fuD within the promotional period. 

www.simpUcitymfg.com 
\w***™\ pss] Wee 

quipraent 
ncorporated 

4365 S. Parker Rd 
Ann Arbor # 994- ia i3 njssstfr jAHHAMOBJ 

saimpiiGmj 
The IV.n (<> 

WHEN IT COMES TO FRONT-MOUNT 
MOWERS, NO ONE OFFERS MORE. 

, ...Take a look at our lineup of fropVfripunt Mpw'nl 
Machines from Woods. Each features zero-radius 
capability, superior cut, great comfort, and easier] 

—operating controlsrAnd dpft'Hofget-abeuHheiHutf 
range of attachments, featuring snbwthrowers,! 

grass collection systems, grader blade, and 
Sweepster® brooms. 
Come in and see one 

todayl 

littWe.ferfLHL 
Equipment. ] 

ncorporated j 

fmwBral | g j a ^ 

4368 8, Parker Rd 
nn Arbor ̂ 904-1313 

WOODS. 
Woods Equipment Company 

Stfeep&jer Is a r«o^eredTr«Mmirt<rof 
Sweepwer Inwporated. 

rswv' *r; Gs**® 

mmmm ^«£v 
• & : * ' • : 

http://www.simpUcitymfg.com
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